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About Town
j'The T o*»r  Group 6f tho Second 

Congregational Women’a L ^ gu e  
w ill meet tonigbt at 8 o'clock’ with 
Mr*. CTlffprd E. Haneen. 1S7 Green 
Manor Rd. Hoatea*ea will be Mrs. 
OeCar R.,Trml8cher. Mr*. Robert 
M. ‘Johnson and Mr*. Donald R. 
Gray. > .  -

Past matron* and . patrorU o f 
Tenifde Chapter No. 63. OES. will 
occupy the chairs a t the meeting 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the Masonic 
Temple when a number o f candi- 
datca w ill be initiated. A ll officers 
are requeated to wear their white 
gowns. Mr*. J. Herman Dlttmeyer 
and Winthrop Reed will serve aa 
worthy matron and paU"on. T W  
iheeting will be preceded b:' a pot 
luck supper at €f:30 in the banquet 
hall, with Mr/. Frederick Gei**ler 
auid Mr*. John McAllister as co- 

‘ chaim en o f the committee^

A  daughter wa* b o A  at the 
Hartford H o»p iU l 1 ^  Saturday 
to  Mr. and Mr*. David Wynshaw, 
88 Milford Rd.
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Mrs. Edmund Kiely, 360 High 
St., W, was alecited to the offiOe 
o f stat* custodian o f the Daugh
ter* o f Isabella o f Connecticut, 
which held Its' annual dinner meet
ing Saturday. Feb. 6, at the Hotel 
Bond, Hartford. M ra M i l d r e d  
Lynch cif Waterbury was elected 
state regent. Other members o f Si. 
Margaret’s Circle who attended In 
addition to the regent. Mrs. Kiely, 
were Mrs. Charles Donahue, Miss 
Stephanie Tunsky and Mr*. Joseph 
FalKowaki. Among the charitable 
donation* voted a t the meeting 
wa* the sum o f $1,000 for the Ann- 
hurdt College Scholarship fund.

A rm y  2nd Lt. George M. Demko, 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dem-r 

ko. 21 Trumbull SL, is now, a mem
ber o f the 10th Infantry Division’* 
86th Regiment at Fort Riley, Kan. 
Lt. Demko entered the Arm y In 
July. 1954. He previously attended 
the University o f Connecticut

The Great Books Discussion 
Group w ill meet tomorrow night 
at 7:30 a t the Mary Cheney L i
brary. The book under discussion 
will be Shakespeare’s “ Henry V.”

Members o f the Kiwanls Club 
o f Manchester are reminded that 
the first Thursday noon ijieetlng 
will be held this Thursday a t 12:15 
p. mi at the Manchester Country 
Club. David K ing o f East Hartford 
will speak on “ Gerontology.”

The Hartford Chapter o f the 
Alunmae o f Trin ity College, Wash
ington, D. C,, w ill hold, a meeting 
on Wednesday, Feb. 16,’ a t 8 ’p. m. 
at the Lamplighter Book and A rt 
Center.. 62 M u lber^  S t , Hartford. 
Book discussions Will be conducted 
by Miss Lucy SullWan, chairman 
o f the meeting.
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•  “SVEElk Pit” MINSTREL
[ BOWERS SCHOOL AUDITORIUK^
I )/ FRIDAY, FEB. 11— 8 P.M. / '

’ rekented by Manchester Assembly, No.'^lS, 
Order of Rainbow for Girls

Uireqted by Mrs. .Olive Recave\ . V * ,
^Contribution: Adu l^  $1. - \ Students 75c

 ̂ \
Children Under 10 Admitted Free.
AVhen Accompanied By Parenta

V Receive Distributive Education Course Certificates
_____________^ ^ _______  I . .mi:;-, I I I

A  ■ .. i  Herald Photo.
Arthur H. Illlng, superintendent .o f schools, presents a certificate to Mrs. Em ily Tully  fo r  complet

ing one o f the three courses in D iatrlbutiv*' Education offered by the Retail Merchants Bureau o f  the 
Chamber of Commerce. Other graduates in the photo are Mrs, Dorothy Hayes and Mrs. Dorothy 
Pscak. James A. Dorsey, consultant w ith the State Board o f Education, waa guest speakfer at the 
banquet last night. Ph illip  Harrison, chairman o f the Retail Merchants Bureau, was toastmaster and 
two of the instructors, Mrs. Helen T a ft  and W alter Trott-, w ew  presented gifts. The social event ahd 
awarding o f certificates ended the courses in Store Organization, Elements o f  Speech and Elementary 
Merchandising.

The weekly setback game spon
sored by the Holy Name Society of 
the Church of the Assumption will 
be held in the social hall of the 
church tomorrow night at 8:15. 
Everyone Is Invited.

Will Dobson of this town is one 
of the callers who have volunteer
ed their services for the beneflWf#*'* invited. 
Valentine Workshop square dance 
to be. held Sunday evening at War- 

' Memorial Hall, Stafford 
SpHngs. The benefit is being ' ar
ranged by the Connecticut Square 
Dance Callers and Teachers Assn.

The Men’s Club o f the Second 
Congregational Church announces 
a father, son and daughter night 
for FViday, Feb. 11, at 6:30 p.m. 
FSthSrs without children may 
bring along a child whom they, 
think might enjoy the program, 
which w ill consist o f games, fr-.- 
ors, refreshments and feats o f 
magic by a  profet'sional magician.

W B A Juniors wUl enjoy a  Val
entine dance; Friday at 8 p.m, at 
the Community Y. Tony O ’Bright 
will play for dancing. Mrs. .Bessie 
Farris, director and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Noonith, 90 LockwOqd St., 
will be chaperones.

Boy Scouts o f Troop 123 will 
have a fam ily liotluck supper at 6 
p.m.. today in the'Buckland School, 
^ o u ts  of Troop 47 w ill be. guests.

The monthly meeting o f the 
Holy Name Society o f the Oiurch 
o f the Assumglion will be held In 
the church hall tonight at 8:15. 
Tw o films, entitled "S ecret Serv
ice Story’!* and "The Aim  for 
Safety” w ill be shown after the. 
meeting. Refreshments vriil be 
served. A ll the men o f the parish

. Mis* Dorine Melendy, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold Melendy 
o f Broad Street and a senior at 
Manchester High School, w ill ex
ecute the dance, “ Lovely H u l a  
Hands,” at the Sweetie Pie Min
strel o f the Rainbow Girls Friday 
evening in the Bowers S c h o o l  
auditorium, Mias Melendy lived in 
Honolulu SH years while her fath
er was in the Navy and studied 
Hawaiian dance* with n a t i v e  
teachers. She was also a Rainbo^ 
Girl while there. The f a m i l y  
moved to Manchester last Decem
ber. t

Robert K. Ritchie. 17, 16 Ander
son S t ,  and William  T. Raymond, 
17, Box 494, Manchester, have 
joined the Marine Corps and pro
ceeded to Parris Island, S. C.

St. Joseph’s Mothers Circle will 
meet tomorrow, n l^ t  at' 8 o’clock 
at the home o f Mrs. Dana Hay
ward, 171 St. John Bt.

: £ U fe »d (8 l« r f t ] I f i tu u n 6 d  K m  

iTisIfid S< î«a&r ons avtning tnd then 
He skated and wrote,

*!Petfeet flavor^ uhquote—

A ^ iin  and a^ain and aga in !

T

-/

with Sdrasfer, you gel Ik* on* differciv* In been f ^ e y '  
•hoi reoHy mollen: Wevor. Scheefer he* on exciting. teHifying 
Sever Ihot’* ell i»» ewn. And remember, Sever hei no coleriei.

For real enjopaeitt-real hear!

Auxiliary Plans 
Potluck Supper

American L e g i o n  Auxiliary 
memijeri, at their meeting last 
night in the American Legion 
Home, made plans fo r  the next 
m eetln^M .onday, Feb. 21, which 
w ill be p ^ e d e d  by,a  potluck sup
per to w h ic^ th * members o f Dll- 
worO»-OomelI,\Quey Post have 
been invited. Tne rpeaker will be 
Judge John S. G\ Rottner. past 
cemmander, whose^ topic Vvill }>*. 
"Americanism.” ’

Troop 1, Girl Scouts,\will show 
pictures and tell o f thetivtour o f 
Europe last summer. \

Mrs. J. F. W allett and M ri^M ll- 
ton Hansen, co-chairmen o f the 
supper committee, request mefii- 
bers planning to attend the sup
per to bring a hot dish or salad, 
and to contact eitner o f  them as 
to what they w ill provide.

Plana w ere.llso made for a rum
mage aale in the near futura and 
all members a i»  asked to set aside 
articles.

The sum of $10 was ^oted to the 
National . President's project for 
the-Legion Child W elfare Founda
tion and also the aiuiual donation 
to the -Polio futid.

€liammad«f Club 
Enjoys lligtory 
Of Jewish Music

The Chamtnade Club, as gubsts 
o f  the Sisterhood o f Templp^ Beth 
Bholom, enjoyed a most ejKmtIon- 
al and entertaining ta lk  last night 
by Cantor Arthur K c ^  o f Eman
uel Synagogue, H ^ o r d ,  on the 
history o f  Jewish muijc and itb 
Influence o n 'in *  liturgical music 
o f the Christian church.,,*

Cantor Koret, who luui a 1>eau- 
tifu l vole# o f operatic quality, 
sang several ancient chapta often 
used' today in the Hebrew service 
o f  Worship; Hq’ noted, their coun
terpart in the antlphonal een-' 
teimiM used M the liturgy o f some 
o f tn* Christian *4k:U. espeiaislly 
the OreM rian chknts sung in the 
Bpispopal end Roman CeUiollQ 
services. ' Bdtji employ the minor 
key and similar, intonation. ' Can
tor Koret further .illustrated.' hla 
talk with recordlitgi by other well 
known cantors whik haV* Won in
ternational acC Ia^ ,

The Cantor’s^talented young ac- 
compknlst, Sheldon. Roeenbaum, 
played two selecUons, “ Wedding 
Dgnce”  by Jacob tVeipberg end 
“ PelesUnian Dancq”  by ^Julius 
Chejes. a modem,Jsraell eoatpo/Mr.

A t  the close o f the program, 
hofltesses o f the Sisterhood who 
served refreshments included Mrs. 
Bernard Krutt. Mr*. W illiam  Peck. 
Mrs; Benjamin Reichlln, Mrs. 
David Rottenatein, Mrs. ..Georg* 
Sandals. Mr*. Sanol Solomon. Mrs. 
H arry  '!p*rlow. Mrs. She«l Wenick. 
Mrs. -Hsiry Schwsju Mr*. Swing 
Goddkrd, Mm. Samuel Pearl and 
Mrs. Alexander Rothschild; Mm. 
George Les*ner,^m ished the Sim- 
cha cake. -

The Chamlnade Club, before the 
program, met at the CJbntcr 
Church fo r  its annual potluck sup
per and. a brief business meeting 
at Which the tentative program 
for/the scholarship penefit concert 
in M ay waa presented to the club 
for approval. Chalrmaln fo r  the 
kupper committee waji Virginia 
Benson, who was assisted by’ bene 
Foster, Carolyn Goalee, E lsie Gus
tafson, Ahna McMullen,. M a iy  
Stewart and Betty W alters.'

A  chorus rehearsal for the con
cert followed the supper hour/ 
a fter which the cliib membern pd- 
joumed to 'T em p i*  Beth 
for the program, o f the
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O r ^  yow 19SB bewltng fra- , 
lAiis MW. Fret eetelegiie "P**' 
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12-Hmir Intrtviiit Service
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i in Uw half-quirt Sdurfer can-all roil bate I Try it! S S n n H o  » . " o "  » c .

Of G E
^ 3 9 9 * 9 ^

Stole *299 ®®

9 Cu. Ft,
, Model
Reg. $287,95

Sale  *2 4 7 ’®®

10 Cu. Ft.
Model

Reg. $449.95

Stole *349 ®®
12 Cu. Ft, Model 

19-113
Reg. $429.95

Stole *329'̂
12 Cu. Ft. Model 

^$M9.95
All Prices‘Include Ytfur Old Refrigerator 

AppUance Dept. — Qak'SL Entrance

tIm H A U  CORK
' A U H C H is rp *  C o h n -
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OPE N E V E R Y  
THURSDAY E V E N I NG  

CL O S E D  MONDAY S
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At HALE'S
REG. 59e 36TFINE QUALITY

PERCALE PRINTS ̂ _ ■ f -

4 9 c  yard
A  beautiful rang* of patterns for dresses, aprons, children’s 

wear, etc.

/^ I.59  ALL VIRGIN WOOL

KNEE SOCKS
W hit* and colom. Not all sisea in all colors.

Special pair ’
Wednesday Only

S a le '
FIRST QUALITY

ARLURE HOSIERY
$1.15 KANT RUN N Y LO N r......  .... 98c Pr.
$1.15 SEMI-SERVICE NYLONS 98e Pr.
$1.00 SHEER 51 GAUGE N YLO N ....... . . >9c Pr.

V AL.L N EW  SHADES

. TOILETRIES ETC.
$1.50 VALUE HAZEL BISHOP NAIL POLISH 98e 
YARDLEY TOILET SOAP with COLOGNE .. $1.50 
YARDLEY COLOGNE with PERFUME .....  $1.25
85e NOXZEMA CREAM . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . ,  69c
PEPSODENT BONUS TOOTHPASTE 47c
NEW HUDNUT QUICK H<WE>»ERMANENT $ 1.50̂  
NEW faster  TONI HOME PERMANENT . .  $1.50 
NEW CASUAL PIN CURL . . .  ' . : . J$t.50 
NEW PIN-IT PIN CURL ,...  .. . . h  .... .  $1.50

J5c BAYER ASPlRI|d ............ ........ :.. 62c
60,c ALKA seltzer  . . . . . . . . .  > * a. 54c

O P I N  E V E R Y  
THURS DAY E VT N I NG  

CL O S E D  MONDAY S

g reen  STAMPS 
GIVEN WittI 
CASH SAMIS

} H E A R T  
S U N D A Y

m i!llK H 6L4 < ^
M A i j u m i T w i  C g i i »  ^

V

\

\  '

ATeragc Daily Net Prem Run
thh Week BiMhd'
Feb. 5, 1955

11,575
/  Mcasber e f  ike Audit. 

Jhirraa * f  Circulation

-A *

The WiMther
Forecast of b . .8. Weather Buireait

Not * •  cold tonight.'Low 36-88. 
Thursday mootly cloudy, little 
change |a -trmpemturr. • High 
about 46, “* / ■

In *Non-hostile ’A ct
U.S. 7th Fleet, T a - * 0 ’Her*n, 1404 E. Prairie, Decatur, 

III,, said that because o f k>w vis
ib ility he did not know theydource 
6f the gunfire. He said Ke could 
see the spacing b etw een ^c ll*  and 
it looked tike 20 mm. anti-aircraft 
fire.

He ditched\jhe pldne about four 
miles west o f Sotiui Tschen after 
the engine b e g ^  spitting oil and 
then sputtered^o a stop.

Hia two c i^ rh en  were identified 
as Chief Aidation Tjtchnieian A. 
J. CheleWki, 126 -E.‘ Casper St., 
Casper.yWyo., whose wife Joseph
ine aim  three children livS at 388 
C U iW A v e „  Imperial Beach, <Mlif., 
amj/Aviatlon Machinist M a te^ . E. 
EMnnan. whose wife and one child 
^ ve  St . 3918 Vista Grande St., San 

'I>lego._
O’Hqren’s w ife  livm  at 301 A ve

nue C, Coronado, Cal)f,
The three men w^re picked up 

by a Nationalist mintsu-eeper and 
transferred to th* U .S., destroyer 
Isabell. The minesweeper wss oiie 
of 10 ships tKe U.S. turned over 
to Chiang Kai-shek’s Navy thym 
we^ka agO/ /

Navy officers said they did not 
know whether the plane waa over 
the Red ntainland. or even within 
the three-mile limit. But they 
added it would have been out of

chen Waters, Feb. 9 
Communist artti-aircraft fire 
today ahot down a U.S. Navy 
AD Skyraider but an Ameri- 
u n  officer said that was not 
Considered a hostile act. He 
explained the j^ilot apparent- 
l.v wandered o ff course and 
may have flown over the Red 
Chinese mainland while on 
patrol in the Tachens ei^acua- 
tioh area. ' .

The pilot and Ms two crew 
membem w ere . rescued.

An officer aboard the amphibi
ous flagship USS Estes said 
the Navy, did not consider the 
shooting a "hostile act” . b e c a ^  
"tha AD  apparently made too wide 
a turn and was off-llmlUi.” '

~ The Incident occurred^ a ^ u t 15 
mites aouthweat of the Tachens 
at 10:35 a. m.

Ploae O ff Course 
A  statement by Vice Adm. A l

fred M. Pride, commander of the 
U.S. 7th Fleet, said "the air
craft misnavlgated southwest of 
the .Tachens and was hit in the 
engine ' by anti-aircraft fire, and 
ditched four ihiles west of the Ta- 
Chens.”

Th * pUot, Lt. ( j .g . l^  Hf. J.

Doubts Soviet D-bomb

(Continued on Pag* Four)

New D rug Rem oves
TB Traces in Tests
\  ■  — —

\^t1anta, Feb. 9 (/P)— Discovery of a powerful new drug
which has removed all apparent traces o f tuberculosis bacilli

Unchanged 
In Red Sni

Washington, Feb. 9 {/P) 
President Eisenhower, said to-' 
day there certaiilly is no proof 
that Russia has surpassed 
the United States in hydro
gen bomb-development.

The President made this state
ment at a news conference in com
menting on yesterday s statement 
by Soviet Foreign Minister Molo
tov that Russia has had such suc
cess with hydrogen weapons ” it Is 
not the Soviet Union but the 
U. S. A. which Is in the position of 
laggard.”.

Eisenhower said it would be 4 
rather remarkable feat j f  Russia 
has taken the lead. He added it is 
not worth while to speculate on 
this point.

Peril to CIvilIzatloa \
The President also said the (gan

ger to civilization from atomic 
warfare is so great that intelligent 
people ever)f\vhere must devote 
themselves to pryveptlng such a 
war from happening.

He did not comment any more 
directly than this on Molotov's 
statement that a hydrogen bomb 
war would not destroy all clvill- 
zatlon.but would leave the western 
world in ruins.

On Capitol Hill. Secretary of De-

Key Figures in Red Political Change

Nikita 8. Khniabrhev, leTM. aecretary general ofthe Commanist party, and Oeorgt Malenkov, who 
resigned unexpectedly Feh. 8 \a Premier of the Soviet L’nlon, are shown on a vlalf to A  collective farm 
in the.M:illagr of I'aOvo, near, Moscow. It was hia admitted “ guilt ’ In failing to In c r r ^  Soviet eco
nomic ae\;elopmrnt that led to Malehkov's resignation. In background of picture are farm workers. 
Khrushchev Is bolding a potato raised on the J^arm. The picture Mas taken in .November 

(A P  IVIrephnto).1958. /

By RICHARD KASISCHKE
Moscow, Feb. 9 —Gcorgi K. Zhukov! top Soviet military

hero and a warm wartime acquaintance M President Eisen
hower, was appointed the new defense mii^ister of the Soviet 
Union today.

Immediately After the announcement, t 
(Parliament) waa informed that Georgi 
resigned yesterday as Premier, has been 
Premier and minister of power stations. /

Both nominations were made by the new

! ^prem e Soviet 
. Malenkov, w h^ 

amed a depirty

Red Defen' ê Chief

. „   ̂ , .remier, Nil^olai
A. Bulganin, until yesterdaythe defens^minikter. A  marshal 
of the Soviet Union, Bulganin still wore hiit\army uniform 
l^oday’s meeting of this momentous Supreme'Soviet Session.
Htilganln. in his first speech a***——— - ' .. ; /___________ _
emier, pledged hla government j 

toXwnril unswervingly to expand' 
the soviet Union's heaVy industry | 
in orokr to build Up Soviet armed I 
m.lght and raise the country's 
living stahdards.

He apok^ juat before, the ap
pointments of^ Ia lenkov and Zhu
kov were ah^unced.

I : naQliiious\% ppro val 
Both appotntmeim were unani

mously approved b>\a show of 
hands of tlie 1.300-member Parlla*^ 
menl’s joint session in the greht 
Kremlin Palace.

.................... i»se- 4 *

from raroughout the nation. About 300 doctors attehding th e ' ’‘'*'*"‘ '7 expanded ita ' abuity
eterans Administration 

A lm y-N aW  Conference on Tubqr- 
C iiln inaJw ^ informed that the 
antiblotw>-Mlled cy* losei ino. ’.'ex- 
.Srts a powtictul antl-tubel-rulosis 
affect.”

The 'Veterans TAdmlnlstratloiv 
announced oUnultaneottaly that It 
sooii w ill begin. a contrm dqst on

and deliver nuclear I

in a  lumber o f te^  patients was disclosed today to physicians  ̂fenTii wfison 'told sVn'a7or7 RuM'a | MflleilkoV If cki
Destined to Be 
Slain in Rjtissia

to determine more 
the drug, which, 
to streptomycin.

300 pallenUi 
definitely what 
was compared 
will do..

Tested Three Moatha 
Already teata hay* been con

ducted \*ith 37 severely ill pul
monary luberculoais patients over 
m 3 Jn 4-month period,, the- 

' physicMns were told at Atlanta’s
Agadim y of Medictne,_.___
■ “ye  result* were that In’  11 o f 

/patlenta testa for tuberculosis 
cilii became culturaUy negative, 
patients looked and felt better, 

k-’rays ahowed Improvement o f the 
Infected lung, are.-ia in 28 jases. 30' 
patients gained between 4 and 
14 pounds during S'16-week period, 
and fever waS' reduced in all 
patients V h o  had i t  

Cycloserine is a powder admin
istered ora'ljy in capsules.

Th* dose \whlch will be givep 
to 209^p.itienta by the V A  will he 
one gram a day, medical apokes- 

'm en Bald.
The drugs usefulness as a pre

ventive has not b(ien determined 
and no reaearch oh this subject 
has been unde^kenV .

.Dr. Martin/M. Cuniraings, direc
tor o f medical research for the VA, 
said preventive us* is long way 
off, I  ohoiild think.”

400,006 Caae* In U.8. '
Tha National Tuberculosis Assn, 

estimates that there are about 
400,000 tubercular cases in the 
country. T h e y  have been treated 
with many- drugs, biit even th^ 
best o f these b*ve been regarded 
only as aids in control of the dis
ease.

Parolee Scraps 
Fight to Avoid 
Florida Prison

I to produce 
weapon*.”

Appearing before a cloaed door i 
aession o f the Senate Armed Serv- i 
icca committee he said:

"Their (Russian) m ilitary power 
has continued to increase, but 
more .particularlv they have in-* 
creaBcd their ability to produce 
and deliver'TTtICIesr wespoos." " 

Eisenhower la id  th* United

ford. Feb. 9 (JP)~ The state 
of F lb l^ a  apparently has won it-  
fight fOr'H^tson Moulthrcpe, the 
50-year-old Oopnectlcut prisoner it 
wants t0\*er\-e 
killing

WWS > C iffvj
a detective.

Moclthropc’s attorni 
S. Gordon. \ Jr., said lakt,. night 
MoolthroiM had withdrawn aHTB.' 
Supreme Oouit appeal to keep hfin 
out of the Florida prison and would 
return to Florida later this month, 
at no expense toXthe state o f Flor
ida.”  '

Moulthrcq>e haa Already spent 26 
years in Connecticut's Wethers
field Pri,-on /or a prlMn break and 
other crimes. '

He had been fighting extradition, 
to Florida since 1948, but decided 
to give up after learning th* Flor
ida Pardon Board refuseit on Feb. 
1 to allow him to stay in GblinecU- 
cut, where he has been promised a 
job. Hla prison term ehded with a 
parole last Jurte, but iie waa taken 
back to ' Wethersfield last ihonth 
to await a  decision or hi* extradi
tion. \

Former (3ov. Johh Lodge a 
the current governor, j^toaham 
A. Ribicoff. have asked ..Florida 
to release him because, th'ey: ta l(l 
he had . complefely rehabilitated 
himself. '  ‘

Moulthrope was convicted of 
slaying a Florida detective in 1930 
when he waa captured after bis 
escape from Wethenifield prison. 
He waa sentenced to life but wss 
returned to Connecticut .to serve

(Oonttaued on Fage I ’welve)

WSahington, Feb. 9/ (S^—Some 
Americab. qfflcials wtm study the 
ways o f the Kremlin/believe that 

States is W t'U m irM  by'iTny JJJTder”  ‘ G « r g i  Malenkov,, whiti lost hi* job 
standing with its Allies in the use * ysstsrday, is destib(M also to lose 
of atomic weapons for this coiin- his life.

‘  2 !5 d ^ h "  United Ststea wete ? this despite
life  sentence for in trouble he doesn’t know of any i indications from Moscow

understanding that would prevent-1 lhat the resigned Premier remains

Zhukov M ay }fisit 
U. S. a s Ike^s G ueit

\

UoatitMijd

Private ^^rms 
Plan A-plantlbi 
New York Area

William i it* using it* strongest weapons. I on good terms vv1th Soviet rulers
Before the President stated hi* I sod plans to take on another gov-

view bn Molotov's H-bomb- boast,' emment post.
Sen*. Jackson (D-Washi and H iek-! These officials, aee it a* only a 
bqlooper IR-Iowa) had said th ey ' question o f time uhtit. Malenkov 
art confident thli country retains jls  done away with. This would be

• ——-----  ■ Ir. the tradition of Joseph Stalin,
(UoBtltHifd OB Page E igbt) whose way of doing things ap

parently is back in vogue in the 
kremlin.

{ The struggle for Stalin’s mantle 
; goes on just the same, as Ameri- 
! can sources see ‘it. 'ITiey figure' 
N ikita S. Khrushchev, the tough 

iUkrainian Bolshevik, is the No. 1 
! man in, the Kremlin. Nikolai Bul
ganin, named to succeed Malenkov 
as premeir, is regarded at a fig
urehead. * ,

But this does not mean U.S. o f
ficials consider the. power atrug-. 
gle over.

They expect old Bolsheviks like 
F o rg l^  Minister V. M. Molotov

New Yfwk. Feb. 9 Mb—Contruc- 
tlon o f 'th e  nation’s first nublear 

 ̂reactor entirely owned and oper- 
by private industry ia.planned 

Lodge and I for the New York m ^ p o l l ta n

Invitations to join /Uie. project 
have been sent to about 10 large 
companies In the fields o f elec
tronics. petroleum, food, pharma
ceutical and chemical products, 
ceramics, rubber, metals, textiles, 
agriculture; machinery and oth-

(Coatianed ea Page Fogr)

Governor Restates Plan 
To Split Courts, Politics

state Capitol, Hartford. Feb. 9Anated-by'the Governor and must
—GoV. Ribicoff reiterated today 

that he would like to see municipal 
courts abolished, so ^that “ once 
and for all they can be taken out 
e f politics. ”

TTie question, one that has been 
before th* General Assembly for 
many , years, came up at. his newsi 
conference when he was asked 
whether he has given any consid
eration to the possibility o f co
operating.- with Republicans In 
naming municipal judges in ex- 
tdiange for their cooperation on his
legislative program:— ‘------ ;--------

R ibicoff said that he has ; not 
discussed the minor -court ' apr 
pointmenta with anyone yet and 

' that the problem “ at present is the 
'fuHhest thing in my mind.”

Hia only interest in the courts a l 
present, he said, is reform. He 
would like to see them made part 

.jpt an integrated court system, 
-with-the judges serving full timb.

Wants 88 District Caurta 
Before the present General As- 

tembly la an administration bill 
proposing the creation o f S3 dis
trict courts lo  replace the minor 
courts.

R ibicoff said he has no idea what 
„ Republicans w ill . do about the 

eotirt question. He expects hit 
ewn Democratic. party, however, 
he aoid, to  get behind th* district 
fo o rt measure,

'nia munldtMd judges art nomi-

be confirmed by both Hquses. Re
publicans control the House 'while 
Democrats control the Senate.

Ribicoff also . discussed two 
other issues a t the conference—  
beach erosion and educational- 
television. . I

In. his discussion of beach 
erosion the Governor said his un
derstanding is that Connecticut’s 
beaches are being eaten away at 
the rate of on* foot a year.

In former years, when shore
land was less densel- __
the problem was not parBculariy 
serious, but now there are many 
communities built up right to.th* 
waterfront, the Governor pointed 
out, and erosion is eating away at 
dwellings" and at street pave
ments. *
. Ribicoff said he is exploring' 

\the poaaibility. that Connecticut 
may be able to demonstrate to 
the federal gosremment that all 
beach 'property in the state is in 
the public domain, and thud make 
the state eligible for a ipiich 
larger ahare o f state aid in ablv- 
ing th e . beach eroalon problem 
than formarly was .thought poa- 
aibl*.'

Under present law, the federal 
government w ill-pay one-third o f 
the cost o f beach' erosion projects, 
but only on pujtllc beaches.

.(OMItiMMd M .' r a w )

radiat
lana for the reactor, to use 

tlon for confidential experi
ments by the cooperating compa
nies, Were announced yesterday by  
the Aiperlcan Machine A  Foundry 
Oo.

Gen. Walter Bedell Smith (Ret.), 
vice chairman o f the company’s 
board o f directors, said in a state
ment: ’

”W e envision the development 
-of qiany new and Important com
mercial products and tha improve
ment and extension o f a great 
number o f industrial processes.”

Among the expected uses o f  the 
project Ate sterilising and pre
serving foods and agrlciiltural 
products, processing drugs, pro
ducing plastics and making 
measurements.

The cost is estimated between 1 
and I'-t million dollars.

-These details o f the project w’er* 
outlined:

I t  will occupy 250 acres some
where in-tbe New York ares. Con-

(OeaUaued ge -Twelve)

AFL, CIO Nearing

Miami Beaeh, Fhu, Feb. 6 
— NegoUattag (mmmltteee for 
the A F L  aad CIO  today agreed 
to a historic merger • o f their 
rival labor uaion groups lalo a 
alaglo powerful federatioa.

Miami Beach. Fla., Feb. 9 M’)—  
A F L  and (HO leinlers moved clos
er- to agreement today on plana to 
merga their big labor fedarationa.

Thraa-tnan subcommittees rep
resenting UM' rival union groups 
arrangad to maal fo r  two- hours to 
try to iron out a detailad agraa-

(CwttBi^ M tfifa affirwi).

(C^ttnued on Page Tw elve)

News Tidbits
Cnllfd trom AP Wires

Pioneer* in devel-pment of heli
copters from natioiu partici
pate in North«irtern  renonal din
ner meeting ^f imericen\Hellcop- 
ter Society in Danbury . ,\. Presi
dent Eisenhower is r e p ^ t^  con
sidering adding member to \Whlt* 
House ota ff to Mri<e care of\rom- 
plalnts Republicans aren’t petting 
enough government jobs. '

Three San Fra-ncisco Democrats 
say 120.000 they sent Democratic 
National Committee in 1948 was 
represented to them os polltleal 
contributioin— not - part of law
yer 's , fee . .  Government gets down 
to business of. phesenting basis s f 
charge* Henry (the Dutchman) 
Grunewald and four others ob
structed income tax probes - .

New Haven Railroad President 
Patrick McGinnIa saya New’ Eng
landers are net aggreaslve enough 
for their own good. .U n iversity 'o f 
Connecticut announce* Foreign 
Operations Administrator Hsu'old

nual Jacoby lecture In Bridgeport 
Feb. 23.

A ir  Force disclosea story o f air- 
*  1 - « A  )<>*» who dangled 4,009 feet from

A c c o r d  O H  . i r a C r R C r  -wing of C-124 cargo plane in
”  freering weather to lave 'ship

from craah-Ianding with - SI per;> 
sons aboard. .Giant A ir  Force 
BSO bomber explodes and bums 
in Texkh k illing. two men and in
juring 18.

H)Uon Hotel chain President 
Conrad N. Hilton tells news Con
ference, gross Income for 1954 will 
reach new high of 118 million dol
lars. . .President-elect of Am eri
can Medical Aaan. says he believea 
public health reinsurance should 
be financed oh municipal, county 
and State levies, with n* Fedcr^ 
participatlea.

West Germany’s Soeialiat leader 
Erich Ollanhauar ednibrs briefly 
wKh India’s Prim * M lcUter Nehnb- The police

Wa.shington, Feb. 9 (JP)— President Eisenhower recalled to
day pleasant relation.<t with Marshal ’ Georgi Zhukov, new 
Soviet defense minister, during World War II— and'^held open 
the possibility that he might invite Zhukov to visit the United 
States. / . / -------------- -̂------ — -------------- ,

A  reporter came out with , the 
idea o f such an invitation at the 
Pre ident’a ne'A’s conference. Ei-- 
•eenhower seemed momentarily 
taken back. But hr did not close ' 
the door against it.

'The President, appearing to 
catch hi.s breath, said h* Wasn't 
so sure. It was the first time. the\ 
idea had bee:i put to him in hi* 
present job, he said, liut it wa* a \Washingt6n, Feb. 9 (P t—den. 
remarkable thing to consider and | Matthew- B. Rldgway. continuing
he certainly wanted to talk it over h i. . •With hi - aides. chmpaign for a strong Army,

Leading up-to this,^ Eisenhower [ Congress today ll)at ‘ ‘in the 
had related und»r qurationing that ! first critical atiges of war” the

.Ridgway Cites 
I U.S. Danger in 
Military Slash

nlng (
while Allied commander in World 
W ar I I  he came to know and ad
mire Zhukov, who led the Red 
Armies into Berlin.

Eiserlhower said he invited the 
Russian sold ier,to visit America 
in 19457--even placed his own plane 
at Zh'jUov’a diapoaal ^or the trip 
and suggested that >'ii!’ son, Maj. 
John Eisenhower, accompany the 
Russian as an side.
 ̂ A  he'wsman said Zhukov stated 

recently that he dreams of visiting 
America. The reporter asked 
whether E i^nbowbr’s 1945 invita
tion was still open.

It wa - then /the President said 
he . would like 'to  talk it over with 
his aides.

Letter and Present, hi 1956
Eisenhower warmly /ecslled his 

friendship, with th* Rutslah mili
tary hero. He said he last heard di
rectly from’ Zhukov in April. 1946. 
I t  waa a letter, Eisenhower said, 
and he also received a preaent-:-a' 
bear rug which, Ihcidently, he still 
has

Eisenhower said Zhukov to him 
.was a competent, splendidly 
trained m ilitary leader. One thing 
they , learned together the Presl-. 
dent said, was that they could get 
along so long as they recognized 
the folly of not getUng along.

Eisenhower said hit invitation to 
Zhukov in 1945 to visit America 
was Isau^ at the direction o f the 
U.S. government.

Telling the story, the President 
chuckled when he recalled that

(OoatlBoed M  Pag* Tw o)

ministry post until this a^ernbqn 
I when he asked the Parliament f  
j  relieve him of the'post in view of 
1 his assumption of the premiership. 
I Today's sessions spotlighted an- 
I other outstanding Soviet war hero,I Marshal Ivan S. Konev, Who head
ed the tribunal that condemned 
Secret Police Chief L. P. Beria to 
death in December, 1953. In an ad- 
dress to the cheering Parliament, 
ne asserted that the U.S.S.R’a 
^ m ed  forces have “ all kinds of 
wbapona for th* compiete defeat of 
aggressors.”
- Bukov's appointment to the de

fense 'ministry la another step in 
a profound shakeup of the Soviet 
government which now under- 

, scores the powerful influence of 
7 Nikita S, Khrushchev, first secre- 
I tary—and boas—of the (Communist 
Pnr.ty. . .

1 Zhukov ha* been a first deputy 
' minister of defense. He merged to 
great prominence since the death 
of Stalin, after a period in virtual 
ocllpse after the end of World War 
II. During the war he came to 
know Elsenhower, then the Allied 
Supreme Cort^mander in Europe.: 
Both men have in the past spoken 
warmly of each .other’s qualities of 
leadership. A  glittering hero. of 
B e r l i n ,  Zhukov is known and 
respected throughout the Soviet 
Union and his name is well .known 
throughout the n o n -  Communist 
world. He' has been considered a

Zhukov Called 
Powerful Re< 
Political Factoi

(Continued .on Page Eight)

Bulletins
from- the AP Wires

Arm y coiiid get needed units only 
“ from active forces in being.”

The Arm y Chief of Staff and 
former J<orean commander said 
American forces were "nearly 
swept into the sea” at the start of 
the Korean -W artf’becaiuie active 
Arm y units were under strength 
and spread too thinly to support 
our worldwide commitments,”  and 
were inaclequately reinforced. '

“ I f  we are to avoid the tragedies 
o f the past,”  he said in testimony 

.ij, prepared for a House Armed Serv
ices Subcommittee, ”we must face 
up to the realities o f the future.

“ The requirement for Army 
unlti in the first critical stages of 
war can be met from one- source 
only—fro;n active force* in being 
when, war starts.”

Rldgway urged the^aubcomnvU- 
tee to approve administration 
legislation designed to. s'rengtlien 
the reserves and said the «u »rn «-
tiye is ‘‘to continue lo  rely upon India, were secretl.v exchanging 
a demonstrably inefficient, ayste'.n . Idea* on how to bring about-: 
which would fall us in an emer- ~
gency.”

Rldgway has spoken out against 
the Eisenhmver adminiatn.tlon’s 
proposed Arm y cuts of 173,000 men 
in pruning the present military 
force o f over three rilllion to 2,r 
850,000 by - mld-1956. Ridgway 
teutlfied laat week the re<lucUons 
would “ jeopardijM our security , . . 
to a degree."

Rldgway said “ the present re
serve forces continue in an unac-

(Coatiniled On Page Twelve)

^plum Clearance^Launches 
Johannesburg Segregation

By AR TH U R  OAV8HON -1 there were no clashes and np *r-
Johannesburg, .South - Africa,

Feb. 9 (PH-South A frica 's .segre- 
gatlonlat g o v e r n m e n t  today 
launched three days ahead of 
schedule its drive to clear tha N e
groes out o f Johannesburg's tum- 
bledowh Sophiatown District and

Ihfftm wh»pm tltdk pitur-resettle' them where the c ity  
whites can't aee them.

Score* o f the first group-'S of 
evacuees fled their-shanty homes 
under cover of a ̂ midnight thun
derstorm. taking refuge deeper in 
the district with ' relatives and 
friends to postpone their removal.

Neariy 2.000 armed pojlce and 
troops aurrounded Sophiatowi. at 
dawn to carry out the removal of 
the more than 100 famines atill 
le ft o f  tha first batbh o f ISO fam i
lies ordered td pdekt and move.

eU of In eharga Oatd

rests.
T h e ‘ Uniformed men loaded the 

Negroes and their belongings onto 
AHlny trucks in the pouring rain 
as thousands of sullen neightors 
looked on. Police flattened 'the 
vacant -house to prevent -reoccu- 
pancy. The trucks, crammed with- 
ramshackle furniture add people, 
trundled in convoy to the new gov
ernment-built township of klead- 
owiands, where the government 
plana, to relocate 60,000 Negroes 
from the western part of Jo
hannesburg. ,

Meadbivlands is 14 miles outside 
the city limits. Sophiatown is four 
inllbs beyond the boundery but 
faces the er.croaching white sub
urb o f westdene. From there, .the

.(CoRtiBeed oa Pago Twahri'

IN D IA  W A RN S RED  CH IN A  . 
' London, Feb. 9 (P;— IndiaV 
Premier ^'rhni today odriaed 
Re<l (iiin a  agM^nat an.v attempt 
to grab F or i^ aa  by - force and 
asked for time - to work., oa t 'a 
peaceful settlement. Nejim  told 
a news conference the great

ceaae-flre 
Strait.

in the Formosa

SEEK FORMOSA PAC T VOTE 
tW’aahinglon, Feb. 9 (P)— The. 

Senate Foreign Relations Com- 
miifee railed today for speedy 
ratification of the Formosa De
fense Treaty to deter the Chi
nese Communists from "reck
less attempts to ‘liberate’ For
mosa”  In the face of U.8. 
pledges to defend It.

OI B II4 . EXTENSION  SOUGHT 
Washington, Feb. 0 fP;— Con

gress' sent to President Elsen
hower today legislation rontlmi- 
Ing full G I education beneflls 
for all aers’lre people who went 
Into uniform before Feh. Y. 
Senate passage -by voice vote 
and, .without-., dahate—‘completed 
congressional action. The'House, 
approved It 866-0 last month.

SEC VOTES DiXO.V B41NDS 
Washington, Feb. # iP)— The 

Securities and Exrhange Com- 
mlsaion today approved ftnanc- 
Ing lo  start work on the rontro- 
veralal Dixon-Yates power pro
ject. The' rommlaaion, dividing 
4-1, aulharized the laauanee.and 
sale o f 5 (A* million dollars of 
common stock.

PIIVAV SEEN SCT TO  QUIT 
n r ia ,  Feb. 0 Mb— An Informed 

source aald today ex-Premier 
- Antoine Pinny has given up hla 
effort to form a new French gov
ernment. Tho information can)e 
on the' heels o f .n disdslon of. the 
OnthoUc PM ulnr RepubUcan 
Movement (M R P ) to refuse to 
take gay posts la any cabinet
h e e d e i lv  Fhuiy.

Ry THE ASS4KTATRD PRESS 
Marshal Georgi K. Zhukoy. the 

new Soviet mlnlaler of defefui*, ha* 
a unique 
scene.

poKitlon, on the Soviet

He'* the only top-ra.iking .Soviet 
ciyzen who iijapirea Immense re
spect and also some meaaure o f a f
fection not only among Russians 
but also among reorples of non-’ 
Cbmmuniat coimtrie.s as W-ell.

Hia name la one to conjure with 
both in internal and external Sd- 
viet politics. And th ij fact n>akea 
Zhukov a powerful political factor 
whether he himself wishes to be or 
not.

He la the only top ranking Rua- 
atan who 'haa personal acquaint- ' 
ante w ith  President Eisenhower. 
That dates from Eicenhower'a days 
as Supreme Commander in E'urope.

Flair for Pnlitloi
Zhukov has displayed A fjc ir  for 

politics uhcommon in nsost soldiers. 
. . Wi th ohe o f the :nost brilliant 
records 6f any Soviet soldier in 
W orld \Vsr II. niukbv., captor o f 
Berlin and hero to ' the Russian, 
masses, found after a time that he 
was able to thijow that great 
weight- around. He did. _____1

Now 59 years old. Zhukov has 
s g litter which once thi’eatened ot 
overshadow that of Joseph Stalia, 
a possibility which brought about 
the eclipse o f ' Zhukov for about 
four years.

That same glitter, plu.* a re
sistance to the interference o f par
ty bureaucrats in the purely mili
tary affair* o f the. Arm.v', caused 
Zhukov to clash with high-ranking 
party leaders. ' Among these, it 
has been reported, was his prede- 
oessor as Soviet defense minister, 
N. A. Bulganin, a marshal who 
never commanded troops afid an 
Arm y bureaucrat with a fiafr .for 
government finances. Bulganin 
i* the new Soviet premier.

Despite the' opposition to intecr 
ference before^nd during World 
War II, Zhukov apparently re-

.. .iUpn^iWtl on Pnio Eight)

Hili Assails Laws' 
For Road Projects

I _ t. -....
Hartford, Feb. 9 (Aa — rf; Albert 

Hill says there’s no heed for leg
islation directing, the State High
way Dept. ,tp undertake sp<>cifie 
projects if the s'tate highway com
missioner is ' “ an honest, and ps- 
triotic citizen.”

Hill, who will be succeeded as 
highway «x>inmisaioner oi\ ilarch 
1 hv Nekmian E. Argrave*. of 
Haniden, told the state legtsla- 
ture'i Roads, Bridges And Rivers 
Committc|e yesterday the- Stat* 
Highway Dept, can be trusted to 
build roads Avhen and where th e^

- iosntlifat an Pag* Ptoe)
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FACE TWO BtANGHESTEft E\TEN IN G  H E R A LD , M A N C H ESTER , COKN» W ED N ESD A Y , FE B R U A R Y  9 ,1 9 5 5 . /

GRANDPA
CRANKYP

lt*s Acid lndM «stio i
Nwunlty, so upic^tomVeh 
often upictt the wcrim’i  temper, 
too. So whenever dcid indiMition, 
heartburn or gauy prettuM paint 
spoil the fun—(e t Tupit quick. 
Turns aive top-speed/relief from 
•tom au disUess y ^can 't over- 
alkaliip or iause^cid rebound. 
Turns r^u i/e  no prater, no misinp. 
MilUtns a lw a ^  carry Turns for 
on-the-spot ^ ie f .  Get a handy 
roll today.

n f » * ^
S.nSs^■>Ss

/ IMS TUMMT

Prefers Jail 
Over Surgery

• “ i,'

Suffen ‘ Attack in Gej 
iCets Six Month T ^ m  
On Embeazling /Count
A Hartford man, who refused 

to undergo su rg er^fo r appendi- 
citia at Manchest^Memorial Hos
pital last nightywits sentenced to 
six months' Jail this morning 
for the embenlement of a camera 
Jan. 15,

■ C h e s^  F. Papineaii\21, was 
s t r ic l^  in his cell a t the focal 
Jail/Iu t night. Dr.-Nicholas Mar- 
ziplo and hospital officials 

agnosed Jiis ailment siS' ap
pendicitis and when he refused to 
be operated upon he was returned 
to jail.

In Town Qjurt this 'morning, 
Papineau pleaded . • g t^ y  ' to 
charges of embezzledwnt by 
bailee. Prosceutor W,.^avld Keith 
told the court’the'a«!cused took the 
camera, the j^ p e r ty  of the 
Cousins Studio of Coventry, ' and

D A N I E L ' S
PH A R M A C Y

• M l Hartford Boad 
Near Orferd Vtllage

For Your Coavenlcmca

P r a s c r ip f ie n t  p ic h a d  
u p  O M  d t ih r a r a d .  
T E L  M I.9 -3711

I OPEN AIX DAY SUNDAY I

saaAoaM e
P P H O N I
n u m o M o m  

FOR A 
lO A N -^  

[535 to  *500

ywra*i<H>a)#Itoy8>f»»cfc94k—>
AnravA* •! MwilAlyf
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*.aMD
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TD.RS99J7 tSMS4.2SR9.R4
4.73
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B S. J!
Q 'le e ^  S ia-*fvpA .

Given On C.O.D. Deliveries

R A N G E  & FU EL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO,
TEL. M I tc M I  3 ^ 3 2 0

paamed It for $55 at a Hartford 
pawn ahop, ■

‘ Arreated Y ealefday .
Papineau waa eifhployed by Mirm. 

John T. Cousins, operator of U\A' 
home portrait studio, as a 
photographer who took .pictures 
on appointment. He was arrested 
yesterday on a warran'.. Issued 
Jan; 19 by Keith. j

During the three weeks hp was 
at large, he traveled across the  ̂
country and spent two days in 
California.'

Before passing sentence, Judge 
John 8. G. .Rottner referred to 
Papineau’a record and said "you’re 
an old hand at this Sort of thing 
aren’t  you 7”^

It was brought out in court, that 
he had already spent one year in 
jail and had hkd a two-year ̂ n -  
tence at Cheshire Reformatory 
susiiended. ' \

About Town

s\B o
night wve the Town Planning 
Commlsaidn^the gO-ahead on three 
■projects thexcommlsslon brought 
up for diacuskpn at an informal 
meeting of th e \.^ard . the ’TPC. 
the Development vommisston and 
the Zoning Board df Appeala 

I thi

J. Alvarez del Vayo, foreign edi
tor at ’"The Nation", will speak at 
an open meeting of the.Manchester 
Chapter of the American Jewf-.h 
Congress tonight a t the Temple 
Beth Sholom. Del'Vayo will talk' 
on the Rearmament of West Ger
many. ’The meeting will s tart at 
8:30. ^

The Mary Cushman Group of 
the Women's League of the Sec
ond Congregational Church will 
meet Friday'night a t 8 o'clock at 
the home Of Mrs. E. B. Inman. *108 
McKee 8t. Mrs. Russell Taylor 
will be the co-hostess. A white 
elephant auction will be helfl.

* 'lEdward Dowd, 43 Pearl St., has 
been admitted to Manchester Me
morial Hospital for medical treat
ment. He would appreciate visits 
from his .friends.

The Golden Age Club will meet 
tomorrow a t 2 p. m. 1̂ '. Orange* 
Hall for an aRemoon of gamea 
and sociabill^ Mrs. Della Ma
lone and h er coinmlttee will serve 
refreshmepta.

The/iWest Side Rec Bowling 
League wilt hold a  meeting at the 
Rad tonight a t 7;80.

'a e  Sacred Heart Mothers Cir
cle will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
v^ith Mrs. Matthew M‘. Uorlafty, 
131 Park St.

Planners Get Green Light 
On Projects from  Board

T h e \ Board of Directors Ikst would a'enntuate the school pt-6b-
^lem, a subject which evoked con- 

cuasion later in the

he relocation

«i • waiTt • fVISIT
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bcludes Uning and labor—THE BEST BRAKE JOB IN TOWN

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE

VANS S T H T l ' o n
4 2 7  H a r t f o r d  R d . M a n c h e s t e r ,C o n n .

TELEPHONE Mitchell 9-8066

Ths project.^ are 
of- PliTker Street, the''^^Jolnlng of 
Brookfield Street and^.N. Elm 
Street to provide a nor^-south 
route from E. Center StreeL past 
the new high school to W ^d- 
land Street, and a general traffic 
and parkihg survey.

Check On Goat 
Consensus among Board meib- 

berS/̂ vk’as that the TPC should go 
forward and interview propertj^ 
owners\who would be affected by 
the proposed relocation of Parker 
Street td' determine about how 
much the move would cost.

Using a T.iap to illustrate, 'Wil
fred Maxwell, /planning adminis
trator, explained that the proposed 
relocation would create road cut
ting off from the present Parker 
Street south of the Colortlcl Board 
Oo.  ̂continuing along the rear of 
the mills and rejoining the present 
Parker Street north .of Green 
Manor Estates office and lumber 
yard.
\, The old portion would renMln 
but under a different name.

Would Form Boundary 
The new street would form the 

eastern boundary of a 260 acre po
tential industrial tract Oakland 
Street would be the wef tem bound
ary. ,

Maxweil pointed out that LIlUan 
Drive and Mill Street, both of 
s'hich now dead end east Oak
land Street, might aome tlay be 
extended jto Parker, helping to 
provide acceaa to the industrial 
land. '

The land directly Involved in the 
relocation is owned now by Green 
Manor Estates, Colonial Board Co. 
and Kilpatrick Iron Wbrka Also 
Included Is part of the Cuihman 
farm. ,

A request to change a portion 
of that farm from Rural Residence 
to Residence Zone A is now be
fore th^ Town Planning Oommls 
Sion.

Provides Buffer
Many present last night noted 

the high residence zone would abutt 
the industrial zone along Parker 
Street and questioned the wlsdonr 
of allowing such a situation. Max
well and membera of the TPC 
pointed out that the street itself 
60 feet wide—would provide some 
sort of buffer and, while it la not 
the best. It is better than none 

The concensus appeared to be. 
however, that the Industrial Zone 
m ight. extend southward to Saul- 
ters Pond, a natural buffer.
. Director Jacob f i l l e r  asked if 
the TPC might nql zone the Cush
man property for industry. Martin 
Alvord, chairman of the TPC. ex
plained that while the planners 
have the legal right to initiate a 
zone change, he did not feel it can 
take the responslblkty of sonlng 
for industry land which the teller 
is prepared to sell for residential 
development.

Director Phillip Harrison noted 
that allowing the residential zone

siderable dl
meeting.
. Ttie TPC wak\alao told' to dis< 

cuss .with the two<propei-ty own
ers - involved the foot strip’ 
of road to join Brotik|leId and 
N. Elm Streets. Cone« 
that the project would be 
while. . Director Miller, 
ed the street be more than 
feet wide, however.

Might Extend Street 
In explaining the proposal Max- 

.1 well noted that Delmont Street 
|/|nlght be extended eastward toml

meet the proposed .extension.
Director Mahoney opposed the 

motm uy ing  Walker Street and 
Princktpn 

rov lde\
>utc.
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$5.98

W o P t iT

1000
h u g s !

Shown here are three of the many lovely 
new blouses arriving for your Sweet
heart. Many new styles In sizes 32-38 
and 40-44.

’.Lovely new cottons in while or pastel.

$ 2 ’98 a n d

Also Arrivffd Today!—Those Lovely New .

H O L E P R O O F  N Y L O N S
5“  $ ] ^ . 3 5  t o  $ J . 5 0In aeamfrec, knee-high or 

vent tonal styles. f

$5.98
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street In combination 
a better north-south

\  Aside Fund
Board N>f Directors is pre

pared to set aside some $5,000 to 
com'e ultimately from the parking 
meter fund for the traffic and 
parking survey to Implement the 
TPC comprehensive plans for the 
Main S tf ^ t  buslneta ai^a.

Bruce. \Watktns, a Main Street 
retail mei^hant, favored the crea
tion of a  ^ rk in g  authority, / ^ a t  
move 'has been backed by Hhe 
Chamber of Commerce. Support
ing Watkins, Director Harrison liii/ 
listed the study could be.made un
der the BUSpicM of such an author
ity. \

Earlier Martih aald a competent 
study ought to be made. He said 
Maxwell should prepare the speci
fications for the ktudy and - get 
cost estlipates for \ it. But first, 
Martin said, the boards should, 
agree on the apecifleations so that 
there could be no argument later 
on whether the study co'Vered 
what it should.

Make Study F liit 
Martin also said the study 

should be made before a decision 
is reached' olp -the creation of 
parking authdrtty. Alvord agreed 
with Martin, both on the proce
dure for setting the study in mo
tion and on the contention that 
the study should be made before 
an authority is set up.

Noting that the argumeriLs 
g a in s t a parking authority hinge'll 
on the vast power of such a bc^y, 
Harrison said he does not see why 
anyone should be any more sus
picious of a parking authority 
than of any other municipal board.

The outcome of the diacuaalon 
waa a deciaion to have the TPC 
prepare apecifleations and get coat 
estimates. Maxwell already ha.a 
roughed out the apecifleationa and 
haa received a quotation of $5,500.

Future Development 
' A brief talk by klaxwell on fu. 

ture land use brougjit forth a dis
cussion of more residential devel 
opment and ita affect on the achool 
building problem. T b | vast ma
jority of those preaent felt some 
means should be found to iliscour' 
age further reildential develop* 
ment.

Maxwell and members of the 
TPC' felt there \yii8 no justlflca- 
tion in zoning-14nd for Industry 
in order to keep it out of the resi
dential development market. Max
well pointed' out, however, that 
the Town of Bolton .waa upheld In 
court recently on its stringent 
zone regulations.

. Upgrade Zones 
Many present felt the residential 

zone regulations might be up- 
g ra ^ d  . to restrict development. 
Martin noted that when a town 
upgrades ita zones, it does not do 
so for the avowed purpose of re
stricting the number of homes, but 
for the health and well-being of 
the community.

Director Mahoney violently op
posed such a restriction, asserting 
•It would prevent veterans from 
buying homes and insisting the 
community has an obligation to 
vethrans.

Plaa Public Hearing 
An Andrew Ansaldi request for 

a subdivision was discussed during 
the meeting and the Board Of- Di- 
rectora agreed With the /Town 
Planning Commlaslon’a recommen
dation that a public hearing be 
held soon.'

This procedure ia in accoi;dance 
with regulatlopa governing eatab- 
Ushment of such ’aubdtviiioni, ac
cording to Maxwell. A date for the 
hearing will be act aome time in 
the future.

ZIhA oV May Vi«it 
U.S. 88 Ike^fi Guest

(O M ttaosB from  P ag* Om )

Zhukov aald he certainly . would 
feel very safe with Eisenhower'a 
plane and Eiaenhower'i ten. The 
two were that friendly, he said. . 

ElMnhower alao recalled that ha 
id ^ u k o v  assured each other 

thVt neither-Ruaaia nor ^  United 
Stafeia aver would launch a aur- 
l>rite Attack on the other. Eisen- 
liower 'patd he expressed the view 
to Zhukov that, it woqld be abao- 
/lutely imposaibla for irAtmocratSf 
tW  organize a  surprise attack 
aprnim anyone. He aald Zhukov 
aqjd Rpsaia wanted only peace. 

Develop Aooord
He said \te  and Zhukov, a t  the 

end of WoiilsWar n  In Berlin, had 
developed a m « ^  of g e t t i n g  
along, of aeeing\eye to eye. He 
said he and Zhukw tried to set 
up a pattern for twoNnatlona to get 
along when they realihq̂  ̂It Is folly 
for them not to get aloH]

Asked about the merit bf tend
ing food to Russia, Eisenhower 
called that a very complex matter. 
It conrves down, he aaid, to how 
much. confidence you can have in 
people who have broken their word 
before.

Zhukov was in fact all set in the 
fall of 1945 to visit the U n i t-e d 

for a trip

Personnel Ap^^ls^Board
Sought by Town^mplpyes
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H ouse Votes B ill 
T o/^xteiid  Draft

Wwkers In teveral of the tow n's,^to^, j:lty, ® 
dSpartments a rt blYlng the sutab- 
Uehment of a  personnel appeals 
board, which awU14 be allowed un
der- enabling legislation passed 
during the 1M3 smeion of the Gen
eral Assembly.

General Managtr Richard i U t- terms of office and method

rough m'hy, hy 
ordinance of its l^fdalative 3My, 
create a pereonhel awpeala it^n l 
which shall consist. oINfive men 
bers .a’ho shall be electors 
such municipality holdingYto sal
aried municipal office and Wlioer

o f

States to reciprocate 
Qaenhower made to the Soviet 

nion. Zhukov's arrival waa ached': 
d for Oct. 6. and e]aborat«,plans 
re leld for hit trip — including 

a visit to PhiladelphiaV to tap the 
UbertXBell. \

But oh\Oct. 2 MOSCOW'announced 
that Zhukov had been stricken ill 
and hit visit, would be delayed. On 
Oct. 20 the trip was put off until 
the following with .ttie ex
planation th a t \  Z h u k o v  waa 
recovering from a  aerioua tjiroat 
Infection. \

tin aald this morning that Town 
OoUnsSl Charles N, Crocketjt will 
be aeked t6 study the m a t^  and 
submit an opinion as. to adMther 
the boarfTs eatabtistwnXf would 
conflict with the Town/Charter In 
any way.

He said that if tbs' group were 
aet up, it would a a ^ r  to have 
iuriadiction over |MraonneI prob- 
■lema for all towp empldycs, ‘con
sidering th4 woriUng of the enab
ling act. /

. Martin has Xiced all department 
head to cohsiaer t|ie move and con
sult with ;lhelr employen on the 
matter. Hoi'.rly rated workers In 
the Highway, Water and Sewer, 
Oalnetery and Park pept.s are 
those Staking that the action be 
taken by the town's administriir- 
Uon,''̂

The act under which the board 
would be aet up is heeded, "Gen
eral Statutes, 1953' Supplement, 
Title DC, Municipal Employes, 
Chapter 47, Sec. 308c.” •

It reads as follows:
"Personnel Appeals Board. Any

yelection or appointment shall br 
flxed in the ordinance.” C-

It then goes on fo set up re
quirements' Concerning member
ship on the board.

The section continue!' "Said 
board shall - hear and daMrpiine 
any grievance, as defined In such 
ordnance, of any employs or group 
of employes of such town, city or. 
borough. It shall adopt nilea of 
procedure which Shall insure am- 
aggrieved employe a  prompt and 
fair hearing and an opportunity to 
be heard in person or by a repre
sentative at hit choosing. The de
cision of said board'shan be final 
and binding upon the parties,

Local 991, State, County, and 
Municipal Employee Union,- AFL, 
is supporting. the proposed move, 
according to Frsiflc Hippie, presi
dent of the local. The union repre
sents the town employes who m u e  
the request.

\

to 
’tween 

two 
by six 

calls 
11,000

.In cataract, the  eye dtaease. the 
leiia inside the eye beoomea cloudy 
and cuts off essential light.

Jarvis Form ihg
Corporation

A new $100,000 corporation has 
been fomqed and will do bu8ineaa,J 
sa The Portland Stores, Inc., ac
cording to an instrument recorded 
today at the Town Clerk'a office.

Incorporatora of the new firm 
are Alexander Jarvis, Alice Jarvia 
and Edward Jarvis.
; Capital atock to be leaned will 
amount to $100,000 and the busi
ness will begin with $32,900 in 
capital asaets. Atty. Raymond 
Johnson handled the incorporation 
of tV  company. ' ,

FEMIN04E JUSTICE
Br.vah, Tex. (^h-They passed a 

law last. November to let women 
serve on 'juries In Texas. Two men 
up for trial asked to have an all
woman panel hear their case. But 
when they went to trial, they took 
one look at\the jury and pleaded 
guilty to dn^nken driving.
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*'DIEP IN MY HEART"
plus "Bob Mathias Story” 

a t 8:05 \

USHNELL NEXT MON.
Amaahig. Frill Color Motion P icture Taken Deep  

la  .ike Mediterranean

“ EXPLORnNI the SECRETS 
of the UNDERWATER WORLDT

w ith personal narratton 1^

DIMITRI REHKOFF
Inventor of the electric underseos torpedo eamei 

.Subfnarine BCaearch Instttnte at Cannes.
, BUY TICKETS NOW—POPULAR Pi 

Reserved Section $1.80—OenAal Admii 
Children 60o—Buahnell Box Offlee, Harti

President of

CES , 
n $1.00 
14, Conn.

MUSICAL DEFLATION
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SPECIAL LUNCHES
inrludlng^BSc doily apeelal

Chirkrn 1 the Bufcet
To Take Out 9Sc

O A K G R I L L
so OAK ST., MAXpHESTEI^

A

^ t a m k
277 M O A D

T E L E V I S I O N R A D I O
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BALES and 
SERVICE
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Chaqkel t  '4l•raurlr 4)- How ■aTOO.
Chalufol IS & M t fM e .  CoMl.
C hsuel IS riNifleM, Mm :
Ctsaaol as Now BrltaiS, Cats.
Chaoool U  Wstorborr, '> 0B.
Cbooncl M Rolroke, Maoo.
Chaaaol SI Soriaslleie, Maoo.-

De’a Moines US—Witp a  drop TrT 
the price of bassoons, the Des 
Moines School Boatid has voted to 
take bids on six Inatrumcnts to le- 
place the old hand-me-downs and 
waf surplus ones some students 
have been tooting.

V
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YEARLY PORTRAITS 
OF YOUR CHILD 
ARE PRICELESS

(3) Sx7 Portraits $9.00
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CHILD PHOTOGRAPHY 
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WaShlngtcm, Feb. 9 (P) —r The 
House voted- 394-4 yesterday to ex- 
tenil the m iliary draft for 
other .four years beyond June 

The measure, which now 
tbs'Senate, continues.outh 
draft Able-bodied youths 
1 8 and 28 years of age 
years' active duty. 'follim; ‘ 
years in the reserves, 

vnow are running about 
((Ohthly.

~f0use passage came as expected 
 ̂.no importantApposition. Four 

epimUcsna voted' against it. after- 
debateXduring which no one at' 
taCked the tileyujl continuing aome 
form .of

Tbe^HouW defeated, 153-62, a 
propiMwJ/^y''Hep. Wler (D-Minn) to 
extend t r f  ac^for two years In
stead a lDUf. ItXlSo defeated pro
posals by luqM- HoHman (R-MIch) 
and Mkrshall (D-Minn) to give 
broail exemptlonA .X fo rm  drork-.

i'hile supporting •*
Auion, House Democrbltc leader 
tcCormack of Maasa^uael^s aald 

'during the debate he is cbnX'ned 
about reductions in Armed t ^ e a  
manpower strength proposed ^ y  
rile Eisenhower administration on) 
will oppose them in-«onnectioit 
with other legiilatiom,

Across the capltol. Sen. Sy
mington (D-Ho) toiXthe Senate 
yesterday the propoMl to reduce 
military manpower in the face bf 
a 12 per cent increase in the Rus
sian arms budget was "absolutely 
iRcredlble.”

0|)en8 Bt. State \

The scene is the moment ()f discovery in “The Barefoot Contessa” 
when Warren Stevens, Marl Aldon, Humphrey Bogart and Edmond 
O’Brien await the appearance of Ava Gardner. At this meeting the 
unknown dancer starts her .meteoric rise to Hollvwo(xl stardom. 
Joseph L. Manklewicz wrote and directed the. Technlcolon fllm, now 
being shown at the State theater.

Plan Musical Skit 
At PTA Meeting

*A musical skit,'“ Board Meeting 
Blues.” will be' presented by a Cost 
of 20 members of the Buckley 
school PTA Monday, Feb. 14. at 
the school.' Songs.v comedy and 
aqrprises should A titset a record 
turnout. .

Mrs. William Cooper, director, 
ahnounces . the following cost: 
Vem Hauschlld, Nanette Bern
stein, Lofilae Nathan, Eleanor 
Magnon& Doris Silverstein. Ixiuls 
Heard, /‘Ulnx” Herman. ‘‘Beanie" 
Beliak,'Lucy Spiwak, Frank Sam 
Barbara Gold, Judy Krutt, Bi 
Harry, Alice Hutchinson, Rge 
Rottner, Louise Cooper,
Segal and Irene OOOs. Tbe Buckle^ 
Senoor PTA will welcome all ii/ter- 
cste'd.
—Yesterdaydhe Manchester ̂ iid 
^tudy Group met at the s c t^ l ' to 
view a fllm entitled ‘The/ Quiet 
One,” with Principal V lnc^t Ra- 
mizzi as moderator. PtAsenting 
the problem of an unwanted and 
neglected boy and steps/taken to 
aid in his rehabilltattoh,/lt proved 
intefreatlng to the parents who ht- 
tsnded. At a brief buBineas meet
ing, plana were made/for a fleld 
trip to the Yale Child/ Study Cen
ter in New Haven abojit the middle 
Of Match.

^  ■''' *
Ceramics Pa^ty

Planned by Club
\  The^IBcera of Mencheater Em- 
leha Club No. 251 are planning to 
giv^A cetemlca party on March 
l i  aC8 o.’clock in'Tinker Hall.

Ai UM* affair ecch participant 
Will be giyan a  ceramics piece to 
paint by. roe demonstrator.. After 
the piece isAointed it will b(( flred 
by the demoi^cator and then re 
turned.

Chairman of the^ committee in 
charge is Mrs. Marpid Bumqtt. 
Assisting her are Mrs.NPoster Wil
liams and Mrs. Ronald Dates.

Tickets may be obtplu*(l from 
any member of the clul

R<^ Swim ClasX
Gains Attention

The M a n c h e s t e r  Recreation 
'ept.’a program of swimming In- 

'struction for'handicapped children 
la receiving national attention this 
month with the publication of an 
article in Recreation, a magazine 
published by the Nstlonal Recrea
tion Assn. . ,

The article, /."Swimming for 
Handicapped Children." was writ
ten by James Herdic, superintend- 
ent of recreation in Manchester, j 
v.'ho relates the origin of the prc(-1 
gram snd describes- the manner In 
which it operates.

The program started. Herdic ■ 
wrote, when the father of a blind 
boy asked whether some prorislon ! 
cbuld be made to give swimming ; 
Instruction to his poU and other | 
blind children. ■ i

With that, Herdic and his staff | 
'Diapped out ‘ a program which j 
wpuld include all handicapped ; 

dren, including, those who ore ‘

mentally retarded. TTie children 
are segregated according to ^e ir  
disability, and Uught in Saturday 
afternoon classes.

In' the article, Herdic* cklls the 
swimming for handicapped chil
dren one of the d ep artn ^ t's  "most 
gratifying programs.”/

Show CJiincliilla^
At Coming Show

Three local chinchilla ronrhers j 
will exhibit their animals -at the 
chinchtUa show which will beheld! 
at the Governor's/Foot Guard Ar
mory Ih Hartford Feb. 12 and 13.

The lo<utl men, Lester Sichel, 
Marry F. F'ogarty, and Elmer L. 
Johnaon. will be among the 
ranchers from California, the Cla- 
rolinaa, Rhode Island. Massachu- 
nstta. New berscy and New York 
as' well *■ Connecticut who will 
display some 30(k entries.

'The'/Connecticut Valley Branch 
of the National Chinchilla Breed
er! of Amjerica will sponsor the 
show a t  whjch the animals' furs 
will be judged, Sichel is secretary- 
treasurer of thir branch.

Senate Vote Sure 
F̂ Or Fonno^aVact

ashington, - Feb. 9 (A*)—The 
Mutual Defense 'Treaty with For
mosa headed today toward almost 
certain Senate ratiflcatlon oyer 
the opposition of .4 handful of 
members. /
. In advance oT formal debate 

opening this afternoon, the For
eign Relations Committee worked 
on accompanying language de
signed to put the Senate on record 
that the pact Js not intended to 
solve the question of the ultimate 
sovereignty of the island.

Some commltti^ members have 
expressed concern ;/hat, the pact 
might be Interpret^: Aa' recogniz
ing Chiang Kml-khek's regime in 
perpetual control bf the island 
I'efiige. Token from Japan, at the 
end of World War II. Formosa’s 
aoverei^ty has since remained 
legally' unsettled.

Th* oimmittee report, not j%t 
offlolally filed, also expresses aa 
ah ' understanding' of the Senate 
that the United States would be 
'under obligation to resist "only . .  . 
external armed attack" against 
Formosa and the Pescadores.

It states, too, that the treaty 
area, now including Formosa and 
the Pescadores, should not be en
larged without', a two-thirds Vote 
of the Senate.

These three provisions in the

ChaiiKe MeetiiiR Dato.
Of HomeinAkerH Club

The Homemakera CSiib con
ducted by the Recreation ,Depl. 
at the Community Y hHs been 
moved from Thursday-to Wed- 
ne^sday evening beginning at 7 
o’clock. It is open to any girls 
who Are Interested, but they 
must -be a  inember of the 
RecreatiiM) Program or plan
ning to join;

The classes will be under the 
direction of Mrs.. George Pot- 
terton, who will 'tbach various 
aspects of cooking. The club 
will meet in the kitchefi at the 
Community Y. / ' . i

Annonncexjndges 
For Science Fair

committee report, however, did n^t 
modify the opposition of Sens!
Morse (Ind.-Ore),'Lehman (D-Lib- 
NY) and Longer (R-ND). Morse Xtandani 
termed them “without any legal'J 
binding effect whatsoever." Tbe/se 
aam’e three Senators ato(xl alorte in 
opposing the defend-Formosi reao- 
lUUon last month.

/n p s v  MUMPS

Knoxville, Tenn. ifl — The roan 
told the juclge a high fever indeed 
by the mumps accounted f X ' Us 
high reading t>n the city dyunkom- 
eter. It waa a new one, bUt Judge 
H. -O. Pollard wasn't/mpreased. 
The fine waa $75. • /

Sixteen- prominent Manchester 
ciUsena have volunteered heir time 
to help make the Manchester High 
School Science Fair a succem by 
agreeing to judge the exhlbiu on 
Wednesday, March 2. Chester. Rob
inson, vice principal Of Manchester 
Hi8B’ School, has. as in prerioua 
year*, been appointed chairman of 
the jubffes.

Those offering, their aervicea 
are;. Arthur Illing, superintendent 
of s(;hooIs: Town Manager Richard 
Martin; Dorothy D'Amico, high 
school biology tbbeher; Timothy 
Horai);-chemlpt for Cheney Bros., 
Allah Cox, inskractor at. Hamilton 
Standard; D/ L.\ Ballard, head of 
the service ' schbpl *t Hiuiiilta ' 

Dr. Morris Fanc^r, 
dentlatuffhomaa Bentley,'prii^pal 
of Hojlister School; Dr.. RlMard 

veterinarian,'' Isfwrence 
sciiool 'chemitiry 

BUc '̂ASMociate 
S c h ^  of Educa

tion, Univerafty' o f / Connecticut; 
Philip Emerj’. hlgtr ochool biology 
teachee; Curtis ,Wilson, chief en
gineer at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital; Barney Wichman,
chirapodiatyAiid Benjamin Orehore, 
packaging/ engineer' for General 
Fibre Bpfc Co.

wtl^ be judge<’ oo-crea-

tive ability, sdanUfle Uwught. 
thoroughfleas, (rictll, 'clarity ohd 
dramatic value.’ --r---  - ^ r- -1. \

Deaths Last Niatkt
By THE ABSlOCIATilDfPRE.8S 
Washington —̂ RusWT^w Holt, 

49, who S t 29 was^^ecred aa a 
Democratic U.S. -BfnatorX f r  o m 
West Virginia, uXyoutffssU/Sena- 
tor ever electer 
one term,
after his SOt^birthday. 
day.

New / ^ r k  — Mrs. Elisabeth' 
San)iX,Holding, 65, a l e a d i n g  
wrltet/of psychological suspense 
nov^, who also' had written 

antic hovels snd serials snd 
b rt stories for magazines. Died 
ondsy.
Fargo, N. ”D. -* The' Rt. Rev. 

Msgr. Howard Smith, 58, v i c a r  
general of' the Roman CTathollc 
Diocese of Fargo since 1946 snd s 
former businessman who was or
dained in /941, Died Tuesday,

WINDSHIELD 
COVERS $1.98
MANCHESTER 
AWNING CO.

195 West Center Street

I f c h y  F i f f t i p i u t  

K i l l  R o m o n c t
Many shattered romohcci mOy 90 

traced directly to scratching Ot 
akin blemlahes. Why tolerate ItcKa 
ing of pimplea, eczema, angry re(l 
blotches and other irritations when 
you can get fast relief with sooth*- 
ing Peter8on.’s Ointment flOc sS 
druggists. One application dclightB 
or money refunded. Also for Urea 
cracked feet.

WASH
AWAY
THAT
SALT

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

51* WEST rENTEIt^^BT.' 
TEl.. MI-9-5*98\

nBHua

INCOME TAX RRd 
ACCOUNTING 

SERVICE
At Your Home or Office

Telephones: MI-9-7409 
JA-9-0472 AD-3-2147

SHOP THURSE^AY I ^ I L  9 P. M. FOR VALUE THRILLS IN

KEITH’X g REAT
M l t t W I X i m F  -

Thrifty Manchester Has Seen Flacking In Slnrasne Start Of This Great 
'^Sale . .T o  Get NpectaCular Havingo On Quq^ff Furniture For Every 
Room. .Every Home. Plan To Drop In Tomorrto . . For Some Of The 
Moat Exciting Valuea You’ve .Seen. Liberal Budget Terms Can Easily 

'Be Arranged!

\,

WROUGHT IRON! FOAM CUSHIONS!
L u x u r i o u s C I p e i i  S t o c k  M o d e r n  L i v i n g  R o o im  P ie c e d

lew

^UNTIC
gasoline

■ \ .

SEE YOUR ATLANTIC DEALER

ET.' ,

/
Dt-amatic Modern For T he'L iving Room . . . In D eco^tors  
Black Wrought Irgn With Fabulou.s Airfoam Cushions; Not 
Illuat^ted Are Hand.aome Sectionaf Sofa.s, Thrilling Qversize ' 
Sofail and Sofas With Arms. Custom Built To Your Order In 
a Rainbow Of Smarter Color.a.tAll At Money Saving Sale Prices!

= / ’ f-

: /

F o a m  C u s h i o n  S l e e p  S o f a s.-

D R l I G ^ T O R f
942 MAIN STREET AILST. JAMES STREET

POLISH
25*
frool

40% MOU 
^TOOTN PASn^

iaspecioll

Now Booffir
F i d -V

t i l .

S-oa.

, OfHi i liii hair I

3 ^ 1 .

Ornturt clao(

A S*

[ wTsALE THURSDAY. FRIDAY I  SATURDAY
'W aC^xeeHUgcfiC 4j  d r u g  s t o r e

- I —

200 CAMERAS AND
camera outfits

SOME OF OUR BETTER CAMERAS 
MOVIE AND STILL —  PROJECTORS 

(SOME DEMOHSTRATORS)

898.50 VALUE!'Offers a atreamltned Modem Sofa. 
. . tbe back removM to form a fujt length bed!-' 
Restful Foam Rubber cushion on no-eag springs. 
Upholstered in handsome contemporary tex tu i^  
fabrics. On sale at

LIBERAL BUDGET TERMS!

. 9 5

I i

-  Cw

" A rm  GHibi't
863.50 VALUE! Young Mod- 
ems will thrill to its beauty, 
everyone will enjoy its excep
tional comfort. Deep Foam 
Rubber cushions In shtnntng 
coloi's, with restful spring'.base. 
Keith's sale price only

, . 9 5

BUDGET TERM S!

I t s .  -

O c c a s i o n a l

846.50 VALUE! Scoop aeat Lounge Chair with un* 
Usual wrought iron ba-se . . m o d ^  design that will 
lit m any rtkjm. Deep, top quality Fl)ani Rubber cuah- 

. Ion on no sag spring base. Choice of colors.

‘V .

OPEN A KEITH ACCOUNT! 

• r i -  * ■ '

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING 
CLOSED MONDAYS

OPEN WIDS TO S W

L o u n g e  C h a i r
$87.!iO VALUEI A big, roomy AmTChair Iq 
strikin'g textured fabrics,: with fabulous 
Foam Rubber cushion for the utmost In re
laxing comfort. Designed for restful com- 
forL^'strikrng Modem appearance.

.95
LIBERAL KEITH TERMS!

Keitii\s:
t-W  I l l s  Mf . N  '■ i ’ H. ' H s t : '

OF MANCHESTER
O P l l n )

u v u

l; /
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Blood Donotiom Fall ShoH 
Off Mating Mofithly Quota
Tt»€ BloodnaoWle. ithlch, vWte<l«'m«i» 

Manch*iUt y * «t* r^ y  coUtcled HO 
pinU o* blood durtnt.lU flVe hour 
*t»y . Th» quantity collocted w m  

. diSUpotnUnK, oald Atty. Paul R. 
Slarta. duiinnan of Manchoattr a 
Red CroiM filood Projram. Maa- 
chastar'a quota each month la 190 
Pipt&'

^donors coniiited of 55 
•VaBc^Ina" and 87 donora by ap- 
polittnent, 22 o f arhom ware re
jected for physical reeartu. Of 

- the 120 plnta donated. »  were the 
/result of the Joint efWrU of Man- 
/^eater’s Service C U ^ . The mem
bers and frtenda i^membera who 
donated In the nhnjea of yaribua 
sendee cluba ntimber aa follows: 
Uona Club, Ig; SoropUmiaU, •; 
Rbtary, 7; JKiwania, 9; and the

StiU No skatins

JayceeS, 2.
Again Joda month, aa In other 

mOnths,/the number of persona 
faillbx/to keep appointmenU was 

iMwg fourty-one persons 
to appear after making an 
itment.
Donors by Apnointnaent ' 

Following la the listing of don
ors by appointment: Raymond 
Johnson, Mrs. Arilne Eagleson. 
Wlntrop Merrlam. Mrs. Gladys 
Melbert. Mrs. Emily Baatia. Mias 
Busan Dente, Robert W. Rush- 
ford, Mrs. Kenneth Beer, FeUx 
Oavello, Robert G.,Johnson.
/ Mrs. Dorothy A. Edsrards. Ki^ 

/■eat Pohl,>Mra. J. JJorrla. Mrs. 
C ^ th ia  Rawls, Mrs. Miirlel Stev 
anK Patrick Bolduc, Mrs. Kerwin 
M. Lisk, John Zelinak. Jean Wlns- 
ler and Mrs. Ida Gagnon.

Mrs. Eleanor Russell, George 
Miller. Mrs. Bertha Burek, Mrs. 
iMCllle Savoy, Leonard D. Rivard. 
Frank PaggioU, Mrs. Clare Primus. 
Mrs. Edith Sapiensa, George Wll- 
Uard, Raymond Jones, Caroline 
Krlnjak and Ann Ambrose.

Jack Early, Mrs. Charles Oaae, 
Mrs. Dorothy Potter, William 
Kelah. RusseU M. Smith. Mrs. Ann 
Gk>rdon, EM ward Macauley, Paul 
R. Vasalonus, Ronald N. Buck
minster, Walter Orsyb. •

Victor E. Erickson, Mrs. Ruth 
Spencer, William Roberta, Nor-

loter, Thelma Nlchoi 
James Gbrdon, Elmore Andersoj 
Gifford R ^ k e ,  John Swanson, 
Jr., Earl E  Anderson, Millard Ap
pleby. /'

AUen W. . BdUrd, Miss SUlla 
Cote, Mrs. Rudotph / Aioair, Nor
man Boucher, John)^vord, Joseph 
Malsick, Mark Knvlta. George M. 
Johnson, W a s l»  MHes, Leslie 
Spencer. John T. Buck.^lwood J. 
Howies, Mrs. John Swamipn, Jf., 
W. r : WilUaius.

Thaddluk- ICeJna, Charles Xirif- 
flh, Claren^ Foley, E‘. E. Perk 
Thomas Reese, William Kuhh 
Hujgo Benson, Donald B. AlS' 
baugh, Mrs. Roxy Foss, Gerhrd 
Blanchard. Robert A. Blake, Rob
ert Ellington. Justin y . GIdman, 
Patrii^k Grakowsky, Mrs. Robert 
Ostrander, Robett Ostrander, Dr, 
R. 8. Kennon, Harry Basklnd. 
Gertrude Sweeney and Louis Stein-; 
berg. \

Walk-In Donors \
The •■walk-ln" donors were as 

follows:
Joseph A. Conti, Rocco Salerno, 

Mrs. Thomas Johnston. Frank 
Koss, Paul Krlstoff, Mrf. Eileen 
Stevens, Mrs. Eyelyn Fiisgerald, 
Mrs.'Wanda Chartler, Mrs. Harriet 
Mitchell, Donald Jorgensen.

Gladys Sheffield, Anne Chap
man, Ronald Gdtes, Richard Ther. 
rlen, Donald Mosser, Mrs. Mar 
gsxet Winaler, Russell . Perkins, 
IMward Krasenics, Frederick Nas- 
siff, Atty. Paul R. Matte.

Carl Woeters. Norman - well 
Mrs: Edith 'Fawcett, Rudolph 
Heck. Richard 8. Carpenter. Rev. 
Clifford Simpson. Doris Erickson, 
John W; IGeln, Mrs. Sadie Gross- 
man, Lincoln Murphey.

James McCooe. Richard Mar
tin, Stanley Shollk,. Stanley Con
way, Robert Doggkrt, Arthur Tan- 
cred, Clifford Risley, Michael WUk, 
Maybelle Woodin, Albert W. Cole.

Laura Oothberg, James Higgins, 
Harry Tomasek, Charles Rbhan, 
Carl Gunderson, Ida. Kramer, A l
len Hotchkiss, Donald. McClain. 
Ralph F. Harrison, Gerald Milling
ton, M. C. Hansen, Robert Lyons, 
Donald Bon and Marjorie Hansen.

No ice skating will be per- 
mined' on any of the Park 
D ^ .  maintained areas today 
or tonight.
. If. cold weather continues to
night, Center Springs Pond 
will be open tomorrow night 
for skating..

Also, the shallow pools at 
Center Springs Annex, Robert
son, Park and Charter Oak 
Park are not expected to be 
ready again this season tmless 
there is another extended cold 
spell.

GoyeriHir Restates Plain 
To SpHi Cĉ iu*ts; Politics

Parolee Scraps 
ight to Avoid 

F ^rida Prison,
his term for
prii

A tty Gordon 
see, Fl'a., last mont 
Pardons Board to 
but he wks turned

fmm Pag* OM ) 

e s c a p e  from

to Tallahas- 
to ask the 

oulthrope, 
How

ever. GosdOî  said the F\o r i d a 
board would'consider the 
after Its parolV officers 
chance to determine the extent 
Moulthrope's rehabilitation.

In his plea for freedom, Mo.ul 
thrope's attorney told the Florida 
board the state never would have 
known about Moulthrope's release 
from the Connecticut Prlqon. He 
said Moulthrope's was a forgotten 
case in Florida and that author
ities there had to search\ their 
r e c o r d s  when Moulthropr. had 
i^Titten in 1849 asking for ,c1em 
ency.

U S. Plane Downed 
By Chinese Reds 
In ‘Non-Hoslile’ Act

(Coatinned from Page OM)

range o f shore-based batteries If 
.It had been on proper course.

The pilot radioed he was being 
fired upon, and was ordered to fly 
east. Then he radioed he was ditch
ing.

A75S Evacuated
Meanwhile,. 3,793 -Tachen island

ers debarked at Keelung, a north 
Formosan port. They are the first 
evacuees to reach Formosa from 
the threatened islands 200 miles 
north sineb the U.S. 7th fleet 
moved in to cover the operation.

Although the Reds made no 
direct move to interfere with the 
evacuation. It Was plain they were 
manning their guns 'around the 
clock. ■

Yesterday they fired at three 
carrier-bas^ U.S. planes which 
ventured' too Close to their bat
teries. One plane, which Adm. 
Pride said “ inadvertently, came 
within range* of a small Commu
nist island" got three small holes 
in one wing.

There were no reports o f inter
ference with the vessels taking 
the evacuees to a new life in For
mosa. Local newspapers said nine 
ships. had reached keelung from 
.the Tachens today,, but did not

/give their nationalities.
■The attack tiansport U88 

Lenawee was the first American 
ship to dock. . Its sister ship, the 
USS Henrice, was due later/

Other American and Nationalist 
transports, convoyed by U.S. war-; 
ships and plsines, were /plowing 
southward through the Blast 
China sea on the 200-mile run 
from the OommUnlst-menaced Ta- 
A en  islands to Formosa. 

Refugees spilled ashore on the

docks. Their faces mirrored home
sickness for the twp bleak islands 
which the Red Chinese covet.

U.S. sailors shepherded the ref
ugees ashore. They carried 40 sick 
and wounded Nationalists off the 
ship in stretchers.

Amsrtcan and Nationalist volun 
teers griMted.the refugees. They 
handed but food. tea. soap, towels
and wash ha s ins---------

Mdst of the 10,000 or more civll- 
iahs on the Tachens were loaded 
on ships before last midnight, the 
Defense- Ministry said.

Behind them they left about 
15,000 Nationalist troops and 
guerrillas who blasted anq burned 
defense works. The Communists 
would get only scorched earth on 
the Tachens. *

Ralph Boyce of the AJ.S. Foreign 
Operations Administration, who 
returned from the Tachens, said 
only one islander, an opium ped
dler-wanted to remain tehind.

Adm. Pride said .In a message 
one of kis U.S. Seventh Fleet ships 
half sighted what appeared to be 
a perlaccipe Monday aV>ut. 100 
miles from, the Tachens.

(Oonttaned from Page'^XlM)

f o o Rd , b a c k e s  a p p e a l  \
Hartford, Feb. 9 W > ) T h e  Con

necticut supreme Court hesud ar
guments yesterday in .the appeal 
by former State Rep. 'William M. 
Foord, of Litchfield, and CUfford 
B. Baokes, of Wallingford, from 
theF 1993 superior i^urt convic
tions/on bribery charges.

Foord was found guilty of re
ceiving a 81,500 bribe as a mem
ber of the IMSl legislature. Backes, 
a fireworks manufacturer, was 
convicted of trying to influence 
legislation improperly. Each was 
given a'-stispended sentence of bne 
year and fined 81.000. Neither man 
was present yesterday.

A grand jury, investigation into 
General Assembly--irregularities 
resulted in the charges.

Attorneys for Backes and Foord 
argued that the Superior Cburt 
conviction should be reversed and 
that the two men should be ac- 
quitted of the, bribery charges. 
They contended the dealings be
tween the two men were honor
able, claiming the 81.500 payment 
was for services Fbord performed 
in preparing a fireworks pamphlet 
and dr^ting a . model fireworks 
law for tbs American PyrotechnI 
Assn.

Albert S. Bill, state's attorney, 
and his assistant argued that the 
appeal by the two men was noth
ing more than an attempt to get 
the Supreme Cburt to retry the

'Die governor said he is studying 
Connecticut law to determine 
whether H'permits public access 
to all beaches below the high tide 
mark, thus making all of Connec
ticut's shorelinS qualify, in the 
eyes of federal offtcials, as. a pub
lic beach.

The Governor emphasised ^ f i t  
this question has not yet. been 
given full study, but said he un
derstood the federal government 
had accepted such a definition'-of 
ublic beach in connection with 
hojects in New Jersey.
He also added that the federal 

government will foot "practically 
the entire ebst" of projects involv
ing navigable waters, and said 

the towns of Milford apd 
ratford are “substantial bene- 

ries" of fiederal dredring work 
ilovVv being done at the^mouth of 
the ^usatonic R ivery  

Asserting that “ tbe problem is 
too btgVfor towns to tackle indi
vidually,^ the Governor said the 
fifst thing that^needs to be done 
is to determine the approximate 
cost of the whole project in Con
necticut.

Then, he added, after it is de
cided what share the federal gov-̂  
emment, will pay, he will recom
mend that the state issue bonds to 
inaneb “a substantial portion of 

balance of the cost.”
,]sq fo be decided .is whetiier, 

andNhow, private property owners 
and fq^vidual towns will share iit- 
the ex^nse.

The governor said the four 
years heXspent in Congress has 
convinced him that there Is more 
federal monW available to help 
states with various projects than 
Connecticut is mvare of, and thaff 
he is anixous for the state to get 
all it is entitled tm

Riblcoff said somevpersons are 
opposed to the stated accepting 
federal grants, but h ^  asserted 
that- Connecticut pays )nore in 
federal taxes than it getk back 
“and Lwant the state to g e t^ e ry

dime that’s coming to it whether 
it4 for beach erosion, control, wel- 

or any other program." 
SympatheticT te TV Ptaa 

Ai\ to edueitional TV,. Riblcoff. 
said ^ e - i s  “sympathetically In- 
clined*^6ward a proposal that ihe 
state'iiphnsor such a project on on 
ekperlmeitUl basis.

I f  the iWslature decides - to do 
so, he sald.^e will go along with 
it.'

With its .mkny universities, said 
Riblcoff, the SMte' has a “ rich 
source" foi* such^ project.

"Thereis a J ob ^  be done in the 
Reid," he said, “ anti we are fortu^ 
nhtc in the talent w\have in Con- 
necticut."

The li^slature’s Education Com- 
mittee is scheduled to mdd a . pub
lic hearing'-this afternoon, on sev
eral education televisira pro 
posals, includiitg_ one thatXwould 
direct the state to build andNpper 
ate a TV  station, x

Riblcoff sqid he thought the 
"sensible approach" to the qure- 
tlon would be for the state to de' 
velop 'IV  programs for dissemina 
tion over present private kahili 
ties.

AEC GRANT TO UOONN

Storrs, Pep. 9 UP) —The Unlver- 
sit of Connecticut has announced 
receipt of a 825,175 grant from the 
Atomic Energy, Commission for 
continuing research in nuclear 
physics. The project in funda
mental nuclear physics, is under 
tbe direction of Dr. Stephen 8. 
Friedland.

AN N IY lC R flAR r OF CHILL

/New-Haven, Feb. •  (IP) —.Today 
Ui the 21st anniversary of the 
boldest day in the 82 year history 
of the local Weather Bureau. The 
mercury sank to 15 degrees belbw 
sero in' downtown New Haven on 
Feb. 9, 1934. On that same day 
in Hamden, a bureau thermome
ter hit 24 below.

NO ESCAPE

Beverly HilU. CaUf. (F)—David 
Brothers, h- waiter, has invented 
a scale which, gives your weight 
free—and also a commercial while 
you stand, on i t

When you step aboard, a record
ing device plays a messagb from 
ad%'ertisers who pay Brothers for 
use of the machine. Several are In 
operation in Loe Angeles.

TUp all Night 
w lth^ pughing  
C h ild?
TMs bar* imMIMom aaaaa 
aaaffba af aaMs swaMM

When litbls ones 
cry with ^ Ifh t  
cough" wise moth
ers give the'herb 
cough medleina —' 
PEBTVSsnf. The 
safe herb oetioa 
quickly loosens 
pblegm — so child 
hreatbes easy..-*- 

Mtarally. 
_____________ I»P*8a®‘hS4

too. Oommandad 
by Parents' Magaalna. 
oist p t TPaam today.

RERTUSSIN

* ANT Wi  ̂YOU LOOK AT IT I

OI L . i 
HEAT I

it your \ i
B E S T  

U E t  
U Y

N08THIRN CQNNICTICUT 
Oil HIAT AttOCIATION, INC.

A Sweetheart 
Of A Gar- ^

That’ŝ my Cartor 
O K Used Car

\

\/ Cailldr sure described this honestly—hs 
said I’d be pleased gnd believe me—I amt
Mine is just one of niany fine Used Cars 

Carter/s. He has othersr^Here Are^a

/X : \ '
^ '\lotf^ Corlm ŝ libtrol frada*in policy and tha

■\

1 oppraciolfd COrtnYs liOtroi tro 
•asly a rra n t  GMAC fhiancin̂ .

See Carter For Yoar Car 
IKS OHEVROLET 2-DOOR 19S8 PONTtAC SEDAN GÔ PE

Radio, heater. JJke new! \  $ 1 3 9 5  Radio, heater, new paint. $ Q 9 5

1M1 CHeW ct JJMfOR ,M, ford moor'
Heater, power glide,\low mileage. swwi a w iiia  A law w ia
/  \ Radio, heater,.Fordomatic. C O j A C

iB l OHEVRObET S a  AIR  ̂ /.OPE
Radio, beater, A  real value.

V $945
1M7 CHEVROLET CONV. 

$1245 A $395
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9

HARDT

CARTER CHEVROLET C0„ he.
311 MAIN STRUT— MANCHESTER

LAMP SALE
lave 21 to

•*WAEB UP YOUR' 
HOME WITH UGHT*

T v

■; ■ i '

V;

A  Message To esidents
-■ I .

In Manchester And Vicfnity
If you ar« a nsw residsnf in. fhia «r«a Ths Savings BanV of Man- 

ehaster wanfs to walcoma you and vvish you a bright futura. Th« 
Savings Bank of ManchtOTar also invitas ypu to make use of its many 
sarvicts and faciHtias.' Mora than 23,000 peopfe have savings ac
counts hart with » fotalof over f23,OOO,O0O. Dropji) any tfmo^nd 
let's gat acquaintad.

6dNk<>̂ MaM:Itester
Y  A  M U T U A L  S A V i n C S ' B A T I K

CURRENT RATE 2i%
DEPOSITS MA b k o N OR BEFORE THE FIFTH OF ANT MONTH 

OEAW in t e r e s t  FROM THE PHUmp o r  THE m o n t h

V .

>

-/

, v

.1
■■ - V

p'
t-r

ittpekville-Vernoii . ■  ̂ ^
Common Pl^as Court LisU. 
Extra Cases for Disposal
Rockville, Feb. 9 (Special)—Ae-' 

aignmenta o f additional caaes for 
the winter aeMion of the Tolland 
County Court of Oomrjon 'Plea* 
have been made foe Mo'nday, atart- 
Ing at 10 a.m. '

Tha annoirpcement laiaied by 
John H. Yeomana, cleric o f the] 
Superior Court .oays that counsel 
In the caM» must appear so that 
the Judge may determine whether 
or not the case is susceptible fof 
Immediate disposition. I f ' not. a 

' decision must be made whether 
the cose can be set down for im- 

\ mediate trail or If it remains on 
“ is docket. j

At ■ this session, the court msy 
•tiler an order for the filing of the 
teadlhg* JM>c«»"tey to close the 

ti three cases,‘or may order 
them placed on the next Short Cal
endar fw  non-aurt, or default and 
Judgmeniv This action is part of 
the prograiu to clean up The docket 
of ca”ea wnlph have been pending 
for some '

Osea asaigned for.Mon<iay fol
low; Edward F. Gainea, va. Ed
mund M. Hart; F. W. Bradley vs. 
Albert Ulitsch; F. W. Bradley vs. 
Albert Meyerhoff; Isabella Heri
tage vs. Lorraine C. Heritage; Wil
liam Leslie '.Smith vs. Fletcher 
Wooda, Rockville Mason Supply. 
Inc.; vs. Al Sataj-b; Ravid^S. Som
ers w. James. J. H'ealy;/\ Harry 
Joseph Lane va. Richard

Also Farmers Milling Co.Mnc., 
va. Clarence Dehn; Paiii Ilnatluk 
w , Attilio R. Frasslnelll; Josepi^I 
Mottes Co. vs. Frederick A. Royc* 
Lundquiat Co.. *lnc., vs. Clement' 
Mikelia; The Shepherd Irrigation 
Equipment Co. vs. Clement 
Mlkells; Hartford Connecticut 
Tnral Co. Stafford Springs Branch 
vs. Francis L. Feltenberger.

F irit National Bank of Man
chester va. Lyde P. Laabury; John 
R. Lyman va. Denson Television 
Corp,; Willimantic Savings A Loan 
Assn. ys. Earle G. Prescott; Mil- 
ton Schrelher va. Annie K. Irialu 
Dorothy G. Pairker va. George H. 
Rowe; Hedge A Matthels Co, va. 
Alien E. Archibald; Thomaa 
Welles va. Joaeph Geridian; Nor
man Chase va. Harold B. Dowling; 
Grjin A. Cone va.-Warren G. Sy- 
phefa; Thomas. E. Cahill va Gor
don Swett; Doris Siiyelli va. Vlr 
gilio Savelll; The, Hartford Con-1 
nectieut Trust C^ Stafford Springsj^ 
Branch vs. Led Dulharme; Ray- 
morid P. Wirtalla va. Joaeph P a - ' 
lorie; Naoiql B. Dodge va. Mason 
W. Stone,

The Third National Bank \ A 
Trust Co. vi. Leon L. Adanla; j 
James H. Hendry vs. Algonquin i 
Gas Tranamiaaion Co.; Harold J. 1 

Itipa va. Peter Borofaky; The ; 
mnectlcut Credit Union League, I 

Inc. va, William Ruaaell. Jr.; Earl j 
J. Campbell vs. Alvin Richard i 
Harris'; Cheater Trojan vs. Donald 

.. C, Neff; ArxJUe Cooiey va. Ronald, 
Worthington; Walter F. Gumul-: 
ski va. Philip Macia! Fred J. ‘ 
Worthington va. Ronald Worthing- j 

: ton; The Connecticut Light A |
Power Co. va. Samuel Gann; Hoi- ; 
stein Rubber Products Co.. Inc. va. 

\  Town of Vernon; George Goll- ]
' sneider va. George H. Rowe.

, \  , Finding for Defendant
memorandum of decision was 

fllMxyesterday by Judge Alva Pi. i 
■ Loiseite for the defendant in a civil ' 
action iifhich occurred nearly live i 
years ago/xand which has been on 
the court ilat/alhce August. IP.'iL 

. ■ It originally (mtcred aa the Lon- 
don A Scottlali''^aBurance Corp, ; 
against George Abkeriey.

The original two^^-defendapta 
were Rayqidnd E. L^oh te - of i 
Mansfield and Edwin T, Njdterg ' 

* of Willimantic. The cnae tried ■ 
’ last week in the -Common' Pleas 

, Court against defendant, Nyberg.
; The summary to the court stated: 

“ Although the plaintiff has made 
; the usual claims of/negligence 

against the defendant Nyberg. it 
is found that it ha* ̂ failed to *ua- 
tain the. burdeh of proof by a fair 
prepond^hC* of tpe evidence that 
Nyberg>(i'aa Negligent." ^

Schata Welngtein, SeJtrcr and 
Kin/iey repreqWfited the plaintiff 

Atly. Samuel B. Harvey rep
resented the defendant.

Cmtm Settled
Two caaes listed for yesterday 

were also reported settled. They 
are Edith Casatl Va. Emily Savlt-
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iky; and Alexander Rogowekl 
Emily Savitsky,

'The records .were taken by /the 
court in the ca'ee of,E. Lynn Beer- 
Wort against the Zoning Board of 
Appeals of the town-of Co(ventr>’v 

Decision was reseiwed in the 
.^ae of the Furniture Distributors, 
In'!?; -against John Mocko which 
.waa heard, yesterday.

High School Notre 
Mrs. Laura Crippa, sponsor, of 

the Junior Red Cross at the High 
School, has received a letter from 
the Executive Committee of the 
lookl Red Cross chapter, thanking 
her and the members of the Junior 
Red Cross for the work done in 
preparing and completing the In
ternational Correspondence A l
bum.

New Arrival
A  daughtei'Waa bbrn at the City 

Hospital yesterday afternoon to 
Mr. and . Mrs. Norman LeDuc of 
Banforth .Road, Vernon.

/Coming Events 
The Immaculate Conception 

Mothers Circle of the Sacred Heart 
CThureh in Vernon will hold it's
monthly meeting tonighl at the 
hqjhe of Mrs. Frances Leahey at 8 
o'clock

Group two 6f the hospital will 
hold a work meeting tomorrow 
from 2 to 4- p. m. ■ ,

The meeting of the Amerlcqfl 
Legion Auxiliary will atkrt at 7:30 
tonight and be followed by a pub- 

- ■ • Th/re

will pick up the young pdqole com-. 
Ing to'the party, stopping, a)/-the 
schools, starting at 3 p. jn/

The Senior M W w il l  me^t at 7' 
p. m. ,lor a progriuu in Weiileyari 
Hall.;' ,■ \. / .  ■-

pkmnn l^bdge. KnlgW* of Pyjh- 
laa'will meet tohight/iu 8 o’clock 
at the VFW Home oh Elm Street.

x'The Great Moote Man Hunt," a 
apMial ihceting,'' will be held to
night at 8 at local Lodge of/Moose 
on Elm Street, ' / \

Building and jAimn Mereio* '̂ 
The annual meeting / of • the 

Building A Loan Aa.=:M, wlll.be held, 
this evening at -7 ;30 at /its 'room^ 
on Union Street. /, x 

Program <m tUrcua '  
Under the auspices of the Ver-/ 

nSh PTA Council, the Maple Street 
and Northeast PTA, units. James 

pye 5>f-Hartford will present his 
lOtion pictures and slides on cir

cus life tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
Northeast School nuditorlum. 

-Jamea F. .HuSphy 
James F. Murphy, 84̂ ; of 11 Oa« 

St., died at the City Hospital thiif 
morning. He was born ip Ireland 
June 22. 1870, the son orxWllllam 
and Rose Gribbon Mu/phy/ ,

The decea.acd is nirvived by hla 
wife, Addie Reacottr Murphy; four 
sons, Francis J.. ."lalnea H.. 'Ray
mond E„ and William J,, all ef 
this city: three daughters. Mrs. 
William Ruehl of.this city. Mrs, 
William A/genta of Stafford 
Springs, aj^ Mrs. John Hartl of

4 '

^Icottv ipe; 13 grandchildren and 
two g r e ^  granochiUlren.

The funeral will be held Friday 
morning at 8:15 from the Burke 
Fune/al Home followed by a Re
quiem Mass at 9 o’clock in St 
^Bernard's Church. The burial will 
,,be in St. Bernard's Cemetery

Friends may call at the fiineral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 5 .and 
7 to. 10 p. m. \lie card party at 8 o'clock, 

will be priies for each table/'and 
refreshments will be served, .Advertisement —

Past Presidents Night Will be Batl^iea for all types'of hear- 
' to - ' ing alds.XAUthorized Zenith dealer

Acqoinpnnii Hill Assails, 
Road

observed by the Erablemlj6)\ 
night at the Elks Home. Mrs, Alice i Quinn's
Fagan of Manchester, vidll be tpe Manchestet\Phone MI 3-4136. 
presiding officer. , /

The Women's Society of the 
Bajktist Church will meet tonight 
at 7:<̂ 5 at ,the home of Mrs. Alice 
HansOn of Windsor Avenue. Mem- 

1,'to bring their ar- 
the/tYhite Cross pro-

873 Main St, coming

Ili^ald Photo.
Mrs. A. Florenro ‘LurioUs

Mrs. A. Florenoe LuCkMia, 83 
St. John St.. ah\ acdompUshed 
pianist and organist/will be ac- 
comapnist for the Ririnbow Girls 
•‘Sweetie -Ple'' mihstrel ■ Friday. 
Feb. 11, at 8 p.nu in tite Bowers 
School auditoriiuii. Urs./LuclOua, 
will accompany Mother ,A'dvL--or 
'0m «  Rainbow-Girls. Mrs.^Edwln 
D. Foster, gorftralto; alao\Mrs. 
Charles iJinibert. soprano, v.-ho^'lll 
appear in tbe “ Parade of Ek>nn^s'' 
with the, following DeMolay boys 
as escorts: Richai-d Fogg. Eaiy 
Lewie, ‘George McOeedy and Rob/ 
ert Melendy of Rockville.

Mr*. Luclous. w-ho came to Man
chester from Bridgeport about 10 
j;ears ago, received a scholarship 
from the Chicago School of Mu'ic 
and has’ 'broadcast over Station 
WFAS. White Plains. N. Y. Since

iM iuNo r  iN v i e i
\

Manchester.

bers the asked 
ticleli fdr
gram of. tpe Mission Society

The School Staff of the Flrat 
Congregational Church of Vernon 
will meet'^ t̂onight at 7:30 at, the l tlonal 
Church parlora. and Jew-.s will pveseny Gov. Abra-

The Junior b Y f  will hold a Val- ham A. Riblcoff atid/fornier ^ o v , 
entlne's Day paHy at the church John D. Lo<Jge. amba.ssadorVto 
tomorrow afternoon at 3:15,. A  car' Spain, with its 1955 national nu-

All TalcottvRle and Vernon iterfs 
Items nfe niiw Handled th rone the 
Manrhesler Rceulng Herald Rock
ville Bureau. liH-ated at Gue Mar
ket Street, telrph'yne Ktu-kville 
.V51S6. \  .

BKOTHEKHOOO .X^'AKDS
Hartford. F-.'b. P i/P' Tlie Nae 

Conference of, Christians

given generously of her time to 
activities at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church where music was a part of 
the program, aa well as 5lasonic 
circles.

■aed

are (Icedei 
lation;

Befdte the JBqner^ Assembly 
are bilHi di^llng,,/0>e Highway 
Dept, to construct rWda near Mid
dletown, am  Meijden 

Besldeiy criticising thiNmake-up 
o f IheM b iiw  Hill opposed one 
seeking to ^ rb id  the Highway 
Dept, from /exMcising Ita righNpf 
emiiient domainXover land uaOd w 
a cemetesy unlesA the owners con
sent.
.. Hill charged thaf, the bill seeks 
to enact general legiMalion to take 
care of a specific sitinitlon. '
/The eminent domain^ll .was.in- 

'trqduced and Supilorted by a group 
of Norwich officiaia andyi/esidehts 
because tRe proposed route of the 
new Greehwich-Killingly Express
way w lll^o through part of A Nor
wich temetery. \ \

Hill' said the expreaawaV reute 
does not encroach on any pW\pf 
the cemetery property now bred 
for graves. He said to put t  
expressw-ay on either side of th* 
c^ e te rv  would require the re 
gioval of homes or the added ex- 

/pen.se of 81,200,000 to the express
way's coat.

As for the other bills. Hill teld 
the committee that the quealiOn 
of whether it wants to -favor such 
bills “depends on whether you can 
trust m.v sticcessor to be ,an honest 
and patriotic citizen, and 1 think 
he will be."

•One of the bills would authorize 
'Mhstnjction of a road lea ling to 
an atomic research Installati* 
which the Federal govepnmej 
plans near Middletown. The ol, 
calls- for a route 6A by-pa 
Meriden.

Sup^rters bf both bills s; 
are designed ti/cut Out coni'estion.

The- Roadv, KU-ers. an/ Bridges 
hearing was theXflrst-pf the cur
rent session Of the\Oeneral Assem
bly. \ /

Postponed until qext Ttie.sday 
was B hearing on th/adminlstra- 
tion bill-creating a 3-inembtr State 
highway planning an/ priorities

lops•  •  •

man relations aW.srds here Feb,
24. The occasion will be the 
third annual brotherhood w-eek | commission to determine where and 
banquet, which will mark/he 27th I when highw ays should be constnic- 
annlversary of the National Con-i ted. /
ference of CttrlStlans and Jews Yesterday's, lone hearing " '

lowed a slxort. routine i 
the House and. oenate

hnd it* civic educational .program 
among Protestants, Catholics and 
Jews of all color and nationality 
group background*.

either
bills to consider/yreler-

tiimci
where Cupid Shops. • •

Giyi
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RANGE

EUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY GIL
I . i v r  \M . INC.
XI >1 \'N I in 1.1

TEL Mitchell 9-4595 
TEL ROCKVIlLt 5-2177
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IF IT’S TRAVEL

■ c

* '
.for Valentine’s Day

i« * 1 . I •

ft's cffnvsnfsnf 
ft's eomfortablo 
ft costs fsss.

One Way Rd. Trip I 
Miami 887JW S48-25 i|
Norfolk . . . . . . .  1,0.80 18.45
Washington, D.C. 87.75 13.9.5
Siangor, Me; . . .  8.10 J8.40
Lewiston, Me .. 8.40 1.1 J15
B^lmore, Md. 8.85 12.35

PhM U.8. Tax r - 
Ask about time and m oney^ving 

Greyhound Package; Exprere 
CENTER TRAVEL BURRAU 
i t s  Main St.—Tel. M I‘8>S080

Mors glamorout than pictured! ‘ ^
'More styles than you can imagine!

a Ropes, rope.q, ropOs! 
a Necklaces, in choker length! 
a Necklaces in ojiera lengths! 
a Dog collars I t ' - .

(SHand knotted jumbos!
a Rhinestone' rondellea.

f  Baroques with email bead sepa* 
' ratoro! . '
a Rhinc.stone pendants and center

pieces!
a 1-2-8. and 5 rows 
a 3-row cuff bfaceleta

- ,

Evety m? 
by heart

(; R  l  Y  H  O  L  \  D

a»ch piece S terrific vatus; the thrill of a lifatims!

VAUNTINE'S RAY. TUESDAY. K R  14 ^

ought jtb know it

lovely
r . \

S h
J U D

e e r s
\

For Valentine’s Day

• Extra glamen^t
• Extra, wear
• Extra "gi\
• Spring ¥ack knit
• Fit w^out a wrinkle
• Fit^ithout pulling or 

straining

—  —  -  OP OP VnhnUnt't D ti is Fsbruary ^  • " "  “ “ " "

Fashion right thru Spring!

The L i n e n  L o o k

\ Abby-Kent

.98

the ■'
P\ocketeer

sllm-m^klng
success dress

\

a Lineh-like spun 
ra.von

. a Slim' and flattering 
a Quartet of deep 

pockets
.a  Skirt narrows down 

a Navy, charcoal, peri
winkle

a l2  to 2U, 141/8 to 22> s

The Popular LINEN LOOK
S u s p e n d e r  D r e s s

by ABBY-KENT

.98

\

a Stitched auspender de
tail ___

a Rurple, charcoal, navy 
-aLow hudgef 'eost
0 Sisea 9 to 16 ‘

; ' - t -

SIMPLY SAY ''CHARGE " ' f T  ^

a Checkered blouse-effect 
bodice' !

: f  fiiftton'front :!•/ 
a DoH sleeves • ■ 
p High_ rise waist effect

■ \ L
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UMM liT«7 aw'tmnt ICxejpt 
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matic ttasara Ulrotivn X out <by 
which RuaUa conUnuaw to weava 
a familiar pattam./aul^ saakinf,. 
by 'diplomacy, to ptayaht Aha fact 
^  Gtm an raanitiman^ and bf- 
fihihC. In this a^aMh, concaasioni 
•hbf prAvioUsl^mam. If thp apaa^ 
lUd nobbaan m a ^  in the drArrtatic 
atmOAphety'vpf/ a ablft in the 
Kremlin Jkaderthip. free worlA 
diplomacy n^ght have found it 
^ t i h a  prf̂ graba along a line 
llusBia already following;,
with tha di^a bluiter, and a little 
m ore'^tTot 'Perhaps that is how 
it  will bij claaatfled, aa time goes

gM ^^TE lPpR E ^IM« ____
The Aisoclatad -----

anUUed to the as* of rapubUcaUen ol 
■ credited

U esclusl'raly 
- - catlen ol 

to It, orall BOWS, dtspatcibes . not etbarwise credited in line Mper and, also the local news puhllehed bw - iUl rlabu of rspubUeatlon of speelal glspalebes btrcla are also reserved.
IhiU eervlee eUent of N. E. A. Sere-
l^ubllehcri RepreseptAUTCS; Tbe Julliia Mathews fpaelal Acanev — New 

York, OKeaco. Patg?» S2!L5?l*,“ * M ÎCBb R j t̂TDIT BUItEAU Qg

Tka Herald^ PrinOM Company 
aeaumaa no financial raspooelbUlty 
typocrapblcal sn o re  appesHni In 
Tertfiaaaenta and other reading matter 
in Tba'KabCbcster Evening Herald.

hy. lne.f 
sUlty l̂OT [ In ' ad-

Otoplay adverUtIng clostng houra: 
F o r Moadsit—I 'P  m. Prldsy.v 
F o r TUeaday—t  p. m, M m day.
F o r W ad aM d sF -l p. m. T uw idv .
F b r T h u ra ia jf -1  p  m W atoasaay. 
F or F r l d a f ^ 'p ,  m. • n n i f ^ y .
F o r Safiirdair—'1 p. m. F ^ y .

ClaasIBed daadU ns:-10:30 a. m  saeb 
day  of ouaUeatloa except Saturday — 
a A m. '

Wadnaaday, February •

/Knifing Our Policy
If words' alone . ooiild bring 

“World War in , iva wbliM be in It 
n^w. For the words which have 
tte  direct object of bringing it

s — Urbodles
By RCMiBR PUCK

(this
could, explain- why he’s lonely?) 

At w:
I aura hope $lr. Ranger

MolotoT’s Speech
The first declaration of Russian 

policy made under the new re 
gime Is, of course, contained in 
the spe«h  _by Foreign Minister 
Molotov yesterday.

Thla speech has already been 
widely interpreted aa being 
“tough,” with two explanations 
for its “toughness" offered. One 
is that the new Russlai^ regime Ik 
in a hardened mood. The other is 
that somebody had to make a lot 
of noise to dirject the, attention of 
the Russian people, iknd the out
side world away from the con
fessions of internal'weakness and 
rivalry revealed in the changes In 
Soviet leadership.

Actually, however, the Molotov 
! apeech reflects little change over 

positions Russia has been empha- 
, ailing for nuuiy months pastxeven 

under the eupposedly mild Malen- 
; kob administration. The tough- 
' nsaa which wins tbe headlines IS'
; to be found in Molotov's boasting 

about Russia’s progress with the 
■ hydrogen bomb, and in his glib 

oratorical assumption that one 
< j aide, his aide, could somehow 
/ manage to win an atomic war.

1 But this is. in reality, no more 
i threatening in atmosphere than 
; aome American oratorira) flights 

of not BO many months ago, in 
whidi we wei^ announcing poli
cies of “liberation” and “massive 
retaliation."

Molotov's real claim was that 
Russia and; the United States are 
now on a par with one another in 
power and resources, which' can be 
accepted aa true aa far- aa the 
capacity of each to destroy the 
other is concerned. And. in mak
ing this claim, he was obviously 
not pointing toward any teŝ  
aims, but, toward further 
diplomacy.
, In other riAPrets.’ Molotov's 

apeech wak actually less than the 
threatening documriijt first Judg
ments assumed It t i^ ^ . It was, 
in reality, a well-rounded sum
mary of a Russian position whic^ 
has been maintained for some 
time. And it may well be that the 
moat eignificanl' changes in this 
position whic^i w;ere introduced by 
the speech itself were actually 
some retreats in 8o\nct diplomatic 
fu-gument. Molotov, 
finally wrote-off the letter of the 
Yalta and' Potsdam agreements 
as-the basis for Russian policy on 
Germany, admitting, at last, these 
things had now become, almoct 
meaningless in pie light of subse
quent events.

Molotov, further, made a peten-.
’ tially significant alteration in the
• Russian position on the question 
i. of a treaty of peace for Austria.
. Hitherto, the signing of this 
^ treaty, which both sides hsve sc-

cepted so far aa form is con- 
 ̂ cemed, has been delayed by a 
. side Russian demand that Rus- 
,  aian troops be allowed-to remain 

in Aiutria for an indefinite period 
after the signing of the treafy.

Now Molotov concedes that 
. Russia can' abandon this require-

• ment, and that there can, if the 
Austrian treaty be signed, be an 
Immcdlste withdrawal of all for
eign troops froii) Austrian soil. He 
imposes a new condition, which is

. that Austria ahWd pledge

to-' mi
hi
seif.

teri of 
t ^ s  of

about continue to come from 
Chiang Kai-Shek on Formosa.

In his first announcement wlU) 
regard to the evacuation of the 
Tachen Islands, he'said this was 
being done in order to strengthen, 
the Nationalist position on' p ê 
islands of Quempy-. and Matsu. 
This was a/relatively mild at
tempt. on n ls part, to take the 
peaceful Atmosphere out of the 
Tachens/ operation, and make it a 
epntri^tion to new strife in the 
Far Bast instead of a contribu
tion to peace.

Then, apparently, Chiang Kai- 
shek decided he hadn't been quite 
violent enough. So he came out 
with a new statement. This time,

' the evacuation of the Tachens was 
hailed as preparation for an in
vasion of the Chinese mainland.

Chiang knows that'this, al
though It may be.Jiis purpose/Is 
not ours. He knows very well mat 
the intent of the ‘ Elsenhower 
policy is not to launch ne>̂  war 
in the Far East, ,but to end what 
war has been going on. He knows 
very well we do not Intend to 
lake him back to the mainland 
He knows We are trying to bring 
aboiit some kind of feasc-fire.

He knows these things, and re 
aents' them bitterly/and ypt feels 
compelled to go ) l̂ong with- our 
policy,' up to a po/nt at least. And. 
at the same time, he is doing his 
best to upset the whole operation, 
and do and say those things which 
can plunge ps into war against 
our own will.

'How long, we shall contiiMie to' 
be plagued and endangered by a 
situation in which we try to fol
low one 'policy and Chiang Kai- 
ahek' announces it is another, no 
one can tpll., Eventually, hdwever.- 
if there ik to be peace, Chiang 
Kai-shek wiit have to be gentled 
down, even in nls words.

There is one reason for this/ 
which Jtoes beydnd politics, W 
anybody's system/of security. It/ls 
the simple humamtarian business 
of stopping bloodshed. Either 
Communist China's amhltion to 
try to conquer. Formosa, or 
Chlang'B ambition to try -to go 
bark to China; would, if un
leashed, give the world a nevv 
blood bath. It is pur policy to for
bid both ambitions, to forbid the' 
use of war aa an attempted .Aolu- 
Uon of the Formosan problem. 
Chiang Kai-shek keeps pretend
ing that this docs not and will not 
apply to him. But It dues, and 
sooner or later this will have to 
be made so clear and firm to him 
he abandons his efforts to contra
dict

‘The Lone Ranger Without 
H ieilaek”

This Droodle sent in b^ 'Norm 
Noveroeke, Michigan City, Ind., 
makes me wonder if the Lone 
Ranger ever does take his mask 
off. Does he wear vit Sunday after' 
noons when he’s^ ju it lounging 
arouitd the prAirie or playing 
Canasta with 'ronto? On Satiirday 
nights do you suppose he has . a 
special shower cap-with the eyes 
c'u’t  out or does he Just f o r g e t  
abdlit bathing ' altogether '

when he gets ae geti 
. Ran

Does he wear 
haircut?
never Mta ngarsighted like me. 1 
don't think kids would take:-to a 
Cowboy wlm wore a horn-rimmed 
mask and kept hopping onto a cac
tus Instead \o f  his horse. How
ever, if this happened, it might 
pul more Zing in his “Hl-Yo.”

A Thought for Today

big

Jap Stocks Spiral 
On Kremlin Shift

Feb. # (FV^Proipects of 
her Soviet world policy to- 

heavy industry ahares 
imlng on Japan's stdeje-market, 

rrices rose sharply and a'near 
record total of about .10 million 
shares WSA eoM in 'the momtng 
session glone.'

The only issues d e p r e s s  Were 
fisheries. Fishing interests, who 
recently have been hoping for a 
return to northern waters through 
Russian cooperation, apparently 
feared the' changes in Moscow 
dampehed their chances to fish the 
rich areas off Sakhalin, the Kuriles 
and the Habomais.

Prices Jumped quickly at the 
opening, but tapered o ff  during 
the aftemootk when big 'Securities 
companies took the opportunity to 
sell. '

Elspecially popular was .Mitsu
bishi ■ heavy industries./ Sdnle 
500,000 shares of this big basic' 
manufacturer changed hands with 
prices up 0 to 11 yen a share.

Japan's economy has been in the 
doldrums since the enq tif Korean 
>Var prders a year and a'half ago. 
Today’s stock flurry without doubt 
n n ifled  hopes for future arma- 
m m t and h'eavy  ̂ industry \  con
tracts, both at home and from 
abroad."The securities compknies, 
however, apparently held opposite 
vleWi.

/  What Am I?
1 am a little thing with 

meaning.
I- help everybody.'
I open doora, open hearts, do away 

with prejudices—
I create friendship snd goodXwill. 
I Inspire respect and confidence— 
Everybody loves me—
1 bore nobody—
I violate no law—
I cost nothing—
Many have praised me—
None have condemned me—
I am pleasing to everyone—
I am useful every minute of the 

day—̂
I am C»URTESY.

(Selected)
(Sponsored by The Manchester 

Council of Churches),

DIVORCE GRAN1TED 
Hartford, Feb. 9 i/PiXhirs. Lois 

E. S. Day, of Farpllngton, was 
granted a divorck in Superior 
Court yesterday fjom  Lucieti B. 
Day, formerly of Farmington And 
now of New York City, on grounds, 
of ; intolerable c)rueUy. Involved 
was a settlement'of- over 5500.000, 
An Agreement aijmed by the couple 
awards custody pf their three chil
dren to Mrs,

------ X -A

Green Thumb Club 
Hears Agrononiist

“Soils, Fertilizers and Compoat- 
Ing" was the subject'^iscussed at 
the Green Thumb Garden Club of 
the 'YWCA Monday evening by 
B. A. Brown,' agronomist of Uie 
’University of Connecticut Agri
cultural Experiment Station.

He outlined the most common 
recommendations for fertilising, 
seeding and managing both old 
and new lawns, lii' discussing the 
treatment of the sandy soil condl 
tions peculiar to vHanchester, he 
suggested spreading '' tha lawn 
^ach -spring with a one-half Inch 
layer of peat, supplemented with 
organic fertilizers.

He highly recommended ' the 
building of compost heaps, from 
leav’As and vege^ble peelings, 
treated with proper chemicals. 
Grass outings should be left bn khe 
lawn tb; decompose and enririr the' 
soil.

Refreshments were served by 
the— hospitality committee, Mnr.' 
James Titiis apd Mrs. H. C. An-, 
gell, Jr. , \  ' ■ /

The next meeting of the Green 
Thumb Garden CSuh for Begin
ners will be Weld March 7 at S 
p.m. at the Coijimunlty T. John 

.padka of . ' the . Woodland 
rdens will apeak on “Annuals, 

nnials and Cold Frames.” 
Anyone Intereeted in gardening ia 
invited to attend.

m

. •
^ '

T^heatrical Group, 
o Preseut Play

Court. Cases

E U i n g ^

t  (Special) — 
A thaatrical 

sisad about a 
at ‘Tbn NIghU 

at''^a new Loiig' 
Feb, ‘

Norman Deveau, 23, of Willi 
mantle, was lined 515 this morn
ing In Town Court bjr Jud|;e John 
8. G. Rottner for a rules of the 
road violation on E. •Center Street' 
yesterday morning.

Prosecutor W. David Keith told 
the .court Deveau lyas operating 
hie vehicle 52 m.p.h. in a 35 m.p.h. 
zona on E. Center Street between 
Holl Street and E. Middle Tpke.

In other court cases this morn
ing. Albert Bllsh 7 ,̂ RFD 1. Glas
tonbury, had his rulea of the road 
case nolled.

Cases continued today include; 
William P. Ullis, 34. East Hamp
ton,- driving while under the in
fluence of liquor or drugs, Feb. 
23; Pasquale Giovlne, 35, West 
Haven, assault and battery, Feb. 
16; Robert O, Robinson, 36, 433 
N. Main St., non-support, Feb. 13.

-HELD IN-TRAFflO DEATH 
New Havwi, Feb. 9 (A*>—Police 

held John JenkfnS, under 53.500 
bond last night in connection with 
the traffic death of Betlna Wash 
Ingtoi), about 50; They said the 
woman was struck by a car driven 
by Jenkins, who was charged with 
violating the motor vehicle laws.

B tU ngto \ Feb.
Tha “Hami 
group which 
year agq will 
in a .Barroom'’ 
view School on 
\ The PTA’ia spontoriRg 'the Pres
entation, the first of tm^kind in 
the new school auditoriui^ The 
play will be given only, onci 

Meet Tonight
The Orange will meet toi 

at 8, o’clock in the Town Hall 
a regular meeting.

Driver lajnrod
Mrs. Irene Dowd' of 34 Middle 

Road waa sligfitly injured Monday 
when the car aha was - driving 
skidded bn an Icy patch on Job 
Hill Road and struck a utility 
pole.

State Policeman Theodore Schei
ber inveetigated the accident. No 
arrest was made endvMre. Dowd 
told the police she ,wAe going to 
have her femily physiclgn treat 
the minor Injuries she received.

Clark-Ferd V/
Mr. end Mrs. Raymond L. ^ a r k  

of Maple Street have announced 
the engagement of their daiightbr. 
Ruth Louise to Frederick W. FiTr  ̂
son of Mrs. Walter Wells of Man
chester. /

Nrimana-Hemineier /
. Miss Rose Mery Neimann. 

daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. Robert 
Neimann and Clifford A. Hemme- 
ler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Hemmeler of Maple Street, were 
married Saturdey night at the 
(3erman Lutheran Church in 
Rockville.

jWancheeter Bvenlag Herald 
Ellington oerreepoodent, Mrs. O. 
F. B m , triepbone S-M18.

Nichols
MANCHESTER TIR E CO

TUBELESS TIRE 
HERDQUMTERS

IN MANCHESTER
SALES — SERVICE — VULCANIZING 

lUY ON OUR BUDGET TERMS
'Honf—2fS irottid St^T*l. Ml-V-4224 

RBtoH StoTB—109V MMr St^T«l. MI-3“4047

Boltpn \
Girl Scout Troop to Learn 
Fundamentals ^ :F irstA id

V

An African elephant grows to 
be as much as 11 feet tall and i  
tons In weight, or elx Inches taller 
and a ton heavier than moAl Indi
an elephants.

' i .  r - f-WiwicwwriiaR-t

Look at the Style! 
Look at the Quality! 
Look at the Value!

our policy and snare Ua Into

/

not to join- itA-aevertignty to thAV 
' of Germany. This seerns no 'pif; 

Ucular handicap to the treaty.^ 
AJong with this, Moloti^ 

presses for a new four power con
ference on quesOona of Austria 

• and Germany. ‘But, where he has 
hitherto denied .that subh a-con- 

. ference could taka place after 
ratification of the Paris Agree- 
tnenU, he has now apparently 

‘ shifted his poaiUon to permit a 
; cbnfarence so long as the fact of 
Gsmiaa reaemamant has hAt yet 

' tejeea place.
V jpg, along With the h>'drogen
bomb blustfr of the Molotov.. ,____ ^ 'betsveen Oct. I, 1953, and Nov. 24.gpeach, U ) ^  a n  aJao new diplo- ^ 9^

Hhppy H irthday

m ea ^ g
spirit.

»1K B E n
f O O D W
s c h o o l
C H II M I

$220.50

. Fred A. Verplanck, at 98: le e 
distinguished individual at . a 

for instance, bdistlnguished age.
He has vigorous memories of a 

career /Which waA-vIgoroua and 
igful. He Is younger in 

today, than many three 
score years his Junior. Retire
ment has not dulled him, or bored 
him. Or even retired him. Ha has 
tha eminence of an older etatea- 
man, but the aharpnesa and in 
terest'of a young blade.

It is with rather a fine, but af
fectionate defiance of the true | 
state of his being, then, that Uti(i | 
community persists in monuments | 
to him. One of these is the fine 1 
modem school named after him. | 
functioning, daily, iit the field of 
hie 'own life'e work. • -

Another ia the Verplanck Foun
dation,. which holds- a- fimd for 
scholarship loans to Manchester 
young people . on their 
through college. Kttingly, the 
teachers of Manchester, with 
other friends who share their re
spect and affection for Mr. Ver- 

Md. for Uie tause aeii.;ed-' 
^Fou^ation, . have ^ioAen 

S, fiieir-gift.. on t ^ ,  96th
.y.. -the ^^ouiitSitltk ll!-i J
They Judg^, rightly, we 

thinlc, thbt nothing' would please 
Mr. Verplanck more. I t ’is the 
right kind of gift tb a grand 
figure.

KMBEZJCLER SENTENCED
Hartford, Feb. 9 iPv-^ohn Geci, 

45, aUsimnded East Hartford town 
court clerk, today wag under, 8u-; 
ptrior Cdutt sentence of from 19 
months to three years in state 
prieon. He bad pleaded guilty to 
a charge of embezzlement ;aftcr an 
audit of hir--books showed that 
Geci fAiled to account for '97,999.21

REMINDER FOR 1^55
CAMDOT CERAMICS
MANCHESTER'S HRST CERAMIC STUDIO

Offers You
THE CONVENIENCE OF ENJOYING YOUR 
HOIBT in your ow n  HOME TOWN —

Pouring Every Day

1.75

T h e 'U i lp ^  18th CenturjKShergton ityling 
of Kensington pieces preparas t)iem for long 
lasting enjoyment. Sturdily iWde with dove
tailing, dustproofing and cen t^d raw er guid-. 

. i ing. The finish is a highlight;^ ^ g l i s h  brown
on mahogany veneers and'solid gumwood.

Or choose Open Stpek!

OPE N E V E R Y  
THURSDAY E V E N I NG  

CL OSED MONDAYS

Simmons Foam Cushioned 
Convertible Sofas $89.50 -
Convert your study or living room into an extra guest bedroom Trtth 
this new modern-styled Simmon.s Cohvertible Sofa. TTie seat is cuth- 
ionized with foam Latex and button tufted. Back drops down to 
make a full size bed. Notice the new, modem arms and legs. 
Covered in a group of textured fabric.s. Usually 5119.00.'

UZCEfT SUNDAYS)

m

■I

COMPLETE FACILITIES FOR CUSTOM RRING 
ON PREMISES.; COMPLETE UNE OF TOP 
QUALITY GREENWARE. GLAZES AND SUP- 
PUES FOR '

POACEUIN AND CERAMIC WORK
117 NEW ROLTON RD^OUTE S ' 

PHONE Mi.3.B75S

i

I *

Operi Stock
. Reg. $69.50 Single 

Dresser Base . , .  59.95 
Reg. $12.50 Single 

Dresser Mirror . .9.95 
Reg. $69.00 Chest of 

Drawers . . . . . . .  ,59.9.5
■Rifc $69.5D . HigS ■ 

Post Beds, both
sizes ........ 59.95

(Not Shown)
Reg. $99.50 Double 

Dres.ser Base . .  .84.96 
R 8g .'$25.00 Double 

Dresser Mirror 21.50 
Reg. $120.00 Triple 

Dresser Base . .  99.50 
Reg. ^24.50 Triple 

Dresser Mirror 21.50 
Reg. $89.00 CThest-

on-Chest .79.50

M anpH tih*
Ad

.  -V:
.Bolton, Fob. 9 (Special)—Mr,;„ 

and Mrs. Ellsworth fe. Perkins v lll 
. mMt with TYoop 108 of the Girl 
Bcouts tonight tp  teach them- fun
damental ftrat aid. Pointa covered 
will be those requirements for the 
Girl Scout first aid badge.

The Instruction will be concluded 
at the Feb. 16 meeting vriiich Mr. 
and Mrs. Perkins will also attend. 
Girl Scouts have been requested to 
bring'a piece of old ahectlng or 
aimilai' naaterlU measuring at least 
36 by 36 tnchea These wiP .be cut 
Into the fAmlllar triangular ban
dage, the “Jaek-of-all-tradee" of 
first aid work:

The Girl Scout troop meets at 
the Community IfiUl lach WfcdnriK 
day evening from /7 until 9 p.m. 
under the leadership of Mrs. Law
rence Converse, aasleted by Mrs. 
Gssprin Morra.

Street Fair Plaae
The flfth annual Yankee Street 

Fair of the Congregational Church 
will be held on Saturday, June 4 
Ihis year, it  has been announced. 
The fair will be condifcted under 
the direcUqit of the Executive 
Committee or the church who be
gan formulation of plans at Ita 
meeting Monday night. ;

The chicken barbecue included 
In plana last .Year will be a part 
of the'day's events again this year 
it waa decided. Committee aa- 
signmenla will be announced at an 
early date. Proceedi of the all- 
out event in which the entire 
church and ita frienda in the com-

Crop managMetit will be dla- 
cusaed by Mtoiwll and a question 
period will b r i n g p r o g r a m  to 
a close at 3 p. nf.

School Bask 
Students at the la^emenlAry 

School deposited 590J 7 \ln  thi 
school savings system this wee! 
with 130 .pupfla partiripatl:

PerinlU laaoed \  
Zoning parmtta issued since Jap. 

I Include one to Waller C. Wad^ 
dell for a colonial trae house and 
two car garage oh.Bolton Center 
Hoad; five permits to "Harry 
Goodwin for ranch type homes on 
Brookfield Road and one permit 
to Goodwin for a Cape Cod type 
dwelling on Brookfield Road; a 
permit to John Aubrey for a two 
room addition to hia present 
dwelling on Watrous Road.

Drill Tonight 
The fire deplment will hold Its 

mid-monthly-'drill at the firehouse 
tonight .at 7;3d p.m.

Maactaeater Evening Herald Bol
ton oorrMpondeat, Mrs. Joseph 
DItalia, telephone MI trSStS.

Weddings

Road Causes ' 
Loss of Control

An 18-year-oId motorist knock
ed over three guide rail posts on 
E. Middle . Turnpike yesterday 
when be lost control of the ve
hicle he .was operating after hit
ting an icy spot on'the road.

’ Police said this morning. Jamea 
W. Kuhlmann, ' 18; Son of Mrs. 
Margaret Kuhlmann of 122 Lypess 
St., owner of the vehicle, .was 
m ^ing a right turn around a 
curve 1,.630 feet east of New Bol
ton ROad when the accident oc
curred. ■ • I

He attempted to apply the 
brakes but the car pulled to the 
leftXslde of the road, hit the rail 

I t a  and wept over a 10 foot em- 
bahkment, police said.

S ^ e  515 damage waa done to 
the vAhlrie. The accident was 
inveati^tod by Patrolman Primo 
Amadeo. \ .N o  arrest waa made.

Mgyor L«ud's Boy Scouts

First National Bank 
— of Manchester
Hartford NAtlonaT

Bid Asked 

84 8 ^
334 37 »4

. Giuca-Amaio 
Miss Beryle Amaio, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Buckler, 
39 Marshall Rd., became the bride 

munlty participate will be desig- j  of Joseph Giuca, Jr., son of Mr.
na ted for the general budget needs 
a t the pariah.

Skating Reaumed 
Sunday's rain closed the skating 

link at 'Sperry’a Pond and excess 
, Water kept it closed all day Mon
day. Skating was resumed yester
day afteriioon. Harold Dwyer. 

\  fpcal park director, reports the 
’pond is safe over ita entire sur- 
fAce. Ondlllon of the surface he 

fair at thla time saying it 
aome work done on it.  ̂

Farm Dlacuaalon . X  
JohA. H. Elliot, county airicul- 

tural sMnt. has announced a coun
ty dalryXmeeting will be' held at 
Andover Town Hall on Tuesday.

. TTie program will open at 10:S0 
a. m. with axmovle entitled “Look 
to the Land.^ R. Munsell. agrono
mist. will sp«Ak or. weed control 
and W. Tunis. Axtenaion entomol
ogist. on insect Control during the
morning- session. \  — ^ ----- —

Paul Putnam, extension farm 
management speciAltst. will apeak 
on “Methods to Use to Determine 
Whether Changes Wrt) Pay” at 
1 p'. m. An actual Connecticut farm 
with a fairly adequate fotage pro
gram will be used as basis .for 
this discussion. {JuestiO^a be 
considered include, “Does /high  
production per cow pay/off?"  
“How can It be done?” 'TVlli it 
pay to increase the herd size?” 
snd “What things ahovdd be de

and Mrs. Joseph Giuca of Hart
ford, Saturday morning at 11:30 
at the South' Methodist Church. 
The ceremony waa performed by 
the minister of the church, the 
Rev. Dr. Fred R. Bkigar.

The bride waa attended by Miss 
Kathleen Dunbar of Manchener 
fa maid of hon^r. and Jame^Pe- 
tritzo of Hartford was beat/man. 
Ushers were Arthur B Buckler 
and Robert Buckler, brothers 6f 
the bride.

The bride was attired in a gray 
Suit vvltb pink accessories and a 
corsage of white orcliids. The 
maid of honor wpre a char
coal black, suit with whlte'acces- 
soriea and a corsage of White roses.

Follow’lrtg reception at the 
State Armory, the couple left on 
a motor trip to/Waahin^on, D. C. 
They will be ;at home to their 
friends at 71 Greenfield St., Hart- 
ford, after Feb. IZ. '

Bank and Tru.si Co.
Conn. Bank And

Trust Co. ................  72 77
Manchester Trust . . .  60 65

Fire Insaraoes C onpules
Aetna Fire ... ..  ..........  76 81
Hartford Fire .............196 206
National F ir e .......... ,.100 104
Phoenix . . , . .................  90 95

Ufa and Uidemalty Isa. OMk
Aetnk Ufe ........ •........ 178 188-

. ., . .1 9 7  

. . . . .4 5 0
Hartford titeam Boil. 85
■Travelers ................... 1960

PaMIs CtnttlM

Aetna Casualty. 
Conn. General . 470

3010

Ebepressing his rceogniUon 
of the 45Ui anniversary of the 
founding of the Boy Scouts o f  
America;, Mayor . Harold A. 
Turkington comments: “The 
Boy Scout program has affect
ed the lives of 32,750,000 
American boys and men since 
1910, when I t " was chartered 
by the Congress of the United 
States as a program fot all 
boys and now has an active 
enrollment of 3,660,0(0p« 1 be
lieve that the. organization la a 
great force for training yduth 
In right character and good 
citizenship; and the' Boy Scout 
movement ia. accepting the 
challenge that Is expressed in 
its ■ ciirrent thdme, 'Building 
For' A Better Tomorrow’. I 
urge our citizens to recognise 
the patriotic aervice - being 
rendered to our community by 
the volunteer Scout leaders; 
and to express their • sp- 
preciatipn to the religious 
bodies, school organizations, 
veteran's associations, frater- 
nsl groups snd service cluba 
which sponsor our Cub PackA, 
Boy Scout Troops and Explorer/ 
Units." '■ . '

' ---------

AFLT CIO Nearing 
Accord on Merger

(Continued from Page Gne)

ment to present to larger 10-man 
AFL and CIO merget delegations.

It appeared that the subcom- 
mltteea had hammered out a ten
tative solution to the' long-stand
ing problem of/ preventing . one 
um.on from Invading the organize 
membership of another unjo'h.

I U U I 1. . C -
nstruc-̂  
tloii of 

was

that it could organize entire plants 
N̂ nd that AFL uqions would' not̂  
later try to. get particular groups^ 
of ''v^orkers. such as carpenters, 
drivers or other skilled workmen, 
to shirt .allegiance to rival AFL 
unions,'. .. ' / :

AFL President . .George/iteany 
was reported to hi^e contended in 
the closed door merger talks that 
while he cpuld n^'provide an iron
clad pledge against union “raid
ing," he waa .willing to agree tha't 
union territorial invasions could 
be ■ strongly dealt/ with., under the 
proposed new setup.

The CIO leaders, headed by 
President Walter Reutlifer, sought 
more binding authority to stop the 
“raiding”\  practice and to assure 
the CIO a more secure place in 
the merged setup. Tlie AFL now 
has an estimated 10,000,000 com
pared with the CnO's 5,000,000.

From all signs the AFL And CIO 
negotiators were keeping hard at 
y-ork. They spent seven hours yes, 
terday in a Roney Plaz.a Hotel, 
aiiite and ordered In sandwiches 
and'; coffee Instead of taking time 
for 'more elaborate meals And 
strolls on the sunny Iteach front. 

Ueuther last night told re-

However, 'the six subcommittee 
members maintained silence on 
whatt heir agreelnent may be 
and Said only tn a Joint announce
ment that “we feel.that epns  ̂
live progress In the dife.ctioi 
a ' better understanding 
achievad."

The' main barrier was the CIO'A 
insistence as A pre-condlfioh for a 
merger,'that.'the propoeed 15-AviI- 
llon-^amber federation have pow- 
erx/to ajop Unions from seizing 
ipAmberg already organized by 
Other ubimis.
/ T t i o  Cip was particularly con
cerned Bifice its luiloh broke'away 'porters;
fro/n the AFL two decades ago dn I '‘You know, I've'always been in 
substantially the same .issue. The favor o f labor unity, and it looks 
CIO' wanted renewed assurance ! like we're rAally making progress,”

months in Jail and filled 5500 in 
the million dollar c0isplracy trial 
of 1939, died luddynly at hia tapme 
yeaterda) at the age of 80. City 
assessor at the time of the trial,

' resigned.. He also ended his 
litlcal activity, which included 

years as a member of the 
Deniocratlc State Central .Ctfmmltr 
tee ahd chairman Of th e. Demo
cratic Town Committee. He oper
ated theN>ary Insurance Co. for 
50 years, ^ e  la survived by his 
widow,. a Boh. and four dad||hters. 
Service and the funeral will be 
held here Friday.

-̂--------
EAT ANYTHINCI WITH 

FALSET̂ ETH!

AGED IN WOOD

Flagstaff. Ariz. i/P}—Neither 
rain nor snow dela>’»  the mailmen 
“in the swift complelton of ‘.heir 
appointed rounds"—but l>ack at 
the post office things: sometimes 
move slowly. .

The post office here put up for 
sale six cords of wood that had 

_  _ )>een aging in the basement since
termlned before" building or re- il936. The building has had its heat
modeling?" .e

Conn. Light Power . . 19 21
Conn. Power ............ . 43 >4 45<4
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . . 57',i .59
Hartford Gas Co. . . . . 38 > i 41'/i
So. New England

Tel........... ......... ...... . 40 42
Manufaetoimg Oompunlea ‘

Allied Thermal . 58 , 62
Am. Hardware . . . . . . 16 / J 8
Arrow. Hart. Heg. . , 49
Aaao.'̂  Spring ............ . 2 7 / 30
Bristol Braaa . 19 21
Cheney Bros............... .1 4 16
Collins ...................... .110
Em-Hart ................. ..30 33
Fafnir Bearing . . . . . 39'4 • T-
I-Anders. Trary Clk. . 31', 33'%
N. B. Mach. Co. . . . . 39 42
-North and. Judd... 3.5
Russell Mfg. . . . . . . . 10 u 12
Stanley Works........ . 54 57
Terry Steam . . . . . . .115 125
Torrington ........... . . . 22 24
U. S. Envelope com. . 88 9.5
U. S. Envelhpe pfd. . 68 73
Veeder-Root ........... 43>i 46'j

piped in for the last Ifl yeaits.

TronbU wick plat**'
_ tock, caiMC N>f» xa

Bnaiau PlMn-Liaaf. Om <|>Slicidoa 
kl tmmtir wtthHti ar

' Bfiflifat n«au>Uacf.4Mr«Uas | H f  
lo rt̂ iir pin*. RcliMi. rata lo«u pUm 
a war mo ppwdacorpaara caa Jo. Eaaa < _ 
olJ rubbaf plataa roa gat (ooj laaala ail 
aMatka to a rear oa leaser. ve« eaa aav 
ANVTiania I Staiplir lar io€i atrip of naaii- 
Laar oa troublaatHoa eppar or lowat. Biaa 
aoJ itaolda parfertir. EarrMota, laanlaaa. 
oJorlaa, kanotaaa to poa rod plataa. E»; 
atoTibla aa dirartaJ, Mooar back if aot 
coaiplatair featiitaJ. AU ytmr Armfght/

BRIVMS PLASTI LiNfP

Tiia abova quoutioha aie >iot to 
M eonatrued as actual marketa.

CRARV DIES AT 80

Waterbury, Feb. 9 (Â i—John H. 
Crary, w-ho was sentenced to. two
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The North End 
Barher Shop ^

j  For Better 
■ Workmanship

241 North Main St. 
Noxt to Roy Motors

THEME SONG , .
THE DIAMOND 

MINUS DOUBT . .

/  ..

No shSdow of s  doubt need linger in your Ttilnd. nor 
hers . . . when you giVo her s  ring in a Michael's 

‘•ITeasure Chest . . ., the chest that holds ONLY 
FLAWLESS diamonds. Ring shown 5300'tax inc.

'\;'

\ AT A
W« offer these fab)jlous 
dresses to y p u ^ t a SPEwi^L 
PRICE this week )enly.

' t *
Several styles to choose from 
•^-all sizes 12 to 20 'and l4 '/i 

_jfo/24!/j/. Completely ^ a sh -  
able, with ajook and feef\of

\  %

k  "  A

/O N LY  
$ 0.98

TWO FOR $7.50
(Right)
Rayon pongee print on 
Ijelge grnunds. Chic step- 
in dress with-42ueen Anne 
collar. Fuchsia, Orange 
and Royal combinatUms.
ftyTe 516^12 to 20.
Style 566—14 to 24*A.

(Left) '
Delightful border print 
coat dress with tab peek- 
et. Navy, Gray, Aqua, 
Melon..

Style 515—12 to 20. '...t
Style 565—14 Vi to '24>i. —  r a . - O '

9.V) .MAIN ST., Ma n c h e s t e r
Jewelers—SUveramIths'’ ,

THE KNOWN NAME, THE KNOWN QUa LjTY 
SINCE 1900 \

&ve Yovr Home a Modem 
High-F^on look with

Fittsburgh Paints in
\

300 '  

G x c i t i n g  

d e c o r a t o r  

h u e s  ;  : :

in throo intorior Rnishos.
Cutiom~mwh  for you in minutosl
O Now you can have the very amarteet color eom- 

 ̂ bmstioiia'TririthPittainirfh'a.iiew MAERTHO COU . 
ORS. Hers art 300 hues styled for today's living 
that range from miety fiastela to rich deep tonee.
O And you can get theas colors in three Pittsburgh 
finishes famous for easy application and enduring 
beauty: WALLHIDE •nubberitai Satin Finish Wall 
Paint, new alkyd-type 4lrAU,HIDE Flat WaU Paint, ' 
and low-luetre SATINHIDE Enamel. Just chooas 
tha colora and finiahsa you want—m'U cu$tom-mab» 
them far you in a matter of m inutn. Wall gladly 1st 
'you hays aample taire-home chips, too.

BIjsh Hardware Co.

1 Hurry to Granttr 
. . .  soo tho first 

4̂ ^  shewing of Spring's 
nowait stylos. . .

VALUES FOR

ValfintiiM'* l>4iy, Mondoy^ $*b. 14

famous radios 
and toloyisiotk- 
star, cfMight 
and qpprovoii;

I S I S  NYLONS
4 0  G A U G E 1 5  DENIER 

/ lA N O lIZ E D  S O F T -A S -S IL K
; / " .  . /
Fabulously sheer, yrt long wearing; fuB 
fashioned, lanolized to 6t to snykitn 
perfection. New, flattering shades of 
sunny beige or rose taupe. Sizes 8)^-11. P R .^

■OX OF 3 Prs. . . . . .  . . .  . . . . ,  i f E
SPECIAL—Women’s S-T-R-E-T-C-H Nyloitt

V

WOMIN'S NYLON
tricot  FANTHS

W *
No-run nylon in comlort-. 
able fUs'lic leg or sell cuff 
styles 8 colors S..M.L

PARTY FRILLED 
FROCKS

fee IHHa Valenfinea

773 MAIN STREET
i-

She's awhirl in easy-care 
nylon, satin finish, cotton, 
lin en -lo o k  b ro ad c lo th . 
Red, pastels, 1.3; 4-6x.

JX'i 
\

t  '
W OM IN'S GALA 
FRINTSIIRMRS

1.69
More comfort, more value, 
more good styling. Perfect 
fitting; durable soles. 4-9.

GRANTS OPEN EVERY .MONDAY

rt I T ?
815 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTI /

. T .

J ■
■' I

■' * ‘" 'i. / • ■- I '

A dvertise in.Tfiff HisnUd— It

-  >F..
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Mthwlrav Hm  NIiMr PMc 
As for Mslsnkov, it isss noted. 

. tha t lite m w  'ininistry is\« rath tr 
minor pest foir n msn whoxtisd oe- 

; cuptsd such 4iBlncneS. But'on the 
other hand, jthe Soviet Union is 

vast electrifidstion 
conid lend to Ms- 

ministry more Im
portance than it  otherwise 'might 

; boM. He deihonstrated his ability 
with buBiness affairs ]ust after the 

: 'war. Malcnkhv ivas in charge of a 
■ vast p ro g n ^  of reconstruction 
. left in the waka of the Nasi in-
• vajdon.

Malenkov succeeds A. 8.' Pav-
• lenko in ■ the new ministry. Pav- 
; lenko 'was dismissed to make room 
I for the former Premier.
i , Malenkov's appointment thus 
, once again emphasises the deter-.
• mination of this regime, to carry 
' out its heavy indtistry and defense 
: Industry programs rather than

concentrate on th^' production of 
' consumer goods, a  program first

for the defeat of Germany and 
Japan.
. W th regard to the. Far 'East 
situation, in which .Molotov yester
day appeared to back Red China 
to the hilt, Bulganin said 

"The American goVemmWit has 
undertaken .a : dangerous task . In 
Taiwan (Formosa) in trying to' 
conqhcf Taiwan.

“ We are suiprised sd the position 
of the United Nations, which up to 
now has not. condemned the aggres
sive Amd^can action: The Chinese 
people receive much Support 
among'our people.”

Diplomats in the gallery noted 
Bulganin carefully limited any' in- 
dicatidh of official Soviet support 
(or possible Red Chinese moves 
against Formosa. The words were 
of support and sympathy for "the

promulgated by Malenkov in Au
gust, 1953. This .seems to have 
been the motlvsiting - force behind 
the events of today and yeaterdaV 
which have Muiken up the Soviet 
government.

Great - applause once again 
gt«ete<|>the changes.

The^ changes also g^ye added 
signfflcance to  the words of For- 

Minister V. M. Molotov who 
sterday, lit a  3H hour speech, 

down a tough Soviet foreign 
policy wMch denounced the United 
States as an aggressor nation and 
warned that the Soviet Uhion had 
made strides in hydrogen bomb 
production which made the United 
States look laggard.

He warned also that a new war 
would mean-the ruin of. capitalist 

r civiUzatlon-'and the w yld triumph 
- of Communism. This was in con- 
" trast to the Malenkov statements 
‘ of the past that -a war with nu- 

cleu- weapons would mean the 
. destruction of both Civilizations.

Taklnlg a simiter line,' Marshal 
. Konev in an apparent reference to 
nuclear warfare, said recent So
viet maneuvers “have improved 
the Soviet training in wa.vs baaed 
on modem Roviet science."
• "Our Army repreeents-*-mlghty. 
force which fully answers the de- 

. mands and oharaeteristtes of mod- 
em"war.’* he -continued. "If the 
Imperialists dare te attack our 
motherland, the Soviet armed 
forces have 4t their disposal all 
kinds of weapons for the com
plete defeat of the aggreaaora."

Kf accused American "imperial 
IsU" of surrouhdlng the Soviet 
Union with baaos and propagan
dizing for atom warfare, but lui- 
der these dreumstanees, he/ said, 
"The Soviet loses no time In per
fecting its skill SQd training.".

BofelcM bi Ckifleiiis \
U.8. Ambassador Charles E-. 

Bohlen was among the diplomats 
filling the galleries to hear a dis
cussion of Soviet policy b e ^ n  

'' yesterday by Molotov. '
. On the atage. Bulgi-jUn sat next 

' to  Communist Party B rs Khrcsii- 
■<k«v. Malenkov, 'whe yesterday 
confessed his failure and inexper
ience as a  govemmant leader, was 
moved down in the seating a r
rangement from the nl'd-Jle of the 
front row to the end.

‘ Bulganin, portly and q t^ e tte d , 
went to the stand after a  proces- 

, Sion of other «peakers'Who pro- 
claimed the idea of Soviet devo
tion to peace and a determination 

: to thwart a-hat they called aggres- 
:alve American designs.

"During the laat.war." said Bal- 
. ganln, "there was close collabora- 
tloo between England, the United 
States and the Soviet Union. It 
could have been prolonged after 
the war and up to now, and It ia 
not our fault that it has not been 

: I t  la because the government of the 
-United States Is trj-lng to build 
:itB policy toward the Soviet Union 
-from the so-called ‘position Inf 

. . strength'."
Titis visa a repetition of previous 

Ipost-Stalii) Soviet statements which 
have mada some slight ac. 
knowledgamejnt of the United 

> States p ^  m the World War. In 
the days of Stalin, the Soviet peo
ple always were .told' that the 

'  ; Soviet Union alone was responsible

U -

U n h a n g e d

In R^Shift
0«s)

Msia in

Chinese people."
A* in nevirspaper. articles and 

pievious official s ^ c h e s /th e  only 
thing said was that the Roviet peo
ple sympathized with the Chinese 
people in their desire to "liberate" 
Formosa. There was- no actual 
mention of government support.

Agrees'M'lth Molotov \ 
Bulganin -said, ho^yever, he 

thoroughly agreed with everything 
spoken yesterday , In Molotov's 
tough apMch on foreign policy.

Although he touched on foreign 
affairs, Bulganin devoted, most of 
hla speech ,to domestic Soviet 
problems. He said 

"I and the Council of Ministers 
pledge, in all Our activities to car
ry out the policies worked out by 
our Oomnkmist pii^y, which are 
wamily'^proved by our people.

“Ws will work for the further 
s tren g ^n ln g  of the might "of the 
Soviet'Union, for the cooperation 
of workers, and peasants and the 
strengthening of peace and se
curity.''

After Bulganin siwke, the Soviet 
endorsed unanimously the review 
of foreign policy by Molotov yes
terday. It also gave unanimous en
dorsement to a decree of the Su
preme Soviet ending the U.S.S.R.'s 
state, of war with Germany.

Then it unanimously adopted a 
declaration that "Europe could 
become the arena of a new war'
If the Western nations carry 
through their plan to rearm Weat 
Germany. The declaration waa 
addressed to *'the people and par- 
liamenta of all countries of the 
world, and especially to the coun
tries of E uro^, drawing their at
tention to the situation In Europe." 
It waa introduced by Pravda Edi
tor L. Shepllov, chairman of the 
Foreign Affairs Committee of the 
Council of NaUonallties.

Five-Year n a n  Ahead
On domestic Issues, the new Pre

mier told the Parliament the So
viet Union's fifth 5-year plan, 
scheduled to end this year. Is be
ing fulfilled ahead of time. There
fore, he said, the Conununist Par
ty Oefitral Committee -Baa decided 
to Increase the annual grain har
vest up to 10 billion p o ^s  (about 
76 billion pounds).

The grain plan and a plan for 
further cultivation of virgin lands 
should be achieved in the next five 
to six years, he said.

"In the sixth five-year, plan, 
which will be drafted during' 1056, 
our main task will be the advance- 
mept of Soviet science, Soviet p:x>- 
d i^ ion  and the expansion of our 
aoll\devoted to agric-Jture," Bul
ganin, said.

" W ^ m  work to raise the Us
ing stakdM'ds of our coi-ntry. am] 
for this the main thing is the de
velopment of pur hea-/y industry, 
whose production b* hqw three 
times that of IMO . . ,  he.'vy indus
try is the basis' of all the defensive 
caipacity of our country and the 
might of our arnic- forces.

"We need only remember the 
years of the great -patriotic war 
(World War II)' and retnember 
that heavy Industr;’ saved the free
dom of our m o th erlah .t- '‘

strong lead over ' 
nuclear weappps.

Internal Dlioatlsfi 
Eisenhower also said th'e 

up in the Soviet high command r'l 
fleets internal dissatisfaction in' 
Russia.

The President said the shakeup 
ill' bring no change in b a s i c  

United States policy aimed at 
Jueving a Juat and lasting peace. 
Am. the President declared, he 

does not believe the developments 
necessarily mean that Russia has 
launched on a'^calculated tougher 
poliby toward the United States.

But. he added, the Russians will 
say anything which suits t h e i r  
purposes and the United States 
must remain alert.

Eisenhower recalled that he be
came acquainted with M a r s h a l  
‘Georgl K. Zhukov during World 
War II and knew him as a com
petent soldier -r- a  well trained 
military leader. <

But Eisenhower sdid he could 
scarcely intcroret what the ap
pointment of Zhukov as Soviet dc-. 
'ense minister means so far as the 
MMsibiiity of world peace is con- 
ipmed.
I Most of the questions at the 

President's well attended news 
cohference—there were 230 news
men present—dealt with the re
shuffle in the Soviet government.

The questions on that matter 
and other subjects developed these 
points:

‘Formosa—The CThief Ehiecutlve 
said it would be Idle to apeculate 
on the possibility of a cease-fire

Tacheii ^sland Evacuation Under Way

This Is a  general 
crait on the beach and 
lary personnel partlctBatlni

Taoiiea island ahowliig. landing 
nre American and Clilnese mill:: 

radio from Taipei

Z h u k o v  C a l l e  

P o w e r f u l  R e d  

P o l i t i c a l  F a c t o r

(Continued from Page One) 
i
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Yowr TIME f
• w v f c #  t o  h ^ l p  y o u .  
f c H p e n i l m e  .

U ia a ia g  d a t e a f V  
M iasing tra in s?
N o thing is more 

^kiilatiag titeii ~i 'wisteh UiM 
won’t  kesp good tisse. To pro- 
tectt^ncenrncyodyowr watch 
have H iimpeeui at leW eiioe 
n year. We*U do this far you 
p m . Yon'll he emaaed at how 
,mnch better year watch will 
,nin after if is deanad and mied. 

repairs are needed oar expert
semoe'will pot things right,

owimaii
See ne about getting tha amaa- 
t o g n w  B gin  DnraPower 

ywos'wateh.

f. e: b r a y
MAMGmBBlWS OUIE8T 
C8TABUBBED JEWELEB
m  lU In Bb—TcL MI-S4UT

f-UDODS RIP INDONESIA 
Jakarta, Indonrala, Feb. 9 

—Floods drscHHcd ns the Worst 
In recent 'years-wrenked hnvoc 
today over wide nreas of south 
Kumatm and popalous enat and 
central Jnvn, Indonesian'.Air 
Fotee planes dropped food 
medkM'BOpplles to retngeea.

REVERSE JCMP
Lubbock, Tex. Bill Dubose, 

end coach at the University of 
Texas for four years, signed fo 
coach the Monterrey high school 
football team here. Eck 'Curtis, 
backfield coach a t  Texas for near
ly a decade, resigned,, to become 
athletic dlrecior for 1-ubbock 
schools. .

in the Formosa Strait inasmuch as 
Red China rejected a United Na
tions bid to discuss the matter and 
Instead issued a very bellicose 
statement.

As <on evacuation of the Chi
nese Nationalist Tachen Islands 
under protection of the U.S. 7th 
Fleet, fflsonhower said it is going 
according fo plan and should be 
completed (oon.

Referring to Communist anti
aircraft fire that brought down a 
U.S. Navy plane yesterdsy in the 
Tachens arpa, Elsenhower said 
that was the\plaiie that, as he put 
it, got a little lost—wandered off 
into, a bad area.

American dfficlals In the' Far 
East, have said they do not regard 
the shooting down a s 'a  hostile act 
since the pilot Apparently got lost 
over the (jhtna mainland.

Discusses School .Aid 
Education—The President spent 

several minute^ discussing thq 
srven-billion-dollar school con 
struction program he outlined to 
CongrcM in a special message 
yesterday. It calls for a federal 
outlay of about $1,100,000,000 
over the next three years. The 
remainder of the Aioney would be 
raised by the states.

Elsenhower said he feels the 
program offers thA best wa}̂  to 
relieve a shortage, of 340,000 cj 
rooms without undue federal/par
ticipation. // , \

He said it preserve^ stajf 
local responsibility, but stj 
the federal government in 
ture In a proper role.

Eisenhower also said bis school 
program isn't going to'jnlence all 
the critlca—of that he. te sure.

This was in reBpomi^ to a ques
tion as to whether be thought it 
would silenca. those who say the 
administration is putting highway 
construction a h e a d  of school 
building.

‘lYansportation—Elsenhower said 
a cabinet committee's study of 
transportation problems la not yCt 
ready -for publication. Ho added 
that he had forgotten the' details 
as to the status of the study.
' Airlines—<)ueatloned as to why 
he reversed himself and Instructed 
the Civil Aeronautics Board to let 
.both Northwest Airlines and Pan 
American World' Airways fly the 
Portland-Seattle-Hawall route, the 
President said he hald been adviqed 
by the board chairman that it 
might be possible to discontinue 
government subsidies to the linea 
in the near future. For that reason 
Eisenhower said, he decided to let 
both lines operate on a temporary 
.basis (or the next throe years, in. 
stead of denying a certificate to 
Northeast Airlines as he ordered 
originally. -

Cool—Asked about the poasibUlty

1 3 ^

S^TRMSISTOR
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IIEAtlll6 AI»
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month isMmd ef ift  to 30$ 
udajrfm old-type .veevBm- tube aids!
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of import .quotas on fuel oil tp pro-. 
the domestic coal industry, thetcct I

President said the matter had’ not 
come to bis attention in that form. 
He added there has been steady 
progress toward .eHminsUon of im
port quotas in general.

Former Presidents — Asked for 
comment on legislation which 
would give former U. 8. Presidents 
the non-voting rank of Senators, 
the President replied that franicly 
he U not- too sure whether he is 
(or that.

Eisenhower went on to say that 
any man who has eer.ed his gov
ernment in high placet certainly 
/.taould ba of some value to hia 
country. He said he be.ievee fonner 
PreeideBts are always available 
for whatever service they can per
form.

But, saeenhower added, he would 
have no real objection to enact
ment ot such legitlatlr*. U some 
people feel there shoi'ild be some 
formal acUen on th< - la tter.'

Unemployment — Elsenhower 
said he believes there always ia 
-some t'easonai decline tn employs, 
msnt after Chriatmrs, hut that thii 
year the seasonal drop -was not as 
acute as in other years.

S^rotary of the Army—Asked 
whether Secretary of the Army 
l^tevcna plans to resign, the Preai- 
denteaid no word tha'. has come 
to his ear.

Speculation that Stervam might 
quit increaaed this year rdth the 
resignation of Anuy counselor 
John Adams, who .together with 
Stevens .was a  key figure iii the 
controversy last year between 
Army' officials and Sen. McCarthy 
(R-Wla).

Tbs term "ieonoclaat" originally 
was applied to pieople 'who wtahe^! 
to eliminate the use of ImagM in 
churches, but has coma to kpply 
to - thosa who attack cherlahad 
bellpf^, or customa ,

mained a party man and a party 
gener.'al. He is a Communist, and 
probably will be swayed by Com
munist dialectics In his approach 
to world problems. He is just as 
apt to use the party as ,a tool fop 
Russian expansion as any non- 
military party leader.

On a white charger, traditional 
mount of the military ruler, Zhukov 
rode in triumph through Moscow's 
Red'Square, tefore thl- eyes ot two 
million epcctatore. while the radio 
and the preai blared his glories as 
the conqueror of Gei^many.

Stalin himself called upon Zhukov 
to make a speech on that mem.or- 
able day In June, IBIS, during the 
triumphant .victory parade of 
Soviet troopk. He reacted like, a 
Great Ruuian. The Great Itesalan 
people and the spirit ot 'Russia 
liberated the world, he told the 
cheering throng, and the invader ot 
the/'aacred soU" perished.

Joined Reid Army 
Zhukov is thoroughly Russian in 

looks, outlook and background. A 
■on of peasants, he was bom . in 
1896 in a 'Village 60 miles from 
Moscow, As a boy in- Moscow he 
worked as a furrier's apprentice. 
When the first World War came, 
he turned up in the Czar's army, 
where his love and knowledge of 
horsca got him into the lOth Regi
ment of the Novgorod Dragoons. 
He soon became a non-commts- 
aioned officer, and for his' exploits 
was decorated with Czarist m ^ala.

But after the Bolahevik 'revolu
tion., he joined the Red Army to 
fight in the civil war. Thefeafter, 
he studied at a military acaden)5’ 
and a cavalry officers school. ,/At 
about the aame time he married 
the woman who bore hia two daugh
ters, for whom he displayed great 
affecUon.^ :

In 1639 Zhukov wjs at/the head 
of tank divisions facing the Jap
anese in Mongolia, whete Ms troops 
dertroyed the Japanese 6th Army, 
and probably engendrrrc' Japanese 
respect for Soviet armed power 
sufficiently to keep Tokyo from 
attacking at a time when the So
viet Union was engaged in the 
death struggle with Hitler.

In the Soviet war with Finland, 
Zhukov sepved on the staff of 
Marshal Semyon Timoshenko. At 
iU concluaion he became a gen
eral of the army and commander 
of the Kiev. Military District in the 
Ukraine. It was there that he first 
attacked the Communist political 
commissar tyrtem  in the Army as' 
a'̂  hindrance to i efficient military 
operations. The comiiilssars could 
overrule a oomma-fder's decision. 
It took courage to ata.nd out 
■gainst the system, particularly at 
a time when a great pu^e waa 
just coming to a close, but ^u k o v  
apparently won out. Ctalih l^ougftt 
him to Moscow to reorganize tne 
•army with -irore authority ^ r  
command officer-'.

Saved Moaoow
In the pre-invasion days of 1941 

Zhukov was a vice comm'lsaar of 
defense and ai, alternate member 
of the Central (Committee of the 
(Communist Parly. When the Ger
mans attaclied. It fell to him to 
save Moscow. He did.

Zhukov, alternately command
ing field armies and working in 
the Kremlin on grand strategy, 
finally came to command' troops 
numbering many millions. When he 
lifted the siege of Leningrad in 
1943, he was made a marshal. 
Zhukov, too, planned the victory at 
Stalingrad, drove - the Germans, 
from the Ukraine and the Oimea, 
and blasted into the Baltic coun
tries, Poland and Germany Itself. 
R waa Zhukov .who lent ' 4,000 
tanks rolling into Berlin to begin 
the coup de grace which ended 
Hitler’a career.

Zhukov expreased adrolratixm of 
American tactics, strategy and 
general boldneaa in the war, and 
appeared to have had a warm feel
ing for  Btswhowsf)- then. th« sw. 
prema Allied commander.

After all the glories of the tri- 
-uinph. had passed into history, 
Zhukov in 1940, still a- glittering 
hero, f o u n d  hlmaelf suddenly 
kicked upstairs as commander of 
Soviet ground forcea A year later 
he waa a«at quietly into . the 

'Ukraine to become commander of 
the Odeeea Military District, 
■harp demotion for a man of hia 
stature.

For almost four }rears, little was 
heard of Zhukov. Suddenly he re
appeared in Moscow at a Supreme 
Soviet aeasion, angthen at a Com
munist demonetration in Poiend. 

:e ^ n e d  and moro proml- 
ince as time went by.
Zhukov became' the topic of 'ex- 

c l ^  international goaaip In 
N um ber,. 1953. The occaaton waa 

*« n g  reespUba givaa by Forqign

Minister V. 'M. Molotov in 
of the 37th anhlversery of tl 
ahevik Revolution. \ /

Supports Bohfan Tqikat 
the reception, during the 
of many toastSj/U.S. ,,Am- 

lor Charles E. Bmlen offered 
a toitet to justice; Later, Zhukov 
was summoned td Im  head table. 
The then Trade Minister Anastas 
Mikoyan\ asked ZHukov fb make 
a toasL \
.. Zhukov, tpoklw sternly disap

proving o f \th e  proceedings* in 
which hlRh-ra^ing leaders of the 
hierarchy w er^  beginning to reil 
from the proi^zsion of toasts, 
stood up sofemnlk 

"1 wish," he s ^ .  ("to .Support 
the toast of. thd Americati ambas
sador to justice." \ - '

Mikoyan snapped; KWhat's the 
matter, Zhukov, can't Vuu make 
your own toast?"' \

"I repeat." said ^ZhiikW aom- 
berly, “I wish to support the toast 
to justice.”

Shoyrily after this there wSs an 
action bn the case of the arrested 
police boss, Lavrenty Baris. A 
military court .announced it had 
found hini ^ i l ty  of treason and 
that he and his henchmen were 
shot by a firing squad.

The speculation centered about 
Zh'ukbv as displaying the great 
new power of the. Soviet Army. 
Zhukov, it waa sard, wanted the 
Beria case cleared up in the cyos 
of the public, and the secret i^lice, 
an Army rivaling the regular mil
itary, dlacredlted.

Thus, Zjiukov'B appointment to
day be^ns to look likcT a deal be
tween the Army and the Com
munist party, a sort of sharing of 
the rule, the party . ruling with 
the tolerance of the Army at the 
moment. , . i

------  ./■
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ATTiNTlON! HOME OWNERS
DO YOU n e e d  CASH?

2nd M baraA S E l o a n s  qUICKLY A S a A N G D

NO BONUS CHARGE
r e a s o n a b l e  BATES OF INTEBE8T (1,« *r S YEAR FLANS)

A o M i a M  M o r t g a t e  B o m i m l n
^A L L  HARTFORD CHopd E-6M3

D(uiths

Mrs. l^'illlam W ether^ , 
Mrs. Eva May 'Diornton \Veth- 

erell, wife or. William WetKerell, 
15 Spring S t.\  died early rhla 
morning at the\ Manchester Me
morial Hospital after an extern 
ed illness. \  . •

She was bom itk Manchester 
May 8, 1895, the dam hter of the 
late Hugh and Uary\ \Harrisoh 
Thornton. She was qK active 
member of St. Mary's ^isconal 
Church and vns a membeb\pf the. 
Choir for many, years. Sl» also 
belonged to Temple (3 iap t^  53, i 
OES. . \  I

Besides her husband, she les'C.es 
a daughter. Miss Joyce Wetherell; 
five brothers, J, Henry and Wil-'-Î  
liam J. Thornton, both of Man-' 
Chester, Samuel D. Thornton of; 
Bloomfield, Howard W. Thornton i 
of Wethersfield and Gordon H. 1 
Thornton of New York City, ’find ' 
several nieces and nephews. i 

The funeral will be held in S t.; 
Mary’s Episcopal Church Frldav  ̂
afternoon at 2 -o'clock with the i 
vector, the Rev. Alfred L. WII-1 
Hams, assistiid by the curate, the 
Rev. Donald Hungerford, officiat
ing. Burial will be in Blast Cem
etery. /'•

Friends may call a t the Wat
kins F^mera^ Home,. T42 E. Cen
ter St., tomorrow night from 7 to 
9 o’’clock.

P u b l i c  R e c o r d s

Warrantee Deeds
Robert and Phyllis Pratt to 

Barbara M. Koziol, property on 
Durant Street,

Florence H. PatelU to John J. 
and Josephine M. McCarthy, prop
erty on 'Veraon Street.

' ’Certificate of Desoen)
Estate of Jesse M. Keeney, 

heirs, Harriet E. Keeney,' Aceyneth 
E. Ve'nceslau of Rockville. Doro
thy. M. Seaton, Thelma K. Weir, 
Albert H. Keeney, June F. Hany, 
and Er|is E. Keeney,, property on 
Keeney Street.

Claim Deed .
Dorothy M. Seatom Ibb lm a K- 

Weir, Albert H. Keeney, June F. 
Han)', and Aceyneth E. Venceslau 
of Vernon, to Harriet E. Keeney, 
property on Keeney StreeL 

Building Pemilts 
For alterations to 'dwellings to 

Harpy E. Claire, $400, at 80 Gre^n 
Manor Rd.; Eugene Girardin for 
V. J. Daley, $1,500, at .305 Charter 
Oaic St..; Roger C. Perreault, $800, 
at 91 W, O n ter St.; Bklward J. 
Gofs,. $4P0, at 123 Helaine Rd.; 
John W. Wagner. $600, at IS t Bol- 
toh Rd.; and ■ Vlctoy Squatrtto, 
$1,250, at 106 Coleman R ^

/  George N. Wilson
George Newton Wilson, 113 W. ;| 

Center St., died last night at the I 
Manchester Corwalescent Home. | ' 

A ioa. of the\late Da'vid and j 
Mary Hutchins be was a
lifelong/resident of Manchester.

He teaves his wife. Mrs. Jennie 
R ee^l Wilson, and one sister,Mrs.;! 

Buckland of Avon. i
,e funeral will be held Friday 

at 2 p. m. at the Holmes Funeral I 
Home. 400 Main St., with th e ! 
Rev. John E. Post, minister of the 
North Methodist CThurch. officiat
ing. Burial will be in the family | 
plot in the Buckland Cemetei^.'

Frlenda may call at the funeral I 
home tomorrow night from 7 to 9/j 
o'clock. ,

I t is requested that f r 1 e n d ■ | 
kindly omit flowers.

A b o u t  T o w n

The Intermediate Girl Scout 
Leaders Assn, will meet tonight 
at 8 o'clock at the Girl Scout 
office, 983 Main St. The. thenqo 
of. the meeting will be internation
al friendship:

Sunset Counqll No. 45.'̂ 'Degree 
of Pocahontas, and Lakota Coun
cil No. 61, will combine forces on 
a large food sale Saturday, Feb. 
26. at Hale’a for the benefit of the 
Bunce Center for Retarded Chil
dren. The Red Men have signified 
theic wllllngneas to cooperate'’by 
making coIiMUon of food and in 
other ways.

Tile Ward Group ot the South 
Methodist Wa<M wiU meet tonight 
at 8 o'clock a t the church.. Follow- 
ihg the businofs meeting the Rev. 
Percy Smith soil show the Siron- 
oha Mtesioh film.

FMaa.Caooaiit Sqnarsa -

Ingredients: It 'eup Rftsd flour, 
2 teaspoona bqking powder, H tea
spoon. salt, eiq> insta.it nonfat 
dry milk, 2 oggs, 1 cup flrmly- 
packod brown sugar,-2 toospoons 
vanilla, 1, cup coarsely lohopped 
pocans, 1 c i^  aiira<Mtd coconut
.(ligliUy pockM (Uid then chopped).

Method; 61ft togetbor xps flour, 
baking powder, salt and milk. 
Beat eggs until thick and lamofi 
colored: gradually beat in sugar, 
them vanilla. Stir, in sifted dry ini 
gradients Juat until combined.
Fold in pecans and coconut. Turn 

ll-greosad pan (8 by 8 by 
%.tncliaa). Bake la iBoderate (350
gegreee) liven about 35 fo 45'mln- 
Utifis or uhtH center springe beck 
when lightly touched with finger. 
.Cool .eUghtly. Cut Into 2-inch 
squoTM in psh; ramova with 
tula. Bervs y

1

Fuoerals 7

Persoiud Notices

C u 'd . o f  T h an k s
We wish to thank ell of bur nslsb- bors, (liends, relatives and the Manchester Police Department (or the many acts of kindneaa \md sympathy shown us tn our recent bereavement. We especially thank all theae who seat the heautKuI (lorat trtbutea and loanod the 

(ISO of care. _
Mrs. Barnr'.'Clacg and tainUy.

X

H e b r o n  ' .

Panoriama

FOR EXPERT
W H E E L  a l i g n m e n t  — W H EEL BALANCING  

RADIATOR R EPA IRIN G  AND RECORING  
c o m p l e t e  BRAKE SERV ICE

S E E

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
:I01 BROAD ST R E E T MI-9-2012

Mrs. Mary D. Thompson 
'Tile funeral of. Mia, Mar)- Dirgo 

Thompaon of I^artford waa hud 
this ajfternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
W atkins. B^u.eral Home, with the 
Her. Dr. Fred R. Ekigar.. minister { 
of the South Methodist Churc'n, of
ficiating. Burial was in Ehmt Ceme- 
Lery.

Bearers were w aiter R. Smith, 
John Griffin, Walter Johnson. 
Ritdiard Weld; Paul'Rtvatd.~Jrw and | 
Raymond Hffold.

BEST VALUES ANYWHERE IN M D  /

I ^ B U L O U ^  

FEBRUARY 
★  FIESTA

Sensational Crib Value
‘ byLULLAlYE .A

\  M a d e  t o  S e l l  f a r  $55

: t
I * ' ^  1 A ! j !

i i  ! I: A  J

■' ‘i i  ‘

0

•  B eau tifu l m w  end, heavy  full. y*|iel crib
•  Double Drop silen t sides \  'y
•  5 Position sp ring  \  -
•  Steel ad justab le  stab ilizer bit
•  Bea,um ul N orthern  Haj-d 

w a x /m a p le , w hite ai)d g rey
finished i n /n a ^ r a !

Iqxtone.. - -■/

O th er C ribs 
$16/iq  $65

.Wonderful Vduos in Our Mattress end Red Sde

James F. Roach, Sr. |
Eiineral services (or James F. j 

Roach, 8r., 36.Walnut St., were 
held this morning at 8:30 at the W. I 
P. Quish Furieral'Home and at 9 I 
o'clock in St. Jamea' CTiurch. The -1 
Rev. Robert Carroll was the .cele-| 
brant, the Rev. Edgar Farreli the ' 
deacon^'and the Rev. Francis BuUer I 
the BUbdeacon. Mrs. Jane Mac* 
carone waa organist and soloist. 
Father Farrell read the committal 
service at the grave in St. I 
Bridget's Cemetery. i

Bearers were Edward McGuire, I 
Joseph'Harrington, Abbott Wegge, i| 
Michael Sheridan, Wilbrod Mes
sier Slid Robeit Campbel), the' lat
ter two representing the Knights of { 
Columbus of i which the deceased { 
waa a life honorary member.'

LSat evening members of Camp-1 
bell Council, Knights of (Columbus, 
were led in saying the Rosary at | 
the funeral home by their chaplain. 
Father Carroll. A delegation from I 
CourL Manchester 107, Foresters of 
America, of which the. deceased | 
waa a member, caUed to pay r 
■pecta also.

SPECIAL FAD SALE
REG. S2.M PLAYPEN PAD̂  . . . . . . . _____ $1.98
REG. $4.98 FLAYPEN PAD ..  /........ .. $3.29
Y  ' , (DOUBLE'THICK) *

Hi-CHAIR PADS ...................  . .  $1.49 up

BUNNY REAR CAR RED

REG. $7.98 
SPECIAL

BUNNY BEAR BABY MATTRESS
with Me year bonded guarantee O O
Reg. $12.98........... ............ .................SPECIAL * 7 0

AniilL'ersary' Mosa
A Moss for the repose ot the I 

soul of Albert Gedo, who died .last I 
month, will be said EYlday morn
ing a t S;30 in 8t. James* Church.

BAIY lATHiNETTE '
Reg, 81SB0 svaterproot 
guaranteed fahrir. Head
rest hainraock, im troy,

SPECIAL $9.98

O P E N  E V E R Y  

T H U R S D A Y  E V E N I N G  

C I C S ^ . D  M O N D A Y S

KIDDIE FAIR
W e Give ^ '4 ^  G reen S tu n p s  

lQi89 M A l^  S T R E E T  T E L . HI-S-SBSi

ack Memories

Firm Honors Veteran Employes at Retirement Dinner

By MISS S'USAN PENDI 
Hebron, Feb. 9 (Special)—FrYim 

their start in 1702-3, local poopl 
were industrious, though jtrobably 
not more so t h a n  th O M  Of other 
towns Of a like paipulatioh and sit
uation; First there were -gristmills 
and sawmllte on every stream!

It was necessary to have a  vote 
In Town Meeting for permission to 
Qpetate either, supposedly oh ac
count of danuning the waters of 
BlSckledge River. The trte Mr. 
Hart E. Buell of Gilead has lo
cated a great many abandoned mill 

. , sites on that river and- on other
■\ ■ '' atreama,

A nail'ing shop waa noted on Old 
 ̂ Sa'wmlll \ Brook, now posted 'as 
^ymond\Brook. Zerrubtoaltel Rol- 

anedrtor of the late' Frnnk 
IL^oat, operated a tannery in Gil
ead Some 200 years ago w;;iere D. 
H. Hodge nW  lives. '

Farniers brought their hidcH 
\  there to be tMned from ail aroMhd. 

and for a greWt many years Hollo 
did k large bumness.
. In 1832 Ezra\6ackii had a tan- 

- . nery on the L. M; Lord farin. When 
the leather was tanned the cob
bler came to tlie homes and made 
shoes for the families, a year’a 
supply or so. Benjamin Skinner of 
Colchester, in 1714, was voted the 
right of West Brook at Hope Valley 
for a corn mill. This brook flows 
past Hebron Green and is part of 

' the Salmon River.
On this stream Fiillec’s Gristmill,

" first mentioned in 1789, 'wks in con
stant use within 50 or/(bore yaats 
ago. The old gristmill bulkltng 
hai- been diar.iantled of its mill
stones and other machinery, but 
the building itself still standk. as 
does aiso the old mill house, in 
which lived the miller and family 
for many years.

Munitions Oenter- 
During the Revolutionary War 

cannon balls and buUete were made 
at Burrows Hill, where the ruins 
can alill be seen. OU people have 
told of the trip-hammer, and the 
old horse traveling round and 
round, even of jihelr grandfathers, 
as little boys./kteallng a ride on 
the pivot. How this forked the 
writer does jtiot know, but hopes 
to find out somehow.

Later, shears and afterward 
axes ware ■ made there by Daniel 
Burrows and son. Samuel GllberL 
a deaf mule, was a goldsmith 156 
or more years ago. The late Miss 
Caroline E. Kellog had a set of 
allver spdons made by him, trade 
marked S. G. He had a workshop 
on the Green. A brother was a 
cabinet maker, and on an o ld

T

N ^ali the old towns when transport 
waa difficult, and necessity waa 
tha mother of invention.

After- the Revolutionary War we 
-find a woolen mill on' Blackladya 
River in the vecy northwest comer 
of the town, o r a t e d  by Summer^ 
and\Btrong. '
. 1 T ^  failed Boon' after the War 
of I8 l^  and H. P., Sumner bought 
it in end made ae'Unet cloth end 
did carding for cuetoroers until 
1830 whei^he mill Wes burned end 
never rebuilt. The ruins ere very 
Interesting. \  /

The site in \h e t  area has/now 
been made into/a state perk, The 
mill was operate^ by 8<*crates 
Ter box.

The pepermills eryF'awn Brook, 
near Marlborough, filq^a large lo
cal biisineaa following the Clvl) 
War,

A brick kiln was In opeletion on 
the site Where William E.-^Leary 
now Uvea, end here were \made 
bricks. St. Peter’s ' Episcopal 
Church, the old G il^d Hill SchVl 
house, the house, owned by *
Item W. Hammond, and som< 
other brick buildings of the area, 
were built of bricks made at this 
kiln.

'Wooden rakea were made by 
Ephraim Wilcox, ancestor of the 
Ephraim Wilcox, of later years, 
near the Jeremy River on the old 
road to Colchester up to 1850. In 
1815 the Washington Manufactur
ing Co. made clothe end other 
cotton fabrics on the itream from 
North Pond, now known as Anu- 
ston Lake. This aite \was later 
known as Grayville, and William 
Gray manufactured cotton goods. 
On the tame stream a papermill 
was operated as early as 1819 by 
Daniel Burrows and eon. This 
was afterwards a cotton mill.

Ail are nmv burned to the 
ground. In 1835 we hear of a 
blest furnace deeded by Buell end 
Crouch to Jared and Samuel Lewis 
of Colchester. ‘This n-es located 
at the then Turnerville, now Am- 
Slon. The ore used was bogiron. 
obtained in end carted from ore 
beds in Unlonvllle and Colchester, 
but was not e financial success.; 
It was bought In 1853 by P. W. 1 
Turner when he began buying land 
and water power for Ms eiikmlll. 
which did a thriving business fol
lowing the building of the railroad. 

Wravlnd Done
'Many Germah «rtd Swiss fami

lies lived in the Uttle houses and 
did the intricate business of set
ting up the looms and doing the 
\)-esving of ribbons in all colors 
'-and sizes, he failed in the early 
part of the pa.«t. century, since 
which/ time induatrialism ha.s

' I k i - d
/  ' : S tu d io .

.Frederick H. LaVey of 81 Foster 8t., (second from left) will be honored along with ’two fellow 
veteian employee of the Henry *  Wright Division 9l Emhart Manufacturing Co. of MaitforA at a re
tirement dinner at the Italian American Club in Hartford tonight. Lavey. who retired Feb. ^  as an 
esU m ^ng'and nteihods engineer.'after 46 years, ia shown with Frank A. Miller of Hartford, on his left, 
who haS\put in 50 years with th^ Comnany, .and John WinterboUom of Wilson, on hia right, who retired 
after 18\ears. f .  W. ■Wamester, plant superintendent, is shown congratulating the oldllmers. Lavey 
will be given a ’complete powe/ workshop by his fellow employes, and the men retiring with him will also 
be given girt*. There will pe 63 people attending the dinner, including the three guests.

A t h e i i e u f i i  O f f e r s  

T w o  A r t  F i l i n s

Two films reviewlnk aspeeW of 
modern art will be ^ s e n te d  .at 
the Wadsworth A-throeum on 
Sunday, Fab. i.3, gt 3:30.'

The fifit film, "Rehoir to 
Picaino,-'’ is essentially as msay in 
ari-c'riUcism done' tn cJnaniaUc 
farms. The face value of theyfllm 
la a'comparotive stud:' of -Reimlr. 
Seurat amr'Picasso, but henegth 
Vs an intelligent presentation of 
the whole stnicture o f . modern

Second film/ of th \ afternoon 
will- be •'MtseVere,'', In which the 
ftmou.s series of prints by fh* 
contemporary - Frfncli artist. 
Georges Rouault, ia atudlad in de
tail 'Lith the main tenetw.of the 
artist's philosophy set forth in the 
cbmmentary. . - '

The film program will bq/held 
In the Morgan Iwcture Robin a t 
the ■ Wad.swbrth ’ Athencum and 
will be free and open tO/the pub
lic. . ■ V

L a l l n i e  D f e s c r i b e s  \  

x A t M ^ i o - V i s u a l  A i d s
\"Aildlo-yisual aldn are basically 

sack)teaching and training aids, and the 
flrsir 0( these was the motion ptc- 

ijojector,’’ . ^ated' Arthurture 
Lalime,

Phelps before tpe Civil War, prob
ably for pie Boiilhcrn ttad^

•jmsiv '■“ ' '.ProgrCBsive ItaHana have bought

^ e s t  in the ^  only fL riy.r^^nt'in-his printed name and occupation. Tv wit—name and
‘svea tn

occupation.

cabinet maker and had a shop 
where he made furnltUM, cpfdna. 
brooms, and chairs. He hkd a turn
ing latba on the Uttle brodk hack 
of the house where we can. sea 
where the raceway and falls •were, 
now nearly dry.

Mother of Invention 
This condition was the aame In

up large'farms in ’tjie G ^ad  nec- 
tlon and do a greatVdeal -of. truck 
farming. ■ e n d I n gX^iippTles of 
■trawbei'Otes. peaches/^nd rasp
berries as far as to/Cl|^icagfo, as 
well as all manner of vegetables. 
Dairy and fruit farming 
the principal occimatlons hf the 
rest of the population, 
many in these iatcr years 
work in cities ,bf the area th)d! 
mainjalh their Ijomes here.
. There might/be an argument as' 

to whether small town people were 
better off in-the olden lime than 
now. Some might think so, others 
not. . /

The name of Jordan Post of 
Gilead should be added to the list 
of th(Me Who carried on indu.stries 
there in/ -the early daTS of the 
town. He made clocks, and sortie of 
these, /igned by . his name, hai'e 
been Reserved in a Manchester 
collecUon. He was; an ancestpr\of 
the late Frank R. Post of this 
lowri/ X \

■ Oh. Those .Name*

bestowed upon their children, as 
shown in the-Se pages. What mod
ern young American would submit 
to such a' name as Zerrubbabel. 
Socrates. Ezra, or even Ephraim? 
Now we have the Donalds, the Ken- 
ileths and so forth. But there was

a good old New Bkigland 
about those former names.\

ring

udio-visual aids director 
In tjie Manchester school .system, 
speaking before the Verplanck 
I^A  last ev^ing at the achool.

The speak^rr said that great 
progress has been made since 1929 
when this technique, the motion 
picture projector, was first used as 
a training aid. There are now 
11,000 ediieational films available

for uaa In achoola on a  rental bosis,Xl 
With an average at 3.000 additional 
films being produced each year. All 
of these are in cblof and of excel
lent quality. -

To lllustjCate. hia talk. Lalime 
alfowed a film entitled' "The His
tory of Motion Picturea.'' which 
traced' the develbpmant from the 
lantern slides of'the eariy 1900's 
to pictures taken from a rocket 
while in flight, at a distance of -76 
miles lip in .space. He went on to 
show . the adi'antages of a film
strip in teaching geography, when 
the strip Is tiefi 7ii directly With 
a flfihigrade textbook.

The uses of other types of pro
jectors. record players and tape re
corders were disciiaaad and demon
strated. These “ ediieational tobls" 
are now essential to good teaching 
and the generosity of the PTA, 
units in procuring these for the 
schools was p r a i s e d  by the 
speaker..

Prior to the program. Mrs. Her
bert Huffield presided over a bu:^ 
ness meeting. The proposed zone 
change arid constnictloir plans for 
the property adjacakt (o the 
school were explained- to the group 
and drawings provided by the Con
necticut Power Co. were on dir-

-V /  ,Tribute was paid to the Girl 
Scout arid Boy Scout leaders of 
the eight units now sponsored by 
tae 'Verplanck PTA by John Mc- 
Kiernan, institutional reprei^rita- 
tl\V. Attention was called to the 
displays set up by both groups in 
theXauditoriiim--end in the cafe- 
teriai

MO STEAKS STOLEN
New\Haven, Feb. 9 — A ^ w

Haven Vestaurant official discov
ered yesterday that burglarii took 
800 one-pound steaks and an un
determined quantity Of salami 
from a freezer Monday night. •

Msnrh««ter Evening H erl^  He- I 
bran correspondent, Mtaw Susan j 
Pendleton, telephone AOademy 
8-3454.

duatry.. being that of Elton Buell a 
at Gilead, who madq wooden plugs 
and gadfgcta. . \

Hat .Mannfaatnrtng 
Hate ware made by MOaas Ktl- 

logg at the former Helen White 
place, ■ before arid after the Revo- 
lUtipnary war, of beaver, felt and̂  
straw.

Straw hats were made by Olive;

n o o
•300
*500

1 Pidi Vsw On PspoNti 1
ISM., n u IS M*. Plu|
$ 8.38 
24.25

—aD.g'L-

$ (i..72' 1 
19.25 1 
30.70 1

A»e«B oeyMfBU ce«tr •a«i 
A l«Ae e t $100 <e$t$ $70 *0 
ppoApRy »e#oM ie 12 <estet«ti«e 
■toetitir ie$telie»eeH of $10 05 Mcft.• _______ yiCasw I

lOANS
lOMoo F/RSr VISIT
/ qi^k facts 

1 a p p n  
ifXEr
p.

PH0N£-G£ri
^ Oiv« k few qi^k facts about your* 
Mlf on phone. Upon .approval, coma in 
to (et cash . . . fajlX Employed men 
arid women welcome. Plione, write, or 
corrie in lodar.' ‘
lortni $2> te 6S00

You'll like these NEW Mario#$erviees

C L E A N I N G  

D R Y  \

T A I L O R I N G
A lterations, T rouser, 
C uffs, Tappers, etc.

Lower Street' Floor Level—Next to Shoe ^psdr)

r r

2 2 ; h a S u

a ' smile or a guffaw may anse- 
abqut the names .^'hich parents

$06 MAIN ST:, 2nd FI., Over Woolwerth’s, MANCHESTER^ 
M l t a h a l l  S -4156 a A s k  f o r  t h e  Y E S  M A I t o g a r  \  X -

O M n  THUKDAY fV IN IN G S UNTIl 6 P.M. \  ,
U«N m th  M el ti l  n rfoeeilui tevM

/

UNBEATABLE VALUE!
PURE WOR$TED

SHARKSKIN suit:
WITH

TROUSERS

mi/-

X  ,

A True 
$55 Value

F R E E  A L T E R A T I O N 5
NEW FABRIC$ . . PATTERN$ 

HAIRLINE $TRIPE$ - . $PLA$H WEAVE$ 
U G H T AND DARK$HADE$ - -

Siie» 36 lo  46. Reifulars, lAings, S horts . S to u ts  and 
S hort S touts.

r e ^ h l
M E N ’ S S H O P S

907 MAIN ST. —  W H D O N  BUILDING .

f o r m a l  w e a r  f o r  h i r e

/
/

OFFICE
MACHINES

I t  y o u  a d d  
igures . .

It F i g u r e s . . . y o u  n e e d  a

VICTOR
Champion 

Adding Machine

Sales
Service
Rentals

P e r t o M .* .
ler fiMiiiefit er

10-key 
or full 

kayboarrf

★  u m
*■ ADOS
*  M U lT I F l I l f

H t r e ' i  th.c m o d e r n  a d d in g  
m a c h in e  to  d o  y o u r  fig u r in g  
fh c  p ra citc a l r n t f .  W h y  w a s t t  
lim e  w i t h  p e nc il a n d  p a p e r 
. . .  p u t a s to p  to  b o r r o w i n g  
to m e o n e  e l i t ' i  m a c h in e . 
T o t a l i  u p  to  99,999.99.
Xt h g u re t (h A fe 's  b o  lo n g e r  a 
n e e d  to  p u t oRt y o u r  p u r c h t t t  
w h c n .ih e  V i c t o r  C h a m p i'o n  
i t  p ric e d  « o  l o w .

I f  • A i i n p

Read Herald Advs.

Not only EXTRA F IR M -b l it  built to givo you
over 10 yeoVs o f solid slooping comfott '

P E R M i
CUSTOM QUALITY CRIMSON SHIELD M AHRESS

with N O N -R O L L  TO

• fo r onl y
Cloud-toft fabric iruide, '

figurt-molding latex outside,_ / A .
and not a.seam, stitch, stay or bone anywhere!

Marlsw^ HaS~
A Playtex To 
Fit You,

New Control
even the ftmoui PlAFtex'neop)# kAva outdone themMlyeB with tbit new 
PloFtex Hieb Style Girdle. Tbe moldlAg •etion of mlrncle latex li combined with n bonelcM non*roU top te whittle your wnUt. bold nndeupport 
your figure ...  nil with complete 'freedom of lytion! *' ■

New (Comfort
marvelouB to enjoy all tbi« ilimming action, yet bo ae uitferly cocafertable.
It‘a tbe all way streteb of the latex outalde, plue tbe theer comfort of * • cloud>eoft fabrie Intlde. And not a seam, ititcb, bone or ttay onywhtraf

New Styling
nothing'a-boen overlooked te a&aka '' this new Playux Girdle the beat 9alue ever. Kew non*ro)l*top . eonttruetton. Kew contoured 
back. New texturod latex aurfacB.It'e uU new! , ’

,0

New Pricing
Wo think th|4 new Ptaytex Girdle U tbe bigfoat value for the toonep you've ever aeon; or worn.
With all lU wonderful featurea, 
wenderfut control, wonderful . comfort, it'l only t$.9S.
iTAotVa 0/  P in k  o r  W'Ai'lc, G ortar Oir4Uo 
P anty Girdle w ith  Cortdri,

* 7 6 e  d e U  e a u  i u y  a t  fe i ie c

ON MLE ONlV 0NCE A YEAR

95
m attraif ~ 

• r
box (pring

HANOSOMILY TAILORED AND FIN
ISHED THROUGHOUT with on innarroll 
pra-bwill bardar that will kaap its shops 
.... will nat sag.
•-WAY HAND-TIED MATCHING BOX
SPRING for just $39.95 . . . mada from 
tha haaviasi gouga tampsrad staal calls 
... yati’ll find it indispsnsabla fafparfact 
suppaH in tha yaarc cama.

MAHRESS a n d  aOXSPRING 
GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS 

Againtt Structyrol OaTsefs

WA %

- f

M ADE BY' THE MAKERS OF THE FAM O US DR. M A H IS O N  M A H R E SS ...  
THE ONLY MATTRESS DESIGNED BY AN  ORTHOPEDIC PHYSICIAN.
FREE . . , just drop a cord to this slora and wa will sand you o copy of "The Or. Maltison 
Story," cqnidifiing axcarpli from Dr. MottUen's writings on slaap posture control that hove 
appeared in leading madkot publicotioni, and tha first oulhoritotiva .axplonation o f what
eonttitulas a properly slaap-boloncad mottrass.

BUDGET ACCOUNt$ INVITED

w glcom #
yoiir

voluiitoor ■■

Fel) 2 0

f HEART 
SUNDAY

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

%

-yfv
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f A G B T E M
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/
BroM,

\
A  I f i .  KAUTIRIL STORE DEVOTED TO RNE MANUFACTURERS' CLOSE-^tlT^ND C A N C n U - 
TIONS. FEATURING CHOICE FIECES OF NATIONALLY ADVERTISED IRANdS AT SAVINGS UP 
TO 50%

as AlwaysX^You Must Ba Satisfied or Money Back"
DROBECABINn:

K E G .
P R IC E

O U |

H a l t e d ,  b r o w n  en >  

a m c l  a l i f f b t  a t i r f i c e  

h n p c r f e c t i o n K  T h e  

. f e r f e c t  a m w e r  f o r  

t h a t  e x t r a  d o a e t

SIZES

t2 2 x 2 0  . . . . . . . .  .  S I M S ^ I O - ^ ^

M x ^ x l O  . . . . . . . . .  1 f . f S ^ 1 2 ’ 5

4 4 x 2 ^ ...................24.fS^13*’ 5
4 4 x 3 Q x M  ............................  i V . T S  ^ 1 7 - ^ 5

40x27x20 ................ ...  2 V .f S ^ 1 6 -
4 0 x 3 0 x 2 2  V  . \ . . .  3 4 . 0 5  ^ 2 1  •

Neiditi Bros. Exemsivo
DOUBLE THICK INSULATED /
KITCHEN WALL CABINETS ^
i a t  q u a l i t y ,  p e r fe c t  In  aea led fa c to r y  o i r t o n iu  ^ 1 ^
81m  30  h l« h  b y  18 w id e  b y  12 deep . L e f t  o r  
r i g h t  d b o n i. /

REG. s n .f S— OUR PRICE . « • o e w *  •

II

t4A id iiz iro s . Exclusive
/■ ■ V

\ -

¥  ¥

/

G e n u in e  F o r m ic a  t o p o ^ ^ F i r s t  q u a l i t y .  P e r f e c t . ’
/ ■ ■, \  RBfl.,. . 'OUR• \|^OB PRICE

34’'xlO"xU" . . . . . . .  SU.f5
34"x24"x20" . . . . . .  S2M5 2*^5
34"x30"x20’* , . . . . . .  S45.50 ^29'^^

V  ♦ ♦ ♦ *  ■ *  , ^  , *  *  *  *  *  *  ♦ *

JUVENILE \
/

A NEIDITZ OROS. EXCLUSIVE

FULL S IZE-FU LL PANEL

CRIBS ,
F a m o u s  m a n u f a c t u r e r s ’  c l o i e o u t s  C h o o s e — w a »  
b i r c h ,  g r e y ,  w h i t e  o r  m a p le .  ‘ j f -

_  REG. S2f.fS-SSf.f5— NOW /

i.95 t n  $00.95

A NEIDITZ BROS. EXCLUSIVE AT THIS PRICE
n a t i o n a i x t  a d v e r t i s e d

MELMAC FU S TIC  DINNERWARE

’/ i  P R I C E
U n b re a k a b le . .  G u a ra n te e d  b y  N e id i ta  B r o a  f o r  1 f u l l  y e a r .

1 R  D «  M M T *  t  D IN > 'E R  P L A T E S
I D  r O a  « E  I  4 S A U C E R S  4 B re a d  a iH l B u t t e r  P L A T E S

REG. $1l.fS— NOW ..

S u r fa c e  im p e r fe d io n s  ao a l ig h t  th a y  a r t  v i r t u a l l y  Im p e a a ib la  
to  f in d . C o lo n :  G ra y , g ra e n , lim a , c o p p e r.

STOCK PMCE U ST
- - RKG. OURUttOB

DIVIDEci VEGETABLE DISH . . $ 4 . 5 0  S2.2S
OPEN/^ETABLE DISH . . . . . .  $4.00 S2.00
LUG SOUP___ .. $1.30 .45
FRUlis 5'/a 6Z.  ................ .90
TUMBLERS. 12-OZ.  ......... .$1.00

"SALAD DISHES 8" . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.30
R a t t e r s ......... .\,.. . . . . . . . .  $4.00

/sug ar  and CREAMER / . . . >r. $3.50 
SAtAD FORK and SPOON .. Pr. $2

. /

/ .

Opening Specials
ON A D N IR tt, N088E la fO T N ER  IkPPUANBES 

A U  rA c rw re u M u m itD —AU. ra n  DEUvitY
- U P  TO d is c o u n ts

/ ^ l l W d e l s

vSUGHTLY 
WREGULAR is Chair

.  A T  
T R IC E

\ ,  '
T h e  c h a i r  y o u ’v k  .re a d  k n d  
d n a m e d  a b o u t!  ^ ^ o ld e d  o f  
r ic h -g ra in e d  F  i  b  e r  g  1 a  a .. 
t h a t ’a . aa a t ro n g  'ea  a te e iX  
b u t  ao l i g h t  in  w e ig h |,  

tS tu r d y  e b o n y  m e ta L f ra m e  
w i t h  a w iv e l o n  le g a  t l ^ r o -  
t c c t  S oora . .C h o ic e  o f  w a r -  
c o a l, G ra y , B e d , C h a r t r 4uae, 
B e ig e  o r  G re e n . \

- /

Remember Qur
X Y O U  M U S T  ^ S A T I S F I E D  O R  

Y O U R  i « O N E Y  B A C K

SAVE
M O R E  T H A N

10%

to *3J
A NEIDITZ 
IROTHERS 
EXCLUSIVE

FAMOUS KANTWET 
M AHRESS IMPERFECTS

, I n  t i c k i n g  d e s ig n  o n ly .  I n n e r s p r i n g ,  w e t -  
p r o o f  a n d  d u s t p r o o f  c o v e r s .  F u l l y  g u a r 
a n t e e d .

REG. $13.95 f  
I10.9M IO W

'r 1.95

•/x Sieberi

BABY STROLLERS and CUMAGES
S h o w r o o m ,  s a m p le s ,  o n e - o f - a - k in d . .  A l l  f i r s t  q u a l i t y ,  p e r f e c t .

$/|.95  •
331/3% Off ListPricM^

RAU BEARING

' n

1-r

BROS
. I ■

M o d e m  w r o u g h t  Iro n , a d ju a ta b la  t o  a n y  
aiae se t-------‘

iOLD EVERYWHERE 
AT $9.95— OUR PRICE . . .  .

■ ■ ■ .. . . ' y ' '

SWIVEL ROCKER
N o  s a g  s p r in g s  In  se a t. T e x l l te  ru b b e r  
r e i n f o r c e t r , M M t > * c k , '  s a t in  s m o o th  
b la c k ' In k tl lM u ie . N o  M a r  p la s t ic  t ip s  o i 
la g s , m v o lv ln g  S E N G  s a a t  f i x t u r e ,  e lec  
t r ic a l ly .  w e ld e d  f o r  l l f e - t lm e  c o n s tru e  
t io B . k i l n  d r ie d  w o o d  f ra m a .

REG. $39.95

i« in f m a < r . M a t - n h d  b a c k , s a t in  s m o o th  | | a  a I f
b la c k ' in k ) Ib a a e .  N o ^ r p l i ^ i c ^ ^ ^ ^

2 2  E A S T  C E N T E R  S T R E E T M A N C H E S T E RT E L .
Mitchell 9-5071

REGULAR STORE HOURS: TUUDAY AND |HUR$DAY !• 9 —  MONDAY Tiinji SATURDAY 9 >  4

\

* I-
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\
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D .  M A N C H E S T E R .  ^ C O N N . ,  W E D N E S D A Y .  F E B R U A R Y  9 , 1 9 5 5 PAGE E L S V ^
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T H U R S D A Y  9 :0 0  A .  M : V  9 :0 0  P. M .
:06 A .  M . to 9 :0 0  P . M ; S A T . 9i00 A :  M . to 6 :0 0  P . M .

V  y - ; /  ■■ ,, ■ /  : /  ■ , \  ; \  ' X  ■ ^

Hundreds O f Values A ^ a i la lM  | | | i X  T H R E E  EAsV P A Y M E N T  P U N Sn u i i a r e a s  v r  v t » u »  v  | | | |  i .  CASH; t  DEPOSIT WITH O R D ER ^B aU H C E OU O IU V E R YJust A  Few O f  XX .
O nly A t  N e id iti-  B ^s ., Famous For Fine Furniture  
Closdeuts From FineH4anufaeturers

S. 10% DEPOSIT, BAUWCE MONTHLY \  UP TO. 2 YEARS TO PAY 
^ SM AU ADOmOHAL GARRYIHO CHAROE

C O R b O V A N ^ M A H O G

\ y
<*.'  V

Suite
*■ f u l l  a ize  ao fa , a u p e f a a g lra a  s p r in g  c o n s tru c t io n ,  c o il s p r in g  base w i t h  f u l l  t h ic k -  U  

^  ness fo a m  ru b b e r  re v e rs ib le  c u sh io n s . O n e -o f-a -k in d  g ro u p s . C h o ice  o f  bouc les , m .
n y lo n s  o r  m X te le sse . D e e p  .c o m fo r ta b le  lo u n g e  c h a ir  to  m a tc h . , .

^  \  BEGjVLARLY »t.W.'9.V o riW  Al,O.NE A T T H L ^ B lC E  " H i  /

*  *  ♦  I f  ♦  >  *  ♦  *

m
4-P ie c e  M a h o g a n y  B e d ro o m . L a r g s  c h e a t, e x t r a  la rg a  d re s s e r , p U U  r ia a s  m l r r o r ,  

I p a n e l bed. S e le c te d  A f r ic a n  m a h o g a n y  f in U h e d  in  c h e r r y  c o rd o v a n . A f l . f l r a t  q u a l-  
I -  I t y  p e r fe c t .  F e a tu re s  ln c lu < l« : ,D u s tp ro o f  d ra w e rs , c e n te r  d ra w e r  icuidea;^ f lu s h  end 
V S to G n e lji, 'd o v e ls il c o n s tru c t io n ,  p r in t  e n d  s c in c h  r e s Is U n t  ® V ^ « t o n e ^ i ^ s h .  h s n ^  

^ h b e r .  A  fa n ta s t ic  c lo s e o u t p u rc h a s e  . X .................................. B E O U L A R L T  8 I 8 9 .M 100
M A P L E  4 Pc.

Id e a l f o r  c h i ld ’ s' I 
lo w  m a p le  w i t h  so

i W  that e x t r a  ro o m . M e l-  
p . ’ s ides  a n d  fa c e  on  a l l  

'C h ea ts  a n d  d re 8a«^8. \ l l  d i-a w e ra  s lid e  e a s ily  
I 6H  c e n te r  d ra w e r  Im ld e s . O u rs  e x c lu s iv e  tn  

/M a n c h e s te r ; . ;  C o m p le te  w U h  tw ta  o r  f u l l  s ize  
_ bed, c h e a L  d re w e r ,  m l  ^

:.dBi:a

REG. SU9.95

*  N e id itx Bros. Proudly O ^ers

X Gold Bond— Blue fell 
Sealy-Englandi 

^  Bedding

\
• X

V /

/
• a f.

A
AT

Ew r iiaam of kaaali, Ai^afcilHi asA sijle at a prt 
HANDSOME S PIECE BUGKPLftTE

DINETTE 
SET

/' y •' XX-
7

' \E v e ry o n e  k n o w s  t h a t  h o te l b u y e rs  a re  fu s s y  b u y e rs
^  w h e n  i t  cornea m a ttre s s e s . A l l  th e y , s e ll la  s leep 
^  an d  t h e i r  m a tw iw e a  ly iv e , to  be good . '  ̂ ^

. N e id iU  B r o a /a h ie w d  b u y in g  b r in g s  to  M a n o h e a te r  a  w h a la  o f  a  b u y  to
h o t^ l m a t tm s e s .  ^ i l t  to  th e  eam e r ig id  s p e c lf lc a tio n a . G u a ra n te e d  fo r  xlO f u l l

____  O R
.M a n u fa c tu re s ’ ;* c lo s e o u t g ro u p .
E x c lu s iv e ,  w i t h  N e ld i tz  B ro s , 
f r o m  A m e r ic a ’s N o . 1 d ln e t t ^  j A
m a n u fa rU ir e r .  D o \ig la a  e x te h -  ' T  , .
s i6 n  ta b le  3 0  ” X 40 ” x  48 ”. 4  M .  t L  I L  M .  M .  M .  ^  M -

I u p h o ls te re d  p la s t ic  c h a irs .  ' ^  '

S PIECES COMPinE

(fa. H e r4 ”a H uy  ‘ h e  y e a r .

HOTEL MAHRESSES
O R

HOTEL BOX SPRINBS 
:  *  *  *  *  ■ 

SAVE 50% ON CHESTS

i  HOTEL MATTRESS
A N D

y . - -

1 HOTEL BOX SPRING
★  A  ★  ★  ★  ★ / ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

•'  1

THE CHARM AND BEAUTY OF COLONIAL 
REPRODUCTIONS IN SOLID MAPLE OR PINE

STEP END TABLE
^REGULARLY SSfifI 

^  NOW

$<1 A .9 5

END TABLE
a is u u x L Y  $t»;h

NOW

.95

Scoop!
A NEIDITZ BROS. 

EXCLUSIVE

J U V E N I L E  
C H E S T S  iR d   ̂
C N IF F E R O B E S

B R OS
M a n u fa c tu re r s ” c lo s e o u t!  4 d ra w e r ,  d u f t .  
p ro o f,  c e n te r  g u id e , d o ve  t a i l  c o n a tru c t io h ,  ' 

^  s ta in  r e i ia U n t  f ln U h .

*  aeo. $57.»5 NOW SSiJS
N 0 W S S 9 «

A l l  s o l i d  r h a p le ,  n a t u r a l  f i r i i i d i .  A  
f a n t a s t i c ,  d n b c l ie v a b le  b u y .

5 Drawers -

R e g tlla rly  $ 4 9 .9 5  . .

T E L .2 2  E A S T  C E N T E R  S T R E E T  ̂  M i t c h e l l  9 - 5 0 7 1

THIS WEEK THURSDAY AND WIDAY OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.

M A N C H E S T E R

V ,  I  ■ I
: ;  /■

■ t  '- r
s *

r .V  ;
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ipAG E  T W E L V E

^Slum Clearance’ Launches 
Johannesburg Segregation

(OMttniMd from ,P*C« OM)

wWte rertdent* looked on today 
from the'vfrendas Ond the shelter. ( -j t g  l ^ o i -  
.of umtowjUMT. When .Sophlatown U,| U a s
cletred. It will be opened to white j 
•ettlement tnd' whiteirun tndue-[ 
toio*. I

SeyM Year Pr«\Ject *' j 
gotremment estimated the j 

wh'ole rMhoval operation, which it 
describits as alum clearance, will

tary
(CoBtlaMd from Pm *

take ievOn years t(> complete, 
firslNeva 

ally iKheduted
vacuatton was origln- 

fbr Saturday
t l j « f

oily bC: ,
•|^>arentlV wiia speeded up at re, 
l> ^ s  of plans for organized resis
tance. ha a , pre^^e. all public 
meetings were banned in the 

• Johannesburg area f  
/  Ahyo. ' V,-.

Negroes who clustered together 
today to- roar out their\iational 
ralljdng crv of -“Afrika, m^ibuye 
(Africa, arise)" were q\iicW; dis-

\

thg

\

pcraed. . ,  ̂ ^
those who fled before dawn <W- 

Ing the storm were mainly /oU 
lowers of the Aftican N ^ona l 
Congress (ANC). South ASricts 
largest Negro organizatMn Which 
has pledged to resist the^removaK 
•The Anglican Community o f re*'?'"? 
rection and the Petory of CXirist 
the King stored
ih t church ffrows* «1bo be or- 
dered out of the area eventually.

the flight w*as directed by a 
hooded ■ ^ s U r y  (nan. on ANC 
leader hunted by police for help 

to o r^ iiiw  the resistEB^®
palgn his organization is lead

ing^ For awhile he travel^  in a 
porter’s automobile, getting out 
icaslpiimUy in murky alleys to 

ithlsper 'X instructions to • the 
iriwers. „  j

Newsmen Trailed
Police cars trailed foreign cor- 

respon ^ts  tqurihg the area, 
WTienev^tne newsmen stopped to 
talk w lth^sidents, the police 
ordered thern to move on

Prime Minister Johannes Strij- 
dom's NaUoitalist government 
plans to move ,60*000 Africans 
from the wast**""

"to new homes outitlde the’metrop- 
olfa. The government calls the 
program slum cleariutce.i It will 
also segregate the races hut will 
leave the Negroes close .enough to 
the city to provide a labor force.

Backing the AN<? opposition to 
the move are such prominent white 
Bouth Africans as Alan Paton, au
thor of the hovel “Cry the Beloved 

/ Country” '/l^trick DUncau. son of 
South Africa’s first governor gen
eral, add the Rev. Tevor Huddles
ton. Anglican misslorvary anjf 
chairman of the Blacli-V.'hHe 
Western Areas' Protest .Commis- 

,.aion. They have termed the ci'scu- 
* atlon ’’legalized theft."

A  spbkezman for the AKC  said 
the Congress plained- to call a 
• kneel-down” Prayer Day protest 
strike soon. Secret plans reportedly 
have. been worked oUt for othar 
passive resirtance along the pat
tern set by Mohandas K. Gandhi in 
India. Participants would risk a 
stiff penalty—a five-year Jail sen
tence. n heavy fine snd 12 lashes 
— If convicted of resisting Couth 
African law on political grounds.

Duck’s. Delusion 
Confusing to All

ceptable state of paadipSas, un
able to Mach> combat effectiveness 
within any period of Mme^likely to 

11 i be available to use^n major war. 
Noting preseht/worldwide com

mitments, Rldgway said: "It  is my 
conviction t in t  adequate active 
Army forces in being, supported 
by tru ly^ady reserve forces, will 
enable in to protebt these outposts 
With minimum prospect of cas
ualties and with assurance that 

security of our nation shall not 
e jeopardized.'*
At present, he said, “ should an 

agigressor attack, time "will be 
limited and though untrained per 
sonnel cpuld be committed to bat
tle. the casualty rate would be ex- 
cesWe." y

Ridgway, wdded;
•sNo’mudunt of postwar recrlm- 

Indtion Cquld excuse such losses.'”

M A N O H E S T p r^ E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S tE R . C O N N ., W E D N E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  9, 1958 M A1?C H E STE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N , W E D N E S D A Y ^  F E ^ R U A R i^  9, 1955 "  .
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WATfiS Receive Bylaws at Membership Dinner

\ ,

Manchester 
Date Book

"!■'■■■■.....................
Friday, Feb. iV

“ Sweetie Pie',’ minstrel of Rain
bow Girls, BpWert School. \  

SGathrday, Feb. 1* ,
Lincoln Day dinner-dance '.a t 

Masonic Temple.
Elks . second annual Valentinb 

Ball, slate Armory.
Third annual Valentine dance,. 

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters- 
6f Isabella,' American Legion 
Hall.

Fridayr Feb. 85
World Day of Prayer, sponsored 

by Manchester Council of Church 
Women, Center Church. •. \ 

Friday, March 11 \ \
Masonic Ball, Masonic Temple.

V - ,

Hospital Notes

Seattle (gn-rGeorge la a duck 
who apparently thinks he’s a dog.

e Joined the David Dugan family 
ladt summer. Where he canie 
froiiir they dS not hnow,. Aiid 
Sm'okev. the Dugan spaniel, pos
sibly, flattered al his success in 
■winnihg friends and Influencing 
mallards, is willing to go along 
with Ui\duck's delusion. They pal 
around wcether. even teaming up 
to cliasc Irtts and cars.

There ks a corApllcation, though. 
. 'They fight like everything at 
n.eal time," Mrs. Dugan explains. 
“George likes meft."

PIGEON SHORTAGE?

Miamidlnirg. Ohio (iP i~T  h e r e  
must be a shortage of pigeons in 
Silver Sprihgs. Ky„ says Irvin 
Egelus. sa:Wy - service director 
here. He said he had hifbd a Silver 
Springs man r li the bu.sim-ss 
district here of troublesome flocks 
of pigeons, and'-the man reported 
he will take them to his h o me  
town. ■ \ X

Patients Today; 145
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

fchSrles E, Crocker. 205 Wood- 
bridge St>; ‘Pearl Olmstead; RFD 
2, Bolton Cepter; Joseph, CosUnzo. 
RFD 2. Andover; Michael Monney 
4ll Florence St.; Mrs. Kathryn 
Gardner. Florence St.; Kajthy 
HUl, RFD 1. Rockville; Mrs. Doro
thy Lee. 85 Vernon Ave., Rock-. 
Ville; Warren Schwanii, North 
Coventry; Mrs. Josephine Hills, 29 
Phelps Rd.; Arlington Chapin. 40 
Durant St.; John Ksublk, 140 Hol
lister St.’; James Bumett.X 133 
Main S t; Miss Philohiena Lupa- 
cchino. 76 Florence S t; ChaVles 
Farrell. 18 Dr. B; Mrs, Lillian 
Newbury, 8 Cottage St.; George 
Gakeler. Vern*.i; Vincent Bavard. 
East HartffllM; Mrs. Patricia 
Falek, 138 N.’ Elm St.; Mrs. Vlvisn 
Genovese, 617 N. Main St.
« ADhllTTED TODAY; Francis 
Hadden, 32 Strickland St.; Geof
frey Belk 79 Crest wood Dr.;

B I B ’TH  S YESTERDAY: a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Carmelo 
Felice. East Hartford.

BIRTHS T<5DAY: a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Benja
min Scruggs. 79 Vernon' Aye... 
Rockville; a daughter to Mr, and 
Mrs. Donald Thompson, Pllsbuiy 
Hiil, Rockville; a .daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Kizis. South 
Windsor.

d is c h a r g e d  YI^STERDAY: 
Edrl Keeney, 1009 Mam St.; John 
Cargo, 69 , Starkweather St.; 
Thomas Downes. East. Hartford; 
Mra Josephine Langworthy, Wil- 
limanttc; Mrs.' Esther Isch, 41 
Orchard St., Rockville; Joseph 
Schoeri. East Hartford; WilHsm 
Sehenctsky, IM  Grove “St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Myrtle McCollum. 470 
Porter St.i/Mrs. Mary Brydon, 21 
^ssell St.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Mrs. 
Cla^a / Firnstahh and daughter. 
South Coventry; Mary Marr. 76 
Essex St.; Miss Rosanna Burg- 
wald. RFD 3, South Coventry; 
Mrs. Margamt Phelan and daugh- 

iter, 23 Cambridge St.,

Mrs. Ruth Packer, l)Mt. snd Mrs.; 
Elsie Mlnlcuccl, r I g it t.b official 
weighers, are shown abowe weigh
ing Mrs. May McLoughl'lh, one of 
a long line of "W ATES’’ \vWUng 
to be weighed in prior to th^roem- 
bership dinner last night in 'Tinker 
Hall, 'iwo scales are necessary.and 
the women use alternate 
each week to avoid any grror, 
gains of a pound or fraction of 
pound'result in a fine of 25 cen 

As Manchester people know by' 
this time, this independent, non
profit organization. Women's Assn, 
to Enjoy Slimming,, was organised 
ihu than a month ago by a group 
ofTO local women wno were mem- 
bers\of the Nutmeg Silhouettes of 
Jiartihrd, This first banquet was 
attends by more than 100 mem
bers and' guests, and was a pro
nounced sOocess due to the tireless 
work of preparation on the part of 
officers and many members. The 
hall presented a festive appearance 
with decorations appropriate to the 
approach of St. Valentine's day.

. Decorations
Flowers added greatly to the at

tractiveness Jot the tables. A t the 
head tdbl'e was an artistic rec
tangular .bouquet of mixed flowers 
and at the other tables which ex
tended the length of'the hall were 
small bouquets, and at each ^lace 
was. a rod or white carnation. Up
standing red hearts bore clever 
phrase's lettered, in white, and on 
the inside were typed recipes with 
non-fattening ingredients, a l s o  
souvenirs from local concerns and 
others in regard to dietic foods.

Mrs. Charles H. Thompson. 466 
Woodland St., known to her 
friends as “Ruby," presided 'sjid 
welcomed the members and guests. 
She presented beautiful rose cor
sages to Miss Marjorie ^^tr, dieti-

Herald Photo.

tian at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, speaker at* 6ne of the meet
ings and helpful with suggestions; 
and to Mary Taylor of The'Herald, 
who has assisted Mrs. Leonard 
Gigllo, publicity chairman.

President Mrs. Thompson Intro-. 
ducCd At,ty. Philip Bayer, who also 
rec«lve<I »  carnation boutonniere, 
and her associate officers, Mr*. 
'iCay-Meaeham, vice president; Mrs. 
Joan Buchholz, secretary and Mrs. 
Loretta Gagne, treasurer.
\  Atty. Bayer, Who has drawn i;^- 
Uf̂ e by-laws. o f the organization 
stmke briefly in hia uKual humor- 
ouii vein. He said Iie'^v.a enjoying 
their hospitality, and supposed he 
was f;etained by the group because 
he w u  the thinnest lawyeKin town, 
with one exception. He adaqd that 
the long line of members waiting 
their turn to be served bro'i^ht 
back to Iner.iory i.ls years In the 
Navy whm long lines stood wait
ing for "chow.” He said he was a 
slow eater and aometimes missed 
some of the\good things,thereby. 
He read the 'bylaws from start to 
finish, and called for comments or 
suggestions wmeh were few. a“ he 
had covered thq̂  ground fully.

Contribat«\ to Dinner 
. The diners at Uib head table were 

served at their seats and of course 
interest centered \n the menu. 
Local firms contributed generously 
such ■ Items as ' cottage cheese, 
dietetic bread. Shim milk and ice 
cream. Turkey was tne piece de 
redstonce, and it was\ suggested 
Chat members 'omit the, bread ‘ if 
they chose dressing, anot In most 
cases gravy .was paasedXup. No 
potatoes were served, b it pHenty of. 
turnips, Carrots snd peaV and 
tossed lalads. Heart-sha^d'\iiiold- 
ed salads were much in evidence 
and one me/liber had fashioned\two

Private Firms 
Plan A-plant in 
New^York Area

(CoMUnued from Page Om )

structionNwd operation costa 'will 
be borne bV the-companies which 
will use the reactor for research. 
The American Machine if Foun
dry Co. designed Ibe reactor.

A. .so-called “ swimming pool” 
reactor will us  ̂ uranium fuel sur
rounded by water serving as a 
moderator, cooler and shield.

The atomic furnace will pro
duce 10 trillion neutrons a square 
centimeter a second for radiation 
experiments.- •

The location of the prpjeCt. the 
starling date for construetlon, the 
names of the firms to cooperate 
with, American Machine *  Foun 
dry and othep details Si'lll be Sp- 
nounced later. ' <
J Research projects will pe on an 

individual basis, but the companies 
will share both expenses lind the 
facilities and each will be repre
sented on a board of directors

which will guide the policy of 
eratlon. There will be a perm; 
nent operation and experiment:^ 
staff.

A license by the Atomic Enerj 
Commission is required for the 
reactor. ' The plans call for the 
commission to lease the fuel for 
the reactor..,

large hearts on a plotter with an 
arrow piercing them. Coffee With
out «ream was the favorite bever
age. The meal was well under 500 
calories, and enjoyed by all 

It  was announced by President 
Mm. Thompson that 232 pounds re
duction had resulted.since the or- 
.ganizatlon of the (WATES.. She 
$:alled on. lira. Rachel Simond^ to 
approach the head tzihle and pre
sented to her five dollars as a re
ward for making the greatest 
weight Ides, 13 pounds. Mrs. Sid
ney W. MhcAlpine who won first 
prize In the slogan contest. With 
the following: "'We Should, \Ve 
Can, We Will Reduce," received 
the behiitiful centerpiece on the 
head table.'

Other. Clubs u
Mrs; Thompson stated .that since 

she appeared on WHNC TV recent
ly, on invitation of Emma Lou 
Kohler Nielson, former local girl, 
.she has had several inquiries as 
to procedure for organizing clubs 
frOm other Connecticut cities, and 
that New Haven has already Start
ed a slimming club. Local hien 
have inquired if they wfere eligible 
to join. Sifd most men whose wivSs 
are oven ^gh t encourage their 
attendance and strict, adherence to 
the regiilatioW Members -must be 
21 years and ahy age beyond. One 
WATE is over 70. ■ *

One of the high spots in the 
program was a humoro.us skit by 
four male members of Dv Coven
try players', entitled ■ * If Men 
Played Bridge," which drew peals 
of laughter as the men mimicked . 
women in their gossip over the | 
card tables.

. Another enjoyable feature was 
•^singing in ninison reducing sonn 
set to familiar tunes. There w*te 
eight in all and after siriglng them 
onfte, a call to repeat found ta.yor 
with all, thus closed the first ine.m- 
ben^lp dinner of the )VATEB.

Maleiikov Held 
Destitied to Be 
Slain in Russia

(CMtbiiied (rom Psgs Om )

and L. M. Kagaftovtch' to stay in
arena. * .-■ >

i'•But Khrushchev, 'Who teamed 
with Malenkov to purge police 
chief La'vrenty B- Beria In June, 
1953, la conceded now to have the 
Upper hand.

Malenkov is expected to disap
pear politically and physically In 
the Stalin tradition. No repeti
tion is expected of the bulldozing 
vtray In which Beria was liqui
date. '  ''

Stalin’s way was more subtle: 
Hang a  wrap on him— in Malen
kov's case, it was confessed "In
experience" leading td failure to 
cope'with the farm problem. *Put 
him. to work at odd jobs until the 
heat cools. Then erase him.

That was the way Stalin got rid 
of a prime rival aome 20 yeara 
ago.

Me was Alexei L Rykov, chair
man of the Soviet Council of Peo
ple’s Qommlfisars from 1924s when 
Lenin died and the struggle for 
his mantle began, until 1930. De
posed and succeeded by Stalin,'Ry
kov floated about until March, 
1938.

Then he was executed—fronlcal- 
ly, after being accused of sabotag
ing Industry and agriculture.

Rykov and a number of dttiers 
almilarly accused confessed guilt. 
One of them, the Bolsheviks' pub
lications chlet 'Karl Radek, cried 
out at his trial that he „was guilty 
of all counts against him plus 
anything else they wanted to ac
cuse him of. — ,

Perhaps touched by Radek 
humor, Stalin sp^ed him. He 
got a prison-term'instead of the 
firing squad.

Thus do American officials read 
Malenkov’s future in\hle party’s 
past.

Malenkov could. esMpe, of 
course. If he could ruk away 
That’s what Leon Trotsky\dl4 un
til an assassin's ax ended ms life 
at his Mexico City Asyluny

But American officials/ thinl 
the chances of Malenkov's dCfec 
tlon are nil—too much pan; 
discipline and too many guards.\

Includes lining niid Ubor^THE BEAT BRAKE JOB IN  TOli^N

ELECTRICITY IS .OUR lUSINESS
We have preclelon egulpmept for teet end repair of geMmtor*, 

etnrter motore, voltage regnletors. - /

EVERY DAY IS CHRISTMAS IF YOU TRADE HERE
W6 give Consiimere P re llt^ a r ln g  Green Stampc FREE with 

each 10c purchase.

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE
I  am now cclebmtinK 25 jeare of eervlce In Mancheeter. ■« 

you can look for baryaln« here for the reot of the year.

T E L E P H O N E  M itche ll 9-8066

\

New Drug^'Erases . 
All Traces of TB

(CTontinued from Pago OnO

Cycloserine was developed "by  
Cpmpiercial / Solvents , Cprp. of 
Terre HauteC Ind. ItS/Cbst pt pres- 
ent^llke that of ̂ ^ irtua llV  all 
"wonder ilrugs" when they first 
are diictwered-xls unusually high. 
Spokesihen for Commercial Sol
vents/ predicted. - however, that 
eventually the drug will be as 
cheap as streptomycin.

Three New York, clinicians—Dr. 
Israel Epstein,. Dr.'K-XG. S. Nalr 
and Dr. Linn J. Bo3?d--have con
ducted tests of the neV anttbotic. 
They Indicated they *fe  being 
cautious about the drug's, poten
tialities but declared It has Drought 
"Impressive" lmprovemehf'“„lK  m- 
vere pulmonary tuberculosis

Hoiior Mrs.^poiitt 
At Farewell Part
A farewell luncheon,/honoring 

Florence Doutt of the Cemetery 
Dept, waa held today at noon at 
Miller’s Restaurant at the CentM - 
■ About ,20 women employee 
municipal departments attended. 
She has, worked for the town.about 
flve yearn and Is leaving to take a 
position with.United Aircraft.

IU„ WIND
New London, lowq —A vio

lent windstorm last spring tore the 
glaS,-es from ihe face of Mrs. E. 
M. Strawhaoker and whiske't them 
away.

Recently one of her sons found 
the glasses hanging from k.hlgh 
tree limb on the family farm near 
here-»-undsmaged. , .

1954PACKARD
4-DOOR SEDAN

intraroattc, radio, beater, while wall tires, 
power brakes, power steering.

Save
a - - . -  *><***— ^ * ^  G u o r q i i f f ^OreN̂EortHUBS. EVENINB UNTIL » '53 PACKARD DOWN $395

Ultramatlc, r^ lo , hgatervwhlte wall tires, sun visor. Low mileage.
■lust like new.'

; s A p L t n
Power windows, 
top, white wall tii

STARFIRE
CXINVERTIBLE $695

d o w n
itwer seat, power steering, power Knakek, powrer, 
a. 8-tonr California Moe. Less, than 5,000 miles.

S U P E R

P f

/

M A R K E T  S A V I N G S
SAVE MONEY $ $ BUY DIRECT

1« H U S K Y  K
ALUMINUM COMBINATION WINDOWS

'SOPACKABB
Radio, heater,
Look this one oiwr.

$95
DOWN

tires like new. Priced fO(,.a gvlek sale.

4-TNK)R
SEDAN

'55 PONTIAC* 8-DOOR
SEDAN $29T

DOWN
Hydraniatic, radio, heater, white wall tires. Less, than 800 miles.

BEL AIR 
HARDTOP'55 CHEVROLET

Heater, power glide, chrome wheels

$295
DOWN

i a  WINDOWS FOR ONLY '51 BUICK

For Any Size up' to 40” x 50’’.\S 
Frame Size. LOW

* Installation Optional AS
A DAY

a iSSTS Extruded 
Aluminum 

a Self S to^g  
•  Sure Locks 

•a Prowler Proof ' 
' o Save up to 
1/5 Fuel Cost 

o Flagertip Control 
d Fully Guaranteed 

o Made to Laat 
a LifeMme .

StPER ’ 
4-DOOR SEDAN

Radio, heater, dynaflow.

$195
DOWN

'54 BUICK HARDTOP
RIVIERA

Power steering, power brakes, two-tone green, 
defroster. Only 7,000 mllfs.___________________

$595
. DOWN 

Radio, heater aad

'54 CHEVROLET ■ 8-DOOR 
DE LUXE 810 $295

DOWN
Radio, beater and defroster. Clean.

ALL'MINl'.M—INi^TALLATION OPTIONAL
COMBINATION DOOR
s Complete with latch, door closer, safety 
chain, frame. - REG. W.50

N O T E  a You aro npt obligated, to buy a 10 wladow deal—you caa buy
I aa few or as many as you like.

OPEN DAILY 
9 A.M. fp 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 
9 A«M/fe A P.M.

ALASKAN
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO.

45 WEST CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER-TEL MI-t-8828

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION 

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 
REQUIRED

^ 4 a p a c i r A R D
SEDAN _______

’51 STUDEBAKER
_______ COMMANDER

’49 HUDSON
SEDAN. Good

’41 CHRYSLER
CONVERTIBLE

’47 BUICK
SUPER. SEDAN

’47 FORD
4-DODB s e d a n

t .

BRUNNER’S-PACKARD
ROCKVIUE ROAD. TALCOTTVILLE

NEXT TO VITTNER’S GARDENS 
ACROSS F-ROM GARRITr BROTHERS

OPEN WEDNESDAY THURSDAY EVE. T IL 9
‘ . ' "  ................... .....

.584-525 
MAIN ST.

TEL. Ml-S-Siei 
MANCHESTER

, RANGE SALE
/

REG. 339.9S^SAVE $3S NOW

$10 down on Term s' 304.88 $ 14V fr month

Fraazar wHh "Naw fer 1955—chrome and
frott-graan trim. capacity—holds up to
505 Ibi. Ouhida ti^cMlmglowt duripg normal opar> 
oHon. Bohad-on anamal finish "ilayi" whita.

r-

REG. 162,95— SAVE $18 NOW

|5 down an Tarms 144.88 ,$7 par month

1955 M-W Bactrk Bongo-Maol for small hHchoni. 
Just 30 In. wido yot it hos giont !̂ 3'=in. evon (wHh ■ 

 ̂ waist-Ngh broilor). Post-acting mteretubo lep-uniB 
hoot ond cool rapidly, hovp 7  haot tattings. .

^

tVBMB—SAS
W 4W 0-UI9"/ 
«iro4u—isso

Radio
standard lima'

W IAA9-4IS
w n o —IMS

Th. loUowing prugrsm •hheduiaz.tligjr 
ara (mpphad by tha ndio managa- i ^ "w w id
iuMiU and aubjact to change' 
without noUca. j:«

WUAV—N .w . Polk. Hop 
w eeu^ftK urd  H.VU., 
W10(B-^euJe.t M.Ua*.

WDHC,-,<Jhnr.Iler* 
WGT41-)-G.bii.l

PremnU
4:U—

WHAT—New.: Polk. Hop
WUiA>~A«x,rd Rfvu.
WKNB—Rcque.t Matlnc. 
WT1U->SUH. IMll.. *
WDR(>-C.l Kolby /
WGTH—Norm.a Clouti.r Pruenl./ 

4:10-
WHAV—N«w«: Polka Hop 
WCGC—Rosord. .R*vue /

U Kothi'
 ̂ ^ . orro.n^cn'autlv Pir.mU
.1 li"-

"I fioUta Hop■^/Review 
Vomaa .

_ .  g«by ■ . /
.German Ctou(l4r PreHata

^:eo- .
WHAV-^Mterii caravan
WCCC—Record Review
WKN»-rR«ouen Matinee ■;
WT1C-Jq»rplaln « l i  
WDHC—N«w«-
WGTH—Niirni.a Cloutier Preaent.

W H A Y-N cw r Mpptt UereaOde
WTiC—o n . Man »  ramlly 

, WORC—JD a  Murroa .
WGTH-Celebrlly Tim#U:ea-
W H Af—Theaier RrStauranL 
WTU.’—Otnan dbor. *
WDRC—FBI-Peace ana War 

)  ̂ WOTH—Squad Room /

WHAY—Theater Reatauraii^
^ WTIC—Frank Bmau-a /

/ W GRC-irB I-peace and War 
^ WQTH-Squad Room

WHAT—Going

/

. r '^ e .e n te

* ‘w a A T —'Bau #  Rtoord* X  
WCCC—Record Review \
WTlC-lueo Radto Lana .
WDRC—Cal KOlby \ \
WGTH—Norman CI6b«l«r PresedD 

f:IA - , , ' ■ ■
W H AT-lU II ot Record. '
WTIC—low  Radio Lana '
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WOTH—Norman Cloutier Pre.eiita 

S iio^
W HAT-N.we<
WTIC—New.
WDRC—N.w i 
W O TH -N tw .

• lU—
WHAT—Sport*.
WTIC—Strictly Sport.
WDRC—J, Zalman 
WGTH—Plano Portralta

i:se—
' WHAT—Supper Berenad.

WTIC—a  Cote Glee Club 
WDRC-eO. LAmhardo 
W OTH-W n S u S  ,

• :4»- /-
WHAT—Supper Sarenad. 
wnc—1 Star fc»tra '
WDRC—Lowril Tbomaa 
W O TH iNew .; Weather

l;ee--. ■
WHAT—Supper Serenade 
t ^ lC ^ d t e .  and guoie. . 
WTOO-Tenn Krnle 
WOTH—rultoo LewJ.

1;U - /

___  __ ^Ard
W1 JO—Barry Cr.jz lnve.Ug.tor
wdIw - zim r— -
WGTH—Une 

t;U -
WHAV—Goiwir' ro iw .n i 
WTIC—B»rrle Craig laVesUgiior 
WDRC—Zlw P la n e t  
WOTH—Lone Rapger

WHAY—Mgnt Watch . ,
W TIC-You Set Tuur,.Ltte 
WDP.C—Perry CpnW 
W G Tn-New »rH l«U )ry Ntdek '  

i : l l -
WHAY—Night Watch .
WTlC-eTou bet Tour Ltf. *
WDRO-Blng Croibv 
WGTH—Now.; HIMory Note*

*:3#- ' , ,
WHAY—Night Watch . . .
W TIC-BIg Story
WDRC—Amo* n 4ndy—klualc Hall 
WnTH—ArmM Fobc îi’

• :iG-
WlIAY-.-NIght WAtch 
WTIC~Big Story
WDRC—Amoa ..'jL_4pUy—5lu«ic Hall 
WGTH—prmldeBtEts^nhowj^r

Marks 4.i Years 
In Ciltirch . Choir

Mr*. Samuel W. Plank of Hebron 
Avenue, Otastonbury, received a 
citation and gift* Sunday in rec-' 
t^niUon of long and faithful aervico 
,.a th* Buckingham Congregational 
Church. For 45>'Mr* she hr* been 
a contralto ■inge" dn the ichoir.

Tracy Brock, piesident at. the 
official board of the churth; read 
the citation 'and presented her ivUV 
a corsage ot orchlda. I ’ er aaaociate* 
in the choir gave her a handsome 
la;>el pin and earring set, and the 
mlniiter, the Rev. Philip M. Ro e, 
and other* congratiilated Mr*.
Plank and voiced their appiecla- 
tlon of'her loyalty to her church

Dr. Ro*e ;.nd hi* wife gFe begin
ning their 19th year'A'a apiritual 
laaderi of the,.^imTh. The preserK 
chiirch Ja-the fourth Mnce the p«r- 
l*h 'wSa first estahwhed in 1731.
Or, Rose, from theyhearby parson
age.. taw ' the thhil building des
troyed by the horrlcane o f R*e»t.
19.*8. The present building wai
dedicated in /Hept. /1941, thr^e aembly; C.-.thoUc. Le.diea of Colum- 
year* after fhe "big blow". Mert-

ht Watch
. . and Uotly 

ogd* (or Rnmahck

WHAY-NIght 
Wi'K—M^a*
WDRC-^oodi ...............
WOTH—A, Warner; Newa

WHAT—Night, Watch 
V, WTIC-Ollder»le*v* 
^WDRC-Mood* for R

/'

Brat*

ProffraRM 
On l ^ c t  T « r «

Rymgnc*

^ ^ - N t t .  WalgH/
wTiG—Key* to Capitol 
WPRB—Mood* for Roman 
WGTHi.New»
WHAT L  Nan*: n u * ' _
WTic-K/yi to Capitol. 
WDRC—Mood* for Romance 
WO.TH—Vtoltn Conre
WHAT—Neits; Night'Watch 
WTIC-New*
WP&'—New*
WGTH-Star* 8iq 

ll:U —
WHAT-^Nlght 

, WTlC-^New* ot WoMd 
\ WDRC—Almaihac 
\WGTH-Spoi
WHAY-Nt^l Watch 
WTIC—Sijirllghi Sereiiad* 
WDRC-/al Kolbv 

II *4G-- /
Wh a t/Nignt watch 
WTIC/Starlighi SHrenad. 
WDM-C»1 Kolby

the one g u r v 1 v I n g visionary, 
“ Lucia.*' Now a nun in hec late 
forties,, .he i* known an Sister 
.Mary, /if-the Jmiiiacuiafe HeaiX 
D.C. Her two compknlon*. Fran-^ 
cigeo and Jactnta, died whild they 
wero young.'

Warner Brother* jnollun pldture, 
“ Mlrarie of FaUma," depicted\he 
annarUlqn* ,fn thr three girl* m 
Portugal in 1917,^

HaAert interviewed Slater Mary in 
1918 to get the history and mean
ing of the aiiparitlon*. A  later in
terview followed diirihg wlilch she 
dtscloaed. "The conyorslon of Run-' 
gia may be sooijer, than la ex
pected." The message which ahe 
and her companion* received, in 
the vision.*, and its direct connec
tion With/th4 eonveralon 6f Ru.saia 
andWoim peace will be'explained 
by the shaker, who since 1946 hia 
been iyiaking.near>Annual vlalta to 

ne of' the apparitiona. and̂  
n an eye witness of at legst  ̂

of the hundreds of mirdcu- 
loj/a cures. ■

The following organizations are 
preaented in the actlvitiea of the' 

CouQcil; C a m p b e IV C o u n c 11,
1 Knl.qhU of COlimtbita; Gibbons As-

Baptist Minister' , • 
 ̂ H e r e Y e a r s
' ^.unday marked the iib«md an- 

nlveraary of the Rev. John fl^^Neu-1 
bert ax 'fh* firat mlnlater ^  the | 
Community Baptist Church, ^ e  
congregation took this opportunity 
(p surprise their pastor pnd hJg 
family wiffi a l i f i  4f a record play
er as a token of a^tprectation.

At the ronclusipn o f the serv
ice. sis 'la his custom, tw  Rev. Mr. 
Neubert maoved to the rear of the

the
bet
thr

Inga .were held ,ift the Intcrin/ in 
th* East/•'atrtonbuty MethMIst 
Church a/d in the homes c ' r:;em- 
ber't.

Iholic Groups 
T o . H eai^af f erl

Manchester Council of 
orgenizhtions. a newly t ' 
grqitp made np'of repreaenla 
frhm the Catholic,prganiza'tloi 
this •■community whose chalrmi 
is Anthony Bonner, has arranged 
to have John M. HafTeri of Wash
ington, N. J.. national director of 
the largest Fatima Apostolate in 
the world, to speak at the 'Vor- 
planck' School auditorium .S'lnday, 
March 6.

Editor of Soul Magazine and au
thor of Rve books, of which three 
have been best sellers In their field, 
Haffert will explalh in his Man
chester talk the "Miracle of Fa
tima'.*' He is the only American 
layman who has ever interviewed

bus; Combined Catholic Mother* 
Circles^' Holy Name S o c i e t y ,  
Church of the Aa.siimptfon and 
Ladies of the Assumption. ■ ’St. 
Margaret’s Clr Ic. D ju -ht'r- ra 
Isalmlla. Manchester Chapter of 
the Holy Family Rctr a /> 
Coi-nerstone Club, St. Bridget's 
Church.

,b*rt Were exceptional examples of 
this devotion to their church. He 
went on to note the many servicaa 
perfoi-medshy them beyond the 
111^1 dutieXIdxpected of .a minis
ter and his wif£ Among these, is 
the. opening or .their home each 
Sunday morning to accommodate 
the overflqWjOf the Chttrrh School. 
Ballard also noted .that the man
ner .W which 'the nresentation 
6sme to be, was ’'certainly to be 
Considered a- tribute to the .Neu- 
be'Hs.. There was no commKte*. 
nor n̂ ’d there been any nieetl 
it was ,A- spontaneous response 
all and the work of many to 
press.In a small.way the love and

PACE THUHtIN

I  V/CL E NI  X ' ^

i s

■J N E S
■-•ft

? S [
1 e x - ^ & a

church td. greet*, the departing appreciation of a congregation for

When you care enough 'to  seil

M AIN  ST.

\e ve ry  b m .

lAN
pariahtonark,. 'Mtieh • to hla sur
prise his ^ f i r *  congregation and 
choir. Instead V of preparing to 
leave, fertiained In their seats,

The Rev. .Mr. and Mr*. Neiibert. 
w>re then requealed lo'come to the | 
front of the church. Thc,eatlr*|. 
church school, including the’ cradle 
class, made their way into the al
ready Crowded room and found 
place* in the aisles And .'on the 
Roor in front of the pulpit- Two 
hundred and twentv-four happy, 
knowing people smiled up at their 
surprised minister and hia equally 
surprised wife.

Aa spokesman for thr group. A. 
Wlnthrop Ballard, remarked that 
the love of a minister and his,wife 
for their congregation are-usually 
quite evident through the rervieea 
they pertorm in its behalf, and 
that the Rev. Mr. and Mr*. Nen-

their mlnlater and his wife.

3 TIMES FASTER 
for GAS on Stomach
CertUledjabqratary teiu  prove Bell-ani 
tAbleti neutralize 3 tune* *s much 
atomteh acid in one minute *< many 
leadint dizestivc tablet*. Gel B*U-*n* 
today (or the Uttett known relief. Me

7 ■ \

BARLOW’S TV
aad Narvlr#. Mnl«r«itA

—« I ’A TV nti*. fT 
■CA 8«»aa4 KqaipmMit
IMW Tnllaad Taraptk^ —• narkUnil 

Tal. MI. S-MM — Hpm htr  aI Telta

N
SEE YOUR ATLANTIC DEALER

aentiats -My that If a mine 
eould.boN^ug 35 mUe* deep, 

air-at the bottom would be l o ' 
4avy that wobd would float In'It.

De FALSE TEETH
Keck. Slide or. Slip?

FASTCETH. an Improved powder to 
be *prlnkled on upper or lower pUU*. 
hold* lalae teeth ntore armly In place.
Do not «l)de. allp or rock. No tummy, 
Idpev. puts taate or feellni. FAS- 
TEETH U alkaline (non-acldl. Dota 
not tour. Check* ‘Jilate odor" idan- 
ture breatni. Oct FA8TRBTH at any 
druz eounur.

1

Time to think about the pruning 
I work around your property. Get 
Pruning Sows, Shears and Tree 
ParntNOW:

A  ' •latoand Pepper Seed To 
StarFUnder Gloss*« a * . .

“6  •  ★  •  ★  •  ★

WILD lIRD SEED —  SUCT CAKES 
. SIRD FEEDERS

Open All Day Mondays \

new ATLANTIC gasoline

824-SSS 
MAIN 8T.

> At*

/
\ '

TEL MI-S-S161 
MANCHESTER

, /■
■ \

REG, 2.98-3.49 
STEEL BLINDS

14 raody-moda ..̂ Mzea, 
23 io, 36" widi, 64" 
long — oil ot on* low 
price. Save up'to 1.05. 
White kloli, tope*, iorda

rIGULAR  199.95 
21-lNCH TV

$177
$5 down, on Ternu. See 
Us brilliant picture and 
other features. Cabinet 
hoi mahogany-groined 
♦ihUh. Year warranty.

SAVI ON REG. 27.95 
F FANIL CRM

^ | n o w 2 4 . 8 8

hardwoodr. 6-year - 
etz*. Foot - controlled 

f V- (drop-side; Four • level 
r -fzpring. CRIB MAT- 

;  TRESS. Reg. 9.Mt now 
J

r-

159.88
. 16.66 Down, on Terms.

^Special purchase lavet 
you $80 on this 229.95 
quality Mile— buy now. 
100.% Nylon face frieze 
tweed cover interwoven 
with metallic lurex 
thread. Fuilfoom-rubber 
5'A* crown cu*hion«— 
revertible for double 

. wear. No-Sog bate. 
Blond finiihed wood trim.

-- i- .

FREE DISHES-GUTw 
PRICED DINETTE79.88

8-50 OOwni on Term*. ’

Beg. 11.95 D'mnerwore 
free(32plecetfor6)wiih il 
99.95 quality 5-pc. di- 
noHe. 36x60' toblqt

SWIVEL ROCKER 
REGULAR 64.95

49.88
5'.50 Down, on Terma

Smart Lawton ilyling. 
Enjoy rocking action 
while watching TV. Coil 
spring Mot, jMft cuihion.

attractively design* 
Printed enamel in new 
til*, floral, acroll- paU 
tenia—soft colors.

I-'.

SALE-.7.98
BROADLOOM6.97aq.fdL

New textured weave hoe 
a rich, carved effect. 
Many now detlgni. 
Typkoh toving: 9x12', 
Mie IS.64—Mvol 1 J*6

SALE-9>9'* 
RUBBER TILE.

16* .

3072 eovert h 9x12V 
Beer at Ihit tew lolo 
price, lutfrout, quiet* 
long-wearing. 9 permp>

■PCK'MF"

1

USE TERMS TO-BUY NOW A J  SALE-$AVINGS -  PAY JUST .10% DOWN ON PURCHASES OF $?0 OR MORE
---- tr "" 'k ; ' » , . t---- -----  - "i-----^ ^ ---------■, . „ ■ •  ■ '

X  .. • ■-* . . ■ ■ ' . - . r  -  I '  ■ ' .  > , ■. ' ' ' r - :  ■ . ■; ■■

\ '

\ ^ r ‘
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TOONBRVILLB POLKS BY FONTAINE FOX FfM'iC'IU.A’S POP

%

\

\ X
/

OUT OUR WAY^ B Y  J . R . Wldi^tAB

BY V e r m i

"tKl|Boy^
COULD 
I <so 

F O R  A  
..SNACKH

O N E  M A M B U R O E R .
T  C O M / A ^  < //o/f, ,

/

x-f

X'
Talking pf Timt

X D A ILY  CROSSW ORD PU ZZLB
A n sw e r  t o  PrtvioM s P u sslo
PHi'SiUiSL'’ irm C T Jw  ih n  b d m b d s

SD bU nt 
«M eIo4ious 
-7 Plaat fbopt 
t  Relaxes 
t  Bests 

to  Microbe

'■mAr*s
X L I K E

HOIN^ 
_ 'EM ,^  T H IC K  A ^  OUICYI*. -

OUR BOARDING HO USE

m

w ith M AJOR HO O PLE

fi«AO, 90^6 f  KEEP  IT UNDER YOUS, 
KATS, BuT/t‘V6 iMVENTeO AM 
A IR-CO i^ lTlO M EO  eoCKiM ©

IR THAT WILL RWAL.
THS CAM O PeM eR  IM 

POPULAR DEMAND/ 
-~ X  F ISO R E TH t 
FIRST YEARS 6ALES
WILL Co n  a b o u t  ■ 
© llo n  a n d  a  h a l f

": ......VEAH. 
AND THAT 
SL06AN 
COKJTEST 
TlHENtXl 

WON A  
Fwe-YEAR <̂ OPPLV 
OF AKL6  
SRCASe?

ACiUMS
I Stxtjr mlnutss 
S Clock part 
• Years lived 1  

I t  Poker sUke 
I t  Operatic solo 
U T hrough  ,
I t  M ovie scripts ”  rlSrti?tu i..u . 17 Throe 
UNuissnece
I t  At a farmer » > O t « c e « »  

time movements
t l  Health isaoru  “  A ugm ent^  
I t  Po m  Russian city
t4p X . lesr “ f™*.?*"*
t 7 Roman date ‘ PP^>»Uon

n u S

DON'T 
G R A S P  
HOW ©S 
THIS IS a,

A L L E Y  OOP
WBX.£ET(MaaW4 MCMME/A 

ANYWMC

Shopping Trip H AM LIN
H M At HE SHOULD 
HAIIE BEEM BACK  

I TORE NOW.MAVK 
BETTER fiO SEE 

,VWWS OETAININS 
W

BOOTS H ER  BU D D IES BY BimAR MARTIN

NOUR •NOOR .
T A A iitS W . W  \  VtPN 
MODVO NOt> W.\A<S^ \
V tO k  'o e - T

r

6^
J E F F  COBB

I IT'S IMtOSS«LE TO-SET 
TO THE SPOT WHERE 1 
LET JEFF OUT O f THE 
CAR/:.. IF WE OONT “  '

MV m q pk m aN

i S ^  
r ig h t

I t  Actraas
Eleisiiora —  

I t  Written .
evidence 

M B u d a d  * 
M D iiniar oouiae 
t 7 Remove 
M Ptaead 
tiqbU aga  eflkial 
41 Misdeed 
41 Animal doctor| 

feeU.)
44a i p
4tM oet beloved 
4t A n n y  divisiiNi 
t t  Inaact - f  
14 By dearaea
M B xp irT  
S7 Arrow  poleob 
M B im  
StPiMuliar 
M O roek  

tawnriiip 
t l  Plant

DOWM
IPhstanlng
t g ^ f t w e
tBhealieiiaaa

Indians

I t  Put into 
motion 

In c losed  car

MBriftle 
(preflx> 

t l  Paradise 
I t  Command 
IS Italian city 
40Rcgard 
43 Lukewarm 
4S Fleshy fruits 
4tP s d s s u l part

1 r r r r r J r / r b r
r

A
s r

P
r D

h

5
1

n RT f r
&

1
J) -

8 " p D
i

1
R

1
- s

• wM r
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ff" n
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Sense and Nonsense
During my sojourn in'the Philips 

pine Islands, 1907-1903, aayd Paul 
Bartsch, naturSllat of the Smith* 
ixmlan Institution, ‘T  was deserted 

y native fl^ k  in. scaling a, 
liitain in northern ' Mindanao, 
natives claimed that the moun- 
was infeated with poisonoua 

snakes, and (hey would not risk the 
ascent. The only man who re
mained with me was my Filipino 
interpreter. ' *
' "Later 6n I  visited the southerri' 
part .of this island andyhad the 
pleasure of pracUoally croMlng it 
under the protection of the^then 
Major Partello, who. was an ai 
naturalist, and to whom the 
tlonal Museum is indobted 
many specimens.

"A  |sw years after this .the 
Major psJd a visit to-our Mussum 
and plyed ms with the question, 
'Are there any cohras in Min
danao?’ To this I  Implied affirma
tively, aaying: "You sent two in 
your last shipment.''

"The major accepted this state
ment rather skeptically, request!^ 
that he might aee them for proof. 
Being taken to the Division of 
Herpetology,, the specimens were 
fished out. 'The major was greatly 
taken aback upon beholding them, 
and exclaimed: ‘Heck ia that a 
cobra? Why that thing wouldn’t 
go into the botUc, so 1 picked it up 
and shoved it ini ’ ’ ’

siderate. i'tavited her to lunch one 
day, and obeying led to another—, 
you know howHt is.

Friend Weli^^ow that you’re 
a  settled ‘riterriefTsinan, what do 
you think of it sJl? \

After a brief pause, th.ai:Ile saliL
Cha/iie—SomeUmes 1 -U^k 1 

could have done better at Macy'e,
> ----~ —

'■’The roan stood for . a while 
watching the boy fish, and finally 
spoke. .

ManAHow many fish have you 
caught son?

Boy—Well (witliout l o o k i n g  
around), if I catch this one I ’m 
after now and then two tnere, I ’ll 
have three. '

Smith', of Pearson, Oa., says 
he so named by his parents 
to keeVshim from becoming con
fused with all the other Smiths. 
:—Mrs. Loupe Gravley, Shawnee, 
Okla.

A  man who bragged that he in
tended to remaihia bimhelor all' his 
life told a cloee friend, that he 
didn’t say it for effect—-he really 
meant it. The friend left town for 
a few months and when he return
ed he found Viat Charlie had sud
denly married. He called him up 
and asked what had happened.

Charlie—I married a girl from 
Gimbcl's. I uaed to buy at her 
counter and she waa always- con-

The bystapder notic^ that the 
farmer was havin^v trouble with 
hit horse. It would start, go slow
ly for a abort distance) and than 
stop again. Every time it otopped, 
the farmer had great difficulty in 
getting the horse started again. 
Finally th'o bystander asked. 

Bystander—Is~yonr horse sick ? 
Farnier—Xot ths't .1 know of. 
Bystander—Is he bslky’  
Farmer-.^No. he’s so afraid I ’ll 

say whoa '̂and. he won't hear me, 
he stops every once in a while to 
listen.

Keep your light burning, how- 
'ever small, and somebody will be 
certain to hunt you out.

. -----
Man—Does he talk senise?
Friend—Sense?-His sanest re

mark would be too foolish fbr a 
popular song title.

BUGS BUNNY
DO SOMITHINa .AtOtn'
TWS iCY tiOCWAlX 
OR X U  RUN 
'flu IN / w ’̂ YItSl

OFFICM.
f t  awav '

T I u a tT
fF 7M’ A

.CUIPPIN 
^  «  OFF 

WAUC tKnOM S 
A M S S  O' BACK- 
BRIAKIN' 
-MMMMM

IS

'r:

fMttf . ,

KEN  WINSTON B Y  JE R R Y  S IE G E L  anil OGDEN W H ITN EY
WMY 14 fVfRYOMt 

MaKwe OUCH a tia 
SUM OVta THAT 
LOUP - MOUTMCP 
PCMAgS

I  •OT NglNB , 
eeit You,iooTS/' OOM*T T«U«T PaNW,..

aoT Hit loot nio
tOM lW M CM t /  _ 
IN 'T fltftT lN ’, iH ?

BUZ SA W YER

A

R v  i t o y

vtkY w n i, NWOM. ymuscE, m ss 
THE VO80 FOR THE MAStERATARMS 
TO lAY UP TO THE QUARTERiOSOf.

“ ■A. -♦

C A PTA IN  EA SY Nobody With BabieH ti. ..i- .s i.ii!; i i .K N ER

•1

THEY CAMTI 
WE TRACED 'E 
THRU GAOrOU.A . 
,MAV TRY TO O tr 
n «  B A K »T O

BUTONEOPEIANA*
, ►towstpiro-Awfiia’,, 
[ PMI TOlAORIlON, NAUa! 

AMO TOOLEY HAD A 
ROUNO-TRIP PLANE 
TICK-HEV. MAYBE NE 

T*TT lOtTHERl

V I C  F L I N T In  Born’s Of.fic« BY M IC H A EL O’M A LLEY

m ^km ^ooA rn  

t o ---------

NOT,
VQUEUPPBO 

1HKUBH CUtnOME 
wnHPR.Boimdt 
00*. Ah* X'Y* SUO 

dB O K O M M m U AA
-CM cSCAM oiNCl_BLfT/K̂  ^

H a p  tAOC M THE UNTIIO E«ATE»...

WHSr.AMXVOOi.MR. 
BOOR EOPMB.AW tMPE, 
90C vFUbY'riMECe* 
LOOWt AT RCHAOP W l.
hkaa*  BAAFry bed/

M IC K EY P JN N

YES. THIS K  NIHOH,
NEW TRANSFER . TAKE OMM \  
OF HiMt FIND HIM A BUNK 

WHILE X lOE HIM M . ^

Thg Answer!

IT'S 'INCOME UH'H FRONT BY THREE LENSTHI 
AS THEY GO MST THE5TANDŜ 1C0RNY 
IS SECOND-'ilUSCli •OONP'THIRD 

-•GRAPEFIIOIT'IS FOURTH-

NBTHSX
J0|{^

AS

I

-'SHADY LAPY'ISFETH
-'as»Uagus*î sixth-
•GERTIE'SGIRDU'SEVENTH 
-AHP'RCOIIIETAlf'ISSna 
leadwgastheyrounp 

FIRST TORN*

D 1 A,£.u .« A H U
nrrTrsTssc

r - s )

F R E C K L E S  AND H18 FR IB N D I That Does It  I

iH e r  SAV BAaoMUiS i  
RCALO O N e O N lB r  v l  
N e w  AAATM lkACM sef r

Hrfs ^  A'^ ^  wcNHbeRipMB l ’  f

B Y  M E R R I L L  a  B I> O S S B R

aO  -

T H E  STO RY O F M ARTHA W A YN I Ordea.l Coming B Y  W ll,SON SCRl/GGS
^  NOWTOATTEMPT, 

NOW^ the UAPOBBaLE*̂

: f

W/T' 
UNti 
B IP B T
STAl4r,»AR. 
NOEAUM?

l i I :

■*.f
w / .
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Maka It Partonal!

-L
. Molts, Toppers,

Spring haw arrived in the FauKi 
ion Dop't. of MONTCKAMBBT 
WARO COMPANY. Crisp 7 ^  
SL'l’K  and T0PPER8 in an arrSy 
of Ekuter egg pastels are neatly' 
diaplayed. New lines end 199S de
tailing- ara evident; ’ the BOXY 
BUn% trim and . fashionable In- 
sites 10-18 are tagged 812.08 to 
I16.U8, Some include blousea to 
matdt the-ilningr*. All wool TOP- 
PBBM, your spring through sumr 
mer standby, are 80.88 to 810.98. 
Try on »  100>7, NYLON , COAT, 
<HmR>letely washable for a perman
ently fresh bandrbox look, only 
824.79. Stop In soon, while stock 
is complete to pick exactly what 
you wlrii. ,

It ’s Boy Hcout Week 
Oarl H. Relmer of the <\ E. 

HOl.’SE a  SON Scout Department 
says: "Forward on Liberty's Team 
is the watchword of every family 
thU week, Feb. 8-12. tH PPOBT 
your boye’ M fO im N O  ACTIVl- 
TUEM- Help the local Boy Scouts 
ip thsir drive for funds; don’t let 
the b ^ ,  down. Forge ahead oh 
Liberty’s Team."

Tbere’s still plenty of ''skirt 
fullneea..-to be seen this spring, 
but with this difference; IVs 
placed low' teneath a definite h i^  
fine.

“Say It with Flqwcrs” 
Express VelentlM sentiments 

eloquently with a nô âl bouquet, 
a living plant or a corsage from 
MIUKOW'HKI THE FliORIST, 
609 Main St.; The cut flow-ers are 
radiantly freah; the flowering 
plants vigorous and thriving, to 
bring a refreshing breath o f spring 
into a Februar)' day. M I 9-5268,

/

Nhte the Hhoppiag Hoars
Hours for s h 6 pp  i n g at the 

C H E N E Y  BBOTjMlBRK REM
NANT SALESROOM conUnue as 
follows: Open daily ,0 to 5:30 
(Closed all day Wednesday). Open 
Saturday 9 to 4:45. .

Valentina Gifts for n Kltrben
The kitchen, being the very Heart 

of a home, deserves to be remem
bered on Valentine’s Day with u ^  
to-date equipment from THI^ 
BLDGinr CENTER, 91 Center 
St. VALENTINE RED ACX)ES. 
SORIEM, the Canister SeU, Wall 
Clocks, Rubber Mats knd Racks 
can cheer a home's work gentSr. 
REVERE W A R E , Coffee Makers, 
and the gleaming all c h rb  m e 
DORMEVER MIXER are truly 
gifts from a generoua Valentine 
heart

LatsiKin Classics

Eyes are Precious
It  Is sensible to have periodic eye i

examinations for every membeh of |8*^***9 * *  10 »  x 1-inch Jelly

We have no evidence that Hon
est Abe, the' rsllsolitter. ever ate 
a  cake like this. But we do think 
it's a perfect dessert for the Uh- 
coln’s Birthday, party.
Lincoln Log {Orange and Mace 

_  -Pia%-ored)
(Y ield :'8-10 servings)

Four eggs, separated; 1 cup 
soft brown sugar, l> j tablespoons 
fresh orange juice, I 's  table
spoons. fresh lemon juice, 1 cup 
sifted cake flour, >4 . teaspoon 
salt. 1M teaspoons double-acting! 
baking powder, 14 teaspoon; 
ground mace.

Beat egg whites until they stand . 
ip soft peaks. Beat in ^  cup sugar. 
and set.aside. Beat egg yolks until 
thick and lemon colored. Add or
ange and lemon juice. Gradually 
beat in remaining sugar7 Fold beat
en egg whites Into the egg yolks. 
Sift flour with the salt, baking 
powder and ground mace, all at 
ond.tima and fold in gently.

Bbtir batter 'Into a paper-lined

the family. Your doctor's prescrip
tion will be competently filled by 
Optician Leslie Christensen o f 
I'N IO N  OPTICAL tX)BP., ,located 
In Gaudet’F Jewelry Store, .comer 
Birch and Main Sts. It will bo easy 
to find a Incoming frame from tlie 
excellent variety displayed: Step in 
to  have ymir present frames co iy  n 
fnrtably adjusted add Aigj)tenM|l^ 
free.

823
12-42

A welcome addition to your 
wardrobe for a new season ia this 
softly tailored classic that features 
tucked detail on the bod(ce.

Pattern No. 8230 is In sizes 12. 
1-(..16,18. 20; 40, 42. Size 14, slrort

P]j|pt Cutlery Onaraateed IS Vrars
Forget costly, replacements of 

kltchi^ tools and cutlery for 19 
Years when you buv stainless steel- 
EKCO F L I N T - W A R E  from 
Housewares Dep't. of S. W . HAI.E 
CORP. Thbse superior' products 
are guaranteed for that length o f 
time. Now, while open stock is 
complete, is an excellent time to 
begin a set for thk Spring Bride 
or to add to your own equipment. 
There are Mixing Spobns, Spatu
las, two-tlned Forks,-x^irners, 
Mashers, Beaters priced from  81.75 
ta84.0S. Slx-pc. gift seta witKwall 
racks are 814.05. All handlea''are 
heat-resistant. Of special mentit 
la the 7" Stainless-Steel FRTINl 
PAN  reg. 84.50 now 82.77 wUhtbe 
"Radiant Heat Core" that assures 

Iter more economical cooking 
icauae heat' la quickly conducted 

aerfiss bottom and up the sides. 
Truly a LASTING VALENTINE
0 1 ;

W e i^ t  watchers will be inter
ested to'-know that there is now an 
apricot nectar on the market that 
has a nonXnutritive sweetener—In
stead of sugar—added. The nectar 
comes in a  12-ounce can; each 
ounce of this nectar contains 
about 7 caioriM.

Valcatine Party Sweets
Combine eye-ebp^l and-taste- 
ipeal for a Valentine party with 

delectable 'V A L E N t l? ^ ' DES
SERTS, the heart-khaped cakes.

\*nr>ti

Decorate W'ith AppUkay 
For I J » S  THAN $10 A ROOM, 

it it possible to give your home a 
colorful lift in beauty with S l'PER 
REM TONE APPLIR AY  from 
SHERWIN-W’IXXJAMS CO.. 719 
Main St. Over a freshly pointed 
wall, rpll on any one of the TEN 
DESIGNS to get an individual, 
uncoinmon effect that has beauty 
and "characlar." F»lck up your 
FREE COPY of "Home Decora- 
tor" bboklet. .
/■

Salty Goodies for Rating 
Ont-of-Hand 

Have you heard the humorous 
daHniUon of will-power?' Someone 
has 4gid thst it's the-ability to 
' t just one salted peanut. How 

mttaMy true that is . . . es- 
pecwly If you’re trying to count 
Calbrr

" \  ------- -
W 'elm tf^ CHmtact Cement

Tile nextXtlme you need an all 
purpose cement to reliably hold 
together lea th ^  wood, rubber, 
fabrics or metalsXlhink of WELD- 
WOOD C0NTACTX;EMENT from 
the JOHNSON P A im  CO., 699 
MainRl. Without clamps or nails 
this'product will work irMantly on 
contact. Use It for installing ply
wood or floor tiles; it di€«r^n .30 
minutes and costs 60c a 3 oz. lube.

COLOR
TRANSFER

^ la m p  O n

- IX MOTIFS

2401

,cookies, cupcakes \enchantinglv 
decorated at the PINE  PASTRY 
SlfOP, 658 Center SL Save your
self time and energy- wifhout .aac- 
riflclng excellent flavor and festive 
appearance.

Mix cream cheese wjlh mayon
naise, grated onion, garlic powder 
and minced parsley Serve as a 
dunk with com chips- Makes a 
nice first course for company 
when served with a tomato juice 
cocktail.

Valenttne Geeetlhgs 
One visit to THE PINE  PHAR- 

MACl', 664 Center St. suggests 
many ways to expreiu an "I Love 
Yop” message on yaientine'a Day. 
Delectable assortments rtf vividly 
boxed c h o c o l a t e s  by Whit
man. Lovel A Covel. Burnham A 
.Brady are siiggested to|;ether with 
an appropriats. CARD to express 
your sentiments exactly to Ksweet- 
heart,  ̂ a special friend, brtloved 
relatives- hying nearby or across 
the miles. OOSTI’MK JEWKI-RV 
sparkling and gay makes Valen
tine's Dsv linger In merttorv a Jong 
time. Gifts of ftlSMETICS^and 
PERFT'.MES, lavishly packaged 
far the occasion are excellent gift 
choices to endear yourself com
pletely. .

Br'ai.sing pork chops ? Top them 
with green pepper and onion rings 
for delicious flavorr-Canned cream' 
of mushroom sauie. with a little 
soy sauce added, makes art excel
lent bniising llqttio.

Valentine Gifts, for "Him”
Convey Cupid's message to your 

favorite beau with good looking 
CUFF LINKS or a TIE SUDE 
from the choice assortment at C. 
E, HOUSE A RON. Persorialiie 
the gift further with his initials if 
you wish or the emblem hf his 
favorite lodge. Priced 8l'.50 to 
.83..’M) all are nicely boxed.; 'See 
also the handsome TIER, the' 
SOCKS and BELTS for thoughtful

You’ll Suddenly Seem 
To Have GrWn All 

Entirely'New 
And jhawless Skin .

/

Mix drained canned whole ker
nel corn ydth a moist bread stuff
ing for roast chicken.' Grtod flavor 
change.

Tour family will love frankfur
ters thst have a wrap-atrtund of 
rich baking-powder bisruit dough. 
Bake the frankfurter/rolls in a 
hot 'l42is degrees) oVen for 15 
minutes or so.

Mora Valeattne,Ideas than COpId 
MATHER’S AT  T IIE  CENTER 

Is well stocked with Valentine aug- 
gesUona for delighting the lady of- 
J’oukJWOrt or tO? YOMt
choSk) .For big and Httle stveat- 
hearta HTERLINa JEWELRY Inr 
cludea aymbollc bracelrta liriked 
vdth hdarta, dangH"g with heart- 
ahapfd diaka to be engraved with 
namAi Of children or' grandchil
dren. Then there are Lockett and 
Identa that take photos to their 
hearts. CULTl'REO PEARLS In a

roll pan. Bake 15 minutes or luitil sleave.s, 5H yards of 35-inch, 
dope in a preheated modemta oven 1 For this pattern, send 35c in 
(3 ^  degrees''F.I. Turn out onto! Ooin#'. your name, address, size de-

a ' towel sprinkled with confec-1 sired, and the Pattern Number to 
oners’ sugar. 'Quickly remove 
paper. Roll up eakh in the towel.

Cool.
Unroll, Spread with . orange 

frosting. Roll up. Sift confec
tioners’ sugar lightly over Um roll 
or froat. to reseniWe tiarK' oil the 
log, With orang'e frosting. I f  de
sired. shave bitter chocolate or 
slivered orange rind over top.

Orangr Frnaling 
fYield: Sufftrient frosting for 
\both Inside and outside of 

coke roll)
One-third cup butter or mar

garine.- 54 teaspoon grated orange 
rind. H teaspoon grated

SUB B I'R N E Tt. M.AXCHESTER 
e v e n in g  HERALD, 11-50 AYE. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 36, N.Y.

The latest issue 0/ our pattern 
magazine contains, -dozens more 
smart, easy to sew styles'-fw all 
ages. Bend 75 cents Today for yuur 
copy of the spring A summer '55 
kaue.-

For New Looking I'Yirnitiire
In *mld-wlnter ihotightful home

makers often view with a critical 
eye the faded appearance of a 
much used chair or sofa. Each 
piece can look fresh and appeal
ing if you enlist the aid of the 
.MANCHESTER UPHOI-STERY 
CO., 56 Cottage St. expertly 
staffed to recover or rebuild any 
-chair, love-seat or divan frtr you, 
AH work tkillfuly done on the 
premises is fully guaranteed. Cor
nices and Draperies are custom 
made. Order deemator fabric's 
from the many broks available. 
MI. 9-9.521. /

Valentino “ Wearmbleo”  for Girls 
Crisp and perky BOUFFA.VT i

Looking for a cute S{won that 
is easy to make and trim\Here it 
Is a sheer apron with checked 
ties plus lovely flower stamp-pns 
in blending shades of blue that j^ t  
need to be pressed off, no embroP 
dei^ necessary.

Pattern No. 2401 contains llsaur 
for apron; color transfer for 12 
motifs of varlrtus sizes; materisl 

|ulrements; sewing'directions.
29c in coins, your name.' 

> and the pattern number 
to 'ANNE CABOT, THE MAN- 
CHFJ4'reR EVENING HERALD, 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 86/\N, Y.

Now availitble—the 1955 Ncedle- 
»' pr)SLIPS for .  a little sweetheart's i P l * " ^ ' * *

Valentine have arrived at MARI- 
MAD’S. 691 Main St. There are 
nylon-taffeta s l i p s ,  nylon-mesh 
petticoats, polished cottons, tiered 
for extra fullness, to buoy up S 
party dress fashionably. IToddlers 
through Pre-Teen sizes. Neiv 
DRESSES FOB SPRING are oii 
the racks in a glorious array of 
color and fabrics.

Buy Ruga Now-: Pay Later 
The MANCHE.STER CARPET

CENTER, one block north of Ar- __
m orCW anU.ypu to enjoy new j Cauliflower, whether you serve 

-- ..s - e*n »«tH H ^ty and comfort in jmur I ^
lemSn ; benefits fi

rind. 3 cup. ;S^ed%onr'i:ti;;.ro’ l ‘=-^ 
sugar. 3 tablespoons fresh orange, P*:?.P' *̂‘ °,™ 
juice.

I from a dusting of paprika.

, propneiors 01 inia inenui.v a>.uic,
' 1, will make , .arrangements giving j.

Com fartkUe'Boudoir Chair
During /tht Ser.il-Ahnual Fur-

Reaut.r. for the Rus.r
-----------------  Febniarv ia an "Invt'Hng"
necklace or earrjngs aro special of 1 month with three readv-made hol-

Be’at butter or margarine.; Y?" “ P months to l^V-, |nlture S^e npw in progress at
ated orange and lemon rinds ^hy wait? Oo In soon «»>• «tm^y W ATKiXs. 93,5 Main St., flne fur-

call/ MI. 9-4343 and carpet Mm- invitingly lower-
 ̂ will be brought to your home } prie*<i. ideal for a bedroom is the 
■here you and your husband may 1 comforuble BOUDOIR CHAIR, 

elect your favorite color and pat- j reg. 829.95 now 822.50, covered in 
tern at your leisure. Competent | a' gay rose-sprigged Fab-ro-CIean
assistance is yours. Phone for material that wipes clean with a

grated orange and lemon rinds 
together. Add confisctlonere’ -suear , 
slterna^ely with nrurtpr juice.' 
Spread'over rnk* roll. Roll up and 
frost tdp and aides.

.Some cooks like to pour off the 
fat as bacon cooks in a skillet: 
they say the bacon is crispier this 
way. Just be sure to drain the 
bacon well on absorbent paper 
when it comes out of the skillet.

Chickeii (iizzarils 
Man.v nourishing main dishes 

"uggest themselves with thriftv, all 
meat CHICKEN GIZZARDS, 2 lbs. 
for 65C. at the LYNN POirLTRY 
FAR.MR, 505 Main St. Strictly- 
FRESH Eg o s  are uncrated daily.

colors. U contains 5|6 pages of 
lovely designs- piu* 3 gift pat
terns, directions printed in bookf 
Only 25c a copy! \ .

Make It  a Photagraphir Valentine 
“An EXPOSI’KE METER U an

excellent gift for anv occatlon’-’, 
reminds THE FALLQT STI^DIO, 
70 E. Center St. You’ll get better 
pictures every, titpe, save money 
and avoid disapprtintment with an 
expoaute metey by knowing the 
correct expowire tinries under all 
lighting conditions.'

A package of cake mix will 
make a pudding if It i j  steamed. 
Add orange rind (grated) to thi) 
halter, flll .well-grea.4ed cus^rd 
cups about two-thirds full amj tie 
a couple of thicknesses of/-tvaxed

teper over thC top of edch cup. 
gam the individual / puddings 
about 30 minutes and serve with 

an orange sauce.

Yalentlar Gifts Galorrt 
The W. T/ GRANT CO.. 813 

Main St., is thrt home, of practical 
and heart-warming VAIJCNTINE 
GIFTS for everyone you ̂ remem
ber. Attractive BIAIUSRS and 
LINQRRIE. frothy Wifh lace or 
hanmiomely tailored, Sre pleasing 
ly/ priced, too. Long wearing 
ISIS HOSIERY famous for smooth 
fit, comes in flkHering new shades; 
always a wise g ift cholcd. Valen
tine PARTY S I'PPU ES are 
abundant, the candles, favors and 
decorations. It costs only pennies 
to build priceless memories for the 
children.

Nutritionists recommend that 
some gnlmal protein be included in 
each/ nieal. The following foods 
give about '<.he same amount ofgi\/
sytn

\ ' ' You miiy 1(0 slortlpsl 
when you see yeursefi—yeur 
friends, startTed.when 
they see YOt/ —ond-Ohl hew 
envieus (hey will hef

And now comet a truly mtw lU}- 
uid make-up that will .do (or you 
exactly what picture above
ahowt)/ '

LAnotikPLUs Liquid Makg-t/p 
really covers the sins of you 
skin. Those th)y lines and imi 
fectiems you so-thoroughly f- 
are hidden from'sight. But it 
two more beauty (vonderi fpr
y"*# ’ /

-1. Its five shades afejM  living 
coWs of young skin. TKa living 
ahacte most flattering to Wu' is 
easy to find, too, when you/aee 
them all. \ ' \

7. LanOM* Ptos Uq(i>d .MB>cê  
Up containing famous-LsMeUlt 
Plus Liquid, helps to soften/ end 
smooth your Ikin.

Imagincamske-upthit noionly 
gives you the appearance of hav
ing instantly grown a new] flSw- 
leu and .vounger-looklng skin, 
but that also makas it soft 
Ing and smoother lonking. 
tax. Nothing else Uke it

ir fcal-. 
'Iplua

L iq u id  M k k * - U p
'TScra oni/ oaa ganoine Lpnofia Sluii

Use light cream' in thatl* white 
sauce. Instead of milk, and add 
capers. Serve to company overapei

Aslh loaf or fllleta.

mal protein: >4 cup cottage 
Cheese: 3 ounces c.heddar cheese; 
2 >4 cups milk; 3 ounces of cooketl 
lean meat, poultry or fish; 3 
medium-sized eggs.

Wanted: A  i:aed PUno
I f  yqu have a piano in .vourTiome' 

that is now silent most of the 1 
time, whv nqt turn it into valuable I 
cash by dialing MI 3-5680? ! 
KEMP’S IN<’., 7763 Main St., will 
cal! at your home to give you an- 
honest top.-value appraisal.

The Inquirer

WANDEIiL-
ANDERSON

Building
Contractors

R*sid*ntiol-Comm«reial
A ltB T d H o n v R c m o fM ii ig

“H\i.sine»s Built On 
Cu.stnmrr Satisfaction”  / 

Full insuraned Coverage
Tel. MI-9r30.‘l.1 or ■

, Tel. MI-^«651 
After 5:00 1̂ . M.
82 Baldwin RhRd 
ManchestA. Coijn.

oouraa. RONSON UGHTER-S for 
pocket or tabic in addition to Cuff 
Links and Tie Bars wnbelilshed 
with Onyx. Ruby, Initials or 
Lodge Eiiiblems are.thoughtful gift 
olioicea.

Valeatihe SaeheZs

Idays giving‘ ’excuses’’ fo/a  partv 
Busv as you are. THE/SCHULTZ 
BEAI'TT' SAIXJ.N, ^  Main St. 
will schedule an ap^intment on 
your lunch hour } t  you wlah or 
anytime at your convenience. 
Open all day,\^nda.v through Sat
urday. also /TOuYsday evening.

scented V A L E N yN E  | lop-notrth operators are cap
"W* and familiar with qp-to-^he

lightful to include with »  Trendy
letter, a greeting card or a gift. 
Use them as place cards too. or 
for party favors. For 81 pick up 5 
sacheta packaged in an. acetate box 
and topped with a vial of perfume.

“ Uttle LM y" Toliciries 
- Help her 1 develop the habits, 

of good g r rt o m i n g early by 
giving a set of “ L I T T L E  
L A D Y "  TOILETRIES for’ her 
v e r y  ow 'n use from MARI- 
MAD’S, 691 Main St. One lovely 
g ift box includes Shampoo, Toilet 
Water. Dusting Powder, Carved 
Soap and a sewing kit. Bubble 

. Bath and Bath Mitts will make her 
feel luxuriously grown-up. Darling 
little heart - etudded JEWfRLBY, 
tl\e .bracelets, necklaces and baret- 
tee appeal to the eternally femi- 
'nlne. •

Preparing gi-apefpiit halve* “fo r  
breakfast? As you cut pulp away 
from dividing membranes keep 
your smalli sharp knife in an al
most vertical position for best re- 
sulU.

Valentine Refreshments
When you see the heartrshaped 

CAKES. COOKIES and miniature 
CUPCAKES artfully decorated 
with Valentine symbols by THE 
SWISS PASTRY SHOP, 183 N. 
Main 8t. you’ll want to serve them 
with afternoon tea. for dessert and 
for cveniug snacks. Call MI 9-2660 
if you wish a personal message in
scribed, with the -name of honored 
guest Included. Cakes may be had 
filled or plain, but be prepared for 
happy ex<:lamaUons of ’’they’re too 
pretty toM at"

for February..

Enjoy a new 
?er-pi 

MI. 3-8?5l/
permanent, speclall.v lower-priced

■br

Ever s p r i n k l e  re;emgerated
ready-prepared biscuits with: pop
py seed before, baking? 8e{ve with 
veal, noodle.a'and broccoli \ with a 
lenfon-butter sauce.

Ooudbye;tJ|wadr>- Drudgery 
I f  you are planning additions or 

replacementg to'your home -laun
dry. step into the Appliance Dep’t. 
of J. W. HALE CORP. See tlie 
WHIRLPOOL DRYER, 8149.95 
to team smartly with a matching 
W:H1KMH>pL W.ASHER 8259.95.
Several G. E. models are displayed 
in addiUon to BENDIX BCON- 
05IAT and others. Friendly 
demonstrations and assistance 
awslt you.

Want to give your cookies a 
shiny glaze? Mix an egg white or 
ah egg yolk with a t.sblespooa of 
water and brush over the cookies 
before ' baking. Or brush the 
cookies with crestn. If yeu have 
any in the house.' ‘

Banish Unpleasant Odors 
Especially now in winter when 

doors apd windows are closed, 
your home can. nevertheless, pre
sent a freshly aired aroma, all the 
time if A IR  W'ICK Is on your 
shelf. A t the WELDON DRUG 
COMPANY, 901 Main. St. A ir Wick 
in solid form comes in a smart 
deqpratlve holder, reg. 81.69 now 1 wardrobe at savings. Dressy and 
98c'. A simple' tnist and it goes casual styles in toj^fashlon colors 
to work ma^cally in s sick room. I are designed to take you charm- 
a nursery, recreation room or  ̂i ^ j r  and appropriately round-the-

' ■ , A \

this FREE SERVICE.

Know how to serve' turkey? A 
slice of white meat and ope of 
dark, plus a spoonful of stuffing, 
on each piste. Don’t Isdle the 
gravy over the turkey and stuff
ing—let family and guests help 
thenueives.

Rlshop's Y'arq
Pre-shrunk BISHOP’S YARN, 

the 4-ply, lOO î Virgin Wool is 
ideal for making socks. s%A’eatera. 
In the Yarn Dept, of J. W. H.ALE 
CORP. the 1-OE. pull skein is 49c, 
and is available In IS colors.

Self-Serve Breakfant
Is your home like Grand Central 

Station even: morning, with a de
parture eyejy few minutes,? To 
you we recommend the. Self-Serv
ice System at breakfast. It's done 
with trays, one for each member 
of the family!

Here's how ' it works. , Enter 
Johnnie. He reaches for His tray 
and silverware just, like at the 
school cafeteria. Milk an(l fruit

.gle:

sudsy cloth, is color tMMt and re
markably durable. The low arm 
rests Stay out of. the way of knit
ting needlex A  Joy-giving Valen
tine remembrance. '' '

Ever try adding both Swiss and 
ParmeSan chrtese to a cream sauee 
for flan, poultry or'vegetables? 
It's a fin# flavor combination.

“ Spectol" Valeatine Gifts 
Among many attractive Valen

tine gifts at F. E. BRAY. JEWEL
ERS. 737 Main St., are enchanting 
heart-slutped Lockets, Earrings 
and Compacts to thrill her beyond 
measure. '.Aim straight for his 
heart with Anson Accessories.' the 
puff Links. ' Tie Slides. Watch 
l^nds-designed to/please mascu
line tastes. Every nartie^on youY 
VALENTINE CARD list may be 
remembered uith a just right mes- 
>-ige from the varied collection 
here. Stop in tomorrow.

FLOOR SAMPLE AND DEMONSTRATOR
\V

r  -

/
D* Lux* Datk

Silvrr Hallow Ware 
What could be more fitting' for ' 

Valentine's Day than beautiful
juice are ready in the fefriglerator. 1
He pours, himself a generous bowl a t  t h e  u e n -t e k  .
of ready-to-eat cereal-there is i A  ’IHIV CT tha^xtends; gleSm- 
an assortment from '.which to j '"8  •p * '' * * 5 '* * ® ^  T°,,***cp foods 
chooOe. Onto the table wher<; the
toaster and bread ready for ac- 1 ^ A ’TER WTfWKB.H anci lovely 
tion. When Jolpinie finishes hlk.i BI: I  f e R DISHE.S are a, few ele- 

the-dishes back
to the sink on the tray. Simple, 
isn’t It ?

.Muffins At right into a Serve 
.Yourself Menu. Just keep them 
warm in the oven after tha heat is 
turned off. ,

Tremendous Values!
USED MACHINES. . 

aO O R  SAMPtEi-DEMONSTRATORS

BuMfat C i* i i i « t

Separates are Hale-Prieed 
Heading for a southern vacation 

rtr- patiently waitiM  for Spring 
where you are? ’The  l o v e l y ,  
S K I R T S ,  D R E S S E S  and  
BIX>USES now attractively SALE 
PRICED at CORET C(4HUAL8, 
887 Main St., offer an unusual op
portunity to "build a distinctive

kitchen.

gant' choices for gracious tables.

^.Tartar sauc«..1s .the traditional 
ae^mpantment to fried oysters;
but they taste g<xxl 
sauce, too.

with chili

Interesting Figurine*
I f  you are eoiutantly on the 

look-out for the exotic and ■ un
usual then get a pair of figurine- 
vases depicting heads of an A fri
can Man and Woman from H.AR- 
RISON’S, 849 Main S t Your 
drama-loving friends will enjoy 
black and white Planters—IVail 
Hangers interchanging Comedy 
and Tragedy Motif. Designed by 
(Tsrsmic Art Studios, enjoy the 
sweeping lines of Animal - figur
ines, the pantheiy, foxes, giraffes. 
Prices are 81.50 and up.

EXTRA SPECIAL!!
SINGER SWING NEEDLE 

(ZIG ZAG) MACHINES
(LIKE NEW) 
SAVE UP TO

CHOICE OF WALNUT, MAPLE, MAHOGANY

Qttaon Aiwi Censola

•v4 S 5 t.y * ft«k le

ELECTRIC DESK MODEL 
ELECTRIC DESK MODEL

OoWplete Miinie in sewing PLUS a full set of basic attach- 
raeats given uith any Ringer machine.

Look At These Savings! PIATHIRWIIOHT* portabl*

C heney Brothers
'U
. REMNANT SALESROOM

I^R TFO R D  ROAD_— M A N C I^ T E R

• -  J

Open 9 AM. to 5:30 PM  

Saturday 9 A.M. to 4:45 P.AA* 
Closed

PROM KEMP'S RECORD DEPARTMENT COMES:
HOW IM PORTANT CAN IT  B E  , . . . . . . . JonI J a ir m  j

I SM I(.ES  ......................................................... , ” The Crazy Otto”
TH IS  IS  MY C O N FESS IO N .......... ..................... JonI Jamea |

CLEARANCE SALE OF RECORDS
” 78’a and « ’a PO PU LAR are n o w .............5 for $1.00
'  78’a C LA SS IC A L RECORDS  ............... .. .4 for 81.00

I N C O R P O R A T E  D
I FU R N ITU R E  and M ll$ IC  HOME OP FR IG ID A IR E  
176-1 Main S t. Oi-JC Green Stamps Given TeL MI-.V5680 {

S49.9S 
44.50

EUCTRIC C O N SO LE .............. . 19!oO
21.00 
23.9S 
12.00 

.16.50

• a • • «  •

a a • a a a

CABINET ELECTRIC ..
CAIINET aECTRIC .
ELECTRIC CONSOLE .
PORTAILE ELECTRIC .
PORTARLE ELECTRIC  ....................  15.00
PORTAILE ELECTRIC  ........  10.00

CABINET ELECTRIC ..  
CABINET ELECTRIC . 
CABINET ELECTRIC . 
PORTABLE ELECTRIC 
PORTABLE ELECTRIC 
ELECTRIC CONSOLE . 
ELECTRIC CONSOLE 
CABINET ELECTRIC . 
ELECTRIC CONSOLE

S50.00
4 4 .5 0
3 7 .5 0  
3 9 .9 5
2 3 .5 0
2 8 .5 0  
20.00 
2 5 .0 0  
2 2 .0 0 V

Sale Is For ONE W EEK ONLY
■< ' ■

Positiyely Ends Saturday, February 12th )
: \ LIMITED SUPPLY!^

EASY BUDGET TERMS -p- UBERAL ALLOWANCE —  LOW DOWN PAYMENT

SINGER SEWING CENTER
832 MAIN STREtT / TELEPHONE MI.3.BBB3

/ \

(• —

J .
• V.
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Southingtoii Checks 
Rockville Win Skein

Oefenduuc ehampion «<«thlriS-f the l« it time Rockville wee to l«*d. 
ton mapped Rockville Illfhe w-ln With_I^mrdi hitUn* from ouUide 
•tixMk «t nine *tral*ht Imt nlgkt ,u^ jo „  n oriu i connectlnf from
*t gonthlngton.xcwi|y on j y , ,  y ,.  Blue KnighU
in iHiEt hftlf to trtllittpo,■ oZ J A-  ̂ d® ■ A A# 4w*om r Coach John Cmeveri i.illneM- ; nim’ed to a t iJ d  •pr**«l «  the
ridden equad, / ; third turti. -

DeapiU the' lorn, the Yellowj^ Wjth Jon Floniin aidelined with 
jacket* clung, to second iq>ot pn , four foul* the pothi*inaklng fell to 
the Valley B Conference alongside i little Nardl and he hbltged with
Wetheiefield, both ^ th  10-4 rm- 
endi. A full game ahead is Farm
ington (11-31 while potent South
ington ia in fourth spot 19-*). Only 
a game and a half aeparate the 
flirt four teame.

Poeeible ThreorWajr Tie 
Ltaat night's win enabled the 

Blue knight* to keep their foot In 
the door insofar e* gainirg; at least 
a ehere Of the league crown for the 
19M-90 *eeeon. wiih the torrid 
league race rapidly drawing to a 
cloae, it is conceivable that the 
league could end with two or pos
sibly three team*- bed for first 

/place.
Rbckvill* face* an ImiMnved 

W in*nr quintet Friday at home 
and wftnd* tq> league play Tuesday 
against hot and cold Middletowm, 
alao at home. Farmington 1* at 
Wethersfield Friday and is host to 
Southington Tuesday in crucial 
coertests,

Southington vlsiU highly re
garded Woodrow Wilson Friday 
and Pl^Kvllle next week. Other 
than the Farmington tilt, Wethers
field’s only remaining gam* 1* with 
Windsor, a team It lort to earlier 
tn the season.

•Wo’re not out, of It yet.” was 
Coach Canavari’s ewimentary. 
•We've got to win the last two, 
and h<^  someone beats Farming- 
ton. If that happens we’re sure of 
at least a tie for the tc^"

Illness kept Captain Eddie 
Moser from sUrtlng for the first 
time this yesr. Jim McMullen was 
also a dubioua starter and after 
playing a little better than a quar 
ter. asked to be relieved. In addi 

. tion, reserve Don Beerwprth 
sprnot dress because o f a 

ankle.
Better OMt Won 

However, there we* no ellbl last 
night me Southington wesythe bel
ter toam. The Blue Knights scooted 
to a 19-« lead at the quarter with 
Captain Jon Florian m d E>1 Nardi 
ehowlng the way. Superior re
bounding waa the big difference In 
the iniU^ period

Rockville came to life tn the sec
ond quarter with Gary Staiger, 
Don ftank and terry  Remklewlci 
providing the push. Soiithington 
led 29-20 with three minutes left In 
the half, but two bonus tosses by 
Plank artd two free throws and 
s  hoop by Remkiewica cut the mar
gin to 29-2« at the intermission.

Rockville opened the final 1< 
minute* like a new ball dub. With 
only SO seconds gone. Jone Del- 
Ponte made the bonus count for 
two, narrowing the gap 29-28. Fifty 
seconds later Stu Kupferschmid 
connected dn a one-hander for a 
S0-29 Rockville lead. Hope among 
the fin* crowd of RockviUe sup

four *j-«-fllllng two4ianders from 
40-feet rtralghl away. Trailing by 
10 point*. Rockville was fprdm to 
scuttle lU xone In favor p f' th* 
press. The Blue KniJihU retalisted 
with a possession game, waiting to 
break a man looee underneath. 
This' they did on several occairton*.

. Cut toad To Six 
DelPonU hit twice from the 

floor in the opening mlnuli of the 
final period cutting the lead to 
•^ere appeared to be still a chance 
hut Dick Lorenao slipped inside 
for a la>’up and BenUe Buteau 
meshed two free throws to put̂  
Southington safely on Its way.

Nardi was sensational wrtth Kls 
outside shooting In addition to,nit' 
ting 8 of U from the lin e ./ He 
took game scoring honors yiih  "22 
points. Jon Florian had ^5 tn 
BupporUng role. ^

OelPonte led ths Windy Oty 
crew with 14 tellies wmlle Reiphy' 
had 18, Including 7 ^  from ,,the 
charity stripe. Remky played well 
defensively as w4H. preventing 
Nardl from driving underneath.

Plank, fllling/in for McMullen, 
did an outstai^ng job rebounding 
as well as coiitribuUng two hoops. 
Monet- waa hot up to par physical
ly, but dl^manage to stay in the 
last th re/ quarters.

Soutl^gton hit 22 of 50 from 
the field for 44 per cent. Includ
ed In /this was a 81 per cent aver
age for  the last half when playing 

possession game, they took 
■ ■ shota and connected on

Rockville waa a mediocre 16 for 
52 for 30 per cent.

Both teama had good tcorea 
from the foul line. Rockville had
17 for 28 while Southington waa
18 for 27. Ssethlsslse (Ul
P. /D* J, Floritta. f ..... .........*S ixirenxo. f ...............  J1 Mrsdr. ( ........... .........2
3 Butrau. r . '..................   J1 N. Florian, e ...........  0
3 Csssil*. a .................... 41 Nardl, (  ........... .........7

eira Cut from Sijuafl 
Foi^ Missing Practice

Now- Raven, Peb. t  <JP) — 
Porirt Vteit*. si S-S guMtl who 
kns jeiei averaging SIA point* 
a gsme. hss been out from the 
4)ulnnlpi*c College 
team for missing a praet^ 

nsion.
Qninnipiao Coach Tube,

■ ............. sue-
Af

night, 
the 

In mnny 
this

has lest six

'70 dreielan to 
Teachers College.
Vieira had a tremen 

oulfiul. He poured In 41 
ta.

quick little eophomnre 
has n n o^  472 pointe in IS 
games this year. Isuit year 
Ids 520 point* Were second to 
the pointagn of towering Bevo 
rraacis of Rfa> Grande In email 
college neoidng. His point 
average last year was 27.1 

In the currant small college 
scoring, ttrira I* seventh In the 
Natton.

Maroon declined to comment 
further en V’lrir*’# nUspenrion

z
Briiliant. Milwaukee F o n ^rd

Ladders Stirjir^e 
Chiefs, 27 to 26

Chiefs
Engines
Cruiser*
Ladders

Pet.
.644
.500
.500

High;? rcoring Rookies 
Dde Here'with Hawks

17 Total*

8
BorkrIII* (4I>.

Kupfomohmidt, f

23 14-37 13

porters posted over the popslblli- 
Le* of dealing Southinrton the 
death blow. Nardl snd/Plsnk ex-
thanged ttrin - pointer* a* the 
sMroboerd registered 32-31. Rock-

No one knew then, but this was

Rtmk^wlcx. ( ....../>■Mo»-r, f ............/.'■'•••W. Kup(eT»chmld/l,... 
DelPontr. c 8Ulx«r. sMrMiillrn. K'............Pisok, s ..........

r  PU. 3-3 4

The Ladders upset the lei 
leading Chiefs 27-26, last ni 
the Police A Firemen’s 
Basketball League, v

Behind until the last period, the 
winners put on a drive Vmich put 
them one point *l»ead/end theo 
ffose the ball It/  th / remaining 
minute. It was an Important wrin 
aa the Ladde^ have a chance to 
reach e lt h e ^ r s t /r  aecbnd place.

Top men^for the winnera-were 
Pat MiatrktU a /  Tommy Topping 

the>r netted 21 points between

14 Total* I« 17JScore St hslf time, 39-34 SouUlihfton.

R o s s a m o n d a /T a k e s

Italy Base^ll Jp
New ktven, Feb. 9 Joi 

Roesamondo, aaiiatant 
coach at Yale University for the 
past nine year*. *ald todaj/he ex- 
pecta to leave for R om / within 
twb weeks to teach baseball to the 
yOuthyOf Italy.

as
them/The g t^ e  was well played 

the loMrs, Chuck Salmond 
n waa/outstanding with 13 

lints. , LsMer* «31iP / ■ B. r. pu
0 Suhi</( .....................  2 2^ ”0 B«ed/f ....... ........ 2 • 2 i0 Tuo^r. f' 2 M

TmntWey, t .................] <;2nitretts. c ..........  * l-J, :*min, s ................. 1 MRitchie, t ....................  1 25Topplnf. 8-‘ ...........   3 4-7

Coring rookies this season • Harrison and Saul have been In the 
National Baaketball Aisn., "big time”  for five seasons. Cooper 
Selvy and Bob Pettit, will -has four years to his credit while 

ar at the Armory Wednesday ■ Hitch and Share have been play- 
t, Feb. 16. Highly publicized Ing professionally for'three win- 
and it* Milwaukee Hawks' i ters. 

teammates will fade the talented The hoet quintet won’t be meet- 
Nasslff Arms in an, attractive ex- ing the Hawks simply for a work- 
hibition contest starting at 8 nut. it will show a lineup quite 
o’clock. Two Midget League team* capable of pressing the Visitors to 
clash in the prellminkry' at 7. - i the final buzzer. Hustling Dick

Since joining the Hawk* after the Suhaff, who played 32 gamea with 
Baltimore Bullet* dropped from Milwaukee last year, and popular 
the NBA, Selvy, the holder of Kenny Goodwin will start at for- 
countless scoping records while a t; ward. Towering Burr Carlson is 
Furma.n ha* teamed with Pettit,! unable to be on hand for the ex-

Travel Seen 
B% Problem 
AndNot$$$

New York Feb. 9 iAh-*-AU la not 
well aouth of the border. It devel
oped today, and United States of
ficials trying to get thIhgM organ
ised for the Pan-American gwmag 
are worried. ^

The opening of the.,big carnival 
le Just a month and three days 
away and the Americana don't yet 
know how they’re going to get into 
Mexico City, altef of the event.'

"We’ve received two different' 
■ate of inatigictions from Mexico,” 
paid J. Lyman Bingham, executive 
director of the United'States Olym
pic Committee—the fellow who 
has the tmenviable teak of oegan- 
ixlng the esfari. *

Received Two Anawera V- 
■ *T put forth two querie* eonrem- 
vikaa for our team and raceived 

/two antwers from people tn au
thority that eontrsMllctad tech 
other,”  he said. "We’ve ..ust about 
ironed \ everything out - from this 
end.” /

How rilfout money, the i'lg prob- 
l«n  of ewry Olympic team 7

"The funds are well in hand. No 
worries on that count."

How much in the bark?
"I won’t tell you/' he laughed. 

"But we flgure^lt Will take about 
1100,000 to get the team and ail 
the officials there: W'e^lan to take 
278 athletes with Ue. All told there 
will be 360 in the party.

•”We won’t have tqo many offi-' 
ciala in', our entourage because in 
the Olympics in Mribovrne in 
1956, officials will be permitted to 
total only 16 per cent of the ath:' 
letea. Something had to be oone t<> 
cut them. In the laat Ol:-nplc«

Srotiolikl *n*n(klWUhrlm Bimmnn* . Molumphy
Tolel* ..,.
ToppingMci&rfliyChapman

WOMRK'R LRAUVR Over* (•)...... . to *8....... '. 114 S*......  104 103
...... . S  IIM

A
170 Noleon

cRMiriiV iKMsry'* tty
\ .7 , ......... m 'ita  1*nr ■ .. .'...I..• * *......  -xs -S H7

3M HSiucn 313 Rl'vi-MOh
96

..• /I '*
............ 4M 446, t.*kms*’* 14)............  103 im............  123 10691 133

T*i’mpt« RiilllWt 1472 Totalp 
77 360to 314 8lOn* .......... ^..,..1101 316 K»ll»r......... / . ......k̂ napinBfi •••■•••«>»>• wi i’'* •>*»» if •• ......  -FothorglU...... . 104 122 12* .IM .Ai^U   M«rk»y .....\ .........  loi 134 121 362/ K o l l m s n ...... . **

Totsi* .................... I S  W» l l 7 !«•  ; ToUl* . / / s ^ , . . . .  434:____ _ i s Woiproll off ■
'*ta log 317 ’ Jl*lk.et.* J <*»100 «1 304 A. ^lm -» . . . . . . . . . .  im tl MDt€U........M. CawUs 

Holmes .. SfKk r̂ ... Tw^my
TaUU ...

m r : :r*ri.tlo ... B.*b* .... MClntn.h
Tnul. ....

T.w* MaI.r. (3)
............... Ill ‘

444 494 *1449
fl) 100 V3 102 »3 lf» 3M IM 364 44 344

JJ7 / _  491 O/tnimpp^lK.........' ■ ----■1^13^.346

/*t4
171

^  im4/ ■
106 312 , aa 44 /259

460 46 16'̂  173. 4t 93 rt 374in* 109 J¥t  Ml
*600 1 m,/^7 1479

some cmmtriea had as many offi
cials as athletes. We're halviRg our 
quota,”

took an
Arrow to

' ■ /

cti tch th is . 
beau...

Arrow WHITE Shirts
^ $3.95

‘Louisiana State’s two-time All-; 
American, to accord Milwaukee the 
finest one-two rookie scoring com-, 
binaUon in the NBA And the two
some currenlly ranks as one of 
the leeding ecoring duos in baaket- 
baJl’a big league.

Hawke’ 6-i'l Center 
selvy, 6-1, also tm All-American 

at Furman, and Captain Bob Har- 
riaon. 6-3 will handle backcourt 
duties for the Hawks. Pettit, 6-9 
will start up front w-ith Chuck Coo- 

J>‘iper, 6-6, owho was with the.Boston 
n I Oltica lirt winter. Giant Charlie 
91 Share, 6 ^  vrill jump center

hibition, and Mitchell has secured 
the aorvicea of Ed Oriijdall, 6-5 
from New York. ’The former East
ern and American Leaguer will be 
assigned the task of guarding
Share. V

Tiny’s, Teamers 
Overwhelra Rivals

Teacher* ' /  
Tiny's AM StsM 
Herm'*/Camejfa 
Lawyer*

L Pet. 
2 .777
8 .666 
4 -  ..Wl 
8 .000

H.wsr*'/ LaeSM-spiat (4)D. CowlM .........  9t /MBolifi ............Ifnrtnn ...... . 1

Hnim*. leans

366 . 37*111 lU 100 334 133 106 17 33694 49 113- 4nt
Total. ....... ........... ''S » "tS  4*3 1630

Soath M.lhMlM N«. ■ <DRichmond ............... 46 100 IW »4Pierce .....................  91 93 97 361HarrLon ...............   *3 93 102 364Brown .....................  47 *4 106 9*6Anrternon ..................  99 99 -99 997
Tnfsi. 477 461 516 1446

90/
F.m.aael Lalheraa <4)'

93 249 Noren ............ 131 106Anderimn ...... . *0 119
lO* 41 37*lBen«on ........ ........... 110

/ .06 *1 *31119 iOa 311
.. .  . . ............................... *3/100 303iw) ■•-.-T341 .lohnwin . .4-.^..',.i..—411 /  102 310
_  *0 ■)w|t'»i-l«»> ..................... 130 >m 9* 317

100
Total./; . . , , / . . . .? / ..  463 633 437 1431 

'^Tararif ‘  “Conelsntln* Goodin Purnell ims1̂ 11 4 a •.. » 79

Totnis . . . . / ........

ike A*4o Rady. II)■ )U 79 100 46 a* 3076 46 9694 ins96 ■ 49

Total..........^.......*662 "̂ ei* 4*11861rommaally Raptl.t II)Ijiwrence ................  W *9 9* 372oei i Gilrov .................... 79 -4* M 363JM Ballard .................. I04 46 41 340Baekind .................. 107 133 83 331ym Yacono ..................  47 97 96 274
2*6 \

Total. 691 631 646 1600

/  , KI.RS LRAGt'K
/. <l)TP MWaU,A. MBnrMrn .................  10ft 97flijwon^tte..............   106 93IVaui ....................   109 119

399

Touit ....
Sutltviin .. Durhemm CvAldalPln Rojisi . . . .  D̂ Stmon> Tamulls .
Touts . . .

............... 50J 499Hamp <tl..........  104-......... ......75................  99 124.............  99 I......... im 3..

C’HtgalPyilk.forjfpnspn  .......... 97MrKtnnpy  .........*9Rurgpss .......... a/... 99\1.3RHarris ............/.... 102 \l30fiatvatore...... 121
Totals ......A ........... 520 6̂/  YalP 49)
•I.pOfî  .......  iWor̂ s Sanlungn ... XarPtiA ....Saslpla ......Rp«urp|9ird
Touts

443 477 1J19 : Ml. Jamps* Kp. 1 <1>Hildebrand ............... 99 Ml1 Uairnon ...................... 92., 119•• 1 J. i.Unarrltino .........  91 102I* “ 2 HIndle ,  114 97
*4 ^  ; N. l-up*ccfno ...104 101
m i®!: Total. . . ................. ..lim *422 ' mi 15*4)> -349 at. Sam..' .V*. 3 <*)RIvort ..................  107 107Csrlln ..................... 11* 103Renrlo .......................93 92B. Paganl .................. 94 91
5 ............. . ’ ***

}?5 S5 -............... j119 .322 / ____
_Oat.r 4'oagwi No. I ID

117 181.' rial'?*'..... ................ 93 in* 40
Peter...................... 112 107■ ‘ Brown .......    92 103.

m » n ' ri*.w>li ................   116 m
'H Total.  ..........  ...'601 *474 149496 314, Sealh Melli.dirt No. 3 )6)311 L.H>nil«  ......... ...  47 132 *6 3t*.......  96 94 43 273.......  79 , 94 173........ 44 10* /  94 242......136 106 116 .337.......  — 46 — .6

104 
11291 26.1 11.3 324 114 323

131 336 131 .360 92 367 102 247 124 361

341 41 367in* ,32.6 
111 306 319

-\/67 110/103 4* \47

Utiomls e..'
497 1559 .

McKay ... iJ} . Mathl̂ sfin . ^  Ha.lzh ....
1 ;6 , ToMI* ..;., •347 i,2061

496 621 600 1476

2̂ ! again*t Geoige Mitchell’* array.

Total. ....... ..............Cklel. (36) 
Pn Pom pet, f ................
0 G ib .n ,),' ( .. : . ............4 McParland. f - ....... .
1 BIsmond. c ...............1 Sttwsrt. 6 ..........0. Mr.Qusde, g ...... .2 Beror. 8 ................ .
3 H.m.on. g ...............
13 Tots!. .....................

11 5-J7 37
r. Ptr 0-1 2

4-9 26

Bill Calhoun. 6-3, A| H«nnum, 4-7, 
Lew Hitch, 6-8 and, Frank "Pep” 
Saul, 6-2 complete the Hawks’ NBA 
roster’. Calhoun' and Hannum are 
the aquad’s veterans having per
formed six years in the lea^e.

State’s Finest 
Two of the state's finest eag

er*. Worthy Patterson .And Bobby 
Knight will start at the guard 
position*. Both are familiar withv 
NBA play. Patterson, last year'* 
brilliant UGonn leader, was given 
a lengthy trj'out witli the Celtics., 
early last fall. Knight has starr;^ 
against several . NBA quintc^ 
while playing with the Lenbx, 
,M*ss., Pros. /  /

Tickets for the exhihitioh are 
now on sale at Nsssiff Arms, 
British American Club and at'the 
Armory. '

♦o flatter him most 
en Valentine's Day

Arrow Shirt* featur* a wnde range of the new-eat, iverld's smsrt- 
est-looklng.collars—like the Arrow'Par with soft, spread slotted 
cellsr.
Arrow Shirts ar* contour-cut through shoulders, siee>es and 
torso for neat, trim fit. W
•’Sanforized” fabrics won’t shrink more than 1%,
Collars and euffs open flat for easy Ironing.
A^ichor-stilched buttons won't pop off.

ARROW SHORTS
IN THE

LOVE BUG
AND ' \

LOVE MATCH
PATTERNS

SiUmg. stooping, somersaulting.' stretching, Arrow shorts 
always comfortable?
•The roomy contoured seat 1* made with a pleated crotch 
center seam to chafe or bind.”

ar*

—no

$J.50

I I
MEN'S STOR^'

TSS M A IN .m uaB T '
• f ' I

The Chicago White Sox in 19.15. 
could go over the .500 mark for 
their American League ’’lifetime” 
won-and lost record. A*\the 1954 
season snded the OomliKty Club 
hisd won 4,063 game* while losing 
4.097 in the league’s 54 seasons of 
play. During the past four year*, 
under Paul Richards, the White 
Sox won 345 games while losing 
271 for a percentage of .562.

Last NighVs Fights
Miami Beach. Fla. — Bobby 

Dykes, 163. Miami, .Stopped Joey 
DeJohas, 169, Buffalo, N. Y. 9.

New Orleans — Ralph Dupas. 
138. New Orleans, outpointed Rit- 
chlld tkld) Howard, 139?2, Mon- 
trMl, 10..

Chicago -r- Luiner, Rawlirig*. 
.150, Chicago, outpointed Johnny 
Brown, 152, Oilcago. 10.

Saginaw. Mich. — Duke Harris. 
145H, Detroit, stopped Jimmy 
Perrault. I49 'i. 8t. Paul. 6.

HOCKEY AT A OtiANCB X  
Tuesday’* Regidt ' 

ExMMtIqn'
Detroit (NHL) 6,/IVoy (IHL) 1. 

W edneaday's/Sch^nl* 
National .League 

-Montreal at "pronto./,
Chicago at New Yoyk.

AmeriMU IrMgue 
Springfield /at Buffalo,
Hershey at CleVelahi|. 
Providence at PlUsbtR^h.

Bobwhite quail hunting 1*' 
sometlmak called "the grand opera 
of spori

Lanky Bud McCabe broke loo»e 
for four «icce»*H’,e. baskets at the 
outset or the third quarter to turn 
a close game into'a rout laat bight, 
aa TinYS All Star* romped 64 to 
49 ojitr Herin's Camera in the 
Busjhessmen’s ‘League. In the 
opMier the Teacher* had little 
treb le  rolling over the wtniesa 
Uawyera. 92 to 4.5.
/  Four of Tiny's six players scored 
double figures, .paced by MiKlabe’s 
16\'points. Others included Chick 
Pltimmer with 13. Russ Mathisson 
12 and Tiny Pockett lO. McCabe 
was glso.A perfect six for six from 
the free throw line. Jim Herdic 
and Snap Server with 17 and 15 
point's 'topped the Icwer*. who 
trailed 20 to 25 at intermission.

Energetic. Phil Hyde and tall 
Dick Danielson enjoyed their best 
night of the season with 33 and, 
26 tallies /respectively for the 
Teachers, Hwry Eggleston with 
11 and Paul yroobert and Donnie 
Warren, each With 10 points, were 
best for the Lawyers who went 
down to their eighth straight de
feat. Teiirlii>r« <M>p. R. r. ptn.
0 CalklnB. f ......   93 P. Hyrt#*. f ....... ..*44.1 120 Danî tsAn. c ........,....131 Parkii. K ...............   A0 Racp. g ..................  3
3 Toulii .̂

Mnran .... rr#am»r .. RlanrhaM AmbulA* .. DfCtanhb. .
ToUU ....
Hartley ... Rivard . Olbm .... Ar̂ loWf)M ........................v.XlMBackua ......
CrtrrfnUV..............\ *

............ 473
ITaaa <t>99 Ui ,. lOa 95 ...115 115 .. m  .99 

. .  112 IM

^  Ml Prlakataa <2i
..........i . . .  M -...... -..v...?* —
............ .122 122‘ 91 115

471\1449
\ Thuhurb̂ r VliitiPf . . ,  

KKi Tm ■ K*chAlt**r lli W  riccurrr ,
mt 212Iftn
M2 1«25 ^

Rpr*iMi C’aagiiK 141................  l«l 107
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GIFT VICTORY
lonlA Mich. i/P)—After losing its 

first six'games, Ionia High School 
scored,*' one-point basketball vic
tory—with the help of a gift. , 

The winning margin came on a 
shot into the wrong l^ k e t  by a 
Qreenvtlle substitute. The final 
score was 48-48.

laarion Hartford MagmieonOllarl .... Konamkl ;
Totala
Jenkine . Bonadi*a MIrucki . fiaher .. Suroviec Horan /.
Totaf* ..

ny.lag M rial.hlag (I)
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117 313 no 31.', IM 39V 150 343 101 316
«1|T0UU 601 '633 8*3 1«< :

465 4S* 479 1430

A canoe should not be loaded so 
deeply that It will have less thaii 
five inch** of freeboard (alx foi- 
windy lakes).

WINKLER INVITES YOU to visit and inspect thnir eompintt onto
port store and moehine simp . . , . YOU ARK WELCOME AT ANY RML
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jer Rookie 
Schbbl ‘  Boasts 
Good Material

Brooklyn, Feb. t  (Â —It waa • 
misUk* to call the Dodger* and 
aak- about the rookie school start
ing Feb. IS at Vero Beach, Fla.

“Greatest .ever” was but faint 
praise from the sanctum of Dick 
W^aK, who tends ‘ he farm* when 
Farm Director Fresco 'niompson 
is home nuralng a cold. 'Words like 
•rttr* fire” , “sensationia” and 
•'can’t mias”  poured from the 
phone.

The Dodger*. It •**)))*, have de
cided to conduct a pre-camp rookl*

X school. Actually it ia patterned af- 
■' t*r the Yankee school but don’t 

you dar* say so’ in FlatbOi^.
Alstoa to S o i^ is e  

Head man Waiter' Alston will 
aupsiTVls* with help from ' hi* 
eoache*. Billy Herman, Jake PItler 
and Jo* Becker, and the high bra )k 
of the scouting and farm ■ystem 
deparUnMita — Thompson. Andy 
High; Johnny OorrideiL. and At*x 
C ar^nis. ,,

‘ ‘Som* people have the. wrong 
idea about our ■ohonl,” said Walsh, 
getting back to eartlk "These 31 
boys aren’t necessarily the top 
proapecta. They are boy* whom we 
feel can be helped moat by addi
tional Irntruction to Jump at lea*t 
one grade.”  ' „  *(Blien farm SyaUM men Ulk 
about grade* they mean t^e vari- 
041S rlaeiT* of minor leaguejiall. . .  
Open, Triple A, Double A, A, B. C, 
and D).

"These 81-boy* are l«*nd pldced,
, Walsh continued. "Nine of them 

are Just back from the Army and 
six are moving all the way from 
Class D. None, of course, are on 
the Brooklyn club roster ’.ecause 
we aren’t allowed to cUrt training 
the big club until March 1.”

W al^  ran down a list of some 
of the more prominent.,

••John Forizs, a righlhanded 
pitcher from Stratford, Conn.. Is 
coming'back from Fold Dlx where 
they say he outpltrhed the Red 
Box’s Dick Brodowskl every time 
they met. ,  „■Then there’s Larry .taasaUe. a 
lefthander we drafted from Pitts
b u rg  off their New Orleans 
farm. He was a ‘throw-in’ In the 
deal that sent Danny O'Connell to 

“  '  Milwaukee last year.
•■Jake Abbott, another lefty 

who wear* glasses and Uvea In 
Fresno, Calif., has a great chance. 
He’s been at Ford Ord on the same 
club with J. W. Porter of Detroit.

Good Fast Ball .
There’s Ralph Mauriellb frpm 

HoUywood who ha* a major 
league fast ball and curve. If he 
can get it over.

"Another boy who Fresco say* 
Is one of the finest righthanded 
hitters he ever saw Is fcd Lindsey, 
quite a football player with Iowa 
who hit .348 a(̂  Bakersfield. Calif., 
in C laist year, his first year out.

"Jack Spears, a shortstop from 
Cheraw, S. C , has been having a 
good winter, led the Columbian 
Winter League at .366.

"Another is Danny McDevitt. a 
lefthander from Hallstead. Pa., 
who is , coming out of the' Army, 
too. He was in Greenwood In '52 
and listen to this. In 199 Innings 
he allowed 4only 99 hits, struck 
out 246 and pitched six shutouts. 

.What do you suppose his record 
' was? Only 12-12. It seems he was 

m lltUe wild."

Bonus Benefit

\

Battered Celtics
use

Goes to Chisox
It

Eastern Divtatoa
x̂  W L

Syracuse ..........,> /. 28 23
Boston ........   26 25
New York ................ 25 26
Philadelphia ...........  2i 27

Weatem Division
Fort Wayne ............3 4  18
Minneapolis .............. 28 23
Rochester ... ............. 28 27
Milwaukee................  18 34

New York, Feb. 9 OP) — The 
Syracuse Nationals, who have al
ternated with the Boston Celtics 
in leading the Eaaterh Dlvisiohthe 
past two weeks, ate in A,good poel- 
t|on to take advantage' of a bat- 
tarad Boston team to enlarge their 
NBA lead.

Syracuse, hampered'all season 
by. the loss of Wally Osterkorn and 
Billy Gabor, romp^ to a 115-88 
victory over Boston, and the New 
York ICnlckerbockers defeated the 
Minneapolla Lakers 98-95 in a 
doubleheader last night in New 
York.

'  Selvy Hoops 88
A l l - A m e r i c a  Frank Selvy 

drppped in 30 points to lead the 
lowly MltwBUkM Hawks to a 102- 
96 (rlumph ove^the Philadelphia 
Warriors at Saratoga S p r i n g s ,  
N. Y.

The Nrts outclassed the injury- 
ridden Celtics, who were playing

<*wiUiout Easy Ed Macauley, Bill| 
Sharman and Frgnk Ram
sey. Syracuse led from the opening I 
minutes and held- a 25-point lead 
early in the third period. The vie-1 
tory increased the Nats’ lead to | 
two gamea ^

Dolph Schayes topped the win-| 
ners with 27 points while Bob I 
Onisy was high for Boston with 
H-x

AMourth .period scoring spurt, 
paced by Hanry Gallatin, who was I

Jim Scott of West T^ias State 
has hit a phenomenal 9 0 ^ r  cent 
of his free throws this seaapn to 
pace the nation from the f o u l ' l l ,  
thanks to the bonus rule whteti 
gives him an extra shot for mak
ing the first one. (NBA).

ISunrey Showt iRttrttt lay;

Dupas Clamors 
For Rematch

COLLEGE BASKETILALL

East
-Penn 62, Columbia 54'. 
Princeton W, ComeH '4 7.
Holy Cross M. Yale 56.
St. John's (Bkn) 64. Fordham «6. 
Syraccre 87. Niagara 88! 
Dartmouth 69, OonnScticut 54. 
Boston College 73, Hrrvard 70 

(overtime).
Rocheeter 71, Clarkson 61. 
Rutgers 102, Johns Hopkins 84 

(Two overtimes).
Brandeis 82, Bates (M.

A husky city man can pack 
about 75 pounds o-/er a shOrt 
portage, but not much more than 
35 pound* for all day packing 
over mountain trails.

New Orleans. Feb. 9 l/f1—Third- 
ranked lightweight P.alrah Dupas 
of New Orion* today clamored 
for a rematch- with unbeaten 
FV4Uikie Ryff to reverse the only 
aeriou” blot on his record and force 
a chance et bhampion Jimmy (Mr-
ter., ■ , __________ _ ,

T1)6 19;year-old Dupas routed 
seventh;- ranked Ritchie (Kidf' 
Howard of Ckioada on a unanlmo-s 
10-rOund declaion last night to 
brush aside the last remaining Ob
stacle to a reiqatch with' Ryff, the 
Brooklyn aenaatUm who declsioned 
Dilpas in New York last Septem
ber.

Dupas probably will move-up tn 
the new ratings sine* former cham
pion- Paddy DeMarco, rated No. 1 
by Ring Magaxlm. ia It- March 
Issue, waa knocked out Ikat week 
by FVance'a Seraphln Ferrar. • 

Dilpas explained that the fotirth- 
ranked Ryff "Is really the guy 1 
want now. I think It ihight lie dif
ferent from last time.”

U*ed Usual Weapons 
The French Quarter stylist u s^  

his usual waapons In defeating 
Howard, rinked seventli in the di- 
vklon. and llghtv/elght Idng of 
(Mnada. Dupas’ rap;er-Il^e left 
opened a cut over Howard’s eye in- 
the fifth round and a steady pouni^ 
Ing dbew blood fro) 3 the OanF 
dian's nose In the' late rounds 

The three officials gave 
the verdict by a wide -inamn. 
Judge Pete' Oianiao tabbed if' 7-3 
for Dupas u-bile Jjdge Phil Gaff
ney scored Dupas-in front 9-1. 
Referee Eddie (Kid) Wolfe cidled 
it 8-1 for Dupas u1th one round 
even with the AssocUted Press 
etoreboard giving Howard the 
first and fourth rounds,/the third 
ex-en, and seven rounds to Dup4ui.

The fight drew 8,084 Wd a grocs 
gate of 87,300. /

Roofing Triumphs 
In Overtnnê ^̂ Fray

Stiuidlngs

Carter's
WORK QLttTHES

I

For Painters, / 
f C!arpcnters, Plumbers

m A l n a v n  0 .

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 

SERVICE

J :

• c l e a N i n o

• REPAU U N G

• R E C 0 M N 6 '

Fraaspt *ervi4ie for all make* 
bi a*r ■pedally staffed radia
tor reiMir departmeat.

BEAUPRE
MOTORS

beorparated
I 6 B  E A ST CENTER ST.

M i- f -5 2 3 4
. J .... .

Dairy (Jueen .. 
Palmer Roofing 
North Ehids . . 
Fletcher Glass . 
Gros-ite* . . . . . .

L Pet 
2 .800' 
3 .700 
3 .666 
B .225 
9 .009

Palmer BgbflUY prevailed over 
the league-leading Dalrjr Queens 
last n i^ t  in' the Y Intermediate 
League.'With a 61-60 victory which 
was decided only after an overtime 
period was battled to the final sec 
ond.

The game was hotly contested 
ail the way. The Dairy Queens 
had they won last night, 'would 
have bren assured at no worse 
than a tie for the league title. The 
win was a big one for Palmer’s be
cause it keeps them still very much 
in contention for the bunting.

Ron Lsuson and Dick Jenkins 
led the (Queens to a. 27-21 halftime 
lead, but the Roofers, with Mike 
Escavitch and Jim R a g g a s z o  
showing the way, came b ,ack  
strong In the second Tialf. In ^Ue 
of a very strong showing by the 
looera, the winners closed the gap 
and tied the score in the final 30 
seconds on a hoop by Raggazzo.

Baskets by Janklna and Larson 
gave the Queens a quick lead in 
the overtime but three foul shota 
by Escavitch, following a basket 
by Raggazzo, proved to be enough 
for the one p^nt win.

Palai.r BaaBa* (61)P. -B. F. PU.1 Kodrx. ( ............ ........ 0 (M) 0
1 ElacarUefa, f ............... 6 7-30 235 Irlal). t ....................... i  M  133 Yo*t,« r ..................  0 OO 03 Raaaxx». c ...... .......  * *-10 316 Bramard. * ................ 1 (VO 33 ZaUtovfkI. c ............  1 (VO 3

I'Maglie Only; 
Veteran Still 
, Out of Fold

THE

Herald Angle

honored before the game for play
ing in hi* 800th consecutive NBA 
gams since Joining New York in 
1948, moved the Knlcks to within | 
one game of' second place.

Break Game Wide Open 
. The Kqicks. ahead at the end of I 
the first Mriod and halftime only 
to be deaolocked-with Minneapolis | 
after three periods, finally broke 
the game wide open with e i g h t  
straight points in the last five min 
Ute*.
. Sweetwater Clifton and Gallatin 

paced the Knlcks with 18 and 17 
points, respectively. Clyde Lovel 
lette of the Lakers got 27.

Selvy, who is the leading scorer 
in the NBA, added to- hit lead as 
he dropped In 10 field goals and 101 minor league players not 
fouls for his 30 point*. Charley | named. (AP Wlrephoto). 
Share chipped in with 22 and 
rookie Bob Pettit added 17 for the 
Hawks. \

The Chicago White Sox obtain
ed outfielder Lloyd Merriman, 
above, from the Cincinnati Red- 
legs (Feb. 8) for cash and two

yet

Semi-Pro Sports Hit Hard 
taJAfewpor% R.L  ̂Like Here

By PAT BOLDUC 
(Final of. thrto articles deecrtb- 

Ing recreation pVqgram* in six 
conunnnitieo with popnlntions m ib- 
parable to Manchester, mad' bow 
these eoinraunlUrs are denitog 
with out of town participants.)

Judging by what infornjktioti we 
have receiv^'friim Recreation Di
rector George D. Donnelly, ttiê  
sports picture Is none' too bright 
in New-port, R  1. (population—i 
37,564J> "Semipro spoiia no longer 
exiaft in Newport.” Donnelly 
w-ritea. "We have strong schoolboy 
sports and numerous amateur 
leagues for senior*. Alto have vari- 
(nia leagues tt^ grammar and 
junior high .school student*.”

It’* quite evident from Don
nelly's letter, that television, etc., 
has impaired the attendance at 
many athlrtlc events. Newport’s 
Recreation' I^pt.* conducts the 
Sunset Baseball League and the 
City Baskfitball, League. The city 
approprta(to fi.OOO to 81.200 for 
the bafiiMll program and roughly 
8800 fbr the cage circuit. It also 
c o s t /  each baseball sponsor ap-
groMmately $200 to enter hia team 

I the league which has beta a 
fixture the past 19 year*. Donnelly 
pofaits out that the baseball loop 
probably would fold if it weren’t 
for Naval teams in Newport. The 
Sunset L^igtie comprises six Navy 
teams three civilian cluba. 
Lights are used to complete nine 
inning gamee which start at 6:15. 

EUgible to Participate 
“The o u t - o f - t b w n  problem 

doesn’t Concern us too much,” 
Donnelly remarked. “In all of our 
senior leagues, residents of New
port County are eligible to p4|r- 
ttclpate. This includes Newpdrters 
in the service, residents attending 
school or working out of town and 
servicemen including those on 
Newport-based shipc.”

Donnelly mentions that there 
Is plenty of ^rticipant M>orts. in
terest In'.his city. "In basketbsil 
alone we have 51 teams playing 
I*4igu6 games," be explai:.ed. “And 
there's - an ' eight-- team Church 
League, seven-team junior high 
school leagrue.ra service league and 
14 team* In our grade school 
league. It edds up to about 84 quin- 
teU.”

In conclusion we agree that our 
own little commw^Kty has a well- 
rounded .irtreatlon program under 
the comivetent supervision of Rec
reation Supt. Jbn Herdic. But that 
is not what concerns u*. For the

.f>paat several weeks we have atten
tively listened to numerous 
gripes from local restdenti- con
cerning Manchester’s amateur and 
semi-pro sports. 'These people chide 
the RecrMtlon Dept, but- hot as 
much a* they censure our present 
Recreation Commlscion. We second 
many of the legitimate gripe.-:, hut 
what are these dls enter* (loing 
to rectify the situation? Nothing 
so far as we know.

It seems that many persons, es
pecially local discontented ath
letes, find ample time to criticize 
present atbktlc activities, but they 
are also satisfied ‘ o sit back and 
hope rome one'else will go to bat 
for them.

Compare* Favorably 
From this corn,-- It is apparent 

that Manchester compares favor
ably with other communities in re
gard to (xw recreation ^etup. But 
we also believe that our senior pro
gram ia Ih need of much Imfirov.- 
ment in the near future.

Naturally we do not see eye to 
eye with the Recreation Commis
sion and General Manager Martin 
slon and General Manager Richard 
Msirtin In r'egard to their barring 
tfut-of-towner* from our athletic 
program. When the President of 
the United 9tate or Omgress 
passe* a new law. It certainly doeo- 
not satisfy the entire countiy. 
But' the President and Oongre(« 
do .let the people know their 
reason for making the law: 
la our commission any better 
than the President or Congress?

Senate Group 
Cheeks Boxing
Washington, Feb.' 9 (F)—Sen. 

Magnuson (D-Wash) said today he 
has asked Senate investigators to 
assemble data “on reports of fixed 
fights and other complaints from 
captive audiences of televised 
sports events.”

“ We may have to hold some 
hearings later on this,” Magnuson 
said in an Interview. He is ehalr- 
man of the Senate Onnirierce 
Committee.

"If we do. .11 -will not be aii Ihyea- 
tigaUon of boxing or other sport* 
as such, but rather a look at the 
radio-TV programs that go into 
Our homes.”

The Senate last week gave Mag- 
nusbn’s committee $200,000 for a 
variety .of investigations, includ
ing a look at developments in the 
field of radio and television.

Magnuson said he had aaked for 
the preliminary staff study before 
the recent Supreme (Tourt decision 
that profeasional boxiqg—unlike 
organized baseball—lies within 
the, field of Interstato Commerce 
and *0 is subject to Federal Anti- 
trusf'-^ws. /

Jpitadlctio* ■'ot Group 
"That put* It squarely within 

the juris(nction o f our committee,” 
^ d  Magndeoiil “We apparently, 
Mve juritolction over all • sports 
except bsMbalV j

Magnuson said, he recently had 
disciUMd the poaSfMlUy of a'Sen
ate inquiry Into t^evlaed boxing 
with Gene T i^ e y , Iprmer wrorld 
heavyweight champion, . He said 
he "told Gene we might aak him 
to/come down Informally some 
trtne and talk this-,over.”  \

/  Sen. Kefauver (D-Tenn), \ whd 
headed the now defunct Senate 
Crime InvestIgatingX Committee, 
has been pushing foA a Congrehr 
sional pfobe of "reports that rack-'

New York, Feb. 9 (D ~The New 
York Olanta undoubtedly will have 
a~ contented squad on hand'-when 
the squad reports to Phoenix for 
spring'training March 1.

Usually after a team wins a 
World S e r i e s ,  it has trouble 
when contract-signing time comes 
around. But the Giants have 
experienced Uttle difficulty In 
getting their players to agree to 
terms for the 1955 season.

Two pitchers, Hoyt Wilhelm and 
Riuiion Honsant, were added to the 
fold yesterday to bring the total to 
83. Only Sal Maglle, Bob Lennon 
and Foster (Taatleman remain un
signed.

$.11 Earned Ron Mark
Wilhelm, the knuckleball relief 

ace, had a 12-4 won-lost r̂ <cord. 
last season, compiling a 2.11 earned' 
run average. No salary figures, 
were disclosed, but it is estimated 
he will r ^ iv e  ab6uV$i6,0oo.. ■ 

Monziqit appeared briefly with 
the Giants last season. The Vene
zuelan righthander won 11 and lost 
seven with Minneapolis of the 
American Association.

EUsewhere on the baseball front; 
Add signings—Outfielder Hank 

Sauer and pitcher Dave (3oIe, Chi
cago Cuba: Pitcher Vic Raschi, out
fielder Tom Burgess and shortstop 
Dick Schofield, St. Louts Cardi
nal*;; Outfielder Andy Pafko, Mil
waukee Braves; Outfielders Rob
erto (Clemente and Tom-Sqffell and 
catcher Jim Mangan, Pittsburgh 
Pirates and pltCher Ray Moore, 
Baltimore Orioles.

Catcher Del Rice said he on^ 
the St. Louis Cardinal* are "far 
apart" on salary terms . . . Out
fielder Lloyd Merriman .wks ob
tained by the Chicago l^ ite  Sox 
from the Cincinnati Redlegs for 
two minor league players to ■ be 
named later , . . New York Yan
kee outfielder Mickey Mantle said 
he had not heard from the Yan
kees regarding the -'unsigned con
tract he returned several days ago, 

Either Bum' or Hero 
Ernie Johnson, M i l w a u k e e  

Braves’ bullpen specialist, decided 
major league relief pitching is a 
hazardous ' occupation. "You’re 
either a hero or bum. and all you 
weed ti  a oouplo of-pitehee to find 
out which.”  he explained . . . The 
Chicago (Tubs signed a bonus 
(layer, 20-year-old pitcher Donald 
Caiser, freshman at East Central 

State Teachers (College of Ada, 
Okla., for an undisclosed sum.

Ruben Gomek,. Giants’ hurier, 
may start for the Santurce club 
against Cuba in th* opening game 
of the Caribbean World Series at 
Caracas tonight . . .  A 12 million 
dollar anti-trust suit against 13 
major lean* baseball clubs was 
formally msmlssed by U.S. Dis
trict Judge Julius J. Hoffman in 
Chicago . . .  E. J. (Buzile) Bavosl, 
vice-president of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers said he was prepared to 
sell the City of Montreal the 
Royals’ baseball stadium for $1,- 
600.000.

laker and Janies 
In Televised Bout

Why hasn't It let the residents of | eteera are entering the\ fields of 
Manchester know, the valid reason, both amateur and praesoioiial 
If any, for its uixpopular'ruilhg? Is apoHa.” '
that asking for too much? "Now that television h u  great-

We don’t c l a i m  to have thelly multiplied audiences-for most 
stimulant necessary to regenerate I sports events, there is a nation- 
amateur and semi-pro sports local- wide demand that boxIngX and 
ly, but we are oMn for augges- other sports be kept clean,” /K e- 
ttons. Ortainly the situation will fauver said In a'separate Inter
net Impove If w* *11 sit back, .being -view. '
contenj just knocking the com- Magnuson said “we have all the 
mission, and not making an h'qnest files of the old Crime Oimmittee 
attempt to correct the flaws in our available for anything we wish to 
recreation program. Until the press on thi* line.” 
many dissatisfM Individuals /to-
clde to get off th^ bench and C4ury ,X.'S'.'SI^V-rKn'XS^lLeaders Tmunph
course the commission could take 
the initiative If It la really In
terested in local sports, and call 
an 'open meeting so that both aides
could be heard. Who was It who Stonduiga
said, "There are two aides to every , , W
story.” How about It ? . . .  ‘ Whose | Elks . .9

In Y Cage Tilts

Indians (ht Surprisingly 
Easy Victory over UConns

[Ma’s *  Bill’s ........
Man. cycle Shop . . .4  
Man. Auto Parts'. i . .S

Pet.
.900
.600
.400
.300

is Total* 
P.

Dairr qawat (**) 
3 Jpnkini, t .......... . |

31 19.$* *1

Krerna, Aitkon, ( Larzon, c BlardI, * ................ ... u. U 1

at'' 'half /Htn* 37-31, '  dairy37

r. PU,1-4 —»

31 Totals Boor* Quetas.
A pdek hors* can carry up to 

130-pounds, a fuU-alaed burro 250 
potinda, iM  a mule even more.

Hanover, N. H., Feb. 9 (F) —» 
Dartmouth proved a one point vic
tory over Connecticut earlier in 
the season was no Guke by past
ing the UConns (U-S4 last night.
- The Indians, led by the sixiring 

and rebounding of sophomores Ron 
Judsbn and Jim Francis, rolled to 
a. 37-22-halftime lead and coasted 
to victory by simply matching the 
Connecticut scoring output in the 
second half.

Jodson Scores SS
Judaon, who waa high man in 

the game with 22 points, and 'Fran
cis, who chtoped In with 16, joined 
with Gene Booth to throw a blan
ket around both bimkboards in the 
first half.

Connecticut’* Art Quimby-, who 
gave the trio a rebounding .battle, 
led his team's scoring with 16 
point*.

T b*  lots waa th* third for the 
UConns in 18 games.' Fordham is 
th* only other team to take their 
meaaure. Dartmouth picked up its 
11th triumph in 15 starts.

Connecticut, by losing, saw Its 
argument for a berth in the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Assn. 
(NCAA) Baaketball Tounuunent 
month suffer somewhat.

Holy Croaa, which drubbed hap- 
lees Yale lost night, maintained 
its drive to represent the New Eng
land colleges fof Conference on 
Athletic* in th* tournament* 

Uttiff JCkree Fewer
WUlam*.:4:-90wen of the Little 

Three and th* only unbeaten team 
tn New England, la listed by Selec
tion Committee Chairman J. Ofle- 
aa Chriation aa tb* third top coa- 
ttadsr for th* tourasy berth.

The Elks and Ma’a. A BUT* were 
viotorioua over the Manchester 
Auto - Fart* and the Manchester 
Clyde Shop, respectively’ in gamea 
played last night in the Y Junior
IdMLgUE.

The Elks led by Jim Meacham, 
who gunned in 18 points and BIU 
Hearn with 16 points, defeated the _  . — Dave Duffy

But 0>i|inecticut'B defeat did 
not count against the UConns in 
the Conference standings, which I
record only games played against uid Henry 'oonder were beet for 
the 32 teams la the Conference and the losers.
do not tally contests with Ivy I NeU Pierson starred for Ma's 
League opponents. Connecticut and IA BUTa with .18 points as they 
Holy Ooss have 9-0 Conference I defeated the Cycle Shop. 38-25. 
records. WllUama is 7-0. I Pierson was ably assistta by A1

Should Williams' maintain that I Row*. Denhia Klotzer and Scoopy 
unblemished record, it could force I Cavey were beat for tb* losers, 
a playoff for the tournament apot| Eika (ill
with the winner of the Connecti
cut-Holy Cross game her* Feb. 26.
Connecticut- made the NCAA 
T^mament last season by defeat- { 
ing Holy Croe*.

CKUSADEK8 ROLL

6 ‘iileil. ( .......IforbardI, ( ...Hrarn, ( ........Meacham, c .. tlnlainmunn, ■ Twerdy. 6 Richard, g .... Rudy, 6 .......

n
It

ToUli ............ ..... MAula FaHi <M1N#w Havm . Ffli. • — Holy . ,
Ooss* basketball team got a scrap iStetlrtiv 'f.......  ...........2
from Yale for the better pert o f l^ ^ a a , c
the flrat half last night, but ex- 1 ^nder. c ......................•
piodiRi after the intermi^on f o r r s ^ V a n ;" * '; : : : : : : : ; : : :  8 
an 80-56 victory. To*" Heinsohn. I - —
the Crbta’ brilliant Center, sparked j Tuwia .........................  M
the triumph with 27' points. Coach 
Biis Shea^ cleared hla bench mid
way in tUe second half after Holy 
O oss aisaumed a 23-polnt lead. The 
winnera led 32-22 at the half. - lEd 
Robinson and Dave Hobeon shared 
ocoring honors for Yale with 15 
pointa each. The victoty was the 
fourth straight-fo'r Holy Cross tn 
th* eeries, but Yale hiu a 12-9 
overall edge.

l'4-rt 71

131*

•-11 36

Kowc, ( .... Maaî lU. ( ,, Ichauilrr, fFor. 1 ........M-yiua. c .. Winters, g . I Pierson, g - Hunter, g .,
Totals ............. ........... 18Cycle (Um* (36)

I Klotser, f 3
Ransom Jackaon of the Chicago.j ............>.••••• }

Cub* was a ttommeU of BobbyjTST“ T  - 0
Layn* On^th*' T*xas .Christian|carey, g .-..,I...........:**■ !
footbaU. t*am and played In th*|®"^ ■

' ♦ •N

18M Cotton Bowl gam*..
•/ ’ i-- '

■ Total*

KARL W. YOST
■porto B«tor

B0NOR8 LONG OVERDUE •
T w oW  the finest and most sin

cere mm this writer has ever 
become uqualnted with while on 
the sports'beat , will be honored In 
the coming/ weeks. President 
Tommy d o s j^ v e  of the Manches
ter Country (^up will be the guest 
of honor at a\ testimonial dinner 
on Saturday night, Feb. 19 at the 
Country' Cllub. /  Matt Moriarty, 
local' buoinessmair and aiigel be
hind many athletjc projects In 
Manchester, will be honored by 
CampbeU Oouhcll, KUghta of Co
lumbus on Monday n ^ t .  March 
14 at a site to be anneuniMd. “nie 
Kacey pnqpanv will highlight the 
organization's . annual ‘Trish 
Night” *ocial. /More on Matt 
and "Irish Night” 'm othR  day.

The honor tp Coegbpva wk* alow 
in coming. Although Smiling 
Tommy has o n l^ b e e i^  resident 
of-our City of 'Vlluige Charms for 
the past six years he hah, been a 
tremendous worker for the\Coun- 
tty

Tom Coogrove
Coegrove, in the writor’a opin

ion, has done move to put the 
Manchester Country Club at lU 
current high level than any other 
man. For the past two years, he 
served aa public relation director 
tor the club. Tom’s coverage of

aa'^eektad activities wag major

He Is the only publicist the 
Country Club ' has ever h*d,\ in 
the past decade that we know of, 
who waa as- enthuoiasUc about tha 
Job on the final day of the season 
as he was on opening day.

•. Tom's excellent irep<>rta cn 
(^ n tr y  (Hub event* aharays mode 
good reading , and member* were 
kept abreast of the latest happen
ings on the fairways .gnd at pi* 
clubhouse. Filling Tom’s shoes 
as publicist will not be any small 
matter. In every sense of the 
word, Tom did a' professional Job.

Publicity duties st the Country 
Club are thankleaa.. The job doM 
not carry wlth’'it luiy aolsry. All 
Tom has received ffom the roenv 
beirhip has been a vote of thanks 
and ha* had the job rvlidsed on his 
willing shoulders for another year. 
His work for the club in the past 
cannot be measured in dollars and 
cents.

Following the cloee of the 1864 
eeason, the former Holy Cross ath\ 
late was considered by the m*m-\ 
bens ,fcr the club presidency. Even. ' 
though Cosgrove had held roem- 
berahip In the club but three year*, 
he was the unanimous choice to 
succeed Jim Kirkpatrick. The club 
knew when It offered Tom th* poet 
that it would be for a brief period 
only; Juat about the some time the 
club was looiklng for a new prexy. 
Tom was called to Philadelplila and 
Ottered a promotion by hla com- 

y. He accepted th* (^laker City 
er and will move his family out- 

city within the next few

the gathering on Feb. 18 
will lirt only be a testimonial din
ner but ako a golng-away party 
for one Xof, th* nicest fellow* <m# 
would ever care to meet.

8HOT8 HERE AKD THERE
Basketball fans who wsnt a pre

view of the MllwauHta Hawk* who 
play here next Wednesday night 
<mn (um their teevee dial Satur- 
-day afternoon to the, NBA game 
betweta Milwaukee and the Sin-a- 
cu*e NaUonals , . . Jim Hearn of 
the Gbrnta was paid $192 for each 
inning he pitched last season. 
Hearn worked In .130 frames . . . 
Disposed Philadelphia Athletic 
manager Eddie Joost will try a 
comeback • with the Cleveland In
dians this spring . . . J. D. Boyer, 
a 6-5 center, scored 93 points for 
Winona, Mo., High lz«t n lj^ , a 
new Missouri schoolboy individual 
scoring record . . . Lou flaban^^r- 
mer Indian* University i 
land Brown lineman, a lg i^  yes
terday to coach Northwratern on 
the {^dlibh next fall. Bahian suc
ceeds Bob Voigbts wUp resigned 
last week dne~to alumni criticism 
. . .. The PhlUies today announced 
they had signed Tom Casagrande 
and Bob Bowman to 1955 (X>n- 
tracts. Caaagnm^ la from Sey
mour, Conn. . / .  Ernie Jorge, line 
coach with the Chicago Cards, has 
signed aa new Una mentor with 
Navy.

Baltimore,. Feb. 9 ''(F) — Heavy- 
i^iglits Bob Baker of Pittsburg 
and Willie 'James of R oxbu- r  y, 
MaoS,, meet here tonight in a 
natloiirily televised 10-round bout 
in ifrhi^ Baker's rating a* fourth
ranking heavyweight will be at 
ktake.

The fight in the Baltimore 0>li- 
seum will be te lev ise /' (CBS) 
starting at 10 p. m. (EOT).'

The 28-year-w Baker towers 
.j-foot-2 and wilT.^ter the ring 
weisfiing aboutEiO^ James, 27, ia 
an ineb talleir and weighs about 

0. /  . /  
In 20 flYhts, the unranked Janju 

has won 16 and lost four. He’s 
known aFa gpod puncher — 11 of 
ht» opponents failed to finish — 
but sportsmen say he hasn’t got 
Bidcerig ring savvy.

Baker has 18 knockouts in 
ring career of 87 vietories, four 
loeaea and a draw. - Among the 
fighters who have com* mit sec 
ond best with him are Coley Wal
lace,'Joe Raksi, Embrell Davidson 
and Jimmy Slade.

Th€ fight will be scored tacord 
ing to the National Boxing Assn’s 
10-muat”  system. One f i l t e r  in 
each round must get 10 points, 
while the other, fighter may get 
10 points oe a lesser number. The 
boxer with th* highest total wins 
th* fight. ,

SCHOLASTIC BASKETBALL 
Stafford 70 Plainfield 49 
New London 71 Windham 56 
Wilby 48 WltUam Halt 43 
Ellsworth 65 Thomaston 60 
OUbert 113 Windsor 42 
Hamden 80 Meriden 58

Guy Naihed 
George W ^on Go

New York, Feb. 9 (iiP) — A guye> 
named Joe bss George Waahin^on 
on the move in college baaketball 
and Oie Colonials figure /they’re 
rolling into another Plsy*
off berthi

The OoloniiUa, rank^ Hp. 6 In 
this week’s Asaociatta Prus poll, 
stretched their wiiwng streak to 
seven gi|roes last Right with a 73-/ 
67 victory over 11th ranked Mary
land. And once/agaln it was Joe 
PetcaviCh who'kept GW hustling.

Joey, a 6-5/)unior, pumped in 33 
pointa — 12 in succession in the 
first half. Matyland thought it had 
the Colomals solved by hoIiUng 
Walt (Obrky) Devlin to six points, 
his loitast output of tbe 'season, but 
Petc*mch took up the slack. 

Second Win Cher Terp*
,e vtetpry, second this season 

’er the 'I'erps. made GW’s mark 
and added authority to the 

Colonials’ drive- for a repeat as 
champs^ of the Southern Con
ference.'

Even though it was a non-con
ference defeat, Maryland lost a 
itaare of the Atlantic Coast Con-, 
ference lead as North (Taroltna 
State. No. 7 nationally, blitzM 
'Vlr^nia 114-97. NCS. which now 
has scored 233 points in tw^ames, 
and tlie Terps lead the ACC with 
8-2 marks.

In other top games, Oilorado 
Wiutern State blocked Id a  h o 
State’s bid to wrap up a third 
gtraight Rocky Mountain Con
ference title and an automatic
NCAA‘berth, 75-67. It was.Idaho 
State's first Conference defeat in 
nine games.— they have one left 
—- and only their second league 
setb4u:k in three' seasons.

Penn strengthened its Ivy 
League lead with a 62-54 decision 
over (Columbia while Prjnceton 
luiocked' off de/.ndlng champ 
(jxhelt 71-47. In the Big Seven, 
Iowa State defeated Kansas .77- 
58; and in the Southwe/l Confer
ence it was Rice 79, .Texas 70.

North (paroUna State ocored en 
almort every opportunity ogaiiut 
Virginia tvith six ptayera hitting In 
double figures. But none could 
touch Buzz Wilkinson, who scored 
34 for the loeera. Ron Sha'vUk 
topped the Wolfpack with 20.
/  \ . Widen Hy .Lead
' ^ n n  gained a ils-game lead 
over ruhnerup Coluzibia In the Ivy 
race aui the Quakers again put 
their running i;,'gm« la motion and 
defensive ace Karl Hoof.'land 
limited the Lions’ C3iet Fotto to 
16 points. Forte had scored a 87- 
point total in hia lost two league 
L'amec.

Princeton and Iowa State, inean-* 
while, got., their uoual lift from 
their big men. CSpt Bud Haal^ 
atad rCored 26 In the‘Tigers’ auc'‘ 
ces* over Cornell end Clnick Dun
can canned 37 for the Cyclone* 
against Kansas. .

In other game*. Holy Croaa 
whipped Yale 80-56 efter falling 
from the top 28 ia the poll with de- • 
feats by Niagara and Syracuse lost 
week. Both losses Were considered 
upMto and Syracuse.kopt at it last' 
night by spilling Niagara 87-83.

Elsewhere, Western Michigan 
won its sixth straight by beating 
Loyola of Chicago 88-84; Dart-, 
mouth outclassed Connecticut 69- 
54 for the UOonn's (bird ora of the 
season: Broolclyn si. John’s trailed 
by five at the half, but defeated 
Fordham 64-66, and Boston College 
l onk" three free throws in th* laat 
30 seconds of an overtime period 
to beat Harvard 73-70.

BRUISING FIGHT

Honolulu, Feb. 9 (F)—6tan Har- 
ringtorf/ 143, promising Honolulu 
welterweight, won S' lO-round de- 
cesion over Frankie Cockrell, 
I42tk, Loa Angeles, In; a bruising 
fight last. night. . OickreU was 
knocked down five times, twice in 
tbe 3rd round and once each tn th* 
2nd. 7th and iOth. ^

SEE YOUR ATLANTIC DEALER
- - \ t
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
S:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
f o r  CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
 ̂ 10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOCK OOOPKBATION W ILL 
BB AFFKBCIATED

D ia l M I-3 -5 12 1

IMO C S IB V R O I^  :<t>l«Une 4* luM 
club cmip«, radio, iiaatcr, low 
mileage. In woaderful condition. 
Oouglaa Motoira; 33S Main.

CHRYSLER IM l fOUr door Kdan, 
radio, heater, direction elgnale, 
very clean. S75. JA. S-9782 or 32 
Potter St., Wapping.

Lost ant) Found
LOST—PASS BOOK No. B3.
Notice it hereby given that Past 
Book No. 58. latged by the tav- 

• Inge department of the Manchet- 
ter Tniet Company hat been loet 
and application hat been made to 
aaid bank for payment of the 
amount of depoait._______.

LOST—LADY’S black glove. Satur
day afternoon on ■ North Main 
Street. Pleate call MI. 9-8878,

V  • -
Annonneements

OAIRT <|UEEN No. 2—807 Middle 
Turnpike Wettr-Open v«ar round. 
Inaide table tervlce.

TAX RETURNS prepared in yoiW 
nunent. Bxpef-home or by appoint 

tenced tax woric. MlMI. 3-i728.
INCOME TAX retuma pt 
Call Dan Mooler. MI. 9-8 
JA. 7-8218.

Automobilcn for 8*la 4

19i7 CHEVROLEn' FleetUntf aedan, 
radio, heater, motor tjmpletely 
overhauled, aU new parU, ringa, 
piaton pint, etc. Oouglaa Motora. 
333 Main.

1951 FORD Victoria two-tone bh>e- 
gray, reatw clean, radio, heater, 
exoeUent t lM . .Douglaa Motora, 
838 Maip.

1916 Fo r d  tu<*or7 „
tlon. 1941 CSievrolet 
terma in town.
383 Main.

1941-40 OLDER Chevroleta, 
other good tranaportaUon. Gbod 
credit enablea ua to 'accept SS 
down. Douglaa Motora, 338 Main 
S t

1940 BUICK aedan. Good mechani
cal condition. Good Urea, heater 
and radio. Private ownei^ 375. MI. 
9-6772.

Bustocfls Services. Offered IS' CARNIVAL

LAND C L E A R ^  and treea. re- 
mov«fd. Arthur Gby. MI. 9-6275;

FURNITURE Reflnlahlng, antique 
furniture aipecialty, chaira.caned 
and ruahed.' Anaon '7 . Thorp. 
Phone MI. 9-8785.

MANCHESTER — T.V. Service, 
radio and T.V. opecialiota alnce 
1984. Charter member of Telaa. 
MI. 9-6660 or MI. 8-4607.

RUBBISH and aahea removed. Gan- 
erai cleaning of attica, cellara and 
yarda.' Call M and M Rubbiab re- 
.moval'. 3fL S-978T.
MELODY RAMO-T.V. phono’a, 
night calla. Guaranteed oorvice. 
30. 9-2289.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

WElAVINO of buma, moth holea 
and tom clothing, hooiery runa, 

•^bandbaga repaired lituiar re
placement, umbrellaa .  : 
men'a ahi'rt collara reinrato *od 
replaced. Marlow'a Little Mend
ing Shop.

FORD 1946, fetor door, radio, heat
er, good c ^ U o n ,  3165. JA. 2-9782 
or 82 Footer St., Wapping.

1948 <
DO.

/ROLET buaineaa coupe.

Auto Accessories—Tires 9

JOSEPH, the Union Shop in town, 
will atyle lodiea and children’a 
hair cutting. Tuea;, Wed. and 
Thura. By appointment only. C9iil- 
dren Si, adiSu 869 Main St., 
over Marlow’a/M I. 9-9968.

WINTER TIRES 
Buy one, get one half price, 

plus tax.
BUDGET CENTER 

91 Center Street 
SERVICE CENTER 

486 Center Street

in c o m e ' TAJt prepared in y w r  
home or mine. CeU MI. 9-4928 for 
appotntraint.__________

PARTS A n d  s e r v ic e  for ell eleT- 
trie taaora. Remington, Schick, 
Sunbeam, Norelco. RuaseU'a Bar
ber Shop, com er Oak and Spruce.
Ml- » « » -  ■ ___________

BUSINESS and /toiseoM  Income 
tax returns prepared. MI. 9-0549 
for appointment

HOME M/iDE plea anil cakea on 
order. MI. 94871 or 8-6454.

Persooala

BA'TTERIES — 50% off. Square 
type ea tow aa S4.9S ex., long typ^  
$7.98. Written guarantee. Co)e 
Motors. 3n . 9-0960. ,

FLAT FINISH Holland wUi 
ehadea, made to measure. A 
jfhetel Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keye made while ^ou 
welt. Marlow'a.

FORNUCA COUNTER top*. Lino
leum. plastic Wall tUe/ Asphalt, 
itobtor, Vinyl, cork U16. The TUe 
Shop. MI. 9-2658. ByiMend.

Butldlng- tractiug 14
CABINET IdAiaNG — We also do 

all types M  carpentry work, re 
m odeling/ alterations, etc. Good 
workmamehip, end reasonable 
rates. EaUmetea gladly given. 
Call Dick at PI. 2-6695 or John at 
3U. 8-5769.

BY D ie s  TURNER

T.M.aw.u.aMee,''—  ■

SBASOmBD hardwOod for furnace, 
'^flrepli^e end stove. Any\emount 

delivered. Cell 30. 8-61^. Bob 
Kurts.

"Mr. Afbucklt hat both monty and braina—Shat'a What 
makta it to tough!"

i /

Business Opportunities 32

GENERAL Omefruction, altera
tions, remodeling, Nestle tile, 
counter work, garage, etc. No' job 
too small. Etogene Oirerdin, 16 
Trotter St. 30 . 9-5809.

GUARANTEED USED Urea/moet 
siacB available, $1.95 end m . Con
tact Goodyear Seivlce StoM, 718 
Main St., Manchester. M l. 9-8890.

Auto Repairing— Painting 7

W AN TBD-Rlde to Pratt A Whit
ney. 7:80. to 4:80 shift, from vi
cinity of Mein end- Wooffland 
Streets. 30 . 9-1077.

RIDERS WANTED from Bolton.or 
3(Bnchester via Middle Tumpikp 
to State C ^ t o l ,  working hours, 

. 9:16 to 4:80. PI. 24694.

CAR ^URN OIL?
Economy overhaul, most all 

cars. P i^ s  and labor $49.96. 
No mopey down. $4.90 month
ly. AH work guaranteed!

MOTOR SALE
Ford, Chevrolet, etc. .....$124 .95  
Pontiac, Oldsmoblle, etc ..$174.95 
No Money Down, $2.00 Weekly 

New Motor Gumrentee.

COLE* MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

MI-9-0980

Antonobiles for Sale 4
\FOR A  GOOD DEAL 

and A  GOOD DEAL MORE 
See McCLURE 

New and Used Cars ^

McCLURE PONTIAC, Inc.
373 Mein Bt., Menohester 

Tel. 30-94545—Open Eve. Until 10
1960 CHEVROLXfr eteUon wagon. 
Radio, heater, three seeter. Rune 
like new. Very clean Insiue end 
out, Douglas M oto^, 888 Main.

1961 3IERCURY Mert^pmaUc four- 
door. Radio, heater, metres. One 
owner. 26,000 mUes. Heaaoneble. 
148 LydaU Bt.

BRAKE REUNE epeclel. Moat eU 
cars, $12.96. Your cholcs of lining. 
No money down, $1 weekly. Oole 
3f6tore. 488 Center.

Auto Driving Sehori 7-A
AUTO DRIVINa tnatructlon from 
your home. Insured duel control 
car. Leraon Driving School. 3U 
9-6078.

GElflBRAL CARPENTRY-Altera- 
Uons, eddiUona and new cematruc- 
tion. Dormers, porches, garages 
and rooms finished at reasonable 
prices. Workmanship gusranteed. 
Free esUmetes. Robert M. Alex
ander. Tel. 3n. 9-T716.

FOR YOUR remodeling job or 
new work. Cell Wm. Kenebi, Con
tractor and Builder, 319 Center 
St. Tel 3D. $-7778.

ATLANTIC! 
SERVICE STATION

FOR LEASE
LOCATEEtAT 

128 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

FOR i n f o r m a t io n  
CALL MI-9-682B 

Ev e r y  EVENING

Help Wanted— Female 35

Situ atio ■ Wanted—  
lale 39

HARDWARE end buUding me- 
tertele experience. WUl accept 
poalUon aa warehMiaa men, driver 
or retell store. Phone ID . 9-6902.

FncI and Feed 49«A

SEASONED FIREWOOD deUvered. 
117 a  cord. Ready to bum. Call 
GlaatoniMry ME. 8-2164.

SBASONBD Hardwood lo r ' stove, 
furnace or Hreplece. Cell 30. 
3̂ 7088. Leonard GIglio, Bolton.'

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products SO

APPLES—Baldwins and Delicious. 
Very rceaoneble while they list. 
Bring your own contelnera.^Bot' 
U’a, 260 Buah HiU Road.

Household Goods 61
FLOOR SAMPLE. Eaay automatic 
washer, new merchandise, guar 
antae. Kemp's, Inc.

SEVERAL USED Frigideirca. Per
fect for email .>epertments, 
Kemp's, Itk:.

USED EAST Splndry washer, 
thoroughly overhauled. Excellent 
condition. Kemp's,.Inc.

b a r g a in s  In new and used appll- 
encea. .Terms and trades. James 
A. Woods Appliances, 483 Center. 
St. 30 . 9-19U. /

BugineM Loeatlona 
. For Rent 64

83IALL HEATED store on .daple 
street lear Melit Apply Edward 
J. Holl, 1009 3(aln St. 30. 84117.

THREE ROOM office on ground 
floor. Center of town, 30 . 94229.

3IANCHESTBR GREEN—Six room 
ranch, screened porch, attached 
garage, ceramic tile bath, plaster
ed wells.- On bus line. Excellent 
mortgage eveilable, 315,900. War
ren E. Howland, Realtor. 30 . 
3-3600. 30 . 3-5711.

ONE STORE near Main Street. 
Suitable for email business or of- 
flees. Heated. 3 0 . 9-1660, 30.
94094. ^

SPACIOUS Office, ground floor, 
suitable for business or'profession, 
30 . 34900. , .

THREE ROOM otfica on 3fain St 
LocaUon suitable for any business. 
Cell 30 . 9-4343. '

DENTAL OFFICES./WalUlw room 
end laboratory, toOM tiy occupied 
by Dr. Ward E .^ rea n  (now re 
tired). Elevetoi04ervlcs. House A 
Hale, Inc.

W$<(i^ To Rent
wife 

tment after 
eaaonable 

- rooms.'
30. 9-3472 any time. \

/U.U., no pets, desire 4 or 8 
V epartment, heated or with 

furnace. 30. 9-0444.
FRANK'S IS Buying and 
good used furniture end entiq 
Will be open 9 a.m. to 8 p.: 
94580, 420 Lake St.

GO H OUSBKEEP^G 
ON THE EASIEST TERMI8

/  DogfH-Btnto—P e t o /  41
THB NEW 3IANCHESTER Pet 
OSptor, $$5 Main 81., invites you 
to Visit pets of all kinds. Con- 
neetletit bred Parakeets. 30. 
94273. Hours Monday through 
F r iu y , 10 to 9:80, Thursday 'til 
9 p.m., Saturday 9 to 9, 8. A H. 
Green stempa.

BUILDING dontreetprs. All tJT|>ea| Main St.
<rf carpenter work done. Garages, -------------
alterations, rooms finished, etc.
Free estimates. 30 : 9-5981.

COUNTER GIRL wanted for day 
and evening shifts. Experience 
helpful but no necessary. Please 
apply In person any time at the 
Yankee Coffee A Donut Shop, 367

Roonng—Siding 16
FOR THE BEST In Bonded buUt 
up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors end roof repairs cell 
Cwighlln. 30. 3-7707.

MAKE DREAMS come true by 
earning'good income representing 
Avon Cosmetics right in your own 
neighborhood. Visual-eld training 
•iglven) in privacy of your own 
home. Cell 30. 9-2814.

RAY’S ROOFINO Oo. >10111 up 
.yopfa, gutter work, rx)l, -'nimney 
rejtalrs. Free eatlmatea. Ray 
Hagenow. 30. 9-2214, Ray Jack- 
aon. 30. 34825.

APPOINTMENT maker for photog. 
repher. To call m  mothers of new 
babies. Will train. Must have re
liable car. 350 a week guarantee. 
30. 9-3379.

PARAKEETS — Beautiful choice 
babies, ell colors. 90 day health 
guarantee. Alko e few choice 
breeders. Cages and supplies. Our 
stock have been wiiuUng con
sistently in the showe. Visitors 
welcome, 7-9 evenings. All day 
Saturday and Sunday. Raymer 
Aviaries. Route 44-A Bolton, 
Cram. 30 . 9-S6I8;

COLUE PUPPIES, eiriit weeks 
old, with full white coUera. Sable 
and white. 30. 9-7364.

ROOFING, Siding end carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
Street. 30 . 34860.

DRIVING InstrucUorta from your 
Jiome. Duel-control insured car, 
standard or eutometic. Cell Man
chester Driving Acadeniy. PI. 
2-7249. ToU free.

MORTLOCK’S DRIVING School. 
Lost confidence quickly restored 
by e  skilled, courteous instructor, 
license included. Insured, dual 
controlled standard and hydramb- 
Uc cars. 30 . 9-7398.'

CALL MAIJCHE8TER Roofing and. 
Siding Co. for roofing and siding 
Jobe. No jeto too small. Free esti
mates. 30. 0-8933.

Roofing and Chlmneya 16-A

CAPABLE BOOKKEEPER snd ex
perienced ■ typist for women’s 
wearing apparel store. Five day 
week, good salary. Write Box C| 
Hei^Ud, stating experience.

VALENTINE SPECUL — ainging 
canaries. 30. 9-2949.

b o x e r s ; three pure bred pups 
Fawn, dark mask. Tells docked. 
350 each. Rockville 6-8972..

APPUCATIONS being taken for 
persons. Interested In working 10 
e.m. 2 p.ip. daily. Inquire office, 
F. W. WoolWdrth Co.

d e p e n d a b l e  WOMAN for clean
ing one day e week. Write Box G, 
Herald.

---------------— T-------------------------
Help wanted— Male 36

,ROOFING-.8peciallzlng In repair- im n  Ku.  r . i i  mt" Ing roofs of all kinds.. Also n6w Dk Iv ER  FOR school bus. Call 30.

3941 FORD, Gbod motor, good tires. 
350. Can 30 . 4-9596.

1939 CHRYSLER, radio and healer. 
350. Call 30 . 3-6020.

1949 CHEVROLET de luxe sedan. 
Radio and heater, excellent con
dition. Had three, only one left. 
Better coma and get it at 3495. 
Douglas 3(otors, 888 3<ein St, '

1948 DODGE Bedah, 'adio. beater. 
Bice finish, clean melde. A reel 
honest to goodness buy at'' 3295. 
No mqney down. Douglas Motors, 
833 Main St.

1961 PLYMOUTH 4-door, good eon 
diUon. Sacrifice for quick sale. 
3 0 . 9-733S.

INSTRUCTIONS given from ydur 
home bn insured duel controlled 
cars, standard or automatic. M, A 
M. Driving School, 30 . 9-6541.

G a r a g e s - ^ r v i c e - r - S lo f A f e  1®
BUILDING on Center street, suit
able for storage of hardware, lum
ber, etc., or ideal for small busi
ness. Reasonable rent.-MI. 3-7953.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

roots. Gutter . work. 'Chimneys 
'cleaned, repaired, 26 ybers' ex
perience. Free- estimetes.X Call 
HbWley-., Manchester 3U. 3-S88L

HeSting— Plumbing 17

M'oving-^TmckHig
Storage.. 26

BICYCLE REPAIRINO ell types. 
English a specialty. Now open 4 
p.m. lo  9:80 p.m. Manchester 
Cycle Shqp, 166 Wait 3tlddle Turn
pike. 30. 9-2098.

Business Services Offered 13

GET A b e t t e r  USED CAR 
FOR LESS

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
1950 Buick Super 4-Door — Radio

- and heater . . . . ' ........... .!349S
195$ Pontiac tie Luxe 2-Door 

Hydrametlc, radio end heater 
end many e x tra s .......... 31195

1952 Studebaker V -8 .. Hardtop -  
Overdrive, radio end heater 

, 4  IIQBS
1951 Chevrolet Hardtop —  Power 

glide, radio end neater 3995
1951 Ford Victoria — Radio, end 

heater ................................3895
1950 Studebaker 2-Door — Over- 

. drti’e, radio and heater 3465
1949 Pontiac De Ltoxe' 4-Door— 

Hydramatlc, radio and-’heater 
$895

CHORCHES MOTORS .̂
' studebaker Sales, Serxice 

80 Oakland Street 
Meccheeter,. m tcbell 

Open'Evenings Until 9:00

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer end euto- 
nteUc washing machines.. electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
small appliances. Welding. 180 
Mein Street. 3U. 9-6678.

3IANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking end package deliv
ery. Refrigeratora, wMhers end 
stove moving epecialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI, 9-0752.

9-4215 between 7 end 9 p.m.
forBOOKKEE7ER, experienced 

> office ' position, excellent <^por- 
tunity end salary. Apply at 'rober 
Baseball Mfg. Inc.,
St., .Manchester,* Coral.

Hillierd

AUSTIN 
local a  
packing 
^artfob

A. CHAMBERS CO., 
d long distance moving, 
storage. Cali MI. 84187. 
CH. 7-1423.

F^nling— Papering S
PAINTING—Exterior and nterior, 
paperbanglng, ceilings refinlshed. 
wallpaper books on request ESsU- 
mates given. Fully uisured Cell 
Edward R. Price. 30, 9-1008

FOR SEIPTIC tank cleaning con- j 
tact, |. BUss. 30. 9-2330. - |

H A I RADIO-TV SERVICE. Mem
ber of Telse. Tel. Ml. 94665. Gary 
lemonaco.

GQNDER'S T.V. Service, aveiilable 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Phlico factory supervised service. 
Tel. 30 . 9-1486.

PAINTING, decorating and ' floor 
sanding. ' New 1955 wallpaper 
books. Free estimates. Cal^ GU- 
jbert Flckett after 5 p.m. 30. 
34982.

AUTOMOBILE
MECHANIC

Experienced with Chrysler ant 
Plymouth cars. Wonderful oppor^ 
tunity with e direct factory dealer. 
Ideal wording copditiona In a mod
ern. clean shop, centrally located. 
We provide oiir men with vaca
tions ^nd holidays with pay. Also 
have . a company; paid insurance 
proglr^m. Come in and talk it over 
with Mr. Beaupre at
. BEAUPRE MOTORS, Inc.

, 358 East Center Street

IRISH SETTER end-dog house. 355, 
Very good hunter, have taken aev- 
erel ribbons. Very friendly with 
children. Cell deya 7 e.m .-5 p.m. 
30 . 9-8161. evenings JA. 2-6929.

IN YOUR U F E  
AT THE LOWEST PRICE 
GUARANTEED POSSIBLE 

3 C030>LfcTE 
ROOMS OF B ^ N D  NEW 

FURNITURE
Has been in Storage 3 months.

I sold this to a young couple 3 
months ago, but they era not get
ting ntarried.
BLOND BEDROOM 

UVING ROOM SUITE 
5 PC. D m ETTE SET 

“WeattnghoUse" EHec. Refrigerator 
“ Emerson” ' Television 

"M ayU g”  Washer 
"De Luxe” Range 

Take yotir choice o f any elf these 
appliances In addition to bsdroom. 
living room, dinette, rugs, lamps 
snd other Items.

EVERYTHING 
ONLY 34W.13 

Free storage sintil wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own re
liable men.

No Payments To Banks 
No Finance Companies 

MONTHLY PAYM ENTS-- 
$16.79

Phone Me Immediately 
HARTFORD CH-7-0358 

After .7 P. M.—CH-6-4690 
See It Day or'-Night 

I f  you have no means of trans
portation 11! send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A —L—B—I ^ -R —T—•—8 
43-45 AUyn St.. Hartford

ONE BEDSPREAD for fu l /  rise 
bed. hand crocheted, in three 
ahadee of blue wool; one pair of 
damask drapM', rose color, 90" 
tong; one set' o f ditoea.. service 
for eight. Phone 341. 9-0207, after 
5:80 p.m.

FOUR OR Five room 
house unfurnished, 
twaan 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. daily.

im apartment or 
. 311. 9-8390 be

Booms For Salo 72

CAPE OOD, 428 Partcer St., five

Stoms down, two unfinished up, 
ot water oil heat, combination 
windows snd screens, fully- in

sulated, amesite drive. A teal b ^  
at 118.500. A. R. Wllkle A Co. 3n, 
9-4389.

MANCHESTER-^West Side. Three 
bedroom home, hot water heat, 
garage, convenient location, 
311,500, For appointment please 
phone Howard R. Hastings Agen
cy. MI.. 9-1107 any time. .

VXCANT—Six room single, fire
place, amesite drive, sluminuin 
combination windows, hot water 
heat, oil, city utilities, w ell, 
shrubbed. Near Bowers School,- 
shopping snd bus line. Mortgages 
arranged. Sacrifice $12,990. 
Grorge L. Grszisdio, Realtor, 3H. 
94878.

31000 DOWN, large 8 bedroom 
rsiich, fireplace, 1 acre, high ele
vation, trees, garage, Suburban. 
6arlton W, Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, 

;9-4694.
NEAT AS A PIN, five rooms and 
breakfast nook, all on one floor, 

\storm windows, screens, garage, 
. large trees, quiet established 

street. Only $12,600. Carlton W. 
Huttoins. 3H. 94132, 9-4694.

YOUNG COUPLE, student and 
teacher, desire 8 or 4 rooms un
furnished. Manchester ot liast 
Hartford. 3tl. 9-4121 after 3 p.m.

34IDDLE AGED couple desire 3 or 
4 room unfuniished. reasonable 
apartment PI\2-7798.

BosineM Property For Sale 70
AIAHCHESTER — Excellent 3% 

acta plot, in Mancheiter Green 
area. All utilities. Many/posslble 
uses. Warren E. Howland, Realtor; 
30 . 3-8600, 8-5711. \

X
Mouses Foi  ̂Sale ^2

t h r e e  b e d r o o m  ranch, oil hot 
water heat, full cellar, 100' lot, 
brook, suburban, $13,500. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. >41. 9-5132, 9-4694.

MANCHESTER and yldnity six 
room Cape Cod (2 unfinished) 
large lot, abort way out, $11,200. 
Ranch 3 bedrooms, $2700 cash 
needed to assume G.I. mortgage. 
Older home, 4 bedrooms, central 

\location, full price $11,900. 34any. 
more including Cape Cods, 

. rto)<'hes and colonials. Gaston 
ReS)ty Co., 165 School St. 3a . 
9-385L 9-5731.

"Lots For Sale 73
BUILDING LOTS, AA zone, city 
water and sewerage, sidewalks, 
paved streets, good frontage. Gas
ton Realty Co., 165 School St. 30. 
9-3851, 3(J. 9-5731.

Suburban For Sale 7$

TROPICAL FISH hobbyist selling 
out fish, two 10 gallon aquariums 
and accessories. 4l Green Road.

PUPPIES FOR SALE, $8 each. Tel. 
MI. 9-9132. «

Live Stock—-Vcliieles 42
WE BUY COWS, calves and beef 
cattle. Also horses. Piels Bros. 
Tel. 30 . 8-7405.

Poultry and Supplies 43

JAMESWAY electric brooder, used 
twice. 30. 8-7584.

WE HAVE exclusive territory open 
on Aluma-Roll awnings. The only 
aluminum aWning that rolls up 
and down. Also three track alum
inum windows snd .combination 
doors. You can't lose, you git 
paid for your time. All interviews 
confidential. Tel. Manchester 
Awning Co. MI. 9-3091 for appoint
ment.

■perhanging, 
able prices

2963 NASH Rambler station a^agox- 
Dark blue and simulated li'ood, 
fully equipped. A-1 condition in- 
ofita iad  out. 30 . 84563.

ANTIQUES Refiniahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture, l^emsn, 
189 South Main St. Phone 30. 
3-5643. •

CALL TRAYS TV 
For Quick, Honest, Reliable 

Sert’ice
Call MI-9-5550 

If No Answer Or Evenings 
\ . MI-9-7609
3 BILL TRAYGIS '

>tiR PROkjpT. EXPERT 
SERVICE ON

NORGE. BEJ4DIX, CR08LEY 
WASHERS—DRYERS 

Call
WALLY’S APPLIANCE 

SERVICE
' East Hartford BU-9-3740

$967 CHEVROLET Stylainaster, 
two-door, radio, heater. In ,cxcel- 
iant eoadtooB, $296. ^ o  money 
down. Oouglaa Motors; 333 34ain

JRX TOU BUY a used car 
yocBMU Motor #alas. Buick

«  B o r « l 0 9 . 336 34iOn
Opao ayanlan-

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vactnim cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc., put into con
dition for coming needs. BralUi- 
walte, 52 Pearl street.

FURNITURE Repair , Service: 
Complete hepairiiv, refintahing. 
restoring on all type* of furniture: 
Z%mund Qoxdg) n o p . Formerly 
of Watkins Bros. Tel. 3 0 . 3-76M.\

PAINTING AND Ps; 
quality work, reasonai 
and prompt . service. Free' esU- 
mates. Fully' insured. Call Bert 
Plante. 30. 9-6965. .

Bonds— Storka 
MortaragM $1

FIRST AND , Second mortgagee 
bovight for our own account. Fast,, 
confidenUal service. • Manchester 
inveatment Corp., 344 Main street. 
Ml. 3-5416.

AAA (CREDIT RAT- . 
IKG' gets you lower credit 
testa. Repay up to $3,000 
a t ,$2.82 per $100. Call 
Frank Burke or Mel Red
man about a 2nd mort
gage at
A

CONNECTICUT 
MORTGAGE EXCHANGE 

27 Lewis Street 
Hartford CH-6-8897

A3IBITIOUS, honest young married 
man to operate service station. 

.Must have experience. Salary plus 
' commission.'Apply in person. The 
'Turnpike Auto B ^ y  Works, 186 
West Middle Turnpike.

Articica Fbr Sale 4S
WOOLEN RE3INANTS snd hig 
strips for braidliig and hooking 
Jenn Rug Shop, 68 Talcott Ave., 
Rockville, Conn. Phone ;Ml7p6.

14 CU FT. UPRIGHT freexer. WIU 
ascrifica. 30. 3-531s:

EAST34AN PONT Kodak 185. Less 
than one year bid, used once, 30. 
9-0581.

300 QUART aise cannii 
good condit 
after 8 p.m.

ing jars,
good condition, 110. 30. 9-7338

in

ROYAL AND, Smith-Corona port' 
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes, Marlow's.

McGEE OOMBINA’nON oil-gas 
range, 4 and. 4. in good condition. 
Reasonable. 30. 9-4334 an^ time.

THOR SE3a-automatie washer, 
$85. 30 . 94198. *

UNIVERSAL wringer type washer. 
Very good condition. 30. 9-8083.

amesite
314.900.

MANCHESTER — Colonial eix 
ro6ms. EhcCellen  ̂ condiUon. New 
tUe bath, new furnace. Modern 
kitchen. 3-car garage, 
drive. Near bus line. 
Phon^^Owner 30 . 9-3519.

FIVET’r OOM Cape COd, pine panel
ed heated sun porch 8 bedrooms, 
oit heat, Venetian Minds, copper 
plumbing, large tot and amesite 
drive. Call 30 . 94706. t

BOLTON . '
Four room, non-expandable. In 

excellent location. Selling for $9,700 
with minimum financing for vet
eran ,'

/  MANCHESTER
/S ix - room ranch with full base

ment. Selling for $13,500. G.I. ap
proved, .Small down payment re- 
quiredi

• T. J. CROCKETT
Real Estate Broker 

Office MI-3-5416 
Residence 30-9-7751

ROCKVILLE—Less th w  year old, 
ranch type,'three bedn»ma, large 
living room, kitchen, oath, full 
cement basement. Oil hoKalr heat^ 
city water, $10,500. George J^ 
Coleman. Broker, Conn. Bank a  
Trust Bldg. Rockville 5-4045/ or 
5-4710.

FOUR e x t r a  large rooms, oil 
heat, full ceUar, garage, large lot, 
trees, near bus, storks and school. 
Only $10,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MI. 9-913> 9-4694.

FURNITURE—We are buying and 
selling good used "furniture. Jones 
Furniture, 36. Oak St. 30 , 9-1041.

RCA 17” , TELEVISION. RuUand. 
combination 3 speed record play
er, excellent' condiUon. Reason
able. 30. 9-8640.

FLORENCE C03»BINATIDN oII- 
gaa range 4 and 2, chrome stove 
ppe. Very reasonable. 30. 9-9489.

Mnatcal Inatninents S.3
30JSIC Instrumental rental. Com
plete line of Instruments. Rental 
appUito to purchoae price. Repre- 
senUng Olds, Selmer, Bach Ped- 
lea and Bundy: Matter’s '■ Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. 3 a  3-7500:

Wearing ApPM*)—Fora \57
GIRLS' SIZE 14 ski suit, size 14 
sprii^ suit, size 14 pink evening 
gowii, size 5 shoe ice akates. Good 
condition. Call 30 , 3-4631 after 
4:30 p.m.

35 FE$tNDALE ' DRIVE — Com
pletely finished 6 room Cape Cml, 
in hood condition. Fireplace, 
opeh stsirway, hot water oil heat, 
dormers, garage, nice yard with 
terrace. Occupancy Feb. ISth. Fi
nancing arranged, Elvs Tyler, 

' Realtor. 30. 9-4469.
SEVEN ROOM home centrally to' 
csted.. Owner handling sale, and 
asking $11,900: 30 day occupancy. 
Call 30. 94262 or MI. 5-r733, for 
an appointment.

BOLTON—Three bedroom ranch on 
two acre lot. Ceramic tile bath, 
completely finished recreation 
room, bar, small kitchenette, 
many, extras. Adjoining builtUng 
can be made into four room 
apartment. Full price $25,000. 
Seen by appointment only. ACB 
Realty Co. MI. 9-2392.

Read H erald Advs.

MANCHESTER—Six room colonial 
with lavatory, detached one-car 
gsrage. Nics piece of land, located 
in Manchester .Green area. Priced 
St $16,800. T. J. Crockett Broker. 
Office 30. 8*5416. Realdehce 30. 
9-7751. •

Town
Adyertisenicnt

In accordance with the pro- 
visiona of Chapter V, Section 6, 
of the Town Charter;

Notice la hereby, given that a 
Public Hearing o f the Board of 
Directors of the Tô ^̂  ̂ j f  Man
chester, Connecticut wilt be held 
in the Hearing Room -of the 
Municipal Building in the Town 
of Manchester,' Connecticut, oh 
the 15th day o f February, 1955, 
at eight 'o'clock in the afternoon, 
to act 'x>n additional' appropria
tions as, follows;
B oard  o f  D ir e c to r ! . . . . . .  $1,450
General Manager .............. $ 4t.5
Aasessment .*............ : . . . .  $ 500
Additional appropriations by 

Transfer;
Garbage Cotlrction and Disposal 

$6,ote '(Tranafer from High-- 
ways Maintenance)

Highwaya Adminiatratlon and En
gineering. $500 tTransfer from 
Highways New Permanent 
Pavement.)'

Jacob F. Miller, Secretary 
Board of 'Directors, Town of Man

chester, Connecticut- 
Dated at Manchester, Connecti

cut. this 7th day of February^ 
1965.

Rooms Withont Board 59

Boats and Accesaories 46

ARITST: Sketchmakers and drafts
men, Opportunity of learning a 
trade with a future. ArUaUc and 
drawing ability important but noj 
heceSsary. Ap^y in own handwrit
ing stating experience and refer
ences. Write Box B, Herald.

3IAN TO fill candy, machines at 
Cheney Brothers plant, four hours 
on Mondays and lliursdsya, Aver
age commission $10. Ask for Mr. 
DouvUle Thursday morning be
tween 10 a.m. and 11 .'80 at Cheney 
Brothers, Employment Office.

1954*14’ DUNPHY Marlin de luxe. 
1953 Mark 40 outboard motor, E 
Msstercraft. Also boat' .trailsr. 
30. 3-5793, 4:80 p.m. - 6:80 p.m.

16 FT. OLD To w n  fibre glass 
covered boat. Can be seen at 37 
Cook St.

BniidiiiB Materials 47

e x p e r i e n c e d  : track driver. 
Carlson and Company, 44 Stock 
Place, Manchester..

Business Optwrtnnltles S2
SECRETARIES — For $1 weekly 
litigsris cluhs. 125 to $100 mer
chandise rawards. R e q u ^  cata
log “ QlamdUrwear" 21* North 

. slain Street. Providence, R. X

$54 p e r  WEEK—Part Urae,.8 hrs. 
daily a.m. or «ve., all day Sat. 
Wa will hire 6 mechanically In
clined men who need extra, in
com e-profit eharing. Apply 
Thursday 7:10 p.m. Sharp. Par- 
sonnei Dlv.,. 3tartln-Parry Oorp., 
135 Albany. Ava., Hartford.

: Female 
Situitlona W: lt6d '

S8

BABYS:
9h in her 
CaU 30. 8-8445.

ina
rrrmolbyfecapai
ler own horns. References.

able worn-

Read Herald Advs«

Mahogany Plywood 4’ x 8’-
per M $199.00 

caaar Casing 2H ”  . . .  .per ft. .068 
18”  Processed Shakes pe^ aq. 112.20
Plyacord ............ . : .p e r  M 3125.00
Sheathing 1' x 6'—

T.SG................ . . . . . p e r  M 390.00
F ram ing.........- ̂ . .{>er M $99.50,

Flush Doors, Windows, Trim 
NATIONAL ' 

BUILDERS SUPPUES 
381 Stats Street '

North Haven, C ^ .  
Telephone CHsatnut S-8147 ' ’

Diamonds— Watch so—
JewelfT' 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, r« 
^ r s ,  adjusts watches axpertly. 
Reaaonahle prices. Opan daily. 
Thursday evenings. 139 "‘Sprues 
Straat. 30 . 943S7.

F«)e) and Fdsd 49>A
8BAS<mED HARDWOOD for Are- 
ptoca and futnaea. Immadiata da- 
Uvary. Glastonbury, MB. S«3$$3.

FURNISHED ROOM for a couple 
also single room for a gentleman. 
54 High St. r '

AT THE CEINTER, pleasant, large 
room tor 1 or 3 gentlemen. 14-16 
Wadsworth St:

FURNISHED room at Center. In
quire 39 Hasiel St. Tel. 30. 3-5707.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished spacloua 
. room with -complete light house
keeping faciliUca avaUsble. WiU 
rent single or'douhle.-Children ac
cepted (limited). Central. Reason- 
abls. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch SL

ROOM continuous hot water 
shower, private entrance. For gen' 
tlemsn. Call at 101 Chestnut St,

GHARM—COMFORT 
INDIVIDUALITY

Executive’s strikingly beautiful 
1053 custom-built ranch home. 
Qignified in design, superior work
manship and materials. Six rooms, I 
2 li baths, 4 . fireplaces, 8 picture! 
windows plus bay window. Many I 
Colonial features uniquely combin
ed with the modern. Elill basement I 
65 X 28. Walk-up attic, arciilat-1 
ing warm air heat. Neighborhood, 
o f fine homes: One mile from Cross 
Highway and 9 from Charter Oak 
Bridge. Just over the line on A7ei^ 
Street in South Windsor. Shown by 
appointment.

W A L T O N  W . G R A N T
Realtor .

647 Main‘St.. Hartford 
JA-2-7584

ROOM IN private hom e;. On bus 
line. Woman preferred. 30. 
9-0690.

HEIATEID, Furnished housekeeping 
room for one person. 30 . 3-0359.

Boarders Wanted 59>A

ROOM AND board. 
Phone 3 0 ,  3-7675.

Gentleman,

Business Locations
For Rent 64

POUR ROOM Office suite, excel- 
lam docor, completo facUlUas, 
atrsat and roar parkins, moder
ate rantol. . Center Street. 3 0  
9-1680 or 3 a  94569.

OETICB FOR I ^ t .  Three n 5 m  
auit*. lOO Bakt (tenter Stiaet. The 
Mahcheater IVuot Oo., Trust DapC 
3a9-6S7l.

THREE FAMILY flat, consisting of 
. two 3 room apartments. Income 

$170 per month. One 5% room 
apartment, income $108 per 
month. Ehccellent state of repairs. 
New storm windows and. furnaces. 
Full price 118,000. Mortgage can 
be arranged. Ehcclua|va with ACP 
Realty. 3 0 . 9-2393.

GREEN STAMPS
g i v e n  w i t h  c a s h  s a l e s

Manchester 
Plumbings Supply Co.

NEW FIVE room ranch'. Lot 150 x 
200. Carport, porch, oil heat. New 
rofrigeratof. and rimga included. 
♦18;000. CUl 30 . S-4n2.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUM ED SEWERS 
lU C H IN i CLE3NED
BepHc Taaks. Dry WcUa, Sewer 
Utoes lastoUed —  Cellar Wator- 

Prooflag Done. V

McKINNiY MOS.
s e w e r a g e  DISPOSAI. CO. 

ISS-ISS Poiiid S t . TaL ia-S>SSS8

EMERGENCY
OIL tURNER 
SERVICE

C A L L
M I-9 -4 5 4 8

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE ’

' i n v e r s e ,
JR.

PAINTINfi m  
PAPER HANSINa

TEUCPiiONB
M M . 3 2 4 *

I.
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Su burban  F 6r Sale 76
VERNON'—!*leven year old 
Cod. 28’ living room wtthJSsata- 

' Jator fireplace, 2 bedrooms, kitch
en and bath. Four acres, extra 
buUding lot, bSrn, $11,609. George 
J. Coleman. Broker, Conn. Bank' 
A Trust Bldg, ttot^vllla 8-4045, or 
S-4710.

Wsntod->Rtsl Bstets
ABOUT. TO Sett your p ic fsrty l 
Immedlato action aasursd. A, J. 
Oatto Co., Realtors. GH. 9-M$9, 
svea. JA. 3-3939.

WILL BUT pIR B C r from owiWV, 
ranch ihoma. Manchester Green 
section. Write Box A, Herald, -

L * t* ^ N o t ic s

Wanted— Real Estate 77
t r  READY to buy, sell, exchange 
real estate, mortgescs arranged. 
CoOBUlt Howard R. Hostlage, 
Agency. 30. 9-ii07.

WANTED—Three bedroom home 
313.000-316,900. alao four room 
home under 111,000. Have several 
clients with large down payment. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 30 . 9-8133, 
9-46I4.

Le$al Notica

l is t in g s  w a n t e d  — single, 
two-family, three-family, busi
ness property. Hav# many cosh 
buyers. Mortgages arranged. 
Please call George L. Grastadio, 
Realtor, Ml. 9-8871. 109 Henry 
Street.

a r e  y o u  CONSIDXRINO 
SELLINO TOUR PROPERTY T 

w e  iriU appralee-your property 
free and witnout any ebUgation. 
We alro htur property for cash. 
StoUng or biij^ng contact 

, STANLEY BRAT, Realtor 
/  BRAE-BURN REALTY 

/  . 30-3-6278

AT A c o u n t  o r  p r o i ia t k  b*id
at ManchMter viihln ana (or Ui* 
Dirtrict o f  llanchcatirr, on Uie trd day 
o( February. A.D., IM .

Prr«*hl. JOHN J. WALI.KTT. Judgr.
Eatair of Kathrrina MInnIch a.k.S. 

KaUiarina Ifinalch. laia o( Hanch4atrr 
in aald district, dretaatd.

Up6n application of Tha Manrhrslrr 
Trust Company, administrator, prSylns 
(or authority lo eoropromlaa ana sl-Ula 
a doubltul and diaputrd claim which 
Mlcbtal UInnIch haa,atainat aald rS-
**ohDEAr,D: That tha torrgolns ap
plication be haard and driarminrd at 
tbs Probata nines In Manchsatsr In said 
District, on ihr llth day of Fsbruary. 
A.D. ItH , at sIcTsn o'clock In lbs (ora- 
noon.. and that nolics bs glrsn to all 
persona inIsrSatSd In aald salats M lbs 
psndsncy o( aald application and the 
llms and placa of hsarInS Ihsrs'on, by
putolahins ~ ------nsws 
diatri

AT A count or rnonAin hsidat Naaebsater wllhtn and. (or tha 
IMatriet of Maitchesisr, on Ihd 4tk day
of rtkraery, A.D.. 1*66, ____ •

Prbasm. JOHN J. WALLETT. Judf*. 
Eatats of Sylvia E. Smith a.k.a. 

Svlvla Johnson Smith, tats of ICanchSa- 
tsr, In aaid District, dsceaasd.

Tbs silseutor bavins sxhibilsd bla 
administration account with said salata 
lo this Court tor allowancs. It la 

ORDERED; That tbs 17th day of 
Fsbruary, 1*U, at sitvsn o'clock, lors- 
noon, at the Probate Office In the Muni
cipal Bulldink’ In said Manchsaisr. be 
and tha same, la aaaignsd for a  hsarlnS- 
on Iks allowance 6( aald administration 
account with aaM satalsi and Ibla Court 
directs that nollre of Ihe lime and 
place -aaeisnSd for aald hearing be 
given to aid persona known lo be Inter
ested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publlkhlna a copy of Ihia 
order In some newspaper bavins a Cir
culation In aald Dlalrlct, at least (iva 
days befora the dav of aaid hearing.

JOHN J/WALUETT. Judge.

FOR PR03IPT courteoua garvics, 
aelUng or buying real cafAte, call 
Joiuison Building Company, Man
chester. 3 0 . 3-7436. -Z_

WANTED—AU types of homes for 
waiting buyers. Mortgages ar
ranged. Call A C B Realty Co. 30. 
9-2392. /■' '

WANTED—Woodlto^ $ or 100 acres 
in BoKofv- or Andover. Write Box 
D. HersTd. , '

lEhinv R copy of thU ord^r In fomn 
ipapor hAvirtf n circulation in Mid 

..irt, at l#Rft flT« dnyo bffor« ths> 
dAr of ttld  bftArlnf, to «pp«Ar It Ihwy 
966 cAUfF At Mid timn End placo and
bo hFard rFlEtlv6 UiFrito. And m*kF rF- 

to thU court. And by iMeIHor 
itFfFd |Ftl#r on or hFforo FFbrrFflEtFrFd lFtt#r on or h< 

4. ItU. E ropy ol thlB or 
Mlhnlch. 71 BrtdtF 8t^

in E
___ , -fUEry

order tosMIchEFi 
’tdEF Bt.j MEttthFitFr, 

Conn.; AnnE SibrinEs, 3? WetherFll 8t.« 
MEn^nFitFr. Conn.: KEtherlne IteUe. 
c*o John W. Bibrinis, ConEenrEtor. M 
KElrfleid 8t., MEnchfEtFr. Conn.

.YQHN J. WAUsETT, Judf*.
AT A counT o r  rnoBATE hFid

El MEnrh*Ft9r within End for th# 
District of llEnrhFEtFr. on the Ird dEy 
of FVbruErv. A.D.. 1R65.

PrFSFnl. JOHN J. WAIeLBTTv Judge. 
RftEtF of iUrrlFt B. BlEke. mte of 

MEnchFstFr. In EEld Dlstrirt. dFCFEEFd.
The Connecticut Bcnk End Trust Com- 

pEny. Executor. hETing exhibited ICE 
EdmlnlstrEtioii Eccount wItKxEEld FitEie
to th^ Court for EllowEnce. 

OftDKRED: “
e. It is

TYiEt the i7th\dEy of 
FebniEry, IMS. Et ten o’r lo ^ , fore
noon. Et the ProhEte gOffIre -in the 
Municipal Building in said MEEcheEfera 
he and the iEm« !■ EEiliniFd for E hear
ing on the EllowEnce m  aald EdminlE- 
tration account with aaid ettate and 
ihiE Court .lirecti that notlre of the 
time and place aeiigned for aald hear
ing be giren to all peraoha known to be 
intereated therein^to' appear and' be 
heard thereon by> pubtlahlng a cony of 
this order in acme newapaper haring a 
circulation In aaid Olatrlct. at leaat 
fire dara before the day of aald hear
ing. and by mailing tn a regiatered let- 

n or before February 4. 1R6S. a 
of thla order to Harold F. Clarke, 
ikewood Circle South. Mancheater.

JpHN J. WAIaLCrr, Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATK held 
at Mancheater within and fetr tha 
DiEtrict of' Mancheater, on the 7th day 
of February. A.D.. IW .

Preaent. JOHN J. WALLtHT. Judge. 
Eatate at U w ln  Bray, late of Man

cheater. in aaid Diatrlct. deceaaed.
The executor having exhibited hlg 

adminiatratlon account with adld eatate 
to Ihia Court for.allowance, u ia 

ORDERED: That the g3rd day of 
FebruAry. 19&S. at eleven o'clock, fore
noon. at the Probate Office in the Muni
cipal Building In aald Mancheater. be 
and the aame la asaigned for a hearing 
on the allowance of aaid admlnintratlon 
account with aaid eatate and thla Court 
directa that notice of the time and place 
EEtigned for -aald hearing be given to 
a|t pereona known to interested
therein to appekr and be heard thereon 
by publishing a copy of this order tn 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in aaM Di^rict. at least flve*daya be
fore the day of said hearing, and by 
malUag in a registered letter on or be
fore F eb r^ rr  10. 1M5. a copy of this 
ordei'Jib William C. Bray, 100 Orand- 
^ ew  St.. Mancheiier. Cohn.: Albert F. 
Gray. Talcott HiU Road. So. Coventry, 
Cmmi. ;  Dorothea Mt Rlckert, Dart HIH 
RbAd. Rocln’llle Conn.. Stanley H.
Sfar. Westland St., Manrheeter. Conn.;

velyn HetnU. 436 E. Sacramento Bt., 
Altatlena. Calif.

JOHN J. WAUsETT. Judge

Legal Notico
a t  a  c o u r t  or PROBATK li*M 

at Mtnchaatri; within and for lh» 
thatrlrt of Manchratrr. On Ihk 4ih day
‘ ^^M ^nL'ljbH 'N ’j'w A I.L K T T . Judsr.

Kauta of Oscar Johnson, laic of Han- 
Ctiralcr. In said DIaUict. deceased.

The execulrlx havinf cxhtblled her 
admlntsfratlnn account with aald ratals 
to this Court for allowanre. It la 

ORDERED; That the 17th day ot 
Februaiv. W4-5. at eleven o'clock, fore
noon. at the Probate Offire In Ihe Muni
cipal Bulldins in aald Mancheater. be 
and the aame la aaattnrd for a hearing 
on the allowance of aald administration 
arco^mt with aald eatate and this Court 
diresta that notica of tha time and 
place aaaisned for aald hearing he 
given In ail peraoha known to he Inter- 
ealed therein lo appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a dopy of Ihia 
order fn some newspaper having a clr- 
rulatton In Mid DIatrtcl. .at leaat (lv« 
daya before the day of aald hearing.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

The
Doctor Says

UMITATTON NOTICE

“ Business f^eeds Enticement''̂

George Davies
Btrald Phots.

and

AT A COURT OF PROBATE heM 
at Manchester withla aiwl for the 
^ strict nf Manclisster. on the 7th day 
of February. A.D.* lAU;

Present, JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge 
Estate of Philip C. lYeadwell. late M 

Manchetier in said District, deceased.
On motion of Harold W. Garrlty of 

•aid M anchester administrator.
ORDERED: That six monthr from 

the 7th day of February. 1466. be and 
the Mme are limited and allpwed for' 
the creditors within which to bring In 
their claims against said estate, and 
•Sid administrator is directed to give 

ibllc notice in . the creditors to bring 
their claims within said time allowed 

by publishing a  copy of this order in 
eome newspaper having a circulation 
fq aald probate district within ten daya 
from the date of this order and return 
make to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WAIXETT, Judge.

New Books Added 
To Lii^ary Here

Til* followlnr now bcMki Itavc 
baan added to-the. Mary Chsnsy 
Library: ’

FIrtloa ‘
David Baaty.'Four Winds; ISIiza- 

bsth Cadell, Money to Burn; Mar
garet Eraklne, Old Mrs. Omman- 
ney is Dead; David Garth,' Tbree 
RMda to a Star; Ernest Haycox, 
Adventures: Sheila Kaye-Smith. 
View from the Paraonage; Robert 
McCaig, Danger Weat!; H e l e n  
Maelnnea, Pray for a Brave Heart; 
Frank - O'Connor, More Stories; 
'F.~G. Slaughter, Healer; Jerrard 
TlckelL Hero of Saint Roger; Ri- 
vett. Impact' o f Evidence.

Noa-FIction
Bernard M. Bariich, A Philo- 

aophy for our.Time; Norbert Cae- 
teret. Darkness under the Earth; 
C. 8. Coon, SIOT o l Man; T. B. 
Coatain, White and the Gold; J. 
Cwlkltnski, Captain leavea hia 
Ship; K. Eskelund, V a g a b o n d  
Fever; B. G. Hauser, New Guide to 
Intelligent Reducing; C. 8. Hous
ton, K2, the Savage Mountain; R. 
Lawlnaohn, Animala, Men, and 
Myths; J. Livlngatone, Build your 
own Summer Camp or Cabin; Mrs. 

K. McOown,- Color in Hooked 
■; P. Magnua, Gtedatone; Ma- 

Jor'SSporU Technil)Bea Illustrated: 
Q. Ny Patterson, J o u f  n e y with; 
Loah^; R. M. Pearl, How to know 
the M lW ala and Rocks; H. Pet- 
terason. Ocean Floor; R. Reynolds, 
Cairo to Cape Town; R. 8 . .Rich
ardson, Ghiploring M afar F- N. 
Severud, Bomb, Survival and You'; 
E. Sloane, Aiaerican Barrui and, 
.Covered Bridge*: W. H. I^ompson, 
Aaalgnment: ChOrchlll; H.T. Wil
kins, Flying Sauters on the At
tack.

■elan
— How extensive is the Bod- 

an Library of Oxford Univer- 
Slty ?

A — Tbs library contains about 
1.500,000 books. The E n g 111 h 
copyright, law requires that oHc 
copy of every book publiihed in 
England be given to  the library.

Bolton 8̂ Man^of Planning 
Has Had Wide Experience

By JOSEPH A. OWENS « fo r  Davies did the trlck ^ lln d - 
Bolton (Speclsl)—British born folded! ,

George Davies loves to talk about! With the railroad he served as 
tow-n planning; The Selectmen | chief mechanical inspector of the 
chose the right man last,Novem-|Hartford division from 1919 untU 
her when they asked George to; hia retirement a few years ago. 
serve on the special committee' But though he boa taken up oil 
formed to inveatigate the advlsa-; painting aa a hobby, Davies would

CHAMPAGNE GOLFER

V^plqnck Galls Donationŝ  
^Most Majgnificent GifV
red A. VerplMck, dean of.Vmer Board of Education colUaguis

ahehester educators, celebrated 
95th birthday today/with more 

'cake than he could eat, a profu
sion of greeting cards and a 
■'most magnificent g lffv—the con
tributions to f  the Verplanck 
Scholarship Foundation.

of Verplanck were also teontaeted 
in connection with the MEA'9 
plans,' and the response from them 
has been good, according to 3flss 
Elisabeth Bennet, retired Barnard 
School principal.

About 75 of those no lengef
The' ■ contributtons, which*' are ; dlrectiy connected with Manchet- 

not yet tabulated, were eollclted j ter education have contributed, iha 
by the Manchester Iklucation | said this morning, adding that tha

UMITATION NOTICE

Chtldrm'e Ills Are Many:
Doctor Diacuases a Few

By EDWIN r .  JORDAN. M. D.
Written far NE.A Service 

The problems which parents 
have with and about their chil
dren are unlimited. Today a few 
of these which heed not be con- 
aidered' at' full column length are 
presented.

Q— My. IS-year-old son Is suf- 
'fe rln g  from an allergy caused

Q —  When were "window enve- 
iopei” first usedj 

A — Thomas Csllahsh pstentsd 
them in 1902.

Q.—^When is a church officially 
designated as a csthedrsl?

A.— Properly speaking, a ca- 
thedraLis a Chriatitn church which 
contains the "cathedra" or official 
chair of a. bitoiop. /

AT A COURT OF PRORATE h»Id 
at ManchMt«r within and. fnr thr 
Dlstiirt of Manrhest'r. on th<- Sth day 
of Ftbniary. A.D,. 1*55.

Pr*«»nt. JOHN J. WAI.LETT Jiidr*.
KMate of Harry Class. lata of Man- 

chaatar In M id Diatrlct. dacaasari.
On inoiion nf Viola Clegs of Mid 

M*nch*atar. adrmnlatratrix.
ORDERED; That atx moniha from 

Iha *th day of February. 1965. ba and 
■ha u r n - are Itmllad and allowad fnr 
tha eradllnrt wllhln which lo brinf in 
thair claims againat Mid amaia. and 
Mid Bdminlatratrix la diraefad to rira 
public notica lo Iha-cradllora to bring 
In thair claima within aald tima allowad 
hv publlahlng a Copy nf.thia ordar In 
aoma nawapapar having a circulation In 
aald probata diatrlct within tan dava 
from tha data of Ihia ordar and return 
make to thla churl of tha notice givan.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judga.

to prova to him the juatlce of his 
cause.

uriga
ametcr of 2,400,000.000 mUsi|.

!
Q.—What typa of tong tt ; a 

chantay ?
A.—Chanteys are aongt the 

Bailors sang while working on the 
old sailing ships The crews timed 
their motions by the rhvthm of 
their song as they hauled up the 
sails or did other work.

Q.— Have any of our Vice Presi- 
dente married while in office?

A.— Alben Barkley's second 
merriege in 1949 marked the 
flret time a vice president wed 
while in office.

Q—Did King John eign , the 
Magna Charts aV Runnymede?

A —Actually the Magna cniarta 
\.-aa not signed at all. although it 
was "sealed.’' No signature or 
writing of any kind by the hand 
of John is extant and it is doubt
ful whether he could write.

Q--W hat ia unique about the 
Saint Johns River in F lor id ^  

A —It la the only impdriant 
r ver wholly within tlie /  United 
States whose course Is in s  north- 

■wly direction;

Q.—How many British ships 
fought under Admiral Lord Nelson 
at Trafalgar in 1805 7

A.—Nelson's, entire command 
consisted of 27 vessels which met 

 ̂ -m.. I snd defeated a combined Spanish
from waaring wool clothing, p ila  French fleet of S3 ships.
has been diagnosed by two doo- I ____
tors and he has a terrible itching j Q ,_w h ich  aUr might be. callsd 
around the neck. He la miserable;^ aupeigtant? ■’
and falling in hia grades. H ave' a .—Epsilon Aurigae. with a di-
you any suggestions? 31rs. C .'R . --------------

A —Assuming that the" diag
nosia is coirect and that the boy 
does not have allergies to other, 
substances he - should refrain en
tirely from wearing any clothing 
containing wool. Fortunately 
this can be done more (successful
ly now than it used to be be
cause of the development of syn
thetic fibers.

You may have to work hard 
to And warm clothing yrhlch does 
not contain any wool but it prob
ably can be done. In addition it 
sounds, aa though this youngster 
has developed a Secondary irri
tation o f the akin probably from 
scratching, and it will need sooth
ing preparations until the Irri- 
tstlon has gone entirely,

,Qt-M V  T tv o  AND • one-half 
year old boy has' had a cough for 
some weeks. /He had whooping 
cough two nmnths ago and the 
doctors say tnat is the reason but 
I fe$l - there must ba something 
else. 3(rt. G. G.

A —It to unfortunately true that 
some ofmgh frequently remains 
for a lo w  time after the acute 
phase o t ' whooping cough has 
subsided. I see no reason tp dis
agree. with your doctors though 
they wUi ocrUinly want to see 
yoiir youngster again it the cough 
oontinues much longer.

Q -iM y four-year-old daughter 
does aot play with other children 
and talks Very little. Also she is 
not toilet trained snd has made 
little progress since , aha was 3H.
What is your advice? .Reader.

A—It is poesible but by no 
'means certain that this little girl 
is somewhat retarded. She should 
be examined with this snd other 
poasibiliUea in mind since nor 
mslly a four- year old would be 
both toilet trained and gregari
ous.

<3—3IY FOUR-YEAR-old chUd 
who has blond hair has different 
colored eyes, one blue and one 
brown. What is the explana- 
Uon? M. D.

A  Thla is aald to occur about 
,6iice ip* a thousand times. One 
of sever^ possible explanations 
U that the youngster has inher'
Ited one brown eyrf gene snd 
one blue eyed, gene which vrould 
nm-msliy have made both eyes 
brown but in a very early stage 
o f development something hap
pened to the brown-eyed gene 
leaving that eye blue, f This ex
planation, like others, ia of ■course 
toTflsly guesswork.

< 3 ^  HAVE A  grandson who ia 
8 years old snd wslghs 100 
pounds and to hungry all o f tbs 
time. What ca n ,I  do so bb won’t 
have such a big appsUts? E. B.

A —If hs to too fat for 
height hit parents shodid Simply 
InstM that he eat leas. If he- is 
Just a, btg- boy and growing fart 
probably the best thing to do to 
iM va his apiieUto alone.

Q —How does a year on *he 
planet, Pluto compare with a ye-.r 
on earth ?

A ^ A  Plutonian year (one rev
olution arou.nd the sun) takes 
247.7 earth years.

Q—How many states' were ter
ritories before their admission to 
the Union as sovereignties?

A —Tw’enty-eight. Seven others 
«-e.rs admitted without having been 
territories.

Q—Did congress iuue a declara
tion of war against the Confederate 
states?

A-^W sr wot. never formally de
clared against the Confederate 
States In l861. '

0 — Where was Sir Walter RS' 
letgh at the time he wrote his 
History of the World ?

Ar—Raleigh had been arrested 
for'treason and imprisoned in the 
Tower o f London, where he lived 
for 13 years. During this time he 
wrote, hit History of the World.

t . , . '
Q _P 'or how great a distance 

can a bcllblrb be heard?
A —The- South American bell- 

bird tings one repeated note 
which can be heard for more 
than B mile.

Q—What country produces the 
most bananas?

A—Honduras. It claims about 
one-third of the Caribbean ba 
nans Industry.

Q—Why U th# Civil Service 
C o m m i s s i o n  an ' independent 
agency?

A —The commlsalon was de
signed to put A j a p b l n t m e n t s  
throughout the government on * 
basis of merit rather than patron
age. So the commtsaton was set up 
aa the examining agency for other 
government departments. and was 
gi'iren an Indapeadant Status.

0 —D o s s  tha hippopotanuis 
sweat blood?
. A -rA  red. oily sulfstancc called 

"blood sweat" flows rihrough' the 
pores' o f ths hippopotamus when 
it is excitsd, and covers its skin.

Q. Whsrs did the custom of g iv  
tag the hand to bind a , bargain 
originate?

A. The lefcrsnce to this custom 
is found in th.s Blblt, when Jehona- 
dab gars his hand to J*hu In order

Q—Are states permitted to in
terfere with the-treaty rights of 
Indians?

A---.No. these treaties were made 
by the federal government, and 
atates cannot interfere. States can, 
however, enforce certain regula
tions. <

Q—Can the sunSower be -used as 
food?

A—T t^ seeds are used as.food 
tor c l ^ e  and poultry.' In some 
eectlptu oi Europe the stalks are 
u s^  as fuel and the seeds are 
eaten as-nuts.

-Q—Hou’ early were silk stock 
ings worn ?

A— Tlie flrst person to wear silk 
■tockings was a man. King Henry 
II ot France introduced'them in 
155S.

billty of a town planning commis
sion.

Fellow members asked George 
to be their chairman because of 
the experience he had in East Hart
ford about 10 years ago as a mem- 
^ r  of that town's Planning Ctom- 
mtsslon.

His eyes are set deep and hia 
hair ia silver and the accent of 
native England is evident occa
sionally when George speaks. He 
is fully confident that a town meet
ing will -endorse the Jan.' 27 re
port and form a planning unit.

"We need to entice business into 
Bolton. My theory is that industry 
in town , will, solve the tax prob
lems. Without a commission work
ing closely with the Zoning Board 
it is almost an Impassibility to sell 
our town as a business or indus
trial location."

Allowing his voice to rise Davies 
continues, "W hy a woman just 
doesn't go shopping—she plans at 
home what she intends to buy. It's 
the same with a town.”

Honored By Native Land
Beifore retiring, George held two 

positions. The flrst was with the 
British government and the other 
with the New Haven Railroad. 
Both saw flt to honor him when 
he left their employ.

During World War I he came to 
this country-to inspect three mil
lion rifles being made by the 
Remington Co. of Bridgeport for 
Britain. Though he'sought relief 
from the work so that he might 
enter the armed forces Lord 
KItchner told him, "You're needed 
more - on the bench than in the 
trenches.”

Later- Lord Northcliffe aent 
Davies a letter of commendation 
for hit work. It Was durihg/thia 
period - that a bit of lend lease 
transptri'd and George was loaned 
tq the U.S. Government, to h,eip 
with production ot the Browning 
Light Rifle. Hia service netyed him 
a written tribute from the govern
ment,

With this experience it cornea 
aa little surprise when George ex
plains thatxfor many years he held 

world’s n-cord for dismantling 
and aaaembling a Browning. When 
the new armory, was oi^ned in 
Waterbury, Davies was asked to 
demonstrate his skill and ■estab
lished his lov '̂est mark, one min
ute and 28 seconds. Governor Lake 
was present and shook hands with 
George after w-itnessing the per
formance . . . .  and well he should

Ipoh, Malaya t ^ —W. tC Downs, 
manager of a rubber estai'e. shot a 
hole In one on the 180-yard sec
ond''green at . the Sungei Patani 
golf club here. He paid the tradi
tional penalty ' o f buying cham
pagne for every member of the 
9tob.

The recorder, a flute-Uke instru
ment. is now being played by ep^ 
proxymatcly 250,000 people.

Assn, and are cOming from 
present and, former teachers in 
the school syrtem and from old 
associates 6t the former superin
tendent qf Manchester Schools.
• When seen thlv<porning, 'Ver

planck ssLld' he vVanted to "thank 
in advance" ail those who par
ticipated in raising tha money for 
the foundation. "It's most mag
nificent,” he said o f the contribu
tion to the foundation aa"a birth
day present.

Verplanck has been remembered 
by many old friends with birth
day cards, and today a steady 
stream of callers wished him well. 
Among the viaflors were' Frank 
Cheney, Jr., and C. Elmore W at
kins, an early pupil of Verplanck’s 
who is now chairman of the board 
of trustees at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. i

Alto Included amonglhis callera 
today were Miaa Catherine .Shea, 
principal of the achool! that was 
named for Verplanck and three 
pupils, who presented him with a 
large cake in the form of a book 
in behalf of the Verplanck School 
children. It was one of three cakes 
given Verplanck / today. 1

But the contribution to the 
foundation was obviously the' gift 
closest to his heart. T h e founda
tion was eatabllsKed in 1927 by 
Manchester High School alumni to 
provide loons without interest to 
studenU financially unable to go to 
college. i

The foundation now has over 
$11,000. and the MEA, whtoh has 
remembered Vbrplanck hit
birthday the last five yeatW, de
cided this year to put ite gift in the 
form of a contribution to thie foun 
dation. ,

Many former teachers now living 
out of town and a number of /for-

Ike a booklet of the 
) who have responded

planned to make 
names of those' 
to present to Vhfplanck.

"Many pupils have been aided 
by the foundation,”  Verplahck said 
this morning;’ ’ and thsre were two 
or Uuee youngsters who wars ab
solutely desperate, who stete 
out of holes by those fu n d ^

"Five years Sfo.^' He said, “ 90 
teachers sent me 90 red roses on 
my birthday, snd it was a beauti
ful gift, but thie aid to tha foundaV 
tion is, far and beyond, a  bettor 
gift.”

Dobin Purchases 
Triple X Store

InstrumenU were filed ta the 
Town Clerk's office today inffieat- 
Ing the sale of the Triple X store 
of Mancheater to Georgs Dobin, 
proprietor of F and D Auto Store 
here. ■ ‘

The Instruments were a Bill ot 
Sale for the Manchester Trigils X  
Store, Inc., to George *
lease from Everett P. Lathrop, 
lessor to George H. Dobin, lessee 
for the premises at Odl Main 8t. 
now occupied by the Triple X  
store for a period of five years 
with $3,300 annhal rental; u d  a . 
Certificate of T r a d e  Name filed 
by Dobin for the Triple X  Store 
o f M anch^er.

Dobin said that he will oontin* 
UA to. p ir a t e  the F and D Auto 
Store-'iiere and that the Triple X  
itprb will continue to o)^rate 
wiih the aame policiee as It has 
/had in the past. W. Richard 
Vaen will continue as manager ot 
the Triple X  store under Its new 
ownership.

Q—How many buildingsVeom- 
prise Rockerell-:;r Center?

A—'The Center which occupies 
about 12 acres contains IS build- 
Ihgs, ths highest being the 70- 
itory RCA Building.

Q—Under 'vhat name did Elisa- 
betlv Meriwether Gilmer write?

A —Dorothy Dix.

Police Spot, Stop 
Stolen Car, Driver
Patrolman Kenneth Barker to

day apprehended a man police said 
stole a car in Sprin^eld. Maas, 
less than an hour after Manches
ter, Police were notified to be on 
t{ie lookout for the vehicle.

Local police said' they received 
a teietyt^ message at 10:54 this 
morning telling them of the carie 
dleappearance and giving them 
description.

. At 11:50, Barker apprehended 
Austin F. (Silday, Jr., of BprJng- 
fleld, Maas., whom police deacrlb^ 
ae s  serviceman stationed abCamp 
Kilmer. N. J. He is bOing Held' for 
Springfield police, who will make' 
formal charges against him, Gil> 
day was stopped on New Bolton 
Road.

POCKET FULL BYE? 
Indisnapoiia (*)—A man bought 

a bottle o f  whiskey aad'slipped it 
into, his ovsreoft pocksl. He 
stopped at a downtoum corner to 
talk to a policemen. The officer 
geve him a friendly tap with bla 
night stick. ■

U broke. j

just as soon by-pass that and his 
a(R:ompliahnients to talk About 
town/planning.

Points to East Hartford 
While living In' East Hartford 

George served on the' Town Coun
cil and was elected to two terms 
In the General Assembly. He says' 
that a.9 far as Bolton is concerned 
much of the work has already bem 
done. Assuming that a comfhtSston 
will be aiithorizetl he explains. 
One of the flrst duties will be 

to ■ draw up regulations for plot
ting land subdivisions. By this I 
mean the width of streets, block 
tengths, size of lots and so forth.

lean .toward/the b ^ c  ideas used 
in East Hartford 'and have told 
the people why I do.

"Etost Ha,i'tford has maintained 
a tax rate/in the '20-mill bracket 
from the tWentiei right up throi:gh 
to the present. It ia s  town o f great 
value and low_ taxes, yet it has 
more than adequate facilities for 
school/ohlldren. i

■Locrtly we .are faced with the 
problem o f ■ educating children 
whose/ parents work elsewhere. 
Ten years from now the problem 
win ^  even greater If preventive 
steps are not taken. A few might 
like to think Bolton ia rtlil sr.iall 
and shouldn't be worrying about 
the future, but a Icok at the grand 
'tot shows a jump of three nillion 
luring the paat seven years,” 
laims Davies. . ./

Growth To Be Aided 
According to Davies the prate? 

kind, of commercial development 
would lead to more homes and 
more permanent famines. He is 
at the impreesi'on 'that uncontrolled 
growth will not only be' a financial' 
burden on the present residenti? but 
will prevent the proper develop
ment of. the area whiem he believei 
has untold' possibilities.

Davies has woriced many hours 
and drawn ^veral charts to show 
.his points pnd Is pleased with the 
response aheorded the report made 
by the rommittee which advocated 
the esuihliahment of a commission.

Hebelieves that lopg range plana 
ahocid include the printinc of a 
brochure to "sell" Bolton to in- 
dutries desirous o f ' establishing 
new locations.

‘n ia man has the facts and fig
ures and kr willing to go over them 
with'Intereated people. Anyone who 
has doubts a'oout the need for plan
ning might talk to George. He's 
always ready to discuss his fav
orite project—planning for the fu
ture.

California Grows 
Almost All Raisins

“Sw^theail Buys”
Valentine

DEM. WITH CONFIDENCE
AND

DRIVE WITH SATISFACTION /  ED. SWAIN

By VIRGIL J. CUNE :
AP NeuafeatCres 

Fresno, Calif. —  Do you have 
falsing on your winter' menu ? It's 
almost a sure bet they came from 
a small, four-county area in the 
San Joaquin Valley.

The growers there aay they pro
duce 40 per cent of <He world sup
ply of raiaina and .almoat 100 per 
cent of the U.S. tonnage. Now they 
arc working in their own research 
organisation to get you to uae 
more rsiains.

The Industry got ite start In 
187Y when William Thompson sent 
east for cuttings of a hothouse 
gt-ape he remembered from his 
boyhood' in England. He grafted 
the cuttings to three muscat vines 
ah his Sutter County ranch.. He 
did not dream that he was on the 
way to turn a luxury item Into, a 
household staple— and a huge in
dustry that now returns upwards 
o f 40 million dollars to growers 
annually. i < . ’

Raisin, variety grapqs arc grown 
primarily in  what is known as the 
raisin belt—Madera, Fresno, Kings 
and Tulare Counties— because of 
the semi-desert climate, rich soil 
aiid because the flat valley floor Is 
iteal for Irrigated farming afld 
mechanized operations.

Several'other varirties.of grapes 
are dried fo r  raisins on a smaller 
scale but Thompsona are by fa r  
the most popular,

The raisin growers have had a 
lon gte tt le  to.eontrol ths market

ing of their btiaihe;^. In 1912. a 
cooperative c a l le d '^ e  California! 
Associated Raisin Co. was formed. | 
That organization, later renamed 
the Sun-3tald Growers of Califor
nia, today is the targest raisin 
packing concern in the world.- ' j 

In recent years the raisin men 
have joined in setting up a federal 
raisin marketing order. All raisins] 
termed surplus are removed from ' 
competitive channels and a r e ! 
placed in a pool for export or sale ; 
to a non-compeUtive agency.

The raisin grbwrts and packers ' 
have established t. California | 
Raisin Advisory Board. The job 
of this agency I, to carry on an | 
educational and research 1>rogram. j 

Research has resulted in such , 
new products as raisin ice cream, 
raisin pie filling and others. And | 
the reeearch goes on.

French Cabbies 
Don’t Like Calls !

Paris aa interrup
tion of 15 yeari, Paris has put back | 
into o|>eration the telephonei | 
along{Side taxi stands, so that mto- 
tomers c^n t all the cahs to their I 
homee. |

Taxi driver* aren't enthuriaatic. 
For one thing, they have to buy- j 

a key to the box. For another, the j 
customer Often gets t ire f 'o f wait
ing and .finds another cafe. W on t j 
of all, a  cab on Its way to pick vp 
a customer majr be baited by s 
policeman for cruising ompty with 
its flog down, which to against tha [ 
law. i\

, '-i/'
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About Town

Tifie Zipaer Oub wiH hold a «*■  
ttbc)c touriuiment Saturday,-. Feb. 
12.^t 8 o’clock. All are welcome. 
On S b ^ y .  Feb. jS. the refular 
monthly meeting will be held with 
the directors meeting at 1:30 p.m., 
and the membership meeting at 
S;30 p.m.

•Moras to Note Golden Anniversary

The Past MiStxei 
Daughters of Liberty, 
meet tomorrow' at 
Mrs. Mary Conn, 
Street.

ss Club of 
No. n ,  will 
p. m. with 

7i' - Elgerton

of Fatima Mothers 
meet this evening M

Our Lady 
Circle will
the home of Mrs. Frances Lupac 
Chino, 47 Hamlin St. Dr. H. J. 
Malone, pediatrician, will be guest 
speaker. A  cake and cookie. Mle 
will follow.

The Cornerstone Club of S t 
Bridget's Church will hold its 
monthly meeting in the chu^*h 
hall Sunday. Feb. 13, at 8:15 p. m. 
Following ,a brief business, meet
ing, "The Rehearsal," a film with. 
EHo Pinsa. Blanche Thebron and 
Donald Voorhees. preparing a 
broadcast bf "The Telephone 
Hour," will be shown. All mem
bers of the parish are cordially 
InviUd to attend. Refreshments 
will be served---- ,

Mr. and Mrs. WilUam P. Thomp 
■on of 2 Rosewood Dr.. SimM>ur>'. 
announce th'e birth of a eon. Jef
frey Lc^sin. on Feb. ® * t  the Hart
ford Hospital. Mrs. Thompson, be 
fore her marriage, was Carol J. 
Whitcher, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl F. Whitcher of Mountain 
Road. West Hartford, formerly of 
25 Victoria Rd.. Manchester. /

The Strickland Group of the 
Second CongregaUonal Women’s 
league will meet tomorrow at 8 
p, m. with Mrs- James F/Beck- 
,wlth, 15 Hartland ftd. /

The Buckingham Congregation
al Church choir a lll meet tonight 
at 8:15 for rehearsal./ The Ladies' 
Aid Sewing Group a ill will meet 
tomomnv at 7:45 p. m. with Mrs. 
Baldwin Goawelll)

A  meeting 0  ̂ the Manchester 
Aasn. for tha/ Help of Retarded 
Children w ilf be held tomorrow 
night at 8 /O'clock at the Bunce 
Center. A  panel dlscu'>sion center
ing arou i^  the workshop meeting 
held in Haven by the state 
council ,.^1 be held. All interested 
persons are invited to attend.

Fotoer Fiia Chief Albert Foy 
o f 18 Laurel PI. and James ilogers 
of/Bolton left Monday on their an- 

vacation trip to St. Peters- 
Fla. . ,

iUattrlffBtPr lEimtins Ijmilb. Z
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9,19581

'N. •Increase Margin 
In Setback Play

The 4XXXX maintained their 
ho\d on first place in the R ed  
Men's Club setback tournament at 
last night's round at the Brainard 
PlaM club.

Their lead over LJebe's, closest 
pursuer, la now 120 points, 4096 
to 8976. The other teams among 
the first five after last night are 
Piano Shoppe, 3973; Pktten, 3960; 
and Red Men, 3925.

Other teams and their - t o t a l  
scores are Milikowski, 3865; Mis- 
trettsi, 3820; Coughlin, 3789; Colls. 
3701; Oliva, 3687; Manchester 
Paint, 3677; and Town . Motors, 
3671.

Mr, and Mrs. Peter Mora, 342'j> 
Hackmatack St., whose golden, 
wedding anniversary falls on Fri
day, Feb. It , will be honored with 
a dinner at their home, given by 
their children on Saturday, with 
relatives from New York and 
Pennsylvania in attendance.

.V lining;
ester: Sis nary

Sis

Postpone Meeting 
On Work Contract

of whom are now 
Albert of Manchester: Sister 
Concetta of Johnstown, Pa. 
ter Mary Anup^ciata of Watervllet 
N. Y.; Mrs. Robert Melotti of 
South Fork, Pa.; Mrs. Anthony 
Agostinelll Mrs. Peter Peila, Mrs.I William Balbonl and Miss Louise 

Formerly a coal miner in the Mora, all of Manchester. They 
latter state. Mora was born in ■ have 16 grandchildren and one 
Italy, and his wife, the former great-grandchild.
Mary A- Tiramani, in Paris,; , Friday morning the golden wed- 
France. They were married in j ding anniversary will be marked 
New York City Feb: 11, 1905, and by a High Mass of Thanksgiviiig 
are the parents of 13 cliildr^n, lO lin St. James’ Church.

meeting between union repre- 
aentativea and town' department 
heads scheduled for this,morning 

IS postponed because General 
Manager Richard Martin would 
be unable to attend today,, ac
cording to Frame Hippie, president 
of Local 991, State, County and 
Municipal Employes Union, . AFL.

The meeting had been called to 
discusa any proposals for revision 
of the one yeaf working agree
ment between' the town and its! 
outside emplbyes, which expired 
Jan. 1. Provisions in the old con-1 
tract, allow it to continue to ap
ply until a new one ia agreed on | 
and placed In force..

Members of the police depart-1 
ment are not among those covered | 
by the working agreement.

oTBol 
m al 1 
,burg.

I  PIANO TUNINO 
f  KEMP'S, Inc.

788 Mlda Sk—MI-S-5680

Cpl. Daniel R. Pelletier, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Pelletier, 670 
N. Main St., arrived in San Fran
cisco Jan. 29 aboard the transpqrt 
General Walker after sening In 
Korea with the First Marine Di
vision. The Walker brought 488 
Marines who had completed 14 
month tours pf duty with the divi
sion.

Horace Murphey, superintend
ent of Parka, will be guest speak
er at the meeting of the Manches
ter Garden Club Monday, Feb..14. 
at 8 p. m. in Center Church House. 
His topic will be “ Manchester's 
Plan for Park Development and 
Tree Planting. " The by-law con
cerning membership will also be 
discussed. Members are urged to 
rese'rve the date.

Manchester Lodge of Elks will 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
American Legion Home. Balloting 
for candidates for membership will 
take place an,d other business mat
ters will be-discussed. Lunch will 
be .served after the meeting.

The troop committee of Cub Pack 
151 will hold its Fobiii&ry meet
ing tomorrow night gt 8:30 at the 
home of Salvatore Squatrito, 587 
Center St. All den mothers and 
committeemen are urged to be 
present to assist in planning com
ing events.

The Miapah Gro. p of the South 
Methodist WSCS will meet at the 
home of Mrs. John Von Deck, 11 
Jean Rd., tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock.

Our First Ahniyursary 
SPECIAL

February 7 through , 
February It

ONE CHENILLE 
BEDSTEAD *

LAUNDERED FREE

With A  Family Bundle Of 
11.00' Or More

Cash and Cany Only 
10% Discount

Central. 
SPECIALTY 

/ LAUNDRY X
/40 HarHaon 8t— m -9 -^K t

W ondeilful, W o n d erfu l

WESCO FABI
THAT WA^H.AND IR\)N LIKE A HANDKERCHIEF. MAkE UP YOUR SPRING 
AND SUM ^R GARMENTS NOW. 7. /

OUR FIFTH YE AM O  HAVE WONDERFUL

39"/W E ^ O .  "BELFAST" 
\ Washomatic Rayon
• ■ V \UjiconditioRally guaranteed vya$Hable

Seventeen colors: Natural, 
pink, coral, aqua, pearl grey, 
charcoal, glace chocolate,-ni08s 
rose, Kelly, sunlUurst, mauv- 
light, nav;r, red, blue, tan-, 
gerine, black and white, Crease 
re.si.atant,. shrinkage control
led. The nearest fabric to reall 
Irish linen. , ^

W E S C O ' "T E A H O U SE "
45" NUBBY TWEED ACETATE. RAYON and SILK'

$1 .49
V CREASE,,RESISTANT w a s h a b l e  7 :

Tweeda for spring and thia new Weaco fabric ia really b^tutiful
Slx'color combuiationa.

W E SC O  "S H A N D U "
■ 44" RAYON and ACETATE SHANTUNG

9 9 c yard
A  fcaautifUi ahantung wcava wua nuba of contraating eolora.. 

' Whit*. grM *. gold. nav3j, grey and blue.

W E SC O  "K A IR  FREE"
45" DACRON and COTTON

$ L 9 8  y"**
Creaae reslatant, waahable, requires Uttie or" no ironing. Beau
tiful linen lyke weave in wliite, pink, aqua, coral and navy.

iL -K  GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN WITH 
CASH SALESOPEN EVERY 

THURSDAY EVENING 
CLOSED MONDAYS yaOr 

kaart 
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voInntaarlM
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FOR YOUR v ale ntine

A  Diane Young Blouse
160% DACRbN ~

Washes eaaily, dries quickly,-resists wrinkles. 
A pretty assortment of prints. SIzea 32 to 38.

$ 3 . 9 8

gportawear—Second Floor

/■

$ J1 9

FOR YOUR 

VALENTINE 

NEW STYLED

R *g i^ ly $ I.3 5 »n d tlJ 0
Sou- 3 pr. $3.45

6 pr. $6.75 j ^ in c lu d e d —our ThriftUt 
Full-Fashion^ Styles)

/We plan thiaspeeial event/once a year so our customers may 
stock up on these popular/stockings. A ll first quality NoMend 
NoSeam tlockings...shepr and clear and prettier than sun
tan. A?(D... the more yuU buy, the more you save!

15-denier, 4fHI needle .̂  eSeanis with ar ̂  
uilhout heel reinlereement

'\ .
15-denier, Sl-gauge Full-Fashioned 
Thriftier tcith or uilhaut dark seams ''

30-d*nier, Sl-gaujie Full-Fashioned
fktjilHet

4kt>* SoMendjStyles I’l 
rASH ioN-iifiisen iaa

In .3 of NoMend’a 
“FAMOl’S .V'» 
Proportioned Leg

,^^pe 1: »MAU. 
\Vpe 2: AVERAGE 
Type 3: tall

H A N D K E R C H IE F S
In, white with red heart trim. Alan all white hankies , with lac* 
edgt or Madeira hand embrolderedy/Alio floral prints.

. 2 5 ^ ^ 1 '* ^  *“*’

Valentini
\ • ,
• 'V . ‘

Gift

in Sew Spring 
■a* cdLount ^

,Ve Stockinet lifte t/oMend »| P0 .0 » 5 ’®* e».

New ieWelry in necklaces. braceleU. pins, earrings, .^so sparkling• iyWelry in n
rhinestone in white and ice blue shades and new pastel colors.
L«ng strand beads.

\Finis(Quality.

N y l o n

S l ips

For Valentine gifts in a 
wide assortment o f styles 
lace trimmed at^'top and , 
hem,; Sizes 32 to 40. 
White.

V
VALENTINE GIFT

H A N D B A G S
•New spring styles and colors ia 
smart handbags. Faille, plastic patent 
and plastic calf. .

$7-98 each

V  .•

NEW  FLC -RS
For coat and suit wear. Floral bou
quets, dallies, riolata. roses, white 
carnations, red carnations.

t o

$ 8 . 9 5

■1 :■/./-

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING 

CLOSED MONDAYS

GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN WITH 
CASH SALES

1
yotir re!) 2 i>

) HEART 
SUNDAY

r t . -J/T

/ .■ fP g u w  COM
MANamnacoHM. '
I .. ' 1 ' '.I . '

Average Daily Net Press Run
For the Week Knded 

. Feb. 5, 1958

11,575
Member of the Audit'- 
Bureau of Clreulatlou M ancheUer-^A C ity o f VillaKo Charm

la Weather
reieeaat

Not oo oouTm  at.
Friday, mlM ItoIfkH d hF nUa dar
ing aftemooa, in a colder late 
Friday night. Hlg tomorrow 4A-
se.

I' ^
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High Court 
Choices in

State Capitol, "Hartford, 
Feb. 10 {fP)— Gov, Ribicoff 
sent to the legislature today 
the nomination of three com
mon plea* court judges for 
promotion to the Superior 
Court.

They aro John P. Cotter of Hart
ford, Walter M. Pickett of the 
New Preston section of Washing 
ton and Philip R. Paatore of New 
Haven.

•To replace them on the common 
pleas court, the Governor nom
inated former State Sen. Benjamin 
M. Leipner of Bridgeport, Joseph 
W. Bogdanskl of Meriden and Mrs. 
Margaret •Connors Driscoll of 
Bridgeport. The latter, if her nom
ination la confirmed, will be the 
first woman in ConnMtlcut his
tory to hold a high court Judge- 
ahip.

other Inrumbenta Reaamed
Ribicoff announced alao the rê  

nomination of five incumbent, 
superior, common pleas and Juve- 
nlla court Judgu.

Those he renamed are: Superior 
Court Judges J. Howard Roberta 
of Thomaaton for eight years be
ginning April 8, 1955; and, John H. 
King at WillimanUc for e i g h t  
years beginning May 7, 1956.

Common Pleas Judges Richard 
8. Sfwain of Bridgeport for four 
years beginning May 13, 1955; and 
John T. Dwyer of Norwalk for 
four years beginning Nov. 3, 1956.

Juvenile Court Judge Stanley 
P. Mead of New Canaan for six 
years beginning July 1. 1955.

Today's nominations, said Ribi 
eoff, complete! the Hat of higher 
court Judges that he la required to 
make during tha current legiala 
live Session.

Cottar,. a former State Repre- 
aentative from H*rtford and one 
time Demorratlc minority leader 
o f the House, was named to move 
up to the Superior Court on March 
1. He Would awceeA Judge John 
T. Cullinan of Bndgeport who has 
resigned because of ill health.

Pickett Was appointed to sue 
ceed Judge Thomas J. Molloy on 
June 29, when the la tt^  reaches 
the mandatory retirement age.

Pickett himaetf will reach the 
mandatory retirement age next 
Dec. 2. Paatore wat nominated to 
succeed him on that date.’

Succeeds Cotter 
Leipner, narned to succeed Cot 

ter on the common pleas benbh on 
March 1. la/a former Bridgeport 
city court /Judge and was Demo
cratic Majority Leader- of the 
State S ^a te  four years ago. I 

Bogdanski, a Meriden lawyer j 
and momlnent in , Democratic cir-1 

. elee/ln that city, was nominated j  
to succeed Pickett on June 39, 
Some 20 years ago. Bogdanskl was 
/■ star fiid on the Colgate football 

/  team, and at one time coached the 
fo^ball team at Arnold College, a 
school which subsequently merged 
with the University at Bridge
port.

Mrs. Driscoll, for many yearn at-'

J (CoBtlnned on Page Niheteeu)

Car Craish Kills 
Con  ̂Unwilling 
Girl Driver, i f

Jersey City. N. J„ Feb. 10 (Ab— 
A  wild auto chaa| ended in flam iiv 
death early today-fdb a man pur
sued by poMce/^nd a terrorised 
teenage girl he forced at gunpoint 
to drive hlJrt ln a getawdy attempt.

The imfocent victim of the trage
dy was identified as ConSlapce 
dobb .of MllItown,’'a  pretty. 17- 
year-oid brunette who attended 
New Brunswick High School.

Police and'the Middlesex Coun
ty  Proseciitor'a Office identified 
her captor as Leonard Pasco, 23. 
whose : l&at knovk-n ' address was 
Bound Brook. Police said he had 
a record dating back-to 1951. but 
were unable to give any details of 
his record or parole, pending a fur
ther check.

Got Permit 'Veaterday 
' Constance,' who received her 
driver's „ permit only yeeterday. 
drove the car while Paaco held a 
gun at her heck. It smashed Into 
a Hudson County police patrol 
car parked as a roqd hlqcK op, the 
Piilaaki Skyway.

The vehicle skidde<>. flipped over 
and burst into flahies. The girl and 

, Paaco were trapped inside slid per
ished despite police efforta U> get 
them out.

Late last night. P a a c o  was 
picked up by a MlUtown patrol- 
ihaii because he looked aua^cious. 
His trousers were soaked to the 
knees. As Patrolman Nylan Petri 
was taking Pasco to headquarters.

(Ceatiaaeg ea Page Twelve)

Argentine Removes 
KK) Catholic Priests
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Historic Handshake

PresMcnt Oeerge lUeaay, left, of the Ameriean Federatloa of 1 «- 
bor, and tValter Reuther, president of the CIO, Join In a handshake 
In Miami Boach, Fla., Feb. 9, te seal the bargain after they aanonneed 
the two union greupa had come to an agreement on a merger. (A P  
WIrephoto).

AFL, C io lo  Unite, 
Drive for Mem bers

Miami Beach, Fla., Feb. 10a p « i»  ap^ared convincing. Both
I/P)-The nation-8 top timtSn 2 f l  7n“ *“ Mter^Vutaer,'' CTO 
l6&u6rSf AKr66Q on COnsOlldAt* | predicted .the merger would
in? forces into a single or- | be an accomplished fact before the 
ganization, today planned .a end of the year, 
giant drive to take in millions They aaid a weli-nnanced or- 
of new members. : gamaing

.. H " ’here poMlbl. Union. In the ..m etlon l^hor and Congr«^^^ ^  combined to

rk

drive to take in new 
members would be launched and

bark on th'e same sort of inten
sive mass organising campaign 
that sparked the CIO's surge two 
decades ago.

The AFL  and CTO chtefa worked 
6uf What appeared to be an iron
clad arrangement to merge Into 
:one IS-million-member union fedar- 
ation.'

A  long aeries of ■. ratifying 
actions still was required to 
solemnise the wedding, but declara- 
ftiop^ . qt ihtenUbna trom  prtitct-

ing and poliUcal powers
Neutralised In 'Textiles

An Initial organising goal was 
the chemicals and plastics indus
tries. A  Held where combining rival 
unions appeared most likely was 
In the textile Industry where rela
tively weak A F L  and CTO unions 
have largely neutralised each other 
for years.

There was no way of anticipat- 

.<Ceatlaoa8 a«
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President’s 
Zhukov Bid 
Grows Dim

By JOHN At. H fflHTOW Ka 
Washington, Feb. 10 (/P)—  ̂

President Eisanhower ittsy 
invite Russia’s M a r s h a l  
Georgi K. Zhukov to visit 
him som^ay, but the ex
perts are not betting on it.

• There are too many problems, 
hoatlliUea and auspiciona between 
Moscow and Washington to make 
auch an Invitation posalbla now.

One of the Prealdent'a aasociatet 
said he doei not see “a chance in 
a million" for auch an invitation. 
State Dept, offlciala label .tha whole 
question "prematura."

Yet diplomats aaid that in some 
special future circumstances the 
friendship which developed be
tween Eisenhower and Zhukov 
\yheh they were Allied military 
leaders in Berlin ,at the end of 
World War II  might prove useful 
to both countries.

Now, however, the two men 
could not meet Just as onetime 
comrades in arms. World attention 
would focus on any meeting now 
because both have become flgures 
of world political signlflcancr.

Zhukov moved into the spotlight 
yesterday when he was appointed 
defense minister of the Soviet 
Union. A few years ago under the 
late Joseph -Stalin he had ap
parently been banished from Mos
cow*.

Eisenhower was reminded of 
Zhukov’s new eminence at his new's 
conference yesterday and was told 
Zhukov had said recently he atilt 
held the dream of viriting the 
United States aome day... ,

Eisenhower paid warm tribute 
to Zhukov as a militars'-leader and 
confirmed that each of them had 
told tha other he was >ure. his 
country w-ould not attack 
other’!  hc/neland.

The President said he had 
the direction of tyaahington. in 
vlted Zhukov to visit this courftrj’ j 
in 194.5. ' I

l^ukov aebapted but later called i 
off the visit, .pving illness- as the 
reason. /

TTic President himself indicated 
to newsmen the improbability of 
a Visit Under present conditions. 
He commented that "this would be 
a remarkable thing at the present 
state of affairs." He added that 
he "certainly wouldn't hesitate" to 
talk over with his advisers the

PRICENFIVE CENTS

U«S. Frogmen in North Tachen Harbor

A group of U.S. Nas-y frogmen who cleared underwater obatruriions In the harbor of ,lhe North 
Tachen island before the start of evacuation stt la a boat awaiting transportation to their mother ahip. 
(A P  BIrephoto via radio ffom Taipei).

/Chiaiig Forces 5 e / lO te  V o te S  6 4 .-1̂
Remaved from ft* ^
Three Islands

Red Sphere Uneasy 
In Guns-Butter Shift
By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS .
Russia I’s going to have trouble 

in East Germany by retumipg to  
its "guns instead of better" policy, 
western diplomats in Vlpnna. be
lieve.

These .East European exparta 
don’t expect the fall of Georgi 
Malenkov to bring many changea 
in the leadership of the Soviet 
asteilites.'One or two "front" men 
for th,e apparently outdated policy 
of more consumers goods may lose 
thair Jobs. But tlieae diplomats 
think Russia be Just as happy 
Ur let ‘’coliectlve leadership"— on 
Its way out at home—continue tn 
'thft eatellitea SA a barrier to any 
new Titos. \

The big affect of. the Moscow 
changes, the diplomats predict; la 
likely to be In the resistance of the 
70 million people of Poland. Czech- 
otlovakia, Hungary, Romania and 
BuIg'aHa.

Opposition- to tha Oommunist 
regimes was strong before Stalin 
died and Malenkov announced his 
policy of more for people. That 
'new' :look" policy undoubtedly 

lessened svipp'reased reaiftance a 
little, but thiere is atill a great deal. 
Recent Iron Curtains travelers re
port continued bittemeae and dis,- 
illuaionmenL

Expect Terror Polley 
With the new back-to^Stalin in- 

dustrialixatioh policy, western dip- 
lomata expect resistance to in
crease. ag^n. Some . observers ex
pect it to be kept a.nderground by 
a revival of* tha Stalin "big stick" 
terror policy.

Soviet Foreign Minister V. t(. 
Molotov's threat to join Russian 
and aatellite armies under one

(CeatlBiied ea Page Twelve)

Boasts, o f  Red Guns

problem of an Invitation "it we 
foutuMrashlrable?*

Hia words dearly implied that 
he aatk the wrhole matter In terms 
o  ̂ statecraft rather than pcieonal 
friendship. That fa. If he were to 
Invite Zhukov to the United Statei 
it Would be to see whether the two 
men could do something directly 
to improve SoejKit-American rela
tions, not to piaFffolf.'
' Protocol, generally reatricUng 
formal International dealings to 
offlciala of equal rank., would 
rather effectively bar any official 
state Visit by Aukov, aa a aub- 
‘ordinate ministar, to 'Eisenhower/ 
as a  chief'of state.

(Contianed Page Nineteah)

Matusow Book 
Publisher Asks 
Court . Sfet Bail

This la Mmwhal Ivan Konev, 
a Soviet war hero, who told mem- 
hers of the’ Supreme Soviet (Par
liament) In Moocow, Feb. 9, Rus- 
sln'a armed forces have "all kinds 
o f wenpoos for the complete de
feat of the aggreoSors.”  Konev 
hfnded the tribunal that con
demned Lavrenti Berln to death. 
(A P  Wlrephoto).

Buenos Aires. Argentina. Feh 
10 (F) ,—The Ministry o f  Educa
tion announced, today the discharge 
o f 100 Roman Catholic priaata 
from teaching Jobs in Argentine' 
public schools and three from top 
positions as education inspectors.

The Ministry said the ousters 
eompletod Its )>>’b8>’am of remov
ing the church from ..position of 
inSueneq in schools supported by 
the government. ' .

TTia Catholic religion’ atill will 
ha ta u ^ t but atudenU will hot

Cienski GirVs Death Blamed 
On Ex-fJorivict, by Coroner

Hartford, Feb. 10 (AT—The, Hart-^glwd fiercely prevent the at 
ford County coroner today held ‘ ■ - ■ -
Joseph DeMaio, Jr., 35, Sprtngfleid,
Mesa, an ex-convlct, criminally 
responsible for the death three 
weeks ago of 20-year-old Celia J.
CTenaki of Winjlsor Locks.

The girl’s body was recovened

New York, Feb. 10 (Ky. — The 
Federal. Court of Appeals deetdea 
today on the plea for bail by pub
lisher Altwrt E. Kahn, sentence 
to six mpntha for contempt of 
court In̂ . refusing to supply a 
grand Jury with certain,. facta 
about Harvey Matusow’s 'lortB- 
comlng book "False Wltneasr’’ !

Kahiti’.bf the publishing Arm of 
Cameron and Kahn, was sen
tenced yesterday by Federal Judge 
John W, CTancy.

Kahn's counsel immediately ap
pealed the' sentence, and Cjlancy 
granted a atay of sentencing 
pending the appeals court’s de
cision on grahting of bail.

Should bail be denied Kahn 
must begin serving, his sentence 
tomorrow while he appeals the 
verdict to highlir courts.

Kahn won a ata.v of sentencing 
on grounds the contempt sentence 
invaded the. freedom of the, press.

Kahn and Angus Cameron were 
subpoenaed to appear before a 
grand Jury probing Matusow’a 
statements in hia book shoet bow 
he testified falsely in a number of 
cases aghinat alleged Oommuniats. 
Matusow gave testimony, as a paid 
government witness, during the 
trail of ■'3 aecond-atring .Oomimi- 
niat laadera.

On the baala o f Matuaow’a atate.: 
ment that he testified falsely, the 
Communist leaders have filed a

Taipeh, Feb. 10 (A5 — National
ist CTiina has stripped three small 
iaiands near the Red nasinland of 
their entire population — civilian 
and military— and begun rede- 
ploymcht of its f o r c e s  on the 
burned and blasted 'Tachen la- 
landa, the Defenae Minlatry said 
today. '

A  communique aaid all the civil
ians from the two Yushan iaiands. 
80 miles north of the Tachens. and 
from PIshaA, 32 miles southwest of 
the Tachens, had arrived in For
mosa.

The communique said guerrilla 
forces from those islands had been 
rcd^loyed —  indicating they pot- 
siUy were taken to Quemoy, Matsu 
w* Nanchinahan..
, Reports from the Tachens said 
Nationalist t r o o p s  were filing 
aboard U.S., transports in biting 
cold and rain squalls. The civilians 
already had left.

There was atill no aigp of Chi
nese Communist interference. ,

Explosions Reverberated‘ around 
the Tachens aa Nationalist Presi
dent Chiang Kai-shek's forces 
blasted and burned a maze of un
derground defenae work.. Other 
troops shuttled tons of .munition 
and other suppllea to the rocky 
beaches.

U. 8, ,7lh Fleet warships churned 
the East China Sea around the is
land and Jets swept overhead pro- 
tecting the critical military with
drawal. ,

Civilians already had been re
moved. Most of the refugees al
ready were on the .Nationallat

WaBhington, Feb. ,10 (/P)—For Ihe second time in two 
week.s, the Senate in effect has told Communist China to 
keep hands o ff Formosa. By a lopsided 64-6 vote, the Senate 
la.5t night approved a mutual jtecurity treaty with National
ist China pledging American mUi-^ 
tary might* in defense of Formosa 
And tha nearby Pescadorea Islands.

A  strong favorable vote h.ad 
been expected In the light of ap
proval given Jan. 28 to President 
Eisenhower'S request for congres
sional approval of his use of 
American troops in the Far East 
is necessary, but the-final action 
on the treaty came with surpris
ing speed.

The Sepate decisively rejected 
attempts to amend the treaty and 
approved: it after leas than six 
hours of debate.

The tavorable 'o te  was tar (j,neva-type Conference to obtain 
larger than the two-third.s need^^ ^ Formosa cease-fire.

Eden Declines 
Plea for Quick 
Cease-fire Talk

London, Feb. 10 (Ah—Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden side- 
t* tepped a Laik>rite demand today 
that he immediately arrange a

(Cqatinued ea Page Nineteen)^ "

for approval. Voting aigainst the 
treaty were Sens. Chavez (D-NMt, 
Gore (D-Tenn), Kefauver (D- 
Tenn), ■ L e h m a n (D-Llb-NY), 
Langer (R-NDJ ar><I Morse (Ind- 
Ore).

Mutual Agreement
The treaty pledges that the 

United Statear in accordance with 
iti conatitutlonat -.processes, will 
help Formosa, the Pescadorea and 
"such other 'territoiles as may be 
determined by mutual agreement-’ :

-TTie Chines legislatlve.;Yjien al-' 
ready has approved the nevVpact, 
so ita provisions take effect 4s soon 
as ratification inttrumehta are ex'- 
changed.

Communist China and 
have bitterly denounced the trea ty  • 
as proof of .gmerlcan "aggresaion" 
on CHiinese soil. -

Sen. Morse led the small but 
ptubborn opposition to the pact 
and sought unauccSafully to amend 
IL

News Tidb^s
Culled from A P  Wire

menfa 
oUier n;

/ N ^ r i) Airs Secret Moves
'Buylhdian Prim*.,Minister Neh

ru (bid a\ news cohferebce here 
las/ night \that the western pow- 

He argued that it bolstered i et;s. Ruasia'and India were'-aecret- 
Chlanga Nationaliita’ claims to I ly canvassing all possible moves 
sovereignty over the islands andtto end the _C?hlna fighting. Nehru 
ihereased .the danger of World | amid this inclutled a euggeellon for | 
War III. {la  contended the treaty | a conference outside the United

tempted raping by DeMaio.
"In this distraught and fearful 

condition, she ran from the area 
td save heraelf. ’ ...̂

"In  that effort she unwittingly, 
in the dark, and on unfamiliar 

_ ground, ran over rough terrain'
from the Windsor Locks canal in * and ..through underbrush' toward

tar
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Cot)̂  Asks Pflimlin 
FQrni Paris Cabinet

.<c aa nta'Tiralva)

she end her sister, Ann, 22, went 
on a double date with DeMaio and 
Gerald CelettI, 84, also of Spring- 
field.

FeU Into Canal
Coroner Louis W. Schaefer found, 

in a report filed In the superior 
court clerk’s offl<.c, that CellA lost 
her life when alia fell into the 
canal after fighting off an attempt 
by DeM*io to 'rape her.

‘The evidence shows.”  said the 
Coroner, "that Calla was in great 
I fear, apprehensive,crying find 
l^rattrtw  and tjutt 1^  had atnig-

The evidence leads to the con
clusion,'and I  so find, that tha 
criminal acts of Joseph DeMafo, 
Jr., caused the death of Celia 
Cicnaki. :

Report Diaoiaaea Detall'a 
The ceroner*. report dlacloaed 

for the first time the details of the 
evfnta which lad up to the-tragedy. 
I t  alaor contained the .first full re
port made pj^lle of 'the aenaki 
girl's Injurier, ,

"Vpou autopsy," said the eoron*

(OaaUsMfi ap:

Paris, Feb, 10 (Ah — President 
Rene Coty today callrd In Pierre 
Pflimlin, a mimber of the left-of- 
canter Popular Republican Move
ment (M RP), for consultations on 
forming a new French govern-

Cot'y turned to Pflimlin, 48, 
member of IS of the 20 poatwar 
cablneta, after former Premier 
Antoine Pihay. an independent 
Republiean, gave up efforta to put 
together a government capable of 
winning majority support In the 
National Assembly.

Opposition member Jamee Hud
son asked. Eden in the House of 
Common-s: “ In view cf-the refusal 
of Red C3una Premier Chou En-Iai 
to meet the United Nations, will 
you take immediate steps to sum
mon an International conference 
. . . to which both China and the 
United States will be Invited, with 
a view to obtaining a cease-fire in 
tha Formosa Styait?’’ ^

The Foreign Secretary replied; 
"The consequences of the Chin*?, 
refusal are being atudied by Her 
Majesty's government in close con
sultation with the Commonwealth 
and 'other friendly governments.'' 

The Brltiyn Foreign Office re- 
ment on the govern- 

^ret negotiations with 
ibha for a cease-fire.

(Contianed on Page Nineteen)

Bulletins.
from the A P  Wires

(Ooallniied on Page Nineteen)

- r
_(fMl1ssat 4M VSf* Wmi) to  cover hU. embaaalemenU,

.Massachuietts House votes -to 
make it criminal offense for sub
scriber on party telephone line to 
refuse to .Tield line to another par
ty for emergency ca ll.. President 
Eisenhower flies io- Thomasville,
Ga., for weekend of quail Bhoatlng 
at estate of Secretary of Treas
ury Humphrey.

A tty Gen. Herbert Brownell. Jr„ 
says President Elsenhower is "our 
greatest national Meeaing" and 
the nation security la "firmly an
chored” . to him .. Hqvise Un 
American Activities Committee 
Chairman Walter (t>-Pa) says 
three main red-hunting committ- 
teei of Congress ha,ve agreed aot 
te dnplleste. bach other’s work in 
new Congiesa.

Sen. Thye (R-Minn) says group 
of GOP congreaamen is tiying to 
promote party unity .behind Presl 
dent’s program by establishing in
formal contacts with administra
tion officials. .West German 
’m d e ' Unions Federation says It 
has net received appeal from AFL 
to switch Ha support to West Ger' 
man rearmament. , _

Four new Judges of Interna
tional Court of Juetlcea are awdm 
la at ceremonies held at The 
Hague in The Netherlands . . . Hbi 
eeutive Committee of World Coun. 
cll of (Jhurchee in Geneva cautions 
against "naUatei^ actlea" in For 
moan crisis.

Federal and New York City 
medlatora aeek to avert strike of 
tugboat and barge crewmen In 
)«ew  York harbor aet tomorrow 
midnight . , .  New Jersey files suit 
ta.meever 8300,000 In state funds
wMeh It contends was diverted by, ^ ----- - y..,* «btas
late ax-Oov. Harold G. Hoff man I new eonti^ta but •dtartrt

• they wmuld npt return until egree-

(Continued on Page Nineteen)

Unions End 1953 Strike, 
Many Find Jobs Gone

Pittsburgh, Feb. 10 (A5—Mem-/ment was reached with all 12 AFL 
here of 12 A FL  unioba Involved in local#.
a T5-month-old labor d*»P“ ** f * ' : Hobb aaid three other unions 
ported for work today at three o f , have reached accord and members 
five atrlke-haraased , department | have returned to work although 
atorei but many wer«i told no Jobs no contract has been signed. .One 
are immediately available. ' ; other union hap sent members back

Told To IJft Picket IJnes | to work but has foregone signing 
committee made ,up of AFL  , a new contract at this time, Robb 

union offlciala and working with said. ’ —-r--.
the 12 unions instructed the mem- A large percentage of members 
bera to, lift picket linei and lieturn , of. two othSr unlbns have returned, 
to work at Frank A Sed^r, Horne’s Robb said, but the stores are not 
aiid Rosenbaum’s. able to place all of then:. He did

Picket lines remain at Kauf- not elaborate. • 
mann’s and Gimbel's. I The unions kaid aome personnel
T h e  union offleials said they i had been permitted to return to 

reached .verbal agreement with .prepare trucks and machinery for

\

s Bonn 
Arnis Mu^t 
Come First
By TTIE AS.H0CI.A^6 PRESS 

Prime Minister \Churchill 
said today he will eventually 
seek talks with the new So
viet Premier, Marshal :Niko- 
lai Bulganin. \ -

He told the Ho\iae of Coiaihona, 
however, a favorable time for fUm. 
President Eisenhower and 
French ■ premier to sit down w la  
Bulganin is unlikely to occur hS\ 
fore the final ratification of the \ 
London-Paria agreer.ienta for re- 
artning West Germany in wertem 
defenae.

In answer to Laborite questions, 
the 80-year-old British leader 
showed the ahakev{> in Moscow 
thia week has not lessened his de
sire for talks at the toi> level aimed 
at easing East-Weal'tensions. \ 

"Aa I have said before, the poltv 
cy of the government is to seek 
four-power conference at a time 
when it seems likely to yield gen
uine results, but that occasion is 
not likely to occur until after the , 
ratification of the London-Paria . 
agreements,’’ Churchill aaldt 

Says Churrhill Stalled 
Laborite W. N. Warbey declared / 

Churchill had .tailed on the ques-' 
tibn of Big Four talks for twrb 
years and thereby >had lost an .Op
portunity to negotiate with Georgi ' 
Malenkov, who was remove^ aa 
Soviet premier. Tuesday. The 
house rang with laughter.

Warbey aakeO i f  Churchill would 
move now or ^'dither another two 
years" until It wak too late to talk 
to Bulganin. \

The Laborite coiklnued in a 
.sharp tone: "And atnee the inter
national situaUon is becoming in
creasingly tense and la a matter 
of the greatest scriouaneaa and, 
not one for flippancy, wh^t urgqn^ 
action does he (Churchill b propose 
to relieve Inlemational tenaion?"

This remark stung Churchill, 
who la somewhat hard of hearing.

" I  waa not aware I  had ' been 
guilty of any fllppancj',’’ Churchill 
replied, ."but I  did not fully hear 
the question because of thS ex- . 
treme hil'arlty shown on tha 
benches opposite (Labor).':

Churchill'made it clear he atill 
favors taika\with the’^Rufsiaita—a 
proposal he/first enunciates in 
May. 1953. The change in Krem
lin .'leadership this week has not 
changed hia miqd.
. .The 80-year-oId Prime Minister 
ibaintalns timing is the all impor
tant consideration to auch talks

management of 'the three stores 
on issues •which allmved all work
ers to-reUim.'y

This Asa denied by the individ
ual store managers and Samuel R. 
Robb, executive director of Labor 
Standards Aasp, LSA t* the bar
gaining representaUve for the five 
stores.

Store managers' privately re
ferred to the move aa a di\1de and 
conquer strategy .dieted by Ih* 
12 unions— moat of which ha', 
been aa-ay from work since Nov.
27.1953. L ' ' 7

Five of the 12 unionk havaalgned

a full, resumption of work.
The 12th union—Local 237 A^"!* 

Restaurant Workers - i^haa been 
asked to establish tta-right to bar-: 
gain with.the store# tl^o.ugh a Naf- 
tional L^bor RelatloniTBoard elec
tion. Robb'sale!. ' He added:

Until this ia done we will not 
negotiate ’ with the restaurant 
workers.”

The union claim# thrtive stores
_e aeeking to drop many o f the
union members who have re'htained 
on atrike.

Steree ConUaued Bualnesa
The storae have continued to  do

i t

( 0 « i « ■■ Baga Twe)
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FLOOD RIPS SO ITH  AFRICA 

Johannesburg, South Africa, 
Feb. 10 lAV—The worst tliMida In 
44 years today crippled eomrau- 
nleatlons lines and threatened 
food supplies In parts of all *four 
of .South Africa's provinces. 
The air form parachuted sup
plies to marooned %1ctiihs.

W IU JE  PEP TO RE-W’ED . 
Hartford, Feb. 10 (Ab— Willie 

Pep plans to be married a third 
time, admitting today he will 
wed Mlsa Ĉ ’nthis Rhodes of 
Chicago. They plan to be mar- 
riedlii'a ehjl ceremony In Hart
ford next week. Miss Rhodes, a 
singer in the entertainment 
field, was met py the two times 
former world's, featherweight 
champion in New York City.

NAZI DE.\TH R l’U N O X ’PliELD . 
Pa;ris. Feb. 10 (.Tt—The Freach 

Court of .Appeals .today, upheld ai 
military, court’s death aentenm 
agalnat former Nasi Gen. Karl 
Orberg • and his adjutaat, OnL 
Helmut Knochen, for war crimes.

CXIFFEE PRICE DIP SHARP 
New York, Feb. 10 t#V—The 

price of Coffee came down 
sharply this week, but industry 
sources sa.v it’s not likely to get 
much cheaper unless there Is a 
furthrr decline in the price of 
■’green coffee.

• STOCK M.ARKET CLIMB.S 
New York, Feb. 10 (A5—The 

stork mark/t climbed again to
day, with selected aircraft, rail, 
ehemleal and oil Usnes up sharp
ly. In the-aftemoen, Oeaeral 
Dynamics was ahead 84L with 
Chance-Vaught Aircraft S3, San
ta Fe $3.35. .Monsanto (Dhemit^ 
$4.37. Bethkehetn' Steel $1. 
Standard oil (.(JliY fl-fi*. 
Oeaeral Motats $1.25.

MRP MARES FRENCH BID 
Paris, Feb. 10 . (fib—Pterza 

PfibnllB of the Cathelle P9P«lo» 
RepubUran Movemeat (MRP) 
agreed today te try to fn>w •  
new Freach. goverameat. He taW 
President Bene Cety he «U| 
•ound oat partlaaseataty 
nmat aad rapart back lanr 
evealag- aq whether ha-


